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THE TEKMS OF THE STAR, . TO THE
VOTERS OFTALBOT COUXTY.i

%V U h x!,f ycar'y.ih advance-: Ho piper c.iu be Jis- 
 ejtiutlcved^n.tlitheijajneis ptiil'for. , 

A<lv«nis«ttte«its ar« insulted three 'week's Tor 
Of* tivtkir, (XiiJ, continued weekly,^- ~" 

i per square.

1 OrTKKmvsclfa Candidate tt 
in the. tu-.xl Lcyslatuie of Maiyiand , ->tid solicit

Ai'2i'st31.
SAMUEL STEVENS, j

4

VOTERS OF TliLBOT,
J foli^it your sniTragcs at 'hie nest election for

Will be s«ld at pul.Ho sale, unjor an order of Oeiegate* in lhe General Assembly of Maryland. 
the Oi phans Court u[ Talk-ut^ounty. onTJIKS- ] DANlf.t' 
DAY, lk* VI.Uof S«iptc;»\^*L\-U Uxo late resilience 

 .of JOHN J»*ftwooo, deeeasi'l. ia-Kaslon, the 
w>ole of t,'i«peison;il nstnlc of tho «ai>! license.!, i 
Consisting of valuable Household and lii'i-heiij 
furniture, a necro woman v.l.o i; :.n e.-tc > \,i. 
Coo'*, a, good dig »nii Canine. Jki.xre ant!oii.tr 
articles wl irh it would l.c too leciio:iv I,, vtn.mu 
tate. Terms cf sate txill be made kiionn on the
day ef *»(- bv 

fllAHY N HARVOOD.
JOHN GOI.OSBORWCGH, 5' Adm'ors.

TAN YARD FOB SALE OR RENT.

TO TIU: voTiius 01-' T.HI.UOI' '
COUNTY.

Your former Lindn^>s infl.ienr:-* mrtobi-f'llir 
uvlulnuncc I'i'yuui suffrages at il.ene.xi r.tectiou 
f.ir Ddcgalci lo lhe Gone; ;ii As>einhiy ot Mary- 
l.u.d.

J. BKNKRTT. 
august 3   9

TO TKF.
FREEMEN OF TA1JJOT.

I oficrirtvf-slf a Cand'uL'te f.»r the next Grnersl 
Adr-rmbly of Maryland : should I berlscled, be 

Tiie jub«eri'>er oilers for. MI!<- hi* 'I »>i Yard, j insured lhat every exertion wili be iih't-d to pro-
»nd all the T.ind at hold* near ihr'i'rippr, «'in 
risliny of jljoot '27 »ci''S,Oo tvliirltis a tivo:*UTv 
Viiick bolide, a >m ill house for :t Tin'M-r i« live 
fi.i, a l.irgeshop, beam hoiv*r, and a' out .">'» eat-t, 

1 from J;> never failing Jpnn<j. It is well 
I to work in a stool: in xvinter, vti'h ne- 
l»ols for tbe Tannin" unil-C'irrxmv Im- 

 >, anil a complete nm'ole ->l'«p. 'i'licre is si 
ea R smoke bouse, M.ible, "i.iiiMrv and i airiajne i 
ho»-.se, a p*li-l ijirdcn. and nearly ail (he laml 
inclosed. bosiv!»» » small Imwe ;-nd v.2''i!i-n.

mots the iib.ity and happine*? cf mv fellovc citi 

'C.XATIUX SPKNCER.
j-inp

T«K VOTKKS OK CAKOMMi 
COUNTY.

At toe vilicilalion o( n rrmbcrofmr fellow. 
i citizens. I urn i'liiiicrilto M>|K it your-tiffi^C!"-,-U 

i» ele'-tion !or lMc£alt> lo Ihe General 
AH i Assembly of ;Maiyl^.nd.

whie.h 1 »m dewon* to sell st piivntv. snip Kthe | PK'CER tt'lLLIS. 
J»borc ^roprrly i-* not sold on or )it.Ti»n» tiip )<t ol j 
September next, it xvill f.e renlrd out fc>r ihe en-1 
aum» vesr. I wish it lo be understood, tint >' | 
th« prnpt-i-ty is not sold oo or brfjrc the 1st of 
fieptemVer, .ind n reiiten for the tiext year, il' 
rill 
to y»nr 
nubse 
Ike premL-

JOSEPH MARTIN, j Tali;t;lcUo0 
»a«'«t 31 -

TO T15H YOTV.HS OF C'AROLIMJ 
COUNTY.

i /I'/.'ou-C.-<;< >.*.

all

raoi>; nit UAi/TiMoue rATrtlot.

f-ijilncii- fruit* sftaKyrkrunotJiti*.
Profession are very cheap, and not rery ro 

.il'.e. It U ca:.y for die fcderaliais lo boati of 
the learning, knowledge, uleni*. wealth and [>a- 
tiioli:;m i :' tlic country. It iv^iues noiliing t*nt 
t f-antjm fjj'iti' ot aclf-kufiiciency and ifisolsnrv, 
Pb tUi:n t!ic cjtdit of every u»U~,i| measuie orin- 
stdu'.i'o:! ; auS^o cl.anur (I. at uvrrv ubtstei w oulii 
havi been ivcr^ij/ii th&f Im 1 been ii 
!!vt scrutiny, nfoucc, 111,113 tlif. tn 
wnirh tluvy cxU'ibit ol ihiir o«n n 
Unri the proltiiton ai:u the 
»i;ll!9 to be tvvo very distinct and 
We \vill clr.culate ttiusi: icnuiks liy an iastanc 
iuterestiii^ in iisolf, ar,J Oirectly in point.

Ki cry one knew, tiiut the loilfiali^ts are the 
prelVsscd advocates of ni»vil defence. They 'ia\c,

snid i

Aooiit .100 volunteers 4c Inclui:3, uiider 
t..c »ommand of Ma jsv Ciiapin, wa* ty el'.ict llii* 
objeot, supported by -2W rtKulars uniivi lhe com- 
niuiul o| Msj Ciinn..;,,^ O f t [ve j^.j, i, ( f.lllt ,7. ^
lu-wyi-sin.iiudcthcrunloivardciicunistsnccSjilc- 
f«--it(kj Hi.; primary object, but in a Rkirmif h li.at

FOR SALE,
A iralna'ble yonnf nejr» man,and Tils wife »nd

all hiaUhv. Enquire at lL« Sur ofT.ce. 
auS SJ   3

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
OF BALTtMOKE.

Jjfy H'A, ll<13.
Th« Stockholders of this Instil'.uion arc hert- 

fcv rrfj«e-ited to tnc»t »; (he Rirr.kin^ HoC.-r on 
MONDAY, the 20th cf Scprembir ner;t. Rt 10 
o'cloci:, A. M. to t?ke into consideration the 
l«rms proposed by « hte law of the liey.iihturc 

  far renaming the charters of tU* several Banks 
therein rr.e»tionod.

By order of the Board 
JOHN Dl'ER, Casliitr. 

July ST.  8

COMMERCIAL AXD FARRIERS'
BANK. Of BALTIMOKE.

Juty 15»A, 1S13.
TUP. Stoclch.oM«rs in thi« Institiition arc rfr 

<j«i'.(c.l to r.j-'ct s'.t the new Ranking House, on 
MONDAY, ths 13th dav of September nrxt, nt 
]0 o'clock .A. M. to lUteimiue whc:har they will 
»cce;'t, or dtfd'uo, the term? otV-ieri l-y the late 
kd of the I^rvisSaturu. for renewing lli« cUarl 
ot the sovc:al R.uik> in lliis Stale. 

Bv «iucr nf ih« Honid,
GEO. T. DfNSAR, C^hier. 

P. ?. The FmlcricUovrn Herat!, nnd F.art.,n 
f'f.r, \r\\\ insert the above cncc s wock up'.il the 
);*r!i P!' S-v-tembcr, -nd furvvard their iccouuts to 
the Bin 1 -: for payment.

>*ed to j;i' 

T SAl'LSBURY.
jaly 27  m

VOTKRS OF CAROLINE COCNTY-
Frtttj,:Ci:'i'nt,

After knowinc thercinU of the election 
in th>» county in October list, for Delenmrs to 
the Oener.-l A^scmMv olTilartlaml, I then did 
J.TUI-C invst-H a candidate for DeK-wne »l ihe en- 
sniaj; election, tad solicit your suffrages for the
" 113.

JOR,\ jBOOA'.

TO THE CITIZENS OF CAROLINE 
COUNTY.

I pfer rnynetr at a Candidate 10 i ep*«c«.t>« ym 
in tKc n;- xt Legislative of Maryli.nci, md rerpect 
luliy lolicit the EULroit cf my fi-liow ci'izcr*.

t 3
HO.

\Vc am sntKori'ed to f»v that ll.c f

_ _', taken on ihemselvcs the crcciit of all 
the maralime achieviTuents of our countrymen ; 
and to maintain this pirtenMcn, the Uo»ton J'.in- 
to, al the sama lime lhat they denouiict-d ihe war 
as wicked and unju&t, ami e. ery rian, who aidf t! 
or abellcd it, at nnrlieepifivninit, » parMurr i:: 
thepuilt; f*.;i! toVcep up this favoiile |f?i[ire<bi 
on, h:ivc ccleljrateii, with hilarity, the naval e.x 
ploiti of our ^.illant coniiuintleis and remri'.'i.  
II i« aho uHl known, Itiatr liife frderaliit* li.ive 
in.ide tht want of pi epai aiion. o/i mir eoa^ts inoir 
pa-til'ularlr, » t'.>|ac of II'IIUM: aga'uislliieadiiiiiiib- 
tiiitioti, a;id c.f ar^uintiit a^aiiibl liie xvi.r. Eve 
ry outrage ofilie foe has huen converted into a 
new llteinc of caisui-e ng.iinst tbe Govern 
ment.

Now, we xviili tlie co"sii!*rste rui/.ens >-f Ma- 
ryUnu, more |ailieuUily those who bonier on 
the B»y, loJakc into vi« w onesimcle Lr.t i.npui- 
taiit fuel. £Ai- ffl^ijif ict"ii did jifj »" , an-i i: -rd 
llitir <<tn: -it cinli"n.i ti< t'uvu I'Kv rJJ ~ct, a Wii 
suttf-Ji tte dijrwf r-J tk* Cf-Ht, K<H-' cjfccli'.f, 
tcuitmiicat und j-rtiftifoblf tfmn H'.y n'lfr ur'.ic.': 
can IK: M<i»fJ. I.KVI HoLLiNoiToriTlt, t'.i([ 
,.f t]ii.i cily, diJ intiudnre into ihe 8-nate of Ma- 

the anncxiid "[>li/frrtli9 tni!dt>ig r>f liai   
•tfied'-l'i'HfCfft'ie C/ie<ajifake llu'i." It 

pasted \>y the' KeputKitin Senate. It was 
sent to lhe House of Uelegsles ; and in that f'e- 

'.«/body wa-i rejected, bv the vote afti.\e4   
Bul two republicans, a: xvill be seen, voted a£.iinit 
ihe measure. iNol one federalist voled fjr:^

The treasury of tl.is State is known ti> or full. 
Perhaps lhe iii'.ar.ccj uf no Stale in Ihe onion, 
,<re in a more piu.iperoiii *iluatit>n t'uan Ihose of 
Mirylar.d. J'.i boil of arjunieot csn b* fiamrd, 
tvtiich xvill o,'0iale ,-n;.iii-i-,l lliu measure, on ac 
count tt t'.C expense i>eiir{ burden-,,me. But
 .vhat burden h>d a, tu.iliv followed fiom this ill- 
i:nfd and iiijoi'.icious rejection) l«et the militia, 
Aho have been dMjged in»m Iheir homes, xvhese
 'Crvices couli!, in ^ grcnl a decree, have been 
iliFpctisrd wiih,if ihi< j-roject had tii en adapted  
let the inhabitants of thyfc lowns, which have, 
been de»lroved bv li>» in,.-uii>iors of the tnemy« 
because the proper m»ins (,t «-rr--'"% K l"«viv»'<'>«- 

.,,..u..r io t.jr inett:i<>rnl <lelei;»tes !« these 
4ii<iwcrllie«'ii'stion. LtllliesetCoUlylo the xvU 
Join offeJvral yol-cy

Ue^lectiHg tith-ft* pf IHeiy'find! Hxaniinc lh« 
.tnnvxed bill Its pt-o.i-'ion! aie practicable and 
proper iu object xvould have been i

, be shall be c-rtlilUidlohalfpny during .New York mil'iiii, having an'ivtd at Mii» place,
  _ !ant)vcry iinpa(i«nt ( > eiiea^e the enemy, a |i'- 

,4'idb,' it e/iucICa, That the afoitsaiil uas (I.is luoriiiiij; conceited locut t)fT»»o of 
irrs may ;:iil;f fciieh alteiu:ii;ns as pickels. 

ihey m?y deem beneficial for the service, in the 
diru-ns-i-.-ns, form, coniliucUon and aiinauittiitof | 
.-ai^l biir»es. \

her ^. Aitdt- n raaclf.i. That ihe governor 
ami council nerci;uc?tivJ,fnit!x\viih,totianMi!iv *
-onvol^lhis aci io lhe Prcsiarntof the V. i c.l j ensued, 'iu   .,-  ir.e cnemv wi>s »«mpl«u;y 

,ii-| ot ihegcncrnl pivcrti-1 touted, our Indium capi.,...i u of tl.e %iti»U 
lie ohject thrr-pf into eft'ect; m.d ! li.dnins, and 4. whiten. Many cf t»;c 

les slull prcciue nud anoint,' ' '     - -- 
n«e of ihi-i Su-.le or 
xv'iich io herein con- 

nol go nilwof-e;aii- 
lv.il!

d !.,<-u, nn.l provide. t'»rthi 
lhe jj'jvemor asd rnuncil t re ,ii:tt-.-jii«cd and ic

ie=te<l lo< 
lhe t'ni'ed 
By lhe Senate, M.iy 2f., 1313.

RcHit t'ae fiLat tlinc»:id oi^rieJ to lit on the l>- 
ble.

Kyorder, THOS ROUCRS.Clk. 
By the Senate, May 28,1313.

Read the second time and will pv>s.
Ryorder, TilOS. UOUERS.Ctk. 

By the House of r>Vg»'es, May^K, ISU.
Kc^'l the first time and ordered lo lie on liie ta 

ble.
DyorOer, UPTON 5. REFD, Cllc.

By the Houseof DflagVie-i, May iS, 18U.
Rcr.d the second time l,y *j;eciat order, and will 

no', pa-s.
Lly older, tTTOS S. REF.D, Clk.

VOTF? ON TIIF. ABOVE HIM..

Arrsi'.M.vTivo Mcs-rs. 11't.i. Stcuurt,C. 
i\vt, £t-:ns$ttn; Miri-iHtuM, Clr.tidr, 1^ I) 
i'-V.-yjj>, fiifi.'.wf, (nf J.iii<!>) Itnaal-itya,
 !(_,', !.ciai:,lfin. It. H'iltitii'u, Vpri/ig— 13.

NFO»TIVC.  Messrs. Milhid, Plater, BUck- 
ifU.n, Con>in, Hover, It', /.'c//, RtynoMs, Tar- 
ne', Taney. E.rnei>i'>ii, S> om^ln-rt, Dorsry, Pain- 
ini.i.H 
Arnold

ainblctvn.i'ilriwell, Banning. Setii,Lon~, 
K. Jorie.-, Wallrr, J,:fa ^trt^tit, L; 

pompte, Giiffith, Kv»n», Lnsby, Hogj.Fiey, F. 
M Hall, 8'>ni*mi:*,Ca'li-i,T.'N. \Viilism«,'Wil. 
<on, Handy, Q,uintnn, Oravlnm, Dv.-ii, Polls, 
Dc!i»plane, Votl?r, Yunnjr. Hnghlett, M'DunaM, 
AH'm Jonff, Kilgour, Crabb, Riggs, Peiry, M'. 
CnMoh, RuViinett.  49.

So the barpcs weiesunk
s marked in lta.Ui ar« democrats.

rr.ou rnr. BALTIMORE rATttor. 

OF J

^v..-......,,,,^.^ ,.v "' "" '-.^'^ ""S itUuc.k-i.ee has «i : cucm«d it, wUdou i.lvlh.di-
genU,men w,! serve ,n the t.cxt LcyuJKU,. c, |. re^in elhcw w ,. icll l. v.-e follo-.cd it, .ejection, 
M-i-vl.in.1L it elected by the hcc ani mb^cnMn:. ff * uhirh in   ,  ct ! cu i,tu.B. woiili! 
voie« of Dorehe;tcr county. , ^ ,..MlH- j, ,  , , hc Hami.s

Thomas R. \V.i~ .mm, 
AlgetiionS. StMi'.'ord, 

i.iptisi 3   'J

j-'v '.'0-

TO KENT.
A Tanyardin Dot cluster county, near Hunt- 

Ing Creek Mills. ThU tanyaiu |.«s K ouuntity 
C'fg.ood vstts, good slivp and baik-l.oliie, and 
dwelUnr, liou^e. Any ( cvson I ent'ni* s-Mtl tan- 
yard, can b>! supplied \\ilii tools suiuble for the 
b'J5\n»?s, and nbontei^lit cord.i of good' hark now 
Ttidy for use. Possession can be given Kt any 
lime, by the subs-ribcr.

V.TLLIAM COIlKniN. Sen.
«'i;;«'t 3   6  Sij

TO THF. FKF.F, ^K
VOTERS Or 1 ALBOT.

Cratefm'for thr-*npport which ! receiv 
ed at lh« Ia«l *li:rii'in f.ii De^njtej   1 a^i ajaiu 
in '.id«(l to o!Verin»«elfa C5i>''id-teat theinsnin<; 

lo rcpre^rnt you in the next General As- 
f Mavynml. 

1 have liie honor to he TO<T ch't serv't.
JOHA awir.

.nujj.S    9

)f yo'ir rfwcllii:};"! a-?ci'ndin^f They bore leiili- 
iiiMi-v l« Riiii-h bavbariiy, and federal impo'icy
-inn ial>iity. H.iveyj'i been c*l!rd upcn l.iboti 
i>n^ service, which, at'.v.'i a!l, hns t-.een ccmpara- 
lively abmtive, hcrtuscthc very natnvc of the as
-ailanl's inrdr of warfare, prevented }'»u from 
roming into sfan>nable coittaot with them? To

TO THE GOVERNOR 
Sill,

Th» discharge of your unequivocal official du 
ties wai expected, even by your poliical oppo 
nents ; nor xvas it fc ir<*!, even by ll.cih, thai you 
would have suit tied in invasion of »o important 
»r«rt oCtW»S;ato as K;nl U'.aud, »>W>««i ore 
cftort to dislou,,. ^i . _  , . --    not yym 
duly, as Commander in Chief, lo refX'l invasions, 
either by co'.nmantlina in person, «r by a Major 
Gevoral, who r..ij.-1-l concentrr-le thelorceoi ihU 
shore, and if in uiliciem, cull for further aid ! — 
\Viiy |i.\yc tiol tho Executive appointed a M:.jor 

i Gtneial in your place ? Did ihey nol know tu*t 
your appoinlineiil a> Commander in Chief, :>nd 
your acee[.l.tnce ofil, \HI a,ud yourappoinlmenl 
as a Mijor G^neial? 1» it (io*sil»i« ihal aM>kiier 
of lhe rcvplul'.on i-, pref.aicillo surienrlei thrsa 
tab M.'UIK. for xvl.ii.li lie lo.i|;lil and conqiieivd ?  
Sir, tl,c resoluti.ins cf li.e lloiuu ef tve|ireseiila. 
lives do not j-Htifv you. "To iepel an invasi 
on" is not a '-foiti^n conquest." U it n»l an 
Oneqnivocal duly, nh°,.-h you lave »u.uru to per-

f hem x'»
weae Itfl on tl.t. f.e'.A, auion^ *!,jn- ^ sr;>, 
lo be ihetainobs Clii«-f.N<jiifin. (,',irlo s 

oniy two lii'lians,and a fcw: 1 !^!'.!}' wi>uutf> 
'I iiote who participated ittlhU fuOte:l. pit- 

licubrly ihe,inuians. coti'iicted wi'-h grc.it brn. 
xeiy niid ftcii/uy. G«n. Poiier vohn.te>j'«\ i-». 
ihe ail'."!,", and Mujor ChRj-in evitirei! ti 1* 4CCU. 
toineri ^eal and courage. Th« vc^kilnrs \un'..-r 
rjijor Cnminin^B, u fur »  they xvrie ei;j;.;f(v(!, 
conduct''! well. The prinvipal Chi-..* »v!,v- IcJ 
the xxanioi-s this day, «-«;c. Firmrru E.a:t.vf, 
Red J-icLel. l.iillf n'illcy, PnlUrc!, Ul.-.-.k J-u'l s, 
JoliBiou, Silver I It-Ms, C'ap'..iir> Ha'itoxMi. MV"? 
Henry II. lijll iCurnplanter'ii ion) and CapU'U* 
Ccl.l. <^!.ief ofOnoHdafa, who v:*? ivoimdc^.  
lu a (Council which wr.s K/Id with thcriy<s'«:d;» 
ihey corenanteJ not to scalper niurder ; a:u! Ir.nj 
happy to say. lh.it Ihev treated lhe pi i.c««iKij xvi' n 
human'ty, and coinitiitted no wanton c:t.eltit« 
upon IhedcrJ.

The Canadian volunteers, under Maj. WUcoj, 
cf nctire and brave as usual, 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir. xviih preit recpect, 

Your most ob't servant.
JOHN P BOYD. B. G. C, 

Hon. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

SIR,

Ktai Qav ttrt, I'art Grnrgr. Ufffr 
'a, jtugtut 18.

Yesterday I had the honor to add-e«; tn 
you a IcUcr dtUi'ing the conduct of the Indian* 
in a la'.c skii-Bibh. Their brave! y and buina:ti.ve! y
ty were equally conspicuous. Already the quiet. 
ncs* in which our pickuls are su
evinces the benefit aihing from their 
Permit me toin^gcst the propriety of iu:m«di»lc 
ly  cpo.<:tin^ presents for thttn in the hands cf 
Mr. G'arj.-r, of »vho<e exertions, and tho*«; ol* 
Mr. Paiish, I must, express my <nlir«

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your respectful ob't servant,

JOHN P. BOYO, trig. Ct». 
Hon. JOHN AitxiTitowo.

Copy of a letter from Piig. Gen. Boyd, to th* Se-
cmtary uf VVar, dated 

Head Quarter], fort Ctorge, jlttg. £4.

TOTHK FRKK AND iN
TKRS OFTALBOT COUNTY.

T VO-

Easton Ilotrl.
- Tli« snhsniljer r«.«p«ciriil)y inform] ti'
Mid tlie public generally, that lie hus opene« his

HOTEL,
»». tn* house formerly occupirH as the BANK, 
where be hopes to merit a co>  nuance of the 
euitom he was so fortunate >s to icceive in that
*\c;int utablishtnwit that was laitly coniumtd
by fire.

THOMAS HENRIX.
tpril 6-   m

At the icq'test of a hi-fp nnd re--.pert.iM? por- 
lion oCniy fellow oiikrens I rm induced as;:iin to 
SoVeit y,ji:r»'.iRVa«f< i«t ibr e::«uing Election for 
del«ji't** to the ( Jenerai Assembly of Maryland. 

Your ob't.*«:rv't.
F-mV-ARD N. HAMBI-F/TON. 

i,Iv2f    10

TAKE
The i»il*<crih«r htiving sold out his stock of

Goods on hand, to Messrsi. Strtmrt i

TO THE VOTKRS OF DOftCULSTER
COUNTY.

At the solicitation nf a msmber cf my friends 
and acquaintance*. I offer myself a candidate for 
the next SHERIFFALTY.' ShouM I buofor- 
tMnatfa* lo he clectid, 1 will nse lay b«st endca- 
voif lo O'nel:aij;(; tlie duties ofauid ofl.ee to 
satiifaction ol il! concerned.

THOMAS BARNETT, 
a,.? . 17     9

J-'rdr> n! i ! F you may jnstiy lo»ik lortlie
You know we have 

cenu ate our force. Y'
no Mijor General to eon- 1 .. 
«u kHLWi!,e humble stat. i "°n-

air
k*41V,

I have the honorto r-po.*^,.^ M . 

{!?aj?i?.ralSfe.l!!f.SlSSfl»« M* ihe camp, KJ,-,U. 
«dby hisidvanca quails. A skiinii.-h eiuuei! iu 
the vtUnge, x\i'h little efiVcl upon us; after n hie 'k 
lie irirrHieil, having come wiilnn reach of o> r 

, but never xvilhiu musket shot «f our en 
tianchments. One Capl of the 42lh ahd a IL^ 
|nivaie.* li»»e been bro'l in prisoners. W« l>v,i 
•i men and a few wounJeJ ; the enetny kftabo-.t 
!."> iit»a on ihr difterent grounds. Ii« >»iuor<<'«- 
ed to have bio't hii whute force i»to lhe field 
but finding our position M>st,ong, JoMled <IOTX 
a)>tixeiMaU»ok. SirGeo. P.evo>i xxa«inp«rs-> t 
at ihe atlaek. HH toi cr i-. wKiiu.awn out.«f our 
reach i'H* hi«stroii»ho!ds.

I hav* ihe l,->nm lo be. Sir,
Your retpcclfr.5 ob't s*r»arit,

JOHN P B.GYD, B. c. c.

ol oura»onal-<; yon, an i'ommanacr of the Ma 
ryland Militia, have every ii.fou.iation and every 

' mean* nece:>jaiy tor our p.'alectiou.

)r

of vour labours, your piKaliotts and your 
ii<^i. The bitter fruits of /'.c/eru/ impolicy 

mil obstinary you have ta»:ed. Will you a^ain
.-nlrnst yon.' siatf eonre: ns to the m*na?c.nont j j"^. that cvn y sup , in' ..., powc, of t t, 
..fnitn. can-less of y.,Mr interests, so thev Can ^^..^ Govi;i., lincilt is i!so it your command.    
^vat". "ot an tli.-clue wsva^ain*l the enemy, but j 
mi impotent rtiul mnlic'ons one aj;ain*l the go 
vci lur.ent of tlie I'nitetl Slal«s ? VVill you jicrti.-- 
vtrc in expecting lo gather " gruff * fri"it lfn»-nt, 

fn>m tlii•<!••<?'' l.e'yoni sui}V(i^esali.lie 
hina; election deleuninfj xxhethei you ap 

prove Ibe eoodocl of ihose, who rejected lhe tol- 
pulilio and tulutary bill.

AN ACT
For tte bxiu&ig of ;>.|i-uet fii>- tht dff-i.-ict cf Mr

('fifstifH'afcr Jiuy.
Sec.-l. Jle il enacted by tin Ucneral Atseml.tv 

t-f ,iJa>-y/(t'<d, That tbe Governor and Council, be 
.iultioii-ed and inquired lo purcha-^o or ciuat lo 
built, nj;0«n ;i- pmclicablu, twenty ifarges, e.ich 

, liian ou nor m»re \h in «U tejl keel, to 
> one Inii^ I i o 1 »4 pound cannon, xviihsi<ch 
  urnunifnt -u liicy deem propvi.and i;u.-t». 

s, oats, and otUei ^uilabU- «v|uipnieitl». 
Jec. 2. .-1'iJ /',' t,' Ci.Mtfd, Thai John Eager 

Howard, Solomon I'urier, Perry Suonccr, S,» 
unit I cterelt, Jo3hu\ Uarncy, Gerfi«e Slilc», a 
Thomas Tenant, slull be coaiiuissionevs,

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT lhe »

DON'T OIVB vp T:IC smr. 
>O>a>tiy, IfetAXu^;. IblJ.

:nt Island is 21 miles long. 6 or 7 
widr, scparalod from lhe main pr a nar- 

ol a q'lailer of a t:iil« long and 1«0 ya'd?

, J * ali
rj at Jfar.

wide i a lording place not \i> inches deep at low 
watei .J

CONNECTICUT TORYISM.
The lust CW(fo>'ic.'<t Mirror, of Hut tfo'il, a- 

mong other matters ot tlr.ee or lour ct.lmm

We cinnothclp eailingtheatfenti ir 
rters 10 the nofcls conduct cf Cio^han cV. lib brava 
»««ocia»e'< il SJiiJasky, n'";cr rtpaUirg lhe er.1 - 
my, »« deiaiteJ boloxv. 'ihe enemy Kai »o-jrl:; 
Iheir lives, h.id openly mtnicrd lluii- e.veimiri,. 
lio;i had dcel,(i«r«l ih?t he wo«iH ;>.ive no «ju»tt.r. 
He wi- repvilswl ; he xvti *>nt|'ii-hcd by a hsu<*» 
fnl of men. He left the i!ili-li lull of hi* wound 
ed, mil retreilrd wiih pirtij iutiim, leaving tit* 
Indian ahiei si .ttrred at » distance round thMVrt 
lo ivvenge lhe loss utlhtir coi>«ad«a by cha&cti 
shot<, f, inn lhe deadly rill*.

Rr^ari'lesii of lhe danper fiom fhi« firt. «nr 
b'i'x« aoliiieis employed ihemselve-i. after having 
Lei-nun i!:ily f»r ^0 suec«6s,ive h*urs, in Itiling 
down v> Jtrr in hiickcls tu t'ue woundni ot ihn r. 
n«niy in the liiiek, whom Ihe d.uknrk* of *:Se

:dcaJlyand more uuli^nant xxi^h could the| I'*. 1 "

ubieiipeis of VVhicekter ci-nnty. Ihein refuse to act, o vaeancv otherwi.se 'h«h obtaintd letter, of.................. ...^ .,.«,. tu governor and.counc.l
court ol *a.d county, in Maryland) on | t ,  * h vaoaucv .

estate of Jnfin J.'u/t, Isle of Worces tud lie it, eituelel. That the corernor

iho 
pictni^

treMiiry «.l.i.r m c,n«Wi,.l x-«|..e<.< f,. :.f v u - inJ h>.lm»"»y <"»« »<* **'«**•
VVH.,1 .i,e could ih« uu»t open and bir.i enemy ! U*> s>ll« h ?. b"n. e >n >>th*.r T81""* "V" * "' 

1 -   self mimuiiahie iheaclorsm it Bul here it is
. only regarded as a trait mal;in: the conduct of man \ . J • ^ . . ,,. .r. ,1 Arncnc.m citizen soldiery, xvhich, wherever lU

has been fairly developed, lias slioab

ofom co,,Mlrv
Term* ,p

ll(1K «

untrvd.i.r.o^ee-ut wat „   '-    , ^ .,  /  _ c L< chsract-T has been fairly de

^ W/°"
ll(ll , Wlelcll he , , who wo,,d ..rrifie. 

«i«iitrT lo »ei rid o< th« administration ! - 
there are Americans so villainous, so traitor- 

, so hostile nut only lo the administration bul

wiU he put into lh« hands i, 
on. without respect to prr'rM\s.

for collerti j Auu ust, 1S13.

July
6AMUKL HOLMES.

FOK RENT,
The Store Room »t present occupied by Mr. 

Garcy. P^ssebiion fiibl of JanMwy next. 
^ti'ue at tht Star oflioe.

»ug. 17   3

Foit RENT FOR THE ENSUING YEAR, 
' My-lnte dweUmj o« Aurora street, in Easton, 

a* present occupied by Mr. 'Peter II vris  nlso u 
two storv hiinU house, occupied by Mr. Henry 
PaM-ott.Washin^tontli'tet. Likcwue twofai nis 
la Caroline county.

DAVID KERR, Junior.
Easton, July 2T   m

REBFCCA HAM,, and 
EDWARD SI'EVhNSON.

TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the subscriber *t'Wurcsstei' county.

j ordinary seamen a<d land.-men, and aUo j_ 
tor alt llic baizes one or more surgeons or surge 
ons' nut<> , fioviiltd thai lhe xvhule namrtrr. ol 
liccrs and crew, do nol exceed one hundred tot 
each htuge.

S>«c. 4. And b? it tnne'cd, That the' offirn ? 
and men to be appointni indenlisit-d asa ore-aia.

.VofioM/

PIN MONEY.
Fourteen thousand dollars Uave been Utc2?

li'ie nneijuivoeal int'err»is of the cuiintry, and j ^rantid by Con^re.*s for the purchase of furni- 
. blindly and ,-nadly devoted lo tireal fiuliin, | lure for lhe Pi e^idenU house. The federal pa* 
s io express Iheir xvishe* lo see us reduced to | pers, litcd of tht monsliuuH dcfencv oi' ttrittsla 

-iicli ad-.-g-Adcd condition in the present conlcsl, I a^t;ie^>io;is, have endeavored loe.xtraet snme«x* 
as byourentmy to be " )"t>; rr-n'to make a peace " | evllenl jokes do en this fix MOKVY of Airs- Ma> 
Trulv, Mr. J>u i«Ai, in England, the great object [ dison. t 
and i'i:.»l uftVrtijni, a halui wo.ild be the reward I They take earc, howevfr, not to infoi n> »*i«V 
jiYmiiUv oppoiilion lo ^(jvnnini-nt.and the cue-1 readei's ihal lhe P. ttuleiil'. hoiue and futnilnr* 

would exhibit your decapitated head on | belong to the public, and thai both will bv trn«v 
. ..._ ._., i._u..u «u. i...j ~f .1  :.....!. . >.-.. ...__ , _ «r. .... -i.,.. -,.....r.M» ».

of lhe
that the pay anil rations ot tht- captain 

in* the barges shall nut exceed 
I that of the conmi.vnlen and other offict r> in the

hath'obla'iiicli 'noin'ihe* Orphans' court, of sail; sh»" b«.«'li«l«| l» ^cwvethe f*n,epay,ctoihin ?.
county, in Maryland, letUrsuf adminiflrauonon l alld ?&™ as ln tho 1IWV of lhe L "ll«(l !'ll"i

the periiu lul esi,i(c of Jehu I'ti:itrMK, late olsaid
countv, «!ereii8cd ; all peisons having claims a-
pain«t the suid deceased, are hertbv warned to i . . , . .. .....
CKhihit them, with the vouchers ihereof. lo the j Kun.,°°at*  " tht "rvlc;^ l ^f ^^^ : *" 
unbkcriber, on or before the fust day of March 
n-xt, or they xvill b* bv law, excluded from all 
b'nrfit of «M<1 e»tnt«. Given vmder »y IwHd thi» 
13ihd»yof Aujju3t,18!3.

JAMES TILGIIMAN. 
31.  3»

WRITING PAPER.
4<ttt rtcaired and for sale at lh« Star Ofike,

»u»uly of 
WRITINtf PAPER.

- sha" 
lhe "* " and mc" »'

A LAD
Of ibout fourteen yean

tU*

Ihnt ran come 
w.U be uV«n Apprrnlic* al

STAR OFFICi;

br
' ! ° '

seahold, rxclaiminp " behold lhe head of a 
traitoi- I" Your admired »nd adored UritUh 
law;, would unquntiorwihly put Ibis termi.iatiou
lo your seditious and traitorous career,J i>.i

propoitions presciibedby the Unite.I Suirs in ie- 
lalion to the navy Ihereof; and each privateiihall 
be entitled to receive a bounty oflen dollars at tht 
liiiteofenlUlment.

Sec. 5. .1nJt>«ite»ac'e'l, Thai the officers ami 
crewj of said baii |>es m«v be d'^char^«d xvhvnevei 
lhe governor and council shall deem their senicer 
«nnece«sary.   ^

Sec. 6. <tvd bfi> eitactttf. That if any ofRcei 
or piivate be d'uaUe*\ while in the secvici; in

WASHINGTON CITY, A.ceuiT26.
Copies of Ulle.-N from Rrig. Gen. Boyd, ta the 

S'creiary ul War.
, Turf C«»»v«,> 
17, 1BU. C

SIR,
In the last letter'which 1 had lhe honour to 

addi*** U) you, 1 had to comnunical* the inf«.- 
uialioix that Cora. Chauncev haji l«i\ Hus pait ol 
the. t-ske: ye»ldd^y an «xprt» arrived from lhe 
16 mil* creeic, »l»6ug th»l ha xvas ihen or) thai 
piace, in ptu»utt «>f tneBfiiuh §«»t, which was 
likewise to be :etn.

A barly of Volunteer*, Militia urdlndhns, r.r. 
der the command ot iirij. <j«r. f»it»r, et th

in«iilio«iing thai the sum of 10or f 14,000 ha* 
n aproriated for lhe PiTsidtm's hciiavhc^d

lit i
ten approprii 

exprnsei «very i years since the establishment 
il Uie f,overnin«iu, ami lii.l tt'asl>ii>gi.oa and A* 
Umi and Jcffer.on eojove.1 this |(r;U'iilv as wtTl 
is Mad son. ln>U«d two he-live an e.tlra allow* 
ance was pven to Adanvi for the purchase rt % 
rair1agea:id set of §rey f oniw, vrith which V.* 
ran !\w:«y I'rotn lhe «<«t ol'government at lit«lv» 

lock at ni^hi.lhe inciintnt hit Pr«uid«noy cs» 
pired. N. B. Adams and hisfiientM wrrefedcrtr
IUt9.

FOK SALE,
. the time of teivice of a Ttfjr* 

1»<1, now thirteen yeirs old, bound by ihcoiplr. s 
court, to loarn lh< fanninj kusjn*fs. tilt (wuxtf 
un* years of agu. tn<iuir» at l



TBB D4LT1MORI PATRIOT.

CfCIL COUNTY MEETING.
a letter from a gentleman in

JKik ton t dated AugutfiS. 
«On Saturday last I attended with 

tony others from this placr, a meeting 
»»Mr. Dysaii'i, of the Republican* of 
ttis District, and 1 do not recollect ever 
,o have received more satisfaction than 

.upon that occasion. The meeting was 
numerous and respectable. fcr»W>o* the 
notice was abort, yet theie Wdd not 
have been loss than 30O personsNpi'esem. 
Mr. Cosden, of this place, whom you 
know has al ways been professedly attach 
to the federal party, and distinguished
only from their teneta by the liberality 
of his political opinions, and the sound 
and indiscriminate judgment which 
marked him the patriot and statesman, 
addressed the assemblage to one of the 
most clear and iinpr**»i»« tpaeche* I 
recollect to h»ve heard. He commene. 
ed his address by stating the cause* of 
Ihe present war with Great Britain, and 
the points now in dispute between the 
Iwo governments, and demonstrated to 
the satisfaction of all present, that the 
United States could not relinquish the 
(round she had taken without com mil 
ling the national character 8c abandoning 
tba righte of her citizens. Upon the 
eubject of iiwpressment, which he stated 
now formed the principal point in dis 
putt,(although there were many other 
Mrongs unredreabed) he was peculiarly 
interesting. Ho declared that this sub 
ject alone was of such vital importance 
to the LT. States-; that soonar than eub- 
tt»it lo this degrading practice, he would 
exhaust the resources of the country, 
ar.d fched the last drop of blood in it.  
He called upon the people to examine 
and determine for themselves whether 
tha cause we are now engaged in is just, 
*nd if so, keeping always in view the 
justice of the contest, to prosecute the 
war, though the gov»t should bscorae a 
tacrifice to the conflict. He then took 
a view of Ihe resources and the popula. 
tion of the U. States, for the purpose of 
ehowing the impracticability of *uch a 
result If the people would only unite, 8t 
called upon their to support the gov't.  
He stated that the laws of this countrj 
knew no difference in the protection of 
it* citizens, whether engaged in their 
lawful parsuits on land, or navigating 
the seas under its flag, all were entitled 
to equal protection, and the »an who 
would willingly concede to tfte enemy a 
different doctrine, deserved not the hies- 
aiags of freedom. While dwelling up 
on this subject he adverted to aome Re- 
eolutions adopted by the House of Re- 
to resent au v as of this State at their last 
aession. which declare that the natural 
Ited citisen ahall be entitled tovhc prc. 
i jT> pf Yba u - States, while upon 
l.nd, bat intt *»»«. _. ^ leaves the »".51 
and ia found upon the\>«a'fl\ilino ne u 
tailing under its flag) he is no longor to 
be- protected* and his impressment and 
detention ought net to be made the cause 
of serious dispute between thai two coun 
tries. Ha stated in reply to this, that if 
such an opinion had been expressed by 
the Brtti»h mhistry in their communi 
cations with this government, he should 
have felt less surprise, but inasmuch as 
the Briiibh government itself had al 
ways equivocated upon ihh aubjsct and 
never would put the question direct, 
whether Jhe U. States were willing to 
abandon this part of the subject of im 
pressment, he felt astonished that any 
party or set of men calling themselves 
Americans, should ba found so lost to 
their duty and the rights of their coun. 
trymen as ro contend for doctrines of the 
 nemy, which he had not serious'y con 
teanplaied. Ho appealed to the people, 
»nd asked them whether they were rea 
dy to submit to the high pretensions oi 
the Prince Regent and were prepared 
to receive the yoke ? With one voice 
they answered, NO ! -Then, said he, 
you must support the administration of 
your government, which have declared 
that the naturalized, as well as the native 
born citizen shall alike be protected in 
bis rights, whether upon land or sea. - 
H« took a concise retrospect of the fe 
deral administration in formr> days, and 
contrasted thtir conduct with the acts of 
the present day, and particulatly notic 
ed the great xeal evincad for an increase 
ofthe navy; and. Mid he, I voted with 
them most cheerfully upon that occasi 
on, and it was understood that navy was 
to fight France, but now the navy ia to 
fight England there appears to be no use 
for one, and any preparation for defence 
is regarded by them as a useless expen* < 
dlture of the public treasure in this moat j 
wicked and luinoua war.

Lot me ask, aaid he, fellow citizens, i 
«hat are theaeoppreasivedeinandt which 
the party opposed to the war clamor so 
much about ? Is it tha payment of a 

' faw thousand dollars in the security of 
your rights) then pay it cheeifully. and 
tat it'bo recolleated, that those from 
whom w« inherit the bleaaiugs of free 
dom, paid millions with scarcely a mur 
mur, for the prosecution of a war, whUh 
had for its object, in fact, tha mere re 
dress of grievances.   And ahull we, 
who art the descendants of those illus 
trious patriots, and now engaged in a 
struggle for (ho rights of ptrsonal liber 
ty, complain of these trifling demands, 
and that too in expectancy. He trusted 
not.

He stated also, that the Legislature at 
tkfclr last session, had appropriated on* 
hundred thousand d-.l'ara for the purpose 
ef defraying th* exp«nce»of the irili*i» 
and 'he preparation made to meet the 

when they Grit vUltedthe hear

loan of a further autn of four hundred j 
thouaind dollars, for the purpose of 
placing the exposed part* ofthe State in 
a state of defence, to meet the enemy, 
should they again visit us* and placed 
those sums at the dispeaalof the Gover 
nor and Council; a..d lei me ask, said 
he, whether the State, by Ihe advice and 
direction of these gentlemen, is in a 
better state of defence since the appro-, 
priation than betore, notwithstanding the 
enemy is again with us, ar.d has been in 
possession of a part of our Territory for 
nearly a month ? He noticed Ihe petiti 
on cf the citizens of Baltimore, ̂ o th«- 
Legislature, for an act to authorize the 
levying of a Tax upon the City, for the 
payment of certain' money loaned for the 
defence ofthe place, and Us rejection by 
the House of Delegates, k shewed very 
clearly that the majority in the House, 
if not altogether indifferent to a proper 
state of defence for the State generally, 
were perfectly so as regarded the City o*. 
Baltimore, which it ought to have been 
their first care to protect

He cautioned the people against the 
growing influence of Britain in this 
country, and their apologists, 8e begged 
them to avoid any thing tike a connection 
with that gov't; for, said he, where is 
the power upon earth with whom ahe 
has been in alliance, that she has not at 
tempted to subjugate, or benefit herself 
exclusively by the connection. He re 
presented her as on the verge of a tre 
mendous precipice, waiting only to be 
precipitated by a Continental peace, 
which, doubtless, was not very distant; 
and if any ideas of an alliance with thai 
governmant was erer entertiined, this 
was certainly the most unsuitably. He 
touched upon a variety of other impor 
tant matter, which I regret I am unable 
to state from memory, not having taken 
any notes. He concluded, by directing 
  he attention of the people to the repub 
lican csndidttis, (3 only being present) 
who, he said, professed to ec opposed to 
submission. Let us, said h«, send these

are equal to each other. Of these six 
Vermont is tolerably well, New Hamp 
shire equally divided, though her repre 
sentation is ant\federat  that u arrayed 
agointttht union Jersey laboring under 
a momentary he*d ache, but uninjured 
in Coimi'tttion and will be quite, reco 
vered in course of next October; Geor 
gia, Tennessee, and Ohio unanimously 
republican and sound to the cote.

The staie of MARYLAND precedes 
these last six in point of rank, occupy 
ing an eighth sphere. She has been 
sorely afflicted for the last twelve months 
with political distcmper,the effect of ap 
prehension and want of spirit. Mary 
land, like New York, contains a large 
leaven of the old Tory influence ; not 1 
mere modern disaffection ; but the ori 
ginal political Tory sin of America.  
There is a great deal of manor controul 
and/amity influence yet remaining in 
then* two sttitc*, which ha* broken out 
in both of them most outrageontiy 
on the occasion of the present war.  
However this delirium is pretty well 
spent; and as New York returned to Is- 
gtlimate republicanism last spring.there 
is no doubt of Maryland's return next 
fell. The majority of votes in the state 
of Maryland is universally admitted- to 
beiepublican. Their Congressional de 
legation is republican in tho proportion 
of six to three. But Ihe county contri- 
vance* were successful last year in inora- 
tating the lower house of Assembly with 
lathing ttatckett. and producing a mo. 
ntentary derangement of the body poli 
tic. Maryland may bo nevertheless even 
now set down as sound in a ratio of two

p-omptness of lightning Mr. Vinl 
aaftth, 1st price master, and quarter 
master Thomas Wathborn, were the 
two nr»t on board the enemy, in doing 
which, the price master received Ihfeo 
wounds | the crew ofthe enemy fought 
with *s much courago and bravery, aa 
that cf the Decatur did with valor and 
intrepidity. Tire arms now became uso> 
te*s,and the crews were fighting hand to 
hand with cutlassoa, and throwing cold 
shot when, the captain of the enemy, 
and the principal officers beingki]lcd,th« 
deck covered with dead and wounded,tho 
Englith colors were hauled down by tho 
coiiquerots. In consequence of tho or. 
dcrs given by the captain ofthe Deeatur, 
the vessels were then separated, the rig- 
l»ing and sails being in the worat at me 
possiLte. - .

tha covnbat, which hated a*

gentlemen to Annapolis, and try what 
they wit] tlo. THere were candidates on 
(he othsr side, who had voted for what 
he considered submission, and thereby 
forfeited their claim to public confi 
dence ; and if his vote could prevent 
them, they never should again be enti 
tled to a aeat in the Councils of the 
State.

After he had finished, th: people gave 
three cheers for the cause he advocated 
and the orater, and every countenance 
expresaed perfect satisfaction. 1 regret 
extremely tny inability to give you a 
more accurate sketch of his speech.  
Any attempt, however, in pait, would 
fall fat short ofthe merit of the whole.  
Out of the cumber present, there were 
not more than 3 or 4 federalists ; and 
if ths-y were not convinced it must be 
from a determination to shut their cars 
eeatnat the truth. The moat beneficial 
conset|U ...... ... ..-r~cte<l Irom the
candid & eloquent manner in which this 
gentleman has appeared before the pub 
lie, and we apprehend no doubt of our 
success bt the next Election."

VBOH THE DEMOCRATIC rlK-33.

tt one, and rapidly increasing.
We have not forgotten the pretension* ef 

CONNECTICUT, who, it may ha thought, 
ought to precede th« U*t teveo State*.   
But since the Uit general election thi* may 
well b« doubted. The vote* for Governor 
were «mti ftdtrat that is, what it otnallj 
c»}\rA federal in the newipaper* in the pro 
portion of only about two to one and a half; 
i»  * to leave Connecticut in doubt, liar 
Congrciiional appearance indeed is nntoi 
mouj. Bat fair dittriet electioot woald at 
any time alter this to about three to fovr ; 
and DD)«I»   fur expreuion i* taken of the

TIXTO, of 16 gtHia, and 14 men ; w'.ilch ito bra^d armed with pistol, saties, fce. 
she o-ptUred after a gallant fc httrd con-1 which order was executed with 
teated action, which lasted upwards of MI 
hour ; the*L)ecatur carried her by board 
ing, and fought 15 minutes on her deck 
before she struck, which she did not un 
til con pelled by the most dreadful havoc 
of her crew. It of whom were killed,atid 
44 wounded. Among tho killed were 
all her officers except one midshipman, 
named Dindo. The losiof ilie D«catur 
was comparatively email, being only 3 
men killed and 14 wounded,one of whom 
has since,died. The Dominica mounts 
12 12 pound caronades. 2 lorg 9's, k 1 
long 33 pounder aniidship  The Dcca 
tur rnouDts only 7 guns ; six 12 pound 
caronaucs, and a long 18 pounder amid- 
ship.

\Ve have not procured minute particu 
lars ofthe nclion.but understand that the 
Dominica bore down with the apparent 
intention of boarding, but observing that 
the Decatur was prepared to receive 
them ; she sheered a way to continue 
the action at long shot; when the Deca 
tur lacked in turn, ran her on board,& 
carried her as above stated. The mus 
ketry did most of the execution, and the 
undaunted courage and daring intrepid! 
ty ofthe officers and crew ofthe Deca 
tur, dealt destruction-to the foe.und ren 
dered tho victory certain and complete. 
Tho firmness «nd decition ofthe com 
mander ofthe Decati r,probably prevent 
ed a much greater effusion of blood on 
her part,and does much h^nor to his cha 
racter.

We have not learnt the names of the 
killed and wounded, but will publish 
them aa toon a* procured.

Five of the Dominica'* wounded have 
since died.

The Dominica hsd a large ship in com 
pany when she attacked thj*- Dtcatur, 
which made her escape. *

The London Trader ia very valuabla; 
her cargo consisting of upwards of 200 
hhds sugars. 120 hhda. molasses, 700 
btgs ccffee, a quantity of rum, cotton, 
fcc.

They were very fortunate in getting

hcur, the King'* Packet Ship Prince** 
Charlotte, remained spectator of th* 
tcene, end *  soon as the vessels were) 
disengaged,.she tacked about and ttoetl 
to the southward. She had sailed frent 
St. Thomaa'a bound to England under 
convoy, to a certain latitude, of the Do* 
niinica. 
/fitted and wunded on board ih* 13 eta-

ivr,
Kil!«d,3 Woar.dcd.19 one of whoav 

(the carpenter) ainc* dead.
On board thf DomMea. 

Killed, 12 YVeunded.49  3 of whom 
(ire since dead of their wounds. Total 
killed and wounded. 62 Among iha 
killed are G:W. Darretie. commander* 
Mr. J. Sacker, master: Mr. D. Brown, 
Purser ; Mr. Archer and Mr. Parrey, 
Midshipmen Wounded. Mr. J. Nicols, 
Midshipman. Tho Suigeon and one? 
Midshipman were the only officer* o» 
board who were not killed or wounded 
 The Lieut. wa* left on ahore aick.

POLITICAL RECKONING.
Let us see how the account stands.-  

It mutt be admitted, however reluctant, 
ly, that if Ihe majority of a republican 
people are for any measure,that measure 
thculd be prosecuted by the people's re 
presentatives. The Boston factionists 
are very noisy: and if noise constituted 
the popular voice, certainly theirs would 
be that voice. Let us tlowly examine 
into the state ofthe thing, and wind out 
ofthe question, what there is besides 
wind.

New York, the first state in popula. 
tion, is convalescent fast from thr Clin 
ton fever. It has been lately reduced 
to an arithmetical demonstration tlut 
the majority of the votrrt of that Com 
monwealth  a Mutatorftrtiori the majo 
rity of the fleoflle, for all the fieofiJe there 
are not vttert as they ought to bo are 
for the war against England. Pennsyl 
vania, the second atate in population,ihe 
first in political integrity and consisten 
cy, wtaitirnouiiy republican sound to the 
core : that is to say the minority is al 
together inconsiderable In point of com 
parative numbers, and by no means of 
the   Boston stamp" at any rate. Vir- 
ginia.tbe third atate, ia republican in tha 
proportion of twenty three to three.  
North Carolina, the fourth atate, in the 
proportion of nine to four. Kentucky, 
the fifth state,!* unanimously republican, 
and like Pennsylbania, aound to th4yrery 
core.

Massachusetts, f Ac  ur(A ttate, 
bad with a complication of disorders* . 
'She can't fish, baa not enough to eat, ia 
troubled with a sort of a fanatical melan 
choly and derangement, a lor gin g for 
arms which ahe has forsworn th« use of, 
and various tormenting and nervous 
complaints. Wo class Massachusetts, 
it will be observed, aa tho  »'*<* atate in 
point of population and representation, 
which is at least at high ae she ranks, 
perhaps higher. Like her grand type, 
Old England, this queen of AJrw Eng 
land hsa her Ireland, called tho District 
of Maine, computing a good part of her 
census and resources entirely oppose*? 
to her in politics, though united to her 
and URartvuniet/y kept under her go 
vernment. Take away Maine from Mat 
sachuaetta, ant) U would be like taking 
Ireland from Englaod. Massachusettt 
would become a little atate, aa England 
a little power*.

South Carolina, the seventh atate, it 
republican and unanimous. Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Georgia, Tennessee, 

 f the" Chesapeake ; and authorised the Ohio and Jersey tieJd   ninth. rack, and

popular voice in tech Statet a* Connecticut 
aad New Hampshire, by Dtitrict ticket* 
instead of State ticket*, it will be not only 
policy, but absolutely necettary that such 
State* at Maryland should bs raarthalied in 
a timilar manner, in order to ctunterpoite 
them. Rhode Iriaitdfc Delaware are both 
of them nearly divided, though each tend* 
mtiftdtrul members of Congress. Were 
it not for the anfounded weight them strips 
ef Statet have in the Senate, it would be no 
great matter how they stood   the* then 
stand* the account.

State* of t At Jirtt rank.
New York the voice of the people for 

the presecil ttate of thingt. though for the 
moment expressed doubtfully.

Penotylvania, uninimoosly so Virginia 
nearly to.

  Stabs of tit secc^-d rank.
North Carolina nearly so. Kentucky 

nnanimoaily 10. MastachuietU ag&ioal it. 
South Carolina for it.

Slal»s oftht third rant.
Vermont, New Hampehire, Cooneeticet, 

Georgia, Tennessee, Ohio and Jersey.   
The two first doubtful; the third against, 
the three next unanimously for, the Kit in 
cluubt, bvt rapidly improving.

States oft/tt fourth rank.
Rhode Island and Delaware are against 
ew Otleant for. We had like to have 

orerfookta1 New Orleans, which would have 
b»en great injustice. This State unqueiti 
onably suffers more by tba war than any 
other aad nc«ertheleis tuppefU it; which it 
prottlcmi proof that tbe it moch better de- 
teiving her pl«c« in the Union, fan Ma* 
»chu»ttt*, who is rtiiving among other itrag 
ele*. to throw New Orleans back again up 
on France, and bring a few thousands of 
French teldier* into our neighbourhood.  
It will ba obtarved moreover of the State of 
New Orleans that though tbe now enjijs 
ptihapi on undue wti^ht id the Stn.te, j« 
baring considerable Territory and augman 
ling population, there it no danger of her 
continuing an annoyance like Rhode lalaad 
and Delaware.

That then stands tbe State reckoning.
Forthtll'mr. A gainst it. Doultfut.
Penniylvanio Mai»a«htiellt New York.
Virginia Connecticut Maryland,
N. Carolina Rhodahland N.Hampshire
S. Carolina Delaware New Jersey.
Kentucky
Vermont   V
Georgia,
Ohio

here without another contest, as several 
British cruisers have been cff our bar for 
some time past.srd were probably * little 
ta the Southward when they came in.  
One of them «»» retutned and is now in
sight.

City Gazette.

N«w Orleans 
Maine.

And thus stsn di tin popelttiee rvekAning 
Ni>w York, Pennijlvania, Virginia, Nortn 
Carolina, South Carolina, Kentucky, Geor 
gia. Ohio, Tenneiwie and Maine, aay fi*e

for   Mat»achuwtts, Connecticut, 
Rhode LUnd and DaUwar*,.aay one mil 
lion agmintt   Vermont New Hampthire, 
Nrw Jfr»*y and M«rj land, tay one million 
and an half doubtful. When Nuw Jersey 
aod Maryland are rectified in the fall, the 
account will be, about six million* for the 
w»r. aheat one million againtt. ead a few 
ia do«b*.

The* it appear* how neity a little eeifera 
wind may he, bet how eatily it m%« be dia 
polled by- o little nerediaa eUcBl«tioa.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 31.

Q.tLLAttT JCTJOJV. 
Arrived at this port yeatorday after* 

noon the privateer schooner DECA 
TUR, Cnpt. DoMfNtciUE af««ra short 
but successful cruise.with her two prites, 
the Driiiih ship London Trader^ mount. 
ins; several guna with a cargo of
coffee I* cotton  and the Britten irovein
meat ackcoaer Coptaj«fi*.a*

Extract from the Log Botk oftht Deta-
lur.

Relation ofthe Battle between the Ame 
rican Privateer Decatur, armed with 
six 12 lli caronades,and one ^poun 
der on a pivot,with 103 men com mand 
ed by Monsieur DOMIKO.UK DI&ON; 
and His 3ritannic Majesty'* tchoo- 
Dominicattw:lve 12lb. corronade*,'wo 
long 6*«> one braas 4 Ib. and one 32 Ib. 
carronsde on a pivot, with 84 men, 
commanded by Lieutenant GBOBOE 

r BAmaxTTO  carried by 
boarding.
On the 5th of August, 1113, lat. S3, 

4 north long. standing north at half 
past IO in the morning, the man at the 
mast head discovered 2 sail to the south 
ward at it,these vessels were ascer 
tained to be a ahlp and a schooner at 
half past 11 went about and stood towards 
them, in order to reconnoitre at half 
past 12 found ourselves abreast cf the 
schooner, which hoisted English colora j 
at 1 o'clock the Decatur wore round ; 
half an hour after the schooner fired a 
shoi, without effect; the Captain then 
gar; orders to prepare every thing for 
action,to load all the cannon and musket- 
ry, to have the grappling*, swords, &c. 
ready and having previously got up ne» 
cessary ammunition, water, kc.from be 
low, ordered the hatches to bo fastened 
down. At 2 o'clock the Decatur having 
wore ship m order to take the schooner 
abaft, she fired another shot which pass 
ed over ua ; at a quarter past 2, we fired 
our large gun an«t hoiated American co 
lour* at the peak ; we fired our piece a 
second and third time ; which ahe an. 
swered by firing two guns from her bit- 
tery, cur distance wsa now about half 
gun ahot; it waa now half past 2 o'clock, 
the schooner evinced a desire to bear a- 
way | observing this, the Decatur hauled 
upon the larboard tack in order to pre- 
»ent her bow to the enemy ; 10 minutet 
after tbe enemy fired a whole broadside, 
which caused no other damage to tho Do- 
catur, except aome trifling injury to the 
rigging.

After having answered her by i shot 
from our it pounder, the Capt. ofthe 
Decatur ordered every one to hi* peat, 
in order to carry her by boarding, when 
the necessa-y preparation* were made 
for that purpose ; it waa now about three 
quarters paat 2, the distance about pistol 
ahot the crew of Ihe Decatur having 
cheered preparatory to hoarding.our fire 
of musketry commenced and waa very 
well kept up ; the enemy bearing away, 
in order U avoid theboarding.sclxed the 
opportunity to fire a broadside ii>to ua, 
which killed two of our men, and other* 
wise materially injured our tigging and 
sails. TKo Decatur continuing lo follow 
np tha manoeuvre* of the enemy endea 
vored again to board het,v»hich »he once 
more avoided k fired another broadside. 
The eaptain bl tho Decatur having or 
dered the drum to beat the charge, the 
crew cried out to board. At thai moment 
endeavored again to board her, which 
the enemy could no, longer resist, and 
which waa effected by passing into her, 
stern over our bowsprit, our jib boom 
running into her mainsail. It was now 
half past 3 the fire from the artillery 
and musketry wa* terrible, and well sup 
ported on both sides; the enemy not be- 
in; able to disengage himatlf. dropped 
tklongsltfe : k it was in this position ikut 
Captain Dirua ordered ki» whole crew

rR«M TUB HATtOMAL

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE. 
    CormftU Point. Mi. J*g 9L

" |n the e«ar*a of the laa^week a negro 
fellow and hit wife, tho property of Caleb 
J*n»s, St. Jeremet. and a negro fellow the 
property of Samael Been, of the neighbor, 
hood of point look oat.abeeended fr«m their 
matter* aad went on board of A British brig 
then at anther contidorebiy below Feint loe« 
oat, and clow nrxltr the eastern laad. It 
was not known to their master* however thai 
f hey did go this vettel; of coo.no bo taia. 
chiaf wa* app-attended from bar. Bet on 
Sunday night lut, to the great tnrerite and 
terror of the neighborhood, Mr. Jon«* re* 
ceiveel a visit from hi* follow, accompanied 
with abettt twelve or fifteen British.

They Uok from him every negro be heA 
(»ix or teven ia number) exempt one, wbo 
happeeed to be from home at tbe time. They 
robbed him of many of hi* theep and hog*, 
of hit poultry, aad much ef the e«*ta*t* of 
hit hooM. They also took several other no. 
groe* belonging to different peteeoa 5a the 
neighborhood; and bis felUw.wbo wa* thotr 
conductor, wat armed with a brace ef pirtclt 
and a *word and treated hi* master very ia» 
tolantlr. At the appearance of day they 
went off to ill* brig which bad. in coorte of 
the nigbt.moved from bar original anchorage 
»od came op cff Point no poMt,wbare ahe u 
BOW at anehot."

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. S. 
'«By express of Yesterday, we learn tnal 

TOO India** had ad«a»cad to tha tettiamenta 
on Fish river, and bad destroyed teveral 
plantation*. Shoalo* not their comber in. 
crease, or if the Snaaiaro*a do not join thorn, 
thoy will be severely cranubed for their te 
merity, a* we can carry into the fiold about 
1000 regular infantry «ad artillery. Bat it 
i* positively auert«d that betid** nteo a»xea 
ef powder and ball, whith th« Sp«ns»h Go* 
v*rnor ackoowUJvea to have given to them, 
they have reoet»edal P«o»acnU,an»t ef are* 
ry description. There i* a British, vernal aft 
Peatacola of nineUeo guns, and iittl« doobt 
i* here entertained of too tnal* combin%tieoi 
of Savage, English and Spanith eomity.««e, ng
A e»m t martial convene* at Grand TMTO, 
on Lake- Barrataria, new a military »*e», 
Camp Celattin*. for ib« trial i>f t*o or fif« 
U«n motieceri, ead of M<jor Hear j of Ve» 
labtttrt.

It i* 3A leagues dittaet frem N. Otleana, 
on tho *K«re* of the Oelph of Mexico, aael 
 bout 13 league* from Cat Iilatul. tbe taeV 
penJent establishment ef piratical *  (- 
gter«, te> re, 1 or «*ottel waoae airocity tbaf 
post wa* esubliihad. Tory en»«oo*eaM 
however are their exertion*, a* our enemy 
t* (applied by tb*»edeeUe enemies. Abeot 
2 week* aieot, the tlooo of war Hetald, 
(Eolith) teat Mveral laonoS** with about 
100 men to attack them  they were repolMo1, 
beting nearly all their force. At tbe mo. 
raent of this conflict, Maj. H. D. Pierra of 
the' Volunteer*, with all the farce at camp 
C«le*liee, wa* ia advance with tbe *ama ok- 

view ; wbeo a sqtall ari*lng,tbebar>
get epaet ; thvjr lost all fcbeir property k 
BMO."

MILLCDGEV1LLC. Ao^.18.
Tfe troops dettined aeuntt tbe 

111 commence thak march, on Friday next, 
to the place of reideavee*, which will bo al 
Fort Hawkin*. a* well a* at two o'her foiM* 
brtw«en that place aod the Aleova. Gene* 
rat Stewart. of OgletkaTaw, the eleeat Brl- 
gadier, will lake the command.

/VMM t\t OAh Rifultifm'. 
Tho Delaware aad Shawanoe* Indiaet ooj 

this frontier have turned oet atboet tOO moo, 
 ba be*« marched to tbe relief of G«e.

The Wyaed'ett* within oar lie**, the 
S*aeca» and Mtagoe* bave alto toraad e«t 
their <iitpo«*,ble farce about 100 more. Tbe 
whole inland to eontt*** with the am* dor- 
ie« the campaign.

JOIIN JOHNSTON.



TOE RBPUBIJpAN STAB,

G&ICKRJL.

EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 7,

c.YntrvnVsr. Stpl. 4, I»I3. 
Litutroant CLISTO* WHIOHT left u;. this 

morning, fur Niagara, at the bend of thirty Dra 
goons in fall uniform. They ar* all hearty hale 
young Men, ami in fin* spirits.

Extract of a Utter from Albany, dated August
30.

«G«n. ARMSTRONG, goes to day to Sackelt's 
Harbor. Gen. WILKINIOH S»s been at the Har 
bor. and is now at Fort George. All is in active 
prevention forsoni*thin|£ important."

Itrv >*r*, Jug** 31. 
FR1GATF.S PRESIDENT XL CONGRESS

If the following r.e true. Cwux Robert has lull 
 alter kink than either Hull. Decatur «r Bain- 
bridge, for he hat not only captured afrigate, but

Martboro.74, on the S6th instant. M hac passed 
town th«Bay the wind blowing fresh frosn the 
Eastward at the time, the bottle was driven di 
rectly on thii !>hore. He advbe* Mrs. K. to be 
perfectly reconciled to hb absence, as he was on 
>ib way to Halifax. Jmericu*.

Copy of a letter from Ctptaih John H. Dent, 
Commanding Officer at Charleston, (S. C.) 
dated

SIR.

Urge quantity of specie.
letter frq 

tax? *2 CartSageiu,
a gnttlfnan rftkii city, 

received via St. JtatlAi<b-

   The United States' frigate* President and 
Centre**, are off the eoa.it of Carthagena. at 
which place it wa* reported on the 1>1 of July, 
that the former had taken the British frigate 
Theseui, with specie, anil the Utter thr«« British 
hri*" from the Brazils   The crews of which had 
arrived at B*rb»<l*es."

[»>«  name of the captured frigate is amutak* 
 tht Thesaus w a 74. J

T11R ESSEX FRIGATE.

1813.

   I have the honor to acqnaint yoa, that 1 
received a letter express from Mij. Jinking com- 
minding the St. Helena militia, stating that the

TH* nEMOC»*TtC till*.

The letter now running the ronnds *f the Fe 
deral papers, said to have been written by the 
French minuter, Gen Terreau. to Rob'L Smith, 
wliun Secretary of State, uutler date of the 14th 
of June, lk(ft>. affords matter of seiious reflecti-
on.   lu the lirst place, we have long ago heard, 
and from a source entitled to credit, tltal such a 
letter nai in fact written by Mr. Trrreau ; but on 
its presentation to Mr. Smith, was rejected by 
him ancient to the wiiter as too exceptionable 
to be even receired. And it mas, accordingly, 
taken back, thereby at once securing ih« digni 
ty of our own government, and conveying adig-

enemy's two brigs, Colibri and Chary bdis, got! niBe'd aid decisive reproof to the French ambas 
--     . .- . saUor. If them lints should chance to meet the

eye of Mr. Smith, we respectfully apprehend he 
will recognise the correctness of the facts they

in A»w Krttfard. JateJ jtig 19. 
  The YaokM (privateer) arrived ne'e, who 

 poke a Spanub ship from South America, who 
inform**1 the capt nfthe Yankee, that h« Itfl 
Capt Porter in tht Cw«x. all well, in Rio-Je la- 
Plat*, with a great quanliy of Spcci* on board, 
(about 70 day* since.)

X** r«ri. Jugmst 27. 
BY THE STEAM BOAT.

FOBT r.KCKGK JffD

   A gentleman arrive*! her* yesterday morning 
I* the Sttasn Boat Paragon, direct from Fort 
'George, wKoinformedus, that on Tuesday we*1t. 
Major Chapin, with the Buffalo Voluutcers ami 
Buffalo Indians, and Major Forsjthe. with his 
Rifle Corp*, marched out sboet on< mile from 
Yb*t George, where the greater part placed them- 
Mrves in ambush, while the otiiers succeeded in 
decoying out about 300 Indians and a few En- 
f H*h troopa ; and when within half rifle shot of 
«ar troops fell upon them with great fury, killed 
TSlndians, fc snade 13 prisoners, among whom
 was a Chief. They also took 1 British prison 
ers. one of whom is the celebrated John Living
 ton, who was badly wounded in 3 phc«s with 
th* scalping knife. Our loss was two Buflaloe 
Indian* killed, and one, white man slightly

unrier tvay on Mondiy morning, with an inten 
trntion of proceeding tu sea, when the wind 
shifted to ll:e eastward ; *. in attemptiaig to beat 
over the bar, one of them (supposed to be the 
Colibri i grounded on Cold Scare Reef, and in a
 hort time after bilged and became a complete 
wreck.

The crew was taken off by the other, which 
now lie* about 5 sniks from Bay Point, waiting a 
wind to proceed to set.

Maj.Jenkins states that they landed twice at 
that plantation of Mr. Popes and took-one of hb 
larpe canoes off, with seme provisions.

It appears their object in entering Port Royal 
was principally to sound the bar, mid roadstead, 
which they hare effected, as their boats were 
seen in that service the whole tune they were at 
anchor.

The officer who delivered Major Jenkin's 
letter further states, that the wreck had entirely 
gone to pieces, and a great part drifted on shore
 among which are her koala and to* itsbni 
canoe.

I have- the honor to be. 
With great respect.

Your most obt sen act.
JOHN H. DENT." 

Hon. WIU.UU Jonet,
Jiecirtury tftkt Ao*y

ARRIVAL OF MBSSBS. GALLATIN AND 
BAYARD. AT WINGO SOUND. ON 
BOARD SHIP NEPTUNE, FROM PHI- 
LADELPH1A.
We are indebted to onr obliging corrospon- 

dents, for the following news, by last evening's 
mail.

Offlet *f'A* AlruMorf J&mtry.
- —— . _* _ • _ ol 
JUfftt'UlV CWlfMIJF, .-f •**• * I.

Thh afternoon arrived Ihe Swedish brig Au 
rora. Lundberg. 63 days from GoUenburgh in 
which came passengers, Capt. Cozzens, of this 
port. Capt. Low, of Boston, Hibbert and Cobb, 
of New York. Greenleaf and Hodge, of Newbu- 
rvport, and Rollins, of Portsmouth, H. Namp- 
snire.

By Capts. Cottenss. Low. and th* ether pas 
sengers, we learn, that a pilot trom Wingo Sound 

«1 at G*tt*nburg on the evening of the2lst 
June and ftated, that that day the American ship 
Neptune, with two Commissioners, [Messrs. 
Bayard and Galhtin) arrived, and anchored in 
the" Sound. The Aurora came past Wingo 
Sound the next morning and saw a ship answer, 
ing the description of the pilot, at anchor there.

The Aurora has LrougU despatches from Mr. 
Adams to our government, and from the Russian

state, in material points atleaU. Tbe letter.
therefore, was never for a dav* an hour, or a mo 
ment, on the hies r>f the Department of State, 
and has no mor* connexion wkh *ur public ar 
chives than if it had been written by Gen. Terreau 
to one of hi* private correspondents in France.

We have reason to believe, from a source e- 
qnally good, that a similar course was pursued in 
relation to th* ex-English minister Francis James 
Jackson. When his ofi'ensivc letter was hand 
ed to onr government, a message was sent to him 
to request he would recall it. But the minister 
ef Copenhagen was t»o stately ; he persisted, and 
his dismissal immediately followed a* a suitable 
rebuke for hb indecorum.

But to recur to the letter itself; and never we 
are sore sine* the world began, was any thing a 
more complete defence than it operates of our go 
vernment against the absurd charge of French in 
fluence which the Federal fanatics of the country 
bring against it. If Mr. Monroe"* late report,an< 
all the other thousand publications and acts upon 
this subject, have failed to show to those who have 
heretofore keen blind to the folly of the charge 
thi* single letter must of itself, and beyond all dis- 
pcte.doso. At the very time thbcharg* of French 
influence it sounded through the country by a 
hundred presses and ten thousand tongues, ou 
comes no le»* a personage than the French am 
sador himself, and gives the lie to it alt At th* 
very time the wi>e oppositionists are tooth It. nai 
insisting upon it th»t onr government b in down 
right subservience to France, out comta this per 
sooage with a budget of complaintsto Mr. Smith 
of the wrongs and insults heaped up*n the grea 
nation, not only by Mr. Madison, but all along 
by hb French predecessor Mr. Jefferson too!  
At the time they are vowing and protesting am 
iuvokingall thesainte to its tralh,that our govern 
menl b leagued in with Napoleon to destroy tL 
commerce of England and eur own country. «u

From SackettH Harbor we learn that Comm. 
Chatmcey wra to sail on Wednesday with his 
fleet, the schr Sylph in company. This sch'r 
which mount* ti guns, was built, rigged, and 
 anaed in 9) day*.

government to Mr. Da*chkofil
No convoy from Petertburgh had arrived at 

Gottenburg when they sailed.

Stft 1.
Within llte etw last day* no new* of importance 

fcas reached «  from our armiea. The fleet of 
Commodore Perry, it will be seen, has reached 
theopperparxof take Erie, and is ready to co-o- 
 orate with the northern army. Affaiie on the 
frostfimr* rosnme dairy a more interesting aspect.

We nndersrand that the President has confer
red on Major CaooBAN. 
AMant Cotxxl in the army of tht United States, 
to rank from the td of August. 1813.   a day 
which will e-ver be conspicuous in the biography 
 f this youthful hero, while k affords a memora 
ble f*reio4 of the galbotry and Spartan valor of 
the Kttlc band under hie convnandin the tat treat 
ofSandutky.

comes thb grand pers*nage,the very man to know 
all about it; out h* comes in   rage, that notwith 
standing all that he and hi* emperor can say o 
do, our government will have nothing at all to 
do with the maritime confederacy ef Eur*pe    
At the very time the wise politicians of Bo*'< 
are drawing up the nto*t solemn resolutions, thit 
" Whereas it b as clear a* th* sun that our go 
vemment has determined upon th* annihilatio 
of all our foreign commerce," out come* Mon 
aieur Turreau and declares to Mr. Smith that on 
government dwelb too much upon the policy 
its foreign commerce for the two nation" «>f France 
and America ever to come together! Realty thb 
htter of the French ambassador will make a euri 
ous figure in th* history of the times. If Mr. Smith 
furabhcd it for publication, we shall inier that he 
to coming round again, and aims at doing his 
government iaatice. If the editors of the Federal 
Rennbtican hunted it up to mak* oat th* chart* 
ef French influence I we wish them joy of their 
sagacity and discretion. We wish all the Fede 
ralists jcy of this their new specie* of proof.

 fit. Nordidwer*qnir*hIsopini*Mtor<»r- 
tsfy onr owt., in relation to thedevottdness of the 

^position leaders to the English government, 
nd their willingness to sacrifice " free trad* and 
ailors' rights" to satisfy the cupidity and conci- 
ate Ih* affections ol that government. The fkct 

* loo glaring to admit ef a doubt. Do nut tht 
ederal writers and prints constantly tell us that 
we otijtUt to concede the rights for whiclt we arc 
onlending; that we are righting for nothing; 
tat the claims of England are just, *nd such as 
>ie *upht not to yield ? No man can resist the 
onviction which this language produres, of the 
omplet* identity of feeling and wbhe* between 
lose holding it and the English government.  
ire ouch federalists worth; of the confidence of
nation too proud to submit to KngKsh tyranny ? 

Ve boldly say, they are not
England desirous «f peace w$th America I  

Vhy, sir, she would wish for prare with- France, 
much as she abhors her, if Bonaparte would lay 

" i crown at her feet, restore liie Bourbons tu 
lie French throne, and acknowledge her abso- 
nte ri^ht to Ihe dominion of old Neptune, and 
o regulate the commerce of the world. To be 
nre she desires peace with us. if we loo will sut 

ler her to do as she pleases with our commerce
 d teamen, and if, in a word, rve submit to re- 

colonization.
The threats of admiral Warm evince hb pro 

ixind ijneranre of the dispositions ef the great 
majority of American people. H* must surely 
lave supposed us* nation cf the most arrant cow. 
rds, if he thought that hb threats of vengeance 

would have any other effect than to nerve onr 
courage anil invigorate our determination tosnp- 
tortthe government in the continuant* of the 
var. Until justice shall h* obtained. We can at 
east say for the republicans of thi* eiry. that were 
h*y certain of its destruction, they would *c*m 
o purchase safety hy changing their patriotic 
Mh'tieal sentiments. We hope and believe that 
lus too b generally the national spirit. 1*W.

UK. C05WE.V.
We ask trie attention ef the people of Mary 

land, of both parties, to a sketch of th* remarks 
mad* by thb intelligent gentleman at a latamect- 
ing in Csjcil ceunty. It will be found in Ihe pre 
ceding page of this paper. Mr. C OSBCM '  >s hi 
therto besn a federalist; but, tike a true and ge- 
nuiae patriot, he has not hesitated to declare hb 
determination to support the government and tbe 
rights of hb country, assailed, as they are. by a 
cruel foreign enemy, &. sacrificed, as they wouk 
be. by the devoted partizftn* e>f Ihe enesny in th 
North, and their factions imitators and admirer; 
in thb State. Theobs:rvatien*ofMr. COSDEN, 
and th* course which he has resolved to pursue, 
are not at all inconsbtent with his character as an 
American federalist; and we do conceive thit 
alt patriotic federalists, might, without forfeiting 
their party reputation, and are in duty bound, to 
support their government at this portentous cry

meat of noftihliw <*, our part, rrflisrf Wo defy, 
and alter suffering thetortaicol the lash for tht.r
tottrtoty. were confined aa pi i*on*n of war .__ 
What,auinfernal government must that oi.Pi rfow 
be, which steals and enslaves our citizens during 
peace, and imprisons, scourges and starves Uieni 
during war I

Mr. Jamo/femiwW.Town Sergeant of this 
Town, has recently received intuimaiion < labro. 
ther, wh*m himself arid rtlatite* had long since 
numbered with the silent dead. He was im 
pressed about EIGHTF.F.N y»,rs ago by the 
rutlilcss British, has been ever since held in kon- 
b*ge. and b still detained on board some of their 

Pandemonium*   Proridnct Pali tut.

AC*nandaigaap*perofth*S«thinat.str.te*,that 
.here had lately been almost constantskirmisuing 
irlwcen the picket guards in ihe neighborhood 
of Fort George. That th* dav after th* defeat of a 
party of Indian* by Major Chfcpin. there was a 
scrtre skirmish, which Uininated ill fax or of onr 
troops. -   "* 

TORPF.DOES.
One of the TorpeoW* which was anchored at 

in* Narrows on the 21st ef last June, was taken 
up I* be examined on Saturday; the powder was 
pcrl*/tly diy.and the lock in good older. Thi* 
is an interesting proof that Torpedo** c»n be pre 
served uiuler water for months. A'- i'. '

HEAD ACHE.
A Medical friend informs. 'hat after esercijHr* 

bb »t>no6t skill to cure, or even alleviate, a «cry 
dUlre»»ing c*>. of HcllJ Achr> -m , da>iintluisl.ed 
character, in which h.~.. nrwuccts.ii.1 ; ar.«r 
the us* of Bark. Valerian, Steci, >^«>efoe»io»«, 
Magnesia. Violatilc AlkaK, Mineral Acitt-<, >«-^ 
cuiy and Arsenic ; an oM woman proposrd the 
use'of Milk, by taking a tumbler 3 time, daily,* 
which effected a core. A head ache v«ry f ene- 
ralry preeeedi from a disordei ed state o* the dqnor 
of the stomach. (Gastric juite-i )  -Per h«f* (be 
MHk may produce it* beneficial trtects. by u*u. 
trarir Acid, and thereby removing an irritation 
in the nerves of the stomarb, which directly 
sy mpatKise with those of the head.

sis. and to elect men who »i'l support it, it who 
will adopt measure* for the effectual defence of 
the State. We submit to the candid and honest 
portion of tbe {federalists, whether the enlighten, 
ed and patriotic suggestions of Mr. Cooden are 
not soch as to require their adoption of them ?  
Would they not prescribe discharge of th*ir du 
ty to their country, the dvfence of its hon*r and 
its sacred rights, and the applause of all good 
men of all parties, to the cold de&crtioa or the na 
tional standard and th* plaudits of faction *   
Surchrthey wouM. Surely their country b dear 

to them than their party.

Tbe fcctienht say that Admiral Waron ha* 
sent ho*M the Frenchmen he brought with him, 
from Bermuda, a* a nark of b>* depleaaure aft 
their conduct to the females at Hampton. The 
trulh is. that he has sent them back, because bo 
discovered that they were disposed to desert, and 
wouldnotiightagafnattheAmeriean*. Tbe Bri 
tish were iafiniUly worse than Ute French at 
Hampton.

 fa decisive nature. ,

T« Isfttr from Copt, /rtc/bnrwn.

1 am just arrived in camp, and before the mail 
doses have lime only to inform you, that on the 
Morning of the 12th inst. I sailed fr»m Erie, in the 
brig Lawrence, with Commodore Perry, and ar 
rived off Sandusky Bay on the evening of the 15th 
together with til* following vesseh :

Brig Lawrence, Com. 6 H. Perry, SO guns.
Brig Niagara. Capt. J. D. Rlhot, *> do. 

1 Brig Caledonia. Purser H. Magrath, 3 do.
Schr. Ariel. Lt. John Packet, 3 do.
Sloop Trippe. Lt. Jos. E Smith, 1 do.
Schr. Tygress, Lt A. C- ConkBn, 1 do.
Bchr. Somen, S. M. Thomas Ahny. % do.
Schr, Scorpion, S. M. St. ChampKn. £ d*.
Schr Ohio, S. M. Don! Dobbins. 1 do.

/nHit tie Attaxf Jtrf** efTuttday luL 
About 400 troop* arrived at Grtenbusk o* Seal 

day fi »ra the southward.
It b understood that Com. Chaoncey did not 

leave Sackdt's Harbor until Friday Wo under 
stand cen. Wilkin;on eontempbted going in Ik* 
squadron to Fort George,

The following Orders were reed to (h* tr*«p* at 
St Michaels, previous to their kite dbckarge. 
and puhlbhed at the request of otfieen i

BRIGADE ORDERS.

RICHMOND VOLUNTEERS.
To*patriotic WisnistOTO* vounrrKcacomis 

f.-om Richmond, commanded by Capt BOOK^X. 
marched thb maming from our City for York, 
in Pennsylvania, there to await order* for their 
ultimata destination. They v-ere e*corted from

As the British are on their way down Ike s*v. 
th* Militia at thi* post a'ra discharged, except 
such a guard    Col. AULD may thiuk proper te> 
keep here. Th* CaroKne MOitia win de£ver 
their arms and cartridge* to th* Armorer at£2> 
Ion; tiMUtraamaavnUbedeiiieredtolft*Quar 
ter-Master. Mr. Garey. to be sent oo to Easton. 
The General, in behalf of hi* country, sinew*:*

The paper which first pobfrhed Tvaaeau's town by the handsotne corps  ( Independent

Schr. Porenpiae. Midship'n. G. Seu.tt. 1 do. ' 
Vpon ear arrival off Sandusky Bay a British sail 
was discovered at anchor near wn* of the blands 
ky   pilot boat which was seat out. Signal for 
chat* WM mad* Immediately, and 1 discovered 
tkat our vessels in general sail one third faster 
than these of the enemy. This, took pltce ioit 
before sunset, and by dark commodore Perry had 
arrived almost within gun shot of th« enemy's 
ttkennrr- one hour more day E*;ht, and she 
wouh! have been captured. A very severe storm 
 am* on. *nd lor fear of getting the-iquadron se- 
n*ratcd, w* anahored for th* night. 1 start at 
f*v*iHe* b» the rowrnmg to accompany th* G*n*> 
yal dowo to the fleet.

of th* North western Army, as late as 
nk. at which time all was well. Gen. Harrbon 
had just returned from a visit to Cosn. Pcaav, 
who had arrived with his fieet, of t*n sail, off 
Sandusky hay.

raoM THB STATIONAI. INT*1XIOK|IC«*.

To fA« Kditon oftk* Federal JttfwsMtem.
Your last paper ha* been shown to me, in 1 

which you stale that you have in my hand wit-1 
ing th* translation of the Utter from Gen. Tur- 
rcau to Mr. Smith, publbked in your preceding 
number. As I beli«u* tkat same person baa in 
tended to practice a fraud upon the public, by 
mean* of tkat letter, and. U1 am silent after mv 
name has been mentioned, that I may be consi 
dered a party to it, or otherwise be exposed to 
unjust imputations. I think it proper to aav. that 
no such letter u you have published bin the De 
partment of State, or ever was there to my know 
ledge, unless it b a tetter withdrawn by General 
Turrean. of which I remember to have mad* a 
translation for Mr Smith, a* he did not read 
Freuck himself. Thb letter was considered so 
exceptionable, that Gen. Turreau was, as I un 
d«nland from Mr. Smith, compelled to withdraw

letter, asserts, that the letter wee    fj*r**£y re 
ceived, and  JScsoKW translated'* The letter it 
self says.    it tuati*Jttie»tliifaufitltpwttt»fMtu 
yM.tmtAtcccu&ktoe//roan e^smsfnr lAnMtf 
-State, tL-ii'xxit iuTfi*g ti«n oftm to yea. in tht form 
of an <tfc*Lt net*. 1 have thought that a simple 
letter, etc" Writing* usually explain thetnseWcs 
be&t. And much as Tbrrtca soiised a becoming 
stvk, we really cannot hut think h* had some idea 
what he himself meant.

JMract qfa fce*r/-»w» Erie, ^. 83.1U3. to  
gfnrYnsaa in PStilttrg.

*  The post rider from CleveUnd last evening 
trough* word that Cant Perry a few day* ago 
 hated the British fleet into Detroit river, when 
fe took ah«her under the batteries. The mail has 
not arrived this morning from Bufialo  
from UMreunc* I Ust wrote."

 * Thore are about fifteen hundred horsemen 
** atart for Canada on Wednesday next from 
DanvuTa; and about three hundred went lest 
TOMdavfroea thi* nlae* with the intention of tak 
ing BaaMen,-

it, or subject himself to cvnsequencee more un- 
pteeunt. The translation of this letter 1 gave to 
Mr. Smith ; what he ead with it I know nvt ;_ 
>ot if the paper you have io in my hand writing. 
i do nut heailate to say that U is tbe translation of 
the letter withdrawn ; for I know that with tbe 
exception of that letter. I never have translated 
one from Gen. Turret* to Mr. Smith, bear in s 
the slightest rtMmblanco to the, one, you have 
published.

My only object In sending you this statement, 
i* that you should publish it, that those of your 
readers who have seen my name introduced iuto 
your columns, to give authenticity to what vou 
consider aa «J£cial paper, should know the fact* 
here staled.

JOHN GRAHAM.
Waihsngton.31*t Aug. 1(13.
[It «J scarcely neccssiry to ofier a remark «p> 

on the above nvtte, or on the letter to which it re 
late*. We wouk} observe, however, that Mr. 
Graham hainllkJ the only question which could 
be a matter ut' eonlrovet sj ; and corroborate* by 
hi* statement what we hav« already advanced on

vcasns
THE FF.DERALISTS. 

Th* federalist* say that they have a right <  
oppese th« war hy all "ttgal measarcs , ano 
when the Republicans tell them, that it is their 
boundeo duty Co support it, they accuse us of in 
tolerance and tyranuy. The declaratien of war 
u a law of the laud ; it fa one which, more than 
any other, demands universal support; because 
any obstruction* thrown into the way of its exe 
cution have a tendency not only to injure th* rul 
ing admicistration. but to prostrate the country, 
iU character aod interats to Ihe will of a foreign 
enemy. The conduct of the Federalistam relati 
on to the war is mo*t decidedly condemned i»y 
the late Gen. Hamilton, the idol of faWal adora 
tion; In hb-ncport relative to th« western utour 
rcctkrn, he mak** th«fotk»iKui| remark*:

 > The toea of pursuing Itgat measure* to *4- 
in-M* the  pertmM of a Ana needs tiule contmeut. 
Legal  leafture* may be pursued to procure tk* 
rtftoi of a Uw. but I* ebttrtut its »ftr*tie* pr*. 
kcnts *contr*4kdun in terms,/Tie operatioo. 
or. what V* thcaame thing.tn****ca<iMs*/utew. 
cannot be *4arjrc.£rJ after it'kas hten comtiturj- 
onallv enacted, without iMMVLaarrv and 
CRIME. The expression quoted ["legat

Brae*.commandedhyCapt. AABON LevKamo, 
and the corps of Yagers, accompanied by it* ele 
gant band of mnsic. The good vrishes of aH pa 
triotic citizen] go with Captain Hooker and his 
company. The truly brave always merit and re 
ceive the plaudits of a grateful nation, Faction 
only wkhht.U* th* tribute due to those whose 
love of country ami of glory prompts them to he_ 
reicenterpciM in U* service. Hid.

THE ATTACK~ON SANDUSKY. 
rvarnaa IMTKBKSTINO raaricuLABs, 

We are sorry to perceive, that all the Meocnte 
hkherto rcc*i«ed concur in repmenting the coo- 
duct of the British en this occasion, as affording 
ample proof of th* characteristic barbarity It the 
sanguinary dUpoKition of that nation, which haa

under many privation*. *nd, m *om* instancea. 
under dbagreeabl* circumstances; m sight of a 
menacing enemy, tk* troop* presenting a dt*cs>- 
mined front in support of tkeir conntry** right*. 
All the Commandants of corpa *nd companwo 
are. on th*h- return totboir itspwiiv* k*m*s. to 
onUr Court* MartW *n. aB deserter* and dtKn.

There b to b* no firing of _ 
waste of cartridges: Every oflker stands i
 iMe for th* sale keeping of arm* and  qtripeoents
 and a* th* mam body *f Mffittahav* done their- 
s*lv*s hoetor, tk* Gesienl hips* and flatten hinv 
setf that they wiU return bom* with the asm* he» 
nor.

REPU1SLICAN NOMINATIONS !

Copy of a ktttr dated Poial Look Out. Tuesday
19 o'clock. 31U AojuM. to th* Putt
Master Geowral. Washinglon. and
M by that gentleman to G*n'i Srnkb,
mtrc.
I hare tk* honor to inform yoa th* enemy's 

B**t, contbumg of th* following veucts, viz two 
7V*. (Admiral's Cockburn and Warren) S^bips 
mountmit from 50 to W guns each, one transport
 kin, not pierced for guns. 9 frigates. 7 brigs and 
» schooners, making an aggregate offesrty tAre»
 ail. anchored yesterday evening at half past 3 o*- 
dock. between PoitttNoPoint and th* mouth of 
Patomae. owin» to the wind shifting to the south 
ward which made it utterly unpossibl* fot them 
to nroceed down. Thb morning at day hf.hl 
the fleet atl weighed anchor wv.h a fine noith- 
warjlyhreez* and continued down ; at II A. M. 
they were all out of sight below Smith's Paint 
Urkt Horn*.

Yesterday »«It o'clock a FtxR from Col. Pen- 
wick sift tk*PotoeM* for Admiral VYarrm. tht 
f«rp*rt *f wkkk 1 h*ve not ascertained. The 
k**t retunrad np. tk* Rivtrat sunset.

A k*ttTe was bund ky a bfack raan ytattrday
 ntk* beaek. near th* Narrow^ containing a 
' ' frma Mr. Kiik to ki* Lady in tub ncigk-

' ' ftOttDw

th* subject. In reflecting^ M« th» affiir, we can 
not help admiring the justice with which the ma 
lignant attempts of a desperate party have in th» 
as in other instances, recoiled upon th«ir own 
heads. By the publication of Gen Tunrau*&
letter. th*y hoped to prop up th* stale charge *f 
FrcDck infltienee. by convicting our aduunbtra- 
tion *f submitting tamely to an insult from the 
French minister, h appears however ky th* let 
ter itself, and the bets dacloexd above.'that *ur 
government never received such a paper; that St 
WM * private and unofficial communication to 
Mr. Robert Smith, for whoa* use alone U waa 
translated by Mr. Graham; that informal as it 
was, Gen. Turreau was compelled to withdraw 
it or "subject himself to consequences mot-run 
pteiaant;" and that he did not dare to r*pcat the- 
offence. Thus vanishes the ground on which a 

ile print sou-kt to rot another scheme of dctiaa 
tion; and that it i* now. without a chance of eva 
sion, convicted of attempting a fraud upon th* 
public, for the laudable pujrpOMof crimuutiogiu 
 srn govenuiktut J

sure* to*iierurt the opcratiou of a <aw"J b one e. 
thoce phraies, which cau only be used to concca 
a DiioitocaLV and COUABLB vtXnlion tunltr 
farms Uaet may «c*c« 'A* fu>U */<£* Uai."

Nuw. turbulent Uctionlsts, " »e liav* the* on 
thvhip." You ar* ckpUtUly condemned by v, our 
own " learned jud^e," your "sccoud Dani*l.u 
the immaculate founder of your putv.-  You 
hav* obotiuctad the «j»eculion *f the Uw declar 
ing war. You have obttructcd cnlfetoitnta to 
carrvonth* war, by nta^uifyingaud UUifytug 
tbeuckne** of our tioop^in camp, and by every 
other possible mode which your wicked ingenui 
ty could devbe. You have refuse! the cooMun- 
lMMtal*i<) which the Preudentrcejuircdofyou. Atl 
thb was against a constitutional Uw of the land. 
You b\««, therefor*, according to your own "il-. 
htstrtoun lUaikon." be«u guilty uiilfegvlity and 
mime. " Under form* that may escape the hold 
of the Uw." you have acted in a most <fe*rekr*« 
and ntpabif manner. Such have been your cr»- 
eainol excesses, that yo«c»n»ot justly expect ih* 
co*fid*»c* *f tk*nation ever tone placed in y*u 
again.

b*en called by men professing to 
tit* "bulwark of our religion." and the "shield 
 f opprw*cd humanity." From sources entitled 
to credit, w* learn, that when Colonel Elbott de 
manded the surrender of Ihe Fort, he Mated that. 
unhns hi* demand was promptly acceded *»>. {*  
neW muttalrt WfiM uunf. And when Colonel 
Short, who commanded the jRrifrA rr~*lan des 
tined to storm the Port, had formed nb troops in 
a liu« parallel witk Ike duck, he ordered tkem.in 
ike h*ariug of *ur men, to tap ih* ditch, cut 
down the pickets, and giv* th* American* no 
quarters. Thb barbarous order, which noovbut 
a savage could give, was not. however, permitted 
to gounpunbhed; for the word* were kardryuut 
of the mouth of tk* British commander, wh** 
ih* retributive justic* *f Providtnce am*ted 
him ; and th* wretch was oMigcd to tn* for that 
mercy wkickk* had determined not to extend to 
others.

It may be *oserv*d her*, in honor *f tk* cka 
racier of the American aoldivr. that ahhooghocr 
Kulc band were w*ll aware of tk* fato which the 
 nemy had prepared for lh*m; yet, they were, no 
wooer sukdntd, than tk* Amtnean* forMt tkeir 
criin** in thvir auflerinn ;    'tn* SBeaaieWsn.'-it 
Jitck, wAan* ^rtciM «*3 tunimnt tmibfar 

/*»f, *M>*

FOR MEMBERS OP ASSEMBLY.

M. KERSKER. 
Ws«. GABBY?

JOHN T. MASON. 
F. TILGHMAN.

fXKDKRICK 
THO. HAWKIN8. I JOKN SCHLET. 
JOSHUA COCKEY | J. ALTZANDAVEIt

c.iurstT cnrmT.
RICHR IRELAND. I J. G. MALKALT. 
STEPHEN JA1INS, ( W. KUKGLRFORBV

JOHN & BELT. 
WM HALL. 3d.

I THOS.SELLMAjf, 
I TUOS. B. DORBEY.

TOR.WOOD, I I. MAULSKT. 
F. L- DAIXAM. | JOHN FORWO05.

THaDAN't. 5HSRID1SE
THO. WILLIAMS.

KEffTcooyrr.
WM. R. 9TEUART I WM. MOFrtTT. 
JAMES HARJUS, | BENJ. MAUEY-

HONOR TO THE BRAVE I
We areintormed tkat a few »AT*IOTIC lanica

of thb town have genenuisey contributed to pur-
chu* an elegant SWORD,"v.ith a view of pre-

I J«NA. SPENCER!

TH. 5AIJLSBURY, 
TH. CCLBRETH.

cnvyrr.
PETER WILLISw 
JOHN BOOK.

Wh;»e on Kent I«ta*.d. Admiral W*nr«* and 
hb subordinate officers were actively engaged in 
«l«ctiooe»rmjfor Cn>bnd and h*r «tr«eod» in 
consress" and (Kr house *f delegates. He repre 
sented to they* of our ckii *os with wheat he coat-

t**ts\fr* 
• siisVtrai

Th* oor&ern mall of last evening brought no 
new*. *KC*ptin; a report that Com. Chauncet

t*kav*s 
JCUuft.

iIe<itr*s*S*lck«U*s Uataoroetth*'

that hi* eovernmvnt W*A eKtremcly d*»v 
rous of peace with ABACI ka; that k* hoped they 
would tne th«ir exertions I* change th* Ameri 
can aJmiutttrattr-n. by electing anglo-ftderjIiMs 
to office; and tktt if th«y should not etiect this 
chance kr the spring, Ke ma moKred upon de* 
stroyin*: Baltimore, and spreading the terrors and 
calamities of war. in their most afflicting form, 
in evory part of th* country near Ih* se* anil bay 
 shores. Thi* account, in substance, has heen re 
tried to us by a gentleman, within a lew days put 
It prove* that England c*mider* the opposition 
in Aaacrica a* her dcv*ted friends, and as wilonj 
lo'yMd to Ihe term* which she prescribe* fo 
pcM*. That C>gta*dildcur«ttt*f peace on b* 
own terms, w* hat* asmr doubted. W* did not 
««ed Ik* option of admiral Wantft |* cAavisi«e

seizing it. together with a »uilakl* a<]dr««s. loth*
galbnt Caoon A*.as a testimony *f tbe high sense
which they entertain of hb services in the late
glorious dcfcnc* of Fort Stephcmon. Tbbtri-
b*t* lu valor b as honorable to tbe character ol
ih* fair patriot*, as it must be grateful to the fcet

gs ofihc gallant uflicwrto whom it b addressed;
nd will, undoubtedly. stimuUt* him. as well ai
b cooapctiton, in Ike KeU of honor, to redouble
leirenortebitkeservice ot'lbeir country, in or
er to merit the fubkr* approbation of their fair
ountry women. C~

taint from CvmxtoJvrt Mtnfy. 
A gentleman ai rived here yesterday front the 

>yster Pond*, eait etui of Long bland, and »p- 
>o»tt« Ptucub UUnd. who informed w. that an 
inmed boat.froe* the RamiSes. with Iw* oftcen 

six ntcn.canM ashore ther* on Friday morn- 
ng. aa aFUg ofTluce, with a letter from Com 
modore Hard*, tddissied to EUquir* Tcny.   
ttt*«<ifr*m»ltti*lKS*rremo»*n* ' ' ""

eny exasf tn«rj x«f*rt *awn that a Torpedo ii 
ed out in. * A*, t. to*

i* fit

In tk* tMt eartel which aniv*d in thb part, 
there were 12 i»*p»*r«*d Aeocritan seamen. s«me 
efwh^«\k*de**«k»Ui« slavery 5 year*. The**

on*** mt*. on vf ui*

ac*». 
stand

P. Waggaman having d«cKn*d»enw 
didate for tn* Asismtly. th* ticket wvQ 
thus forDOKCHEsrtt* co&mr.
.E.WAGGAMAN. I GEORGE LAKT. 

S. STANFORD. W. GROGHEGAK

BRIGADE ORDERS.
««*M. {*?. 4.1S13.

The Ccmnandapra of RepmevUa and Eatm, 
BatuHon* of Infantry. Cavah-r and ArtiBwy. ef 
h* Hth BrigaAc. will immedMUr* transmit «*> 

NiHiaH PINKHBT. Esej. CUxh. of Ik* Council, 
cenificate* that the Pay masten of their rwn*«uV* 
Corps hav* bonded. aprtoaUr to th* mtsA bw ; 
hear pay being ready to be s***, as **on *» tkat 

part of ih* law k compiled with.
P. A£W<W. B a 

l*k Brig. M. M.

Tk*** parson* wk* have ni*t tk*w  ****  I* 
lk*Rirs>K C*Mr*HV,n«wrM*a»|inKa*t*«.*i*j 
r«qo«Had to attend at C****. *  &JU UMD^f 
th* lltk mst. alth* C**wt He**' prrcssvty u4
>>Uck. for tk* par*«*wwf«k*)*»wtt * %*** ,* .
n>c paaactual attsndtnc* *l *«**y  !  W. b »% 

N *V AB Uos* dttfc***  « Wiaitu;
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OXITSD STATK3.

AUTHORITY.

00 valM<teTecrT,t»fe* r%t«jrt!re4 of t^>e' 
ersou taakin* *ach fatocl/ ealiy, »ha!' 
e forfeited.
Sec. 5. jiwf-frr itfir&tr c**eted, Thit 

rom «nd after th» last day ofD<»ce«nber

\

I

I

f.
Vt.
r.

AN ACT
on imparted salt,granting 

a bounty on pickled fish exported nnrf 
allowances to certain vessels employ 
ed in the fisheries.

". BE it ertcled by the Sena'e aitti Koust 
ef RrnrtS'n'ativts of tut Uailul Slates of A 
intrira in Congress atuntVtd, That t'rotr. 
and after Iho firs< day of January next, s> 
duty of twe.'.ty cents par bu.hel^hall be 
laid, imposed slid collected upon n|l sslt 
imparted from any foreign port crpj^et 
into ihe United States. In calculating 
tho said duty, every fifty six pounds ol 
saltshstl be computed as equal to one bu 
ahel. And the said duly shall be collcct- 

'ed in ifce same manner, and under the 
sacne regulation* as other duties laid or 
the importation ot foreign jpods, wares 

  and merchandize into the United States 
fr:i-:dtd, That dr?.wns:St shall in r.o 
ca»o be allowed, and t'ue term of crcrli 
for the piymecu of dunes shall be tin 
months.

ge,. o. Audit it farther enacted, Tha
cncll pickled fish oi ike fineries of th»

,. "United Stiles, exported therefrom sub
 tquent lo ths last day of December 
one thousand eight hundred and lour 
teen, there/h*U be allowed end paid 
bounty of twenty cents per barrel; to b 
paid by the collector of the diatiu-t from 
which the same shall be so exported,
 without a^y deduction or at>»'ement : 
fr&vidfdaiipayii Tbat in order to ei» i.!c 
the exporter or exporters of su^h pick 
led fish UilUe baneti'. of such bounty or 
allowance, the said exporter or expor 
ters shall make entry with the collector 
and naval oSicr of the district from 
trhcriucih
tobeeyp'jristl; .uul sUaiispcriiy in 
«n:ry,Ut? names ofthe master and 
tel in which, ?ntl the place where such 
£sh are intended to bs exported, toge 
ther with the particular quantity ; and

here shall be p«id on tlt« last «?»y of Dec 
annuaRy, lotho «wner of every

tnnr

lis agent, by thu collector of the district 
whet* s«< h vess«i may belorg that »haii 
e qiialifieri >;rreeably to law t'nr carry 
iiU on the bank and other cod fisheries, 
nd that siiollcctr. lly have been employ- 
:d thereto at sea lor the term of 
monrlu nt ihelr.*st ofthe fishing season 
icxt pr«cedine;,whicli season is account 
:d to bo f.-om the last day of Fcbrcarj 
'o the last day cf Noretnbsr in every 
year, for e?ch :>nd every ton of such vev 

burihcn accordioi? to her rdrrse 
as licensed or enrolled, if c 

twenty t;ns and not exceeding lliirt; 
tons, two dollars and forty cents, and i 
ctovo thirty ions four dtlists ; c 
 .vhich allowance aforesaid three 
parts shill accrue and belong to the own. 
;r ofsticrt fi.iuog vessel, sad the other] 
iive ci^h'.hs th:rscf shall be divided by i 
him, his agrnt, or lawful representative 
kojm! «mong the several fishermen.-who 
shell htve been employed in such vessel 
during the season aforesaid, or a part 
:hereuf, « » the case n»?y be, in such pro- 
,;ortlo!i3ls t!;e fish they shallrcspective- 

J^, have taken may bear to the whole 
f fish taken on board such ves 

du:it:z sach season, Provided, Thai 
ihe allowance aforesaid on any one ves' 
ssl for one season, shall not exceed two 
hundred aad seventy two dollars.

Sec 6. .tnd bt tt further m-r.'-rf, Thv. 
from ami after the la^t day of Decen^<er, 
one thousand ci.;hl hundred and fr ur- 
teen, there shail also be paid oa the list 
day oi December annually, to the owner 
of every fishing boat or ves'sel of more

\'^t i"hf <
United K.iopl«m of <J«m Britain and 
Ireland end th« depcwlcdcies thtreof, 
jnd for one year »!>« reaftcr and no Ion-, 

cc. H. CLAY. S
vftte ftottft ff 

E. GE11RY , Vite P 
oi.Vu Xl*t?s. ti'iJ Fietidtnl of tit* Satatt 
July 29, IS13. 

Approved. JAMF.5 MADISON.

AN ACT
Glrinjj fnr'htr ti ;   for

to Luids i« l5»e late district of Aikantaw, 
in the territory of Mu«>urt,nnd fur other

W.UI DERVIlTAiEi\T,
Jn.r H, l?13.,

NOTICE IS HEREBY «IVKN, 
Thatw-parace fio|«»»a?s will le receircd attV 

Ofiice of the Secretary for the Lrpaitmnit el 
VV.ir, iimil li u'clcek tt iiveni-? thcfc-t illuoiKiy 
in November ntut, for the r'.t}>|>!y tf all rniium 
th»l m«y be rc^iiiie;! (cr Om «ife of the C'rrirv i 
Stn*e% i'toin tl«c i:« day t;l #.ii»e f M t inrtusivc, 
to the )>tday uf .Fune !^!.', nuliin tire b'.J'^i,

:>1 or VA* writ grown l*vn-

i>t At IX-lruO,JJiclti'iniackir.ac. fortV.'ayne, 
Ciii'K*£O and in their m:£i«etii><te \icimtits, at:ti at 
any place or places, whi-ie lro<rt-i «iu or rimv h: 
>UUu»bl,niavtked,or inruiiril,

«nu 1 * 
£iir >i ice.

l*, fer «rii«V " 
, (all lur4,#-4 

>i«*Hio JUtim, m.y I* h*d«t k
" V'\,^T*

a..,, i it 17    i I' 
N. B. An Or/.RSt.KR will l;car of a goo* 

situation and liberal "ages Ap;.K' c above
K. It.

On application of rll-ntiam & ice.'* TaiWei.r.*. 
;IVr-j tv,I>y ] -:.Lion in wiitir;; twm*.in «h* re

liiory of Michigan, ihe \icir.ily of lire L'j j>cr . ' "* county coiHl,»-» a-MFi:iatejit>i3« t.T 
Lakes and the Stale of Ol.io. " IjudWjl ojslrtct of T..e Mate oI'Marj-lo 

2<!. Ataiiy place orpla«.« where Vonpiare <

of] s. atv
Rfprrftntativci cftht United Sfxtt vf Jim I 3d. At any place or |)'a<:r!> \viirre troop»r»or I »"Cjl!«'" 1

,. r _ liie ix-i.'t-.l of an »rt rt «a*rtnbly for Ihe 

'can il Hiiird *nd five, and th«
Nice

. who are actual feltirrs on the, land
irhlcii ttie claim, and whose claims hive n»t 
been lirretnfore (ilcd with tlia tecurder «<f 
i»nd tit'ei for ilio teriltory of Mis*qi»>ii*hali

next, to deliver notices ia writing ami the 
written r»iflenf  of their claim* to the re-

&.tl:rir »u-inuit» worth \>f the C.u'pliol
51i» Ai«ny place pr places \vherelniop5 ai* or| P^ .M'«7'>ii 

may bestalioiitxl.mairliniQrrccruKrd witUni it.f '  !»ppirsiio-». »  > ;

. T..J*i» < 
in liie

n   am! l. 
;!n». !.« lit-, iv_-iJ 
Mvo [irccvotng >f»is f/ij' fo 'i'»

vir.^ hit* f.i;o-iel,t Lvf^re f.;i
until llie fir'jt day ofJ-inuarv t>~«iel rf Maine and Stale of New ll.-ui^.iic; ay Cr.c S.-crii: .;nhe vidcciir.:y.-. Ml-'trivml tip.

and their noilhern viciuitfs. :«. !: a.1 rxrt-iCcii r.p.sh'.:t trie r^^y »'. i'ucsaiJ r.»

. m.iy be st^;i,iacd, m.->ixli«H or i-wii.iitm w'l-lihi; ti.cJwdy of«h«m ;d/.!.!»:.riniNictbeciicV.iijvA
corr'sr of land titles in the territory afjre j the Stale of Vermont ani ic» iioaiivi>i vicinity. [ fix-in eon»:rrrre:-.«, sr.d he hir::is;taKiii t'^e c\'H

7th. At anypJaceur pljceawiiert lrooj«3cteor ;"-csi-rih-.-.tfcyt!ir r-.';r! >ct. ! ^ thrr.hrt ai4^ .« ';,« 
may be sUlionei!, m.trcl>fU or ncruitru witlanj «n<l cm % r tS»t t'i» -rvi a.^r^hssi Nt^e n,ij)'.->r ».> 
the Slaleoi' ^Ia»*achu9elia t il«e ioi\n ot i?i)rio:;-' to r e die c^n^ntr cft-zrt^c bf: het^  :* rlistou.in TiV> 
ield c-\c<r(itrd.   hot CVIIIT, c«i the r."t SviriJsv i.i nrr.t Kufrr-i* 

<Slh. At any p?>ce or places wli«r» troop? are or;'  >?   t« n, 10 »;-«wer t^iich ;':^' < .-Jitorjc- »^ inn* 
^ar He-.tationtu,>naichr<lomciimtti«i(.hinllie J»»rtro>.««!f<i tolling '\f !>i- C'*-!;'-'!.? ":rr<\ Ihci

said ; and the notices aad evidences »o deli- 
I within the time limited oy this act.fhxil 

b? recorded in tiie tame manner, and on 
payment of lit- stno feei, as if ihe samr had 
bten d*H'crod before the Si'st day of Ju!y 
one thousand eight hundred and right; but 
the rijhi of »och persons as shill neglect to 
 -{?i n ^, wrthin the time limited by this art. 
thill sof«rat they ar« derived from or found- 
eJ on any act of Congress, ever afier he 
birred and bicomo void, aad the evidence! 
of thtir c'.am.j never nfler admitud as e»i- 
dpnra in »ny cltim of the United

any gr-tn: derived from the Ur.iJ 
State*.

S.-c. 2. And It it farther eiMi/fs/, That

btat« o( ConnecitciiL anU lliuxie 1-U j day
'* or j I 

marbe!>u:ionnl.inart;lirdor'nrcnittednil!iiii(ii«- And I tlo f.<-tiier  

tor to »^»

«fic «,*iil Abraham

the r-corder oV land ticlrs for the territory 
X1

- 1 Pickled a,h 5:c intended I '-ban five Ions and less than twenty tor,,, 
^h lor to hh aKent or lawful representative, 
,es- i by the coliector cf the district where

of

uch boat ur vessel may bclony, the sum I,' ' j *% - ' .- . ., <  -. -> f ouaro c» comoim; ot one d jllar and sixty crnta uprn cr-.rv ;,  -

;h.ill havfth* tame 
le sane dat:e« io 
the c-l.ims ihit

tectitn, 
i;onci'» fur

'°

tiw Sute of Nc»v Jei »ey.
i ltd. At >ny plar« or plirrs wiiere livop* 

or may he >Uli«iicJ. mulched or recruitcU with:n i 
the State of PeiiiuyiranU. | 

At any pU(   or place* w'trre lr>-otK are 
or mav

i HI T.iWu eruHtT. Ctwa uiidoi- luy h»nti tltta 
ilhday cfjuy,'l8i:«.

t.r.HUEL Fl-RXELL. 
Tiit.-cefV. Test  

J.

lhe3tatfS ofM.ry!au.J,D U**itS,,du,eDtMr:cl i V.r-r-^ .^^T TrT,

here troo* a?e !

FIFFY DOLLARS imWAKl).
Runaway fr<«n th« snu-ciitti, on Ui« iiiurmin^ 

" i-ii inslai.t, « yc"u»' nun hv ! .» inpi* 
'  J, a'lDnl .T frtft or J i«>ehr«   .igb; rtctt 
ill nvtor, -ZT» veal's wf a»«. Ke TMJ ^inr«

proof shall be made to the satisUciian 
ofihecoiSeclorof thuciistrict frt-m v«lii;h 
nuch pickied fiih are intended to be ex 
ported, and ol" the naval officer thereof, 
if any, th*l the same ore cf the fU.hsries 
of «h« United States : ai.d no entry sh»ll 
bs received as alortsaid, of a: y j ick 
Jed fish which have r.ot been iai;>ect 
ed &. marked pur^uji-t to the in?pec.tif>n 
laws of the respecti<e stales where i:i- 
tpeciion IJYIS urc In forte, in regard to 
any pickled fish, MM! ttc casks contain 
ing such fish shall be branded with th* 
trords»« for boun'.y," wl'.h the name »1 
the inspector o.- p«cker, the species anc 
ctulity oi the fish contained tlu:reiu,a:.c 
ths na^ne of ih« port of exporiauon ; and 
the collector of such district shall, toge 
ther with the natal officer, where tkert 
is one, grant an order or permit far an 
loapectorto examine the pickltd G»h 
as expressed in such entry, and if they 
correspond there«ith.and the said officer 
is f«lly satisfied that they are of the fish 
tsrieVof the United States, to lada the 
tame, agreeably to such entry, on boa'«' 
the ship or vessel therein e:tprcsse1 
 which lading shill be performed under 
tho suptriatendeoce of ihe officer exant 
ini&f ihe same, who shall make returns 
of the quanmy anil quality t-f pickled fish 
so laden on boird in vtrtne of such order 
cr permit, to the officer or cfliccrs gr4.u» 
in$ihesune. And the said expottsro 
«jcpr»rters,when the luling is completed 
and sJ?« re ;urnstheteof havebcenmad- 
»s (bovr directed, shall make ca;h o 
afBrmsrion.thit ths pickled

CotumKia
1-ith. At any place or p'ece* where I 
m!iv be rlationet1 , c>arc>i>.Uor lecruitea tvithia ;' 

, the ^tito of Virpmi*. ,. j of j 
M I 1 »th. At any jitace or places i 

too j prriay !>efla:i:>nol. marc.hvd or i
" "" the S'.a'.e of North C»rclina. jeoniniiUed A r«iji)«-iy on » JKKW utonw. ami «>h» » 
U»ej loth. Atany r.;»,-r«>r plu^s wl,rnt tronr-i are | rtiiiti? a ^ir of ntw lliicV "-tl pamaitpns, of aa

«*U e col >ur. a:iJ otfter ai\icKri uc*   ^colierted   
nenVa

That such l-ojt^or vc-stl shall Lave IMK! I jtanc, o( ,jm .,Heae, in ,n?potl lS ..wrf . j Hjovf j i nl ,. e t/, lile., <;, atM. A r,»ary a! ih<t r l.<.cr. I tl« uai.pwSaWy return to Ihit placs, 
ed.in'hecour:: alsasii p.-ccMM gsnson, ^uj,}.., t:5 Cn,-i :a> »nd ,0r|,    rk»re. |frpT»tbel>t«Si«ofJ ane leUineiiisr.-e. !o tho Is-.! ho»> no uoubt, *O«ES «r-j»i»!nt»»iccs; or p.

of f;sn not l-s « than thrive .p^ting l|le cUim. as he m,- thirk  '.-**r M".* « J'lr"! ls!i- ! \°. l^ lo*n of Camb,Wr. wtTr, 1 am infcrwrf 
for every ton cf her »dtner?ure-!. _,t;l . w l,-,.:. _,. _. , J ,L -I * A r.ti^n la consist of on* pnuad and one ouar-; niifnnner master rt-«»d«, for the F-;F»--eo!t«v 

r^t ; the SPlJ Qtuntitv of fiih to be a- ! i- rk'l 7 " \^\  '' L"^"   -C *"r .N<«rcf h"f- «r Hiree <j'urlers »>f a pound oftc'ieo; ine hi* reWi»-«.«. Th« aKnrettwardxvilibepiul, 
cert -ined ulien dried '» nrl r".,r*.' fli f~. *' ° *> T "'! '" 'h" °Plplort «  »= pors. eJ-Mee. ounce? of bte^d or B<v,r, o«= ;il!; if b.-o,i.hi home or --cored in Cculieti,* i»il_ 
^ruined %»uen Uned and cure*, fit for | Ml;1 r^B.^ r nn^t , »,....,.»;..«..! .v.ii \~\ '..-._._ ^:._._ __.... u_ __., _... '^v,,-^! <0d H«,Un o»t cf the Side. sii.>- ivl*K~ ao4

:r rounus t *U reasonable exjcnces ]
to 

era!

lame r "ure- . _ i _!_  u . . .,   i i .\ r«n«ui io e»>i
<h to be T ° r K S h'-' Q rF-' i"8 -f ""iVi^cf^f. or *, 

, " ?* tlwloftbecliTis wlui-ii in the opinion of ths} ^ ,;.w^« o
Ured fit fof ( -_. J r.>f.n-ri»r nti^Kl tfi KJ <»tv-K^nA..S *l . II k.. I - * ° i_- _. .- j j- . . . . taaia recn.utr puvatii o. car.nrnieu, »ri«l l»K»l mm, wnrfKe" or Diana'-, »nQ anneia.oni it

-xportbtior, «r.d acco. dlr. C lo ths wc:gut , ai,, bj ,h,, c ,ra mission,r of th* {M>n«-ral land .." «" «*"k . »«r q-.arts if ,i^i;ar. lo.:r -oun
.lieretr as the wme shall vetgb. »t !he Oftoe before Cong.»* for their ditetwina- ^ <~?,"«1 we ^nd and a h.u cf cai.Qie,
Umeofueltvery when actuary sol-j,which tjun . erery nrudreJ mior.s. Tiic prices of ihe se^ei

• or bund'', >

account ofthe wnjhf, with th«oiigic»l 
nljiistmcnt end »ttlecicnt ofthe f^r« or 
fares among the owners »nd Cshcrir.en. 
tog«»her wiih a written cccount cf iuc 
length, brtsd.h, *nc' dep:hof siid boar or

j j iAid tt j n't. d. ThU
component partt of tSeraii-vn s!wl! in: s^t

kVi State* «erve«h«,i;hiorm-.kma
the said ircordar shall be allowed fiftr cen »! 5Uci, a'.-era'ion« in Ae pi i<-« oi tl 
for c<eh claim aa which a decision shall be) parts ofthe nlitu aCorr^kid, as t! 
miJi wheiher »o -h decision §hell  )«  ia fivor pric.^ of each part thereof b*sr a i-.

Ifeir Centreri!le, Quern Ana's? __ 
county, Maryland, mvr S5 y   »

•I

o-> «h*li be ia f-»or 
or »£M»it ihc rUtm, whi-.b allowacc* tball

vesMT, end ihe time she has actu.Ily jb". U'faU for i.i-. serves nnder this act
be«n enjplcyed !n the Shcry in ihr pis 
ceding season, i!.all i.i all < ases be pro

S*e. 5. A** lx i: ftr-l^ ,»« ('</. That 
c«-e where ^ ,tice of the claim shall

inducedetid sworn or cfinncd to before the JK«e Uea fiUil i-ider fomsr laws, and .., 
said collector of the district, in crier to j wbi. !> no ttsi-mory s»ull have Uen produc 
cntitli theoviner, his agent, or UwfuMtd. «U cliirni.-.U ihail b« a!l..w«:d until the 
l»wfu! representalive to receive th: al  Jfir.t^yo Ji-N. one tlmnand eight hundred

to s«id i«c--»rderis»- 
, - , - of soch claims ; and the

allowance « shall appear thzt any fraud j said recorder »hall in nluivn t» such claimi 
or deceit has Wen practiced in obtaining \ hav* i!« »amr (iow»r and perform the »»iddu 
 he siinr, the boat or vessel upon wi.k-.ij ties a» are rccuued of htraoocl^isu filed ua 
iuch all-JvraKcc shall have been paid, 51 j dej tbis at»." 
touotl vsii'i.iu ins district

      " «   -»!   -«» --- -  - »  «i*   w ««a   w 1.1 « a*l kla-kALlj^l \J «fi>>"« VtlC II**

towar.ces aforesaid. And .if at any t;inc [ *c J foar>ejn.t-> p oJ. c« 
within cue year after ptrmcat of sucn lira^v n»Q.p>rt ofst
.!.__ _?^ a._«|___._ *» . . .1 .. ** _ •». ...

cii in «u :l> entry ,L<r.ai then acutely I- dei: 
on looro '.he sctp cr resscl a* there 
In espic&s:^, ate, truly and boua 
&tiv,of (Lc. C«h- -. ;.ej»of the tirited Slates,

o« for!eii?<:, thit
J,s:..M

Ol

that tney^rr- 
ed as -i.c

, :r.--.r,dod to t« export 
.fCcJfiskl, fnd are not in-

o;rr.ers ha*ing: practised such Jrj-.:dor| 
'  h;li foiftit and pay one '

tend-d u> bo reUsxkd wiifeio the limits 
tf ti»s" United S:are»; sud shal! also give 
bond in itoub'e the- . ui^unt ot the boun 
ty or ?"c-.viRce ic be rcceivac', wiih onc 
cr nors sureties lo the satist.c'.ioa ol 
the co'Jector of tiie p«rt »r place Iroif 
 which th-: a:iJ pv-klsJ fi»-h sre ioter.riec 
tJ b« e-x;>oried,cc- .»ii..i.nt.J thut the sur.-» 
shall beljrded and l-.fi *l SWIBC farcig- 
port or piece w it houl'.be limits itcrcsuiii, 
vhich bonds shall 'oe cancil.oi at il.r 
same nerio'-'s s.nd in like mar-ner as i^ 
provided ia respect to bonds gucn «t> 
the csuoria'Kn> ofsc-j-Kls.w^res »«d r»er

 l-«an, to be sued far.rccovcred
 ribu'cd in the same manner as <or- 
fei'.cres »ud penalties »ip to be S«eJ lor 
rcrovtred and distributed fof any breed;

II-CLAV,
of lie fixtn of Rttres'; 

C. GKriKi'. /-"i« rresidett: o/\AS 
Ufif.'J Stmttt, end Prtss&nt eft&t St»aH

ApprJved, ' JAM US MADISON. 

AN ACT

shall IU.IKC u:« i
pric? of f i~U part thereof b«?r a j-.t-l proportion i 
la the proposed pru-e of the whoUi?iinn. Tite; 
rations to relurnua«I in inch qu<irJti*» that; of JG 
there shili at a'! tinaci. uuting tlieitim 14 ih«':hi">y

FIFTY DOLLARS
Kau awa\ fruin the »nb»ci il cr, living in 

itMCi cimiiiv. t>rar New Maikct,a «l«i^ ruubU 
11*:*.. ?liout !7 yfusuf »^«, Vni u n  '»-'>"««n,« 

'O ". 11« is Mna!l lor hUa^r, tA->»j.riii»j\\hen 
tUan 100 poutivls, SIK! h*.- a I'nm

proposed contract, be *uf£tic:-it<jrt!ie«->n>ump- vi>ja«e ; when nalkiu^ I>o sltn? long, 
tioii of t!;<: troops for six nouti.c >u advance, u> I his toes on*. If liken ofTttte K*>l«m 
goiMlandwhoIcooniepravbioR^.iflli'^^iiic sh.il.j reUiriieJ, or*ccur*i so U..\i i get I.im =»»iii, iliO 
be retailed. |i is a!»o to be nerrn'iU.-'. lo i aud j it-ove reward ibill !>e pivcn ; or i; txktm or> irr 
every ot tUe conmacw^rtts r^fw i.ifiej i^ut:«3 ^.r; Es^'cm SUorr, an^ retui'iic<i or >**utf<ia«ab<,ve
p3.-t->.U> oil for, atstuonsw: 4<.:i:Hes*;'itcau{«! J3e
Iransportcd. or at a.rr time i.i c»«e o5 m^t.-.rv,! ven lo iae peifron »o
such Mipplks of lice provbiotu ID ath-aucr. a> in I
the iRcretion ol the caramiadant khal! be uecnt- 1 j'tnc

rf ihiily dollars
or seeming

i>AJiL~*.L Gitifl 13 U.

ei nrorcr.
''^ WOLLulRS R EWAUD. 

1)II5'-KT!I!> Irons tu_,- te:ii!czvo>i&, on Mm*.

of the set, ei.lithd " An ac! to rsgalaie Toataend and csplJn ife act 
me colleciion of dunes on iu.ports and | > pen,i»i»» t» perw.ni o.-. board private armed 
-*'">n->ge. | ,rim. 

Sec. 7. JaSleit /wr.'.icr tvorttd, That

hh usdr.3to«d that the contractor L> lo be *! I 
the expense and ri?K of jr^uia^lhe sup^lie&to il«» I
troop% and liiat all tosses Mul4jii«l bv IK* Jrp»«s' J»v the S3d Ai'pust.ai^eioitby tho n»ir>« of t.J- 
dations of the et«cny, or by nKaa> of i!ie! woic C-mcr,!.«: was botn in Ttllt-t county, a«- 
trovns of the l>nilH SUKCJ. "aball b« paHl bptojii;i yrir?, a>to«l five f-ctboi 5 iiuiu-^ hi««>, 
ihe Vnitrd S^lcs at tiie price cf the *:licle>: li-l'l ecm|»!cjiN»«.Hj.l.t hail, bluee\-c?,i.f «en«<<;l

?ili»n of two or riore p»rv>r» of cret&abie eiia- . Ten tK.t:ar5 Krwmrf irill be j;i.tn lo any i 
racleii, ami the c*»iihoVr of a coaicai«««jncd krf- '  who ms.r »iJ-rvJipi-.o ihe rie*tner and return ! 
fic«.-. statinz Ihe circuo.-5Unr«i oi the K>»s, =nH, to r»e.v t."-'ili<r»iile, mr delirer hici to auj i 
iSe aimMinl of the articles for wiuch cumpcn'tu-; in the tailed auiesanny. 
o« »haU be rlair.«|. JUlIN-1.. KLBEliT.

Thr privii»'»e i> itstnred to the Uni'rf S:»«es| La\H, U. ix 
«>f icquiii.ie th«l none of ihesopplirs, wh;cl> nny' Au2"»t 51.  in 
bel.irru.heil muter any ofttie proposed ecnl sct^,'                   
shall not In.- i^iied. until ti'» sut>uli-s which h*»*' ?»C» TiCL..

' "'P*- [ bccno*- may U. t'uriii«licd miner Ihe contract njtv; 
ft K tt faffs? ty 'As Senate <i~d flne.it ef\ in furce, have o«m coni«un«J. > ty, 

of the C'tittd Slate* ff<tw^.\ J. IRVXTHOSU.

ch»cdise cmitlcti ;u tituwbicli ol duiict:

I, cu the 3>1
«Cg>o OKI; «ao i j L» i.)U.^«. 

|.t«Uy

grremei't "r j-yrccmenu wn;cu i 
may bars been ro:-dcw».h the fii.'isrnien! »C.V

«n before required, and also a
frvvidedaitiMty*, That'the s*iil bounty 
cr »!;u'.rurcc shkllnot be paid until »; 
least six months *fier the export^tioeol 
each pickled fi»K to be conputed from 
the date t-i' the bond, and until the expor 
ler or exporters thereof »U*ll produce ta 
the collictor with whom such oat ware* 
cn r ry is made, such certificates or other 
satisfactory ptooJ of tko lending ol tht 
aame as aforasaiJ, aa is mada necessa- 
ty for cancelling thebond, given on the 
 xportation of goods ca:icl«d to draw 
back : A*d provided «<tc. That the 
bounty or allowance as aforesaid,  haU|^V"?,IVVu*

_ «_^ K » . B K |vl4llv|4_ (JW HTtnot be para unless the aaraa shall a- 
XQouct to ten dvillara at least upon each 
«n?ry.

Sec. 3. Ani it if/ortW (Mcftrf, TTwt

. j u- I IIIAI ««i suroouiwi* <i 
aflha"United ^'at*V hl**^ m c m   ' *' *** ****"** fr>1>" lh* < 

fU ter «f n>i>i]-je. «rhi>shall hire been-tha (>r<r>onal entile of Docior

no>c  Jv»» K« htftoitg* to dlr. Jwho 
| \Vinrliifi4tr. Viiginia. Tue owrmr i> hereby «>r 
, qurs.'rd lo conic «uJ release him, othetwite ha 

uU tar ht» icjpri-on.nri t i

3we.tr or affirm before the collector a-

Sec. S. A*d is U fxrt&sr tmetftat, That

IK» fcovniy. drawback or allowance shall 
be ms<Ie under the authority of this act, 
unless it shall be proved to the satisfac 
tion rf the collector ti»;t ths pick!ed 
fish for wk4ca tko bounty, drawback or 

w- nee shall he claimed, was wholly 
ed w«:\ fpT.-ijt'j salt, »nd on which 

a duty ih-'t have b:en secured o- paid.

no ship or vestcl, ot twenty tor.s or up 
-rards employed aa af> r«sait), shall '><  
entitled to iho allowance- grinlcd by tl.i 
act, unices the skipper or master theie

any fish 
ing vtjy«pe, make an tgrccment in wru 
ir.g or in print, with every fishermai 
employed therein according to the pro 

of the ec», entitle*! ** an act for

cured w«:\

Sec. 4. .'/ 
ifanr wklwl

tkrr crt«t!f<!t Th*'. 
ho Wjely or tra«.

-,'*T entero'l with intrnt to oMsin the I cotdir>vr'; - 
bo-.;n*.T or s^owxwce on their exportation I S«^. 13.

 he g^vemtnent »f persons in ccruut 
5»htrirs.tt

Sea. 9. Jmdteit fttrtter o»cc<W. That 
any penM>n who »u«ll make any 
declaration in any oath or 
required by this act, b«ii<g duly con 
victed thereof in ary court ot th« Unitrc 
S'.atts having jurudic'lou cf juch c HFonce 
ihall be termed guilty vf wilful and toi. 

perj-try, and shall be punished »c-

Arr. Tk» 
»erV ^rovi^erl. \rh»n the s^id fi«h arel'hts act shtll c.onUnueHn force until the 
; cauuei to xhs san»i the saitt aiit or t«rjuii»tioa 6t th« war ia which lha C.

•...*..• --^ , - -»_ „•• ... « -- >^^r — — — " - - - »- * • • • -

it /ttrt 
nueH

Arp,ov.d,
1SI3.

JAMLS MADISON.

AN ACT 
For therJief £-fj John Janes Dufcmr aad

his »»»»riitM. 
it rmr ',« iy f.^e £r*«f f ctnl Hotft ef

' S.c-'fio/ J 
/tea in f«n .JTCJ* o»n«i&.W.That the furtlwi

law, from all benertt oi said esiate. Given un&r 
our haoda thu ?a day of A'.i^n*!. ISli.

TRISTRAM THOMAS, a-d 
GnCCNBCRKY CARMON.

c^ FntJcricl; tcua. 
. as a rur.avkay. a 

X r.^.Uttc map. who ca!U him?cU 
t tie ii about fix feet hi«S. not: and 
I »u^po&«i lo br adoitt -i^ VMI. of aj;«- 
j iii£ whati comiitKlcd. wc\« a ci 
i couou pantalaaos, a etii|u>«I wauicoal.an vju hal, 
t an otuihur" »h«.l. a pau- of c<>-. >c ihot*, and a

t» a .Mr.

line of fi*e jrt.rs I* and ike tame rereby is r*-uUr ami fine. e»ceol hisimJrr Kp which b 
allowed to John Jints Dufour and hi* «*to i I uje and drops »o ai» IP show h:.s imdtr teeth.  

e rnorirv duo tfcf United | Had on am) took "«h him one pair 
i«f l«nd appropriated by oan«aloon*,onepaKcwy-harr«Jd*.i

ctatet. the
>Uiea for a traet pproprii
virtue of an aetcf Congr*»\  r.tilKtd " Ail
*ct to  mpowtr Ji>!)B J-IQM* Dufwir and u
 ^iates to pnrrhnj* certain l»cdt," approv 
ed the tint d»T of May, one ih*ot»nd eijlit 
!<« »Jrrd »«  J two, on the same trrni». condi 
tions and limitation* specified in the 
raciud act. (1 CLAY, 5 

tft*t. Ufiit of RtprtitH
E. GF.URV. r.ce /vn.*»* •»/*««

< VfaT $:«fer. «*»rf aVMttfcti of cA« &aa 
Autuat 1.181*.

a. JAMES MADISON,

Rananayh-oin^the siib-crifcer. oMhe^tb^nX j Samuel Rubiu>«u. of Monl^otneiy Touutr jOo. 
L _.i.. _..i---!.-.._ .-_n-j .1 .»..«. i t^n jj;;;s j_ TLa owunr if he.vby rt^i-^teu l»

him. <xltei-»b« ite«iUbescI4
 Wi as the law directs. 

MUKKl* Ji/AW.v, Stienff
oJ>Fte\i«irKic«oUBtrt Mi 

Jii'y g. 1S13 (aog. 10-»)______'

Norici:.
,c g»ol of Frederick cc«»-

jht mulatto bound ser-.-nn! culled
about s«vent««nornj;hte«nycarsota*-, «>fas!;n- jcume aud 
dvr form, near fire leel hi-n ; bis hair is ion; srd   |or 
*tr»ij.k» > ««f a li^ht cotourand vtrr fine, ca resem 
blance of a nrcro's tr»o!; Ihe  citurc' of hi* face

. one re«? <r«i. Was
me-it.onestrifedccatee.orfentTpairofihors, j ty, MiryJxnd, as a.runs»;y,anej^io uura»u*h» 

one lialf worn rar hat. and tw« half we-rn mu-Oin j cal>* he-self ttrvtitttu O'lf. '*,»ay> »J.< fc 37 ytar» 
ahirt-i. besidrs a number of *tbrr vrttcles, of ni»- {of aj.-, 5 tcct 3 incbm tijfh ; her clothing whan 
ler eW»lhin». The aS»Te rewanl will >je e>ffn. j committed we»e a bhcU truck, check apr*ti, 
if «fc«r«d ia any f«al so th»t I itt him a*«iut : -.vhu« htnJkercliirf. 
.a«d all reaacnafcia eJl»rj[es ""

All masters of T»««rh and others are tot warned 
harboring him at their

^Sl KOIUB." " i naMittcd by Mrs, Ulixa Nc">n.aV«uU-£veo, y«»rs

£ut«n. MJ.junc 1    n

and ItiihrVl^hia Aurora nrill please to inwt the 
»V-r« three lir.rt, and «ta4 tlitir accoca'* in ta»

J. \V.

a;Q. and Utat kiuex h*r aanuatusion >K« b.»» t«- 
^td<d for ^nme.lii.ic'wilit caj.i. Samuel XV. S««>«1- 
ret*, of the city of B»Wm»>«. Tl««»vwr,ifa»y, 
^ ic«i>«.t«4 10 rom« .and r»^»«e bar. olKtrw^ 
she ^H IM **U far her in>tx»tanm«*i. he* as tfc*

j-V.j It, U13 (90    »)
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I TAN YARD TOR SALE cr. KENT.
I The subscriber offers for sab I;is Tan Yaid, 
,»nrf all theLind Ue ho!ds near theTiappc. con- 
-istin« of atiDiil Zl acres, or> irliirh i; 4 ifo Hvir | 
brick house, a sntu!! house for a Tini.jr to live '

FOR THE STAR.

Ar« W» Pp/Mrt ir»:
 Me haN yeqrlr, in Hi4vanrc: Nop >|>crcant>eilis-
;<guiil>nlie<i until the scuna-,- pnvi for.

AUtsrUs^miuili »re ;n*ot<-el thrrr. weels for 
O.tr f)p!':ti; and t-KiitiuucJ wveljy for jTip 

i per »

TO TUB

clarcd War, awl in winch we took many 
bo.v.-s of Biilish ri'lcs and Lritish blank 
ets unopened!

owed it to himself and to his station to iio
it, fvi.ry one 'A ill aj We ai<>
co rt ai n that the Frrntli orginulfti tbt; JvS

T ; ie tcdjrals toM us we should nrvcr j t< r wi-.s urturned to'the Tninisttr. 'Vl.t v- i

i'lNKKKY. F.MI. Clerk of the Council. 
certifi. tales ih^tUte J*.»yfiisMer» of their respective 
Corp.-, have b.mJ*«l, ngireaMy to the militia law ; 
Ilieii- p»v ixfinf: rr*<lv lo'Jie «rr», *» soca as that 
aart o( !>>  Uw it cbiuf'irH wi'h.

V». It tiff SOW, B G, 
»«pt. 7 2 ________ 12»h B.jg. M. M.

To THE K;;KK ANDINOKPKNOKN r vo- 
TLRS OF TALBOT

r.nl of a l 
lo\* < i\i><*ii-i I

*f.i.lv to"tl.eilfl!KI '"juricsi r.o jcn^cr to oc cntinrctt i<y ci 
or to V.r. William Payns. Uvir.ji on tsiindi/tendctit nation, and the cup cf hi>

the prcDiiiei who will show I'm   
JOSEPH

by nfgociation drained to its the White i'taiiis ? 
Great Biitain, by her Orders in for 1J;C ckf-ciit.ii o

to co.ijc< tukc Uio i::.\ist 
en bt. Micht-et'd by a

Lut h ttl Diii-'>:i ivir. Jrckscr.'s was; 
cr b-.-r.- -vis r:r»irft' -o-.ir. ci^cial Utter i

du^ky'cl by a C'rugloo. what vxuM l:avc jf'iC Tu^t irslance, bt-i'vvc he V33 di;:i>( iu- 
bccn the c^t>e i 'VV'ns Vv'aaiiijijjtosi I!-. - n : ,i':e v/as admciiiihai, to dcgist.iwi ... 1^ 
ined ftir the defeat of \Varre»i tl iiu'i.i.- '.rr.c jict. i;» tiuth, f->i-tlc fii'it r.v>r ti,«: rc»

Hiil, Montgomery at Qi:cbic, cr 
at L,.»i-_', liiai.-.i, Yt.rk Ir-hinO., or

Cr

FARMERS AN1> ViKRCHANTS BAN 
OF bAT.TlMOUE.

l*!3.

fr- j dregs. Great Biitain, by her Orders in for U.c ckiUiiua oi Au.oU. ? ; Tis ti:iu I or;.:. Go. Turn 
.   I Council, bus swept our commerce frcm j we lost Hull l.y capitulation, Wjnt'.cr ir, the retain t-1 his lelti 
.iS'X .t'oc Ocean that COIMPWCC that whitci.- {actiongloriously Etui^-iir^-iCr our liber- If be I»at'.,ii5 would ] 

led the ocean with ii.3 canvas in every tksin tlwni-viit A<.<<iu.c. in<mtiriai Pike i ten.

v, tnct Wr. Jacksvn. Vis t'is,* 
siu:.^.-:'. It waster f.rr-istixg to jv*ijj 
•he :.-w«,V,tJi£t he \vas tutpcpdoci i s;.-,it 

Tnrrcaa, took cn.rr, 
,cr»:

Al I!M> 
t>o» o'uiy

? pcr- 
»»a:n to

iraiiiiVnftc* »i «!,<r wsoir^ K!"i;tip:i for 
(o llie Gent- i-al A^emhly of M»rrUad. 

Your ot>"t s»rv'i.
TOWARD N. HAMBLETON.

10

TO TKH FSKE AND 1NDEPKSDEKT 
VOTERS OF. 1 ALbOT.

JOHN IWF.f, Cashier. polled them to fight the battles of t!n- tk- j -r^c federals told us" we should not to NupuU-cn ; and it wus, 
joly 27   S _______ _________ |spct that enslaver 
TKIB 15 TO GIVE NOTICE, i^utnsnnd 
TiiAT the

.\j a^ni. UM. u_n.«rav! iv-uv- j i rvc ir.atrais toui us we si.ouia not vu.supuK'cn; ana u wus» pctjicps, irrsr, 
[Slaved them, _ against their j have ovon a Cock Boat on the Ocean iuj that ijiiut Uiut the GcacfU Kvvivoa  -> 

. ^ *WM.M.^M^ • lo in;!)ruc tlll- ir ««uud»in the three months, after a declaration cf-.var, in.prcssi.-.n.
of\vVi«-Jio-^oTir.i». | b!ood ?>" theil% countrymen. She pcrst- jajid yet we have take:; u tl.rou large li i- In what manner olf. Wr.gccr jet

koto got oft' the bar^chi

We rre i
frnltemen '
Marrbnd. if
•votut of Dorchester i
Thf>tnM E. Wa-jsnan, 
A'gerncnS Staniurd,

~TO~THB~ciT12EN5 OF CA1VO
COUNTY. 

I o9rr myself as a Oindidate to represent rou 
in the nett Legislature ot ZVUryUnd, s::d rei(;ctl 
fuUj soiicit the suf port cf r-.y Jclk.-.r t i:i7rtis. 

T110. CULliRLTH. 
»"<n«st 3    9

VOTERS OF CAKuUSt:

IXS

Afiw bnowtng the resaK ofthe e.'tctfcn 
in llio county in October l»n, for l>e!ej:Ha tj 
4h« General Aiscmhly of Msrvh-v4-. 1 then «HJ 
 JeeUre myself acandi«late for Dtirjpte alike cn- 

antl solicit, voorfii Brakes for the
*»«ne. 

iulv27

TO THE VOl'RKS CAKOL!Xii

Being enconra«;cd by a camber of ray

llie person*) ««i*te W JrAn fj«frrm», hte cfsaid 
conntr, Jec»a»fd; all

aid dreea«ed, are
 They con> 

Tt, j plain ibit in Quccu Ann's the fedora! par-
i them, wiih tK» veuchrrs tb»rtcf, »D the ; ty hr.s uctbeen represented since ITiT.-   

»y cf March j This h CCrtainlv'ti'UC-   they \VU'C thensuhseriber, on or before tSr firet 
or h.v «ii! b. Kr law. exrlrded froa =1! | discarded as unworthv of confidence, bv 

-^w e?t«tr. Oivcniisafr isr h»Kdthn   >   " i t j j Ju " rA.>.u3t,-,8)5. a'.v^Mop.v.nDUcptopK Anddothey
JAMESTiLGHMAN.

NOTICE IS HtREBY GIVE>7,
THAT the subscriber- of Q.icen-Anr.s co;:n-

t. ' Cfirtot said

riend*. I solieit y«jr su-Frascs at th; nest eK-cti- 
«n for Delegate? to the General A^caiblv of Ma- 
rj-Uud. Should I he amonR<t UiC favorite c.»iioi 
dale>,erery endeavor shall te used to aivc i

TO THE VOTERS OK CAKCLINK 
COUNTY.

At th« foii'-itK'ion p| a number of mr W!ow- 
«ki«rns, I tin induced to ««>!ir't ycur«uP"'a5>.rsat 
tie en

county, in Miry!aad,ltUciE of ido-.ir.islruticn cr. 
the ppr*onal estate of Doctor I! t'.'jiBt 'Jfimi', 
Icte oft-i'ieen-AiiM county, dee'tl; all person* in- 
deM«! to «sidejta»e,either on bor-i.rote or back 
arrount, arede>ircd to nuke imm;J:atc payracut 
to tl.em ; »nd all those hiving rltim; =~sii:.l «asd 
e<t.-«»e are hrrchy wsnied lo exhibit !hc sams, en 
or hefor* the 26th dar of June, ei-htt?a hurirfi ;d 
and fo'iilejR, they may othci wise be cxciuded bt' 
law, from a!! henrht of <aiil rotate. Given uryicr 
our hands thi? 'in da«- oi Any*'., Is 13.

TKlSTftAM THOMAS. »nd 
GREEN IIERRVC.1 

3«  1

t tc bo restored tc confidence, wheu 
it is i-ecoi'^ctctl ti.r-t tliey opposed the 
right of syjfrsge ; opposed the abolition 
of the General Ccui-t, v.-T.creby. justice 
rt^.a b.oiiglii '.o every inau'b duor j &ml aic 

opposing their own government, iu

i\Y'S COUNTY, Ss.
On »|>plic»'.ion ol" J**^ Mm »im, vl Quev

Ann's r«unlr, in \vrking to n-c, in the me-n of 
the court, si asjori.tte jcdje of site »«rpm>j>i<iic»- 

|*liii-tMC' of M.irylir.rf, prairnitthel.cntnK.f the
net o*' a»semblv lor the reiitf of sundrv m«c 'vent

FREEMEN OF TALSOT.
I offermyf ;t:"»C»m!i»l»tef3r'.liCMoxt General 

Asscrohly of Ma.vUnU : should I 'wt-lfci-o. be 
«ssured that e\-e«-y OLcrtion will ! « us*d »o JM  > 
note the lib«rty and tiappitte** of my fcl'ow oili 
aens. JOA'JTf/JX ''

jnne M      m ____

tlicir noble txcr:;c.usto regain th 
of their ./oor ft-iiow tiuiens fruin uoiul- 
ag;c   to regain their lost comnjcrcr, sj>d 
reniunerallou Tor the ships sa.d c^-^

Fellow Citizens, this is tiie true state 
of our affairs   we must S~ht fcr "TREE 
THADE ASD SAILOR'S UI&IITS,"OI- sub- 
n:it to the vill and pleasure of a fortign 
power.   These ivho crc for dcfendiag

es the;:.. 
CATO.

were very gravely told by the tc   
rius yesterday, that «ths period J3 r-. 
preaching, wiicn K nfirobath the iii   
tish flctt will ^£a: ,-4 be in the rotcn»oc. '
Upon what tiiis
ed, we r.rc £t a lo;s to krow, ui-Icss

Ly

ful docU-inc of
civs u? TKS scir.

fROM THE MVTICXAI.

Til-.' p»>»>licati«u <«f G.neral Terreau's 
letter tu I>Ir. Roii't. Sirith is a foUusittc 
circMnittinco Jcr tlie adniinistrr-iior..'  

sJ.ouul set i.iafuce; tliatuic
sltouSd cca«^e to keep in employment au
sassins, v/hg arc p-c.-i/fed in pveponic-j

Tiic \vhoic tenor cf:t ij exceedingly l.o- jto the digester* wo incur, tnu who 
norable to Mr. J^ftirsen anrt Mr. Mwii- ; p'wi\i;ii>S ''"RS1-' 1

TO TUB VUTKiiS OF TAuUOT
COU.M'V.

"V*«r foncer kiniii't^s i:>f! uencmne to hey the 
hWul^enceofyoursutriares at lUcnctl'Lleclion 
for'Dcltgatcs lo UKS Geuei«l As-.«:iil>'.y of Marv~

VOTERS OF TAUs<y\
t colieil your iuHV»2.e-- at the ixxt election for 

Dekgales to the Geueial A<-.rrabiy of M«o *»" 
Ji.lXIKL M.4KTIX.

TO Ti»K
VOTERS OFT-VLBOT COUNTY.

I OI'FKR mv*clfa CinUiuae lo ».»u

uasted at Novt-mber ses>ion

is fettl

r supposes he LP.S (Jfi;\u si.fl;cicr.t 
ccvind to produce such an etc..;. 

tl.e enemy *'th;it what is/«i 
tlieir country, will be wtJl represented 07 time to him, will be deai.h to "JE ; ^ni U.i. 
the old Four who l.r-ve offered their so'- every jncTctKcnt they make, r.-ili cost t.i 
vices, and who will subscribe the health- icait 10C.OC.O tloiisrs, «Afa'«V»" circg-

irinr cut the militia, s.t the cr.pcr.&c ^f 
their han-cst, and consequent A 
ol il.cii fji.aiics." This is not 
lor coolness *nd indiffcrtnce. 
p«ch ^utHc?.ticns, every

pve portion 
iii who ai >e 

;ers into the fclccdir.g bot.  
condemned against law.

They have prouiicd the name of VT«ibI.-
<!»sn»ri eil the ashes cfth?.t Frciic'.i puli-.ics. Inti.it \i?w aicne, it!cNpc:icc, aiyj snc\v ti.cir utter cci.tcmpt 

patriot, by an ajftr.'-.*/:.-: cf attachment to is a cocurr.^r.t of iatsti«:al.h- value, jiut J fot the £-ccu:ivcj U^.cy cirtpbaiicDiiy s.'.y, 
 iis princi-ut-s snd opinions.-    What, 'a we cw.siJi-r it in o.«..- .-^.i.'*, Low ii.fi. j" tv.ice as much ?.s cur d:;fi? p^vs _tho 
would t'rr.t Wv.shriyton, who at the hcae 'nlttiy nr«-cti/')»»ices u ^^puurto tLfcUut; jnoloi.ccs Henry," J;c.>~-Ii r«Ir. IklQrJJsoa 
of the ar.v.y cf tl-.c revolution, resisted a Ifiiusd "cf lai country. j l--s cvci- beet; v'.r.p>.U.by pi\>fv;srion3 tr.i 
tlii«:c- pci.ct- tax on tea. by the txpcadi- j  } '« r ray own part, I r.m realty tondir.it ir^pit5«-MatiWi» cf ti;csc people, U i^ 

oi countless millions and an 8 yctrs 'that thr French minister merited, for tr.ejhisrh thr.e nc 1-ncw ti;c e«imauon L.; 
war,new suKVrthatcncaiy to cuslr.vo our lira ;M.vii,:cnco of thtt lc-«.u.r, a n.aip at.cl wl.icL ti.cy Lolii hiia.-  .f<t.T. JS^rs^ii. 
4c«r.:fR,8-.d to capttirt-and condemn cur JT:-»i/.'fT:rf!.«iJj»«:nd. Amithcouly du-.s- « ^^ 
ships? \Va«ld that Wa'jhin;rtO'a, who 'ticn, as I cor.ceive, which can aiisc in t!.e BRITISH ADVOCATESi AGAIN, 
"in 1TD2 told Dniain " tliatilio p'raeuc^- oijnihui ol" any man en -tl.at po-r.t, is, jrsxi TLo vrpcttlion by the Erititl. cf theft,

o hr> oetilion
tes'imouv ti«4i lie kaili tei-kicd in the 
o^ Mari bn j the t>ro p^ereecing Tiarj prioi
[>i> anoit-duun ; and having htcn oi.>ii)^ht ttfoie
me by ihe -lie. iiT of the sai.l cc-uvy, upon an ex ' bo k.rkcd UUO a war ? Thev tell usthaticoniir.nnicatio!!.

ilte ho»Jy oftli* *ai«i Jucrph Mer-, the w,\r has deprived us efpcs.ce, a Cou-1 sues it \vitli tlie'
Ii.dccd, tvhoercr pur-' loot the tbilowinjv; Sc let us ace l»o\» the 

slightest attention, wilij JJizlirzr/; o/"ci;rJ\c»'.g\ojii5tDbe  ucrccce4-

.1

ai'wersucha c ;?ii«ni anB inte: roytions «miy \ritii British iki'iis'-s   Aplenty when vur -procure, //if*' the cgrncy t>f Mr. 5.7!i":A, i Mr. Manner's 
beproposfd tohimby hiscaJiron.; and that the . wheat sells Rt a dollar.;, and the fiour it'a change in tlic councils of Atucricc, less, «o cur^ZS^SS^ft&yZtol • ™^ ™ a ^^ ;r rk:ct> iold at 3^ or i l'f -m-iy lo c-- B^h\^d,ltss *??*• » ' ****

I do f«nr.er order snd diiect. that the sa«li 40 da!l:-is - 1 would ask, what ought to (which cverj- intelligent ancl cnnciid ciUicn.bteel \a'

Part of tko soldie 
totk from usabouttwo

our forks,
:«Iei rikm da p» e :>u;ice to hu creJitcrs i be the price ot'whcut, when ilour i.i iO| will uecessuriJy ace the production, cna-j«.poous of any value, 3 pewter plates, tc*

tcd m i doliurs ? Owghl it not to bj 4 Ccil-U'a a ! bles Ub to tlttcntiine who t uugbt to have . jwt, two bowja, t.bcut CO Ibs. of sug«r> 3» coi»y of this or^'er to ^e ;nseit
theRi5li«n Sr«K. cnre every three weeks far the' oiijl.i J ?
sj-ace of three inonltis suecr^s if cy, bclm c tht sale

in the nrst Le-Mlaturc of MaryUnU ; aud aviivil I ni1** Sttuid.w in Octo!,fr (eim nest.
undei my lin&d Iuu2»thil»» of ^l^rcli, 1815.jour sufira 

Angua*31.
SAMUEL STEVENS.junr.

TO THE VOTKRS OF
COL'NTV.

At the solicitation »f a mtrober cf DV friends 
*IH! acqitainUnces, I oft'-rr m\-a«if a ondnialr fat 
the next SHSRrtTALTY." Sho«M I be*«for- 
twnale ai to b« elected, I n\t! <ise my but ent!ea- 
»oi'» lo <!t>chatf!O the duties ot'said office to the 
WlL>£tcUo:> of all concern;^.

T11O&1AS B.VRSETT, SenV. 
"It -I?     9 _________  

RfcNT FOR THU ^ 
My late dwelling o» Aniora t4<rf4, in Ctnon. 

 tpresrr.t octJipied by Mr. Pe'cr H^nw »Uo » 
two stsrv Sricfc hn«nc, o.-cuj-ied t» Mr. Henry 
P»Brott,X\'ashinctonsUccl. LikexrUe wvo farro-- 
Sa CarUine coantr.

" DAVID KERR, Junior. 
Ea»Um. juljr 2?   -m ________

FOR SAL3,
A valuable ynnng RfSr» " » ". ar!d h« *"""* »«< ' 
" 1 all htakhv. t^unuiie »v the Star ofiicv.

, FOB KiiiST,
The Store-Room at prefect occs^cd by Mr

a\>w«»»»on 
'* ^oircm*. Ifctt Slajf

ttxl-

_. , the risk of capture, and'the ccrto. 
" en condcinaation bv G reat Britain.

LL.
.J..«3.*l-«U.o5.

TKX DOLLARS iiEAYAUD.
l.SSIVrilU ii.tc ULV reuUtxvoiis, on Mon 
tiic 23J Ai!s»:t, c :eo.-uk;>r Ui« name cf/.'/ 

tcu>v' Owner, he vxas born in T.\lbot county, a- 
J5 rears, cboat five f«l h oi 3 inches ^>ij;Ji, 
ht fvmplc.xion, tight luir, blue v> r», of g*nlevl 

*oj>ea>apce. and by profevion » Silvcisn.il!>.-  
Ten DolU -» Kenard \vill he ^iven to any person 

who may sppTtehrno the deserter :un<i irf'i n him 
omeat Ccnlrcviil*', oV deliver hiie toaiy c&cer 
a the United Sf»tc;> ar:ny.

JOHN I.. EF.BERT, 
Liut. C. b. Lt. Dra^ouus. 

.  m

F1FFY DOLL-VRi CEXVARD.
Ran awar frutn the »<ib5e»i!j«r, U«r-

Would tliat Was4iim»ton who atMscd   */>"!,

A;id 1 ask what arrested it, Lut I written the reprimand -.vidca it called for.' nitn'a slurts, one pair pai\taloo!ia, 1 nc'»
luutJi Aitnjfifimx. should have j vest patterns, ore white cambric govn? 
t. lift 3i>(i«-" ' the ad:nini<it:ti- ] one sccct, or.c pair pillow cao^s, sboerai.* 
if.3utttd. Tht letter of Gtn.lraaker'i tools, &bft»ch, ncetUcE,shejar||

they tt»T< to 
they took a trunk and *H 

urtofcen- 
Vippingthe infir.t from the mothet's'catio'.^cle-u-ly supposes, on the put clidacrible ^.ucjSiuumerousothcrU^Kt

womb cnd.£x!.i 
\VouldtItatV;

.hititiB^ it ona^iks.'   Gws.Teneiu, a L^litf Uiit Mr. Snutl.i A.-»ti\^voiuanbythcnaracc.l'n»« . jj. 
'/ij':h;^lor» have tulvi&ed t' w^s secretly devoted to French pc4itics,! was living in our fsonily, ubovt 14 cr IS

severance o! ths Union, '»«peaceably ii and thathe would la \vi!ii:ig to lc.c< 
they couU', fortibly ii they must," w^ta'tUc council of which he waa a member, 
he has express!)- advised us to c-ing

wcomc,! soldiers lock heri

the Union as t!ie ai-k of cur political safe- favorable to France U.ir. tbt Ger.'i. knew wi 
tv ? \VouiJ Wi-jlsIiiffttMJ Lave celcbro-t- : to prevail there. It b tlas suproutioa, I Tt

r.noti»er r.com, he
shut, tic door, fe w 

with her a consider Jilc length of timc.^.

chcster county, nf ar New Market, t t'.at V a>uK>t-
:o le«J, aboKt \7 yean cl "
ofJC/f. He b rriall !ar hu
tl.mly clad.ie^a than ItO ouui'.i. an<i h ft «**>'»

cd the victories ofoctTaUy ever anctiicr i so v'i^radintj to the ^rriciaU «.'^-Ri.'^ of j did by force, vhat tl:cy desircu to lio j »lie 
t- liy, and have refuaed to celebrate our j Mr. Robert Sinith, t!.a he ought to have | v. as extremely tbusc tl, & but I out cf tijf 
own naval victories over ourov.-;i e^f- - 
mies, with whom we utu at war? Oi

-1 rescr.tidvby an indi^r.aat reply in writing. I nuiatvr «ppe»i-cd to h«vc nay p»cicy < 
11 /A, iaor«i cspcciaUy, \7as bound to do sos her, he was a ruult.uoOj aa Bl»e be»»C7f .

tl.is deponent fled ivom tiic house w.d did

h'u tors oct. Ul»kon olflhi Co)t«rn bhoreand 
returned, or tec.urW so tl.»t I f.ct hiin apJn. the
»\ove reward stall be or if Ukru c- the
Eastern Shore, ar.tl retuincJ or «*«urtd as«lK»v« 
mentioned, tlie»«ui'oftMvtv i\>U»r« shall b« gi 
ven ta the p»rv-on sa «'.urnj'i>c or ̂ ecurintj Win.
•••-•' - ,A^,ui'y:/.cj;;^^«Arf.

.' ....  ...^

to sot U: 
tiers 
Sinclair 
torious under "h

Mr. Mrvdi
wc» £urrecf.«  

he even read
1 urteau'a con»teunication, could r-ctiiavt

rt u;«.' If.dians to vrur ur*s\inst tittr frou- vlirccted au (rjfiriatl cxsver to an vxvjfidut 
s with inipunity r   Was not General   letter ; as tlist, in lorm *nd efl'ect, vrould 

*. J, and Gen. \Vayno v3c- !have boeuto let down the 
rtis udmiiiistratiou ? And i ii-om 119 govemmental rgovemmental resptctabilit}- to

why should Madison be blaiucd for the lUic Jsrtvvtc levrl f.f General Tunvau.   , 
war .rhich was trogcd from Maiden a- {Whether. Mr. Sinith ever did make a 

us at 'i ippecanoc, before ire dc- writttn reply, he best cwa Ull. Ti«t'' "

not ivttun until they werogoiis; 
ton dcstiuctiou tcuk place, Mid this (Jtfc- 
nentis left destitute ofahncst cvciyoiti- 
cle of clotbii.f:, v.r.1 of otlicr thagr 
sary for the use o: a 

CANCJ5 
Swcrn to, t]'i*> r&dAjtpi Augutt, A. u. 

1813. before me, "- '  
BROOK.S, Ju»f. fiat*

w vi",'.



££ '

" .V-'TO THE-PUBLIC.

In whatever situation I may be "placed 
'by my country or my fate, I shall neither 
be too high, nor toojlow, to respect pub 
lic opinion, and cheerfully submit to its 
inquest and decision, according to the 
rules of morlity and honor.

I am aware that public considerations
one would have absolved me from no 

ticing a vulgar and indecent libel which 
appeared in the Federal Republican of 
this day, signed "LEMUEI TAYLOR ; 
jbut it is due to truth, and to my own cha> 
racter, to put down the vile slander by a 

. plain exhibition of facts, elucidated by a 
few brief remarks. My acquaintance 
with Mr. Taylor, as will be seen by his 
letter, was of the most transient kind, 
affording no foundation for private or 
confidential correspondence, nor had any
 such existed. On the 21st ult. I receiv 
ed a letter, of which ths following is a li 
teral copy:

Belfimorr, jtut*. 20{A, 1813. 
" \VtiLiAM JONES, Esq.
DEAR SIR,

" I know that our acquaintance r'.oes not 
justify my using such familiar terms as 
1 have began with, but I feel so much 
on the subject I am about to mention, 
that I could not help addressing you, as 

_ 1 am convinced I should always do, if we
 we, were better acquainted. It is menti 
oned in one of our prints this evening, 
that Joshua Barney is appointed to com-

an of honor »hdcen««m»eifte intoy s>
uation would have done, f declined the 

invitation.
The next resort was an abortive attempt 

to publish in the Baltimore papers the 
argumentative, and eloquent morsels that 
appeared in the Federal Republican of 
this day. The good sense of every Edi 
tor in Baltimore rejected the flagitious 
libel, and it has at length been forced by 
the scavengers of detraction through the 
common se\aer.

I ask pardcn of the public for this mo 
mentary aberration from the elevated 
path which official duty would have pre 
scribed, but truth and candor rather than 
personal feeling have urged the course 
which I have reluctantly pursued.

W.JONES. 
Washington, Sc/il. 6,1813.

NORFOLK, Sept. 8.
_ Thursday Scjit. 2  This morning 
at half past 7, the enemy's shipping in 
Lynnhaven Bay, consisting of thirty one 
sail, (IS ships, the remainder brigs am 
schooners) were under a press of sail anc 
standing up the bay. iFive ships, the 
headmost cf which was Ad. Cockburn's 
were some distance advanced, & appear 
ed to be making for Hampton Roads.-  
Admiral Warren who led the van of the 
remainder of the fleet, made signals tc 
those ahead, when they tacked about ani 
the whole stood down again: At half pas 
10 they were all at anchor off theLigii 
House. The squadron must have receiv 
ed a reinforcement, very recently, as w

gainst us on the frontier* and eemmjj;^ 
ed many other hostile acts without pro- 
ocation or justification. -WAS NOT 
THIS MAKING WAR UPON US ? 
)id it require a formal declaration to 

make these acts HOSTILE ? When a rottr 
er enters your house, and proceeds to 

 adnap your children, and plunder & Ac- 
troy your property, are you not to consi- 
e% him as a robber, until he cercmoni- 

introduces himself \jo your acquain-

mand our Flotilla for myself, I do not believe it has at no time been so nume 
believe it, because I presume you ate rouS) pirt;cuiariy jn ships. We ma 
acquainted with his character; but if you 
are not, permit me to inform you, that he 
is a most abandoned rascal, both as to po 
litics and morals; and that he is despis 
ed by nine-tenths of all that have taken an 
active part in the defence of Baltimore, 
and by none more than Captain George

hourly expect some important movemen 
on the part of the enemy. One thin 
may, \ve think, br safely relied on,thot h 
will make no serious attempt on this place 
with his present military force.

Friday Scfit. 3. Last eveningjhe ene- _,-,. ,
my remained at anchor, having made no 

Stiles, whose^zeal and activity^ou^must j movement since the preceding report.
- have heard of; arid in truth if Barney is 

appointed to any command, most of the 
^ most useful men wiJl be obliged to retire. 

If it is not done, let me beg of you, for 
take of the gov't. the safety of Baltimore,

for your own character, not to make 
auch an appointment.

" All I ask of you is to believe rno, 
 when I say I have nothing in view in wri 
ting this, but the good of my country, go- 
Tsrament, and the City where I reside. 

I am, dear sir,
Your very ob't servant,

LEMUEL TAYLOR." 
JONES, ESQ.. 
Sec'y of the JVavy, Washington.

This letter, addressed to the Secretary 
of the Navy, without reservation or re 
striction, betraying either absolute Igno 
rance or propriety, or sheer impudence, 
appeared to me a bold, intrepid denur.cia 
tion, which the author would have pro 
claimed from the house-top, fearless of 
consequences, and inviting publicity ra 
ther than coticcotoenf . The temper and 
style, to be sure, appeared neither proper 
for public or private correspondence ; 
but the least of ail did I suppose, that the 
author meant to make the Secretary of 
the Navy either the official or private de« 
pository of aspersions so broad, foul and 
indefinite ; and particularly when applied 
to an omcer who had received so 
marksof public confidence, and had just 
then been appointed to an honourable 
command  that of the U. States Flotilla 
for the defence of the upper part of the 
Chesapeake

Knowing that officer to possess in a 
prominent degree ell the qualities for 
command, and believing that a vast ma-

From an intelligent gentleman who came 
up in the evening, we learn, that the 
whole force (including the Plantagenet, 
Dotterel! and the tender in co with them) 
amounts to thirty six tail, viz. five 74's. 
1 1 frigates, two transports, 9 brigs ard 
10 schrs. The two Admirals lay below 
the rest of the squadron'. Two frigates 
went to sea yesterday morning.
Of the enemy ve have no tidixgs r/:is 

morning.
The species of warfare waged by capt. 

LLOYD, of the Flantageaet, on the inha 
bitants of Frincess-anne co'y, is of that

ance as such ? And after you have tri 
ed" every peaceable meant to prevail on 
iim to desist, and he perseveres in his nc- 
arious purposes, but amuses ycu with 
;ood words, until you find there is nd 
»ope that peaceable" means will rescue 
your children, or recover your property 
>r preserve what he has not yet got holt 

of, and you attack him with such wea 
ions as you have, to compel him to re I'm 
quish his booty is he then to turn rounc 
and tgll you, that you commenced the 
quarrel, and that you arc responsible fo; 
all thc harm that ensues from it! \-— 
Would not this be most audacious in him \ 
And if audacious in him, what would yoi 
think of one of your children, who shouk 
step foj.'wzrd.t justify a:! the robbery ha 
done, accuse you of beginning the affray 
and assert that YOU were justly chargca 
ble with all the evil that should resul 
from it ?  That had you remained quiet 
nobody would have been hurt! Say, rea 
dcr, I put the question plainly EC plump 
ly to you, what would you, after sucl 
treatment from a robber, think of sue! 
language from a child?  Do not shu 
your eyes to the truth, nor harden you 
heart against reason, merely bccaus 
you call yourself & Federalist-—answe 
conscientiously and fairly, be of-a-hatf.cr 
ty yon may, whet vicu'd you think of sue 
a child ?'—Yet just such as this conduct 
of a rotter is described towards you, has 
been the conduct of J9rtar<»»towards Aine- 

itt such lanffvagf as this child is 
represented as holding to htifitf.cr, <io 
manii Americans held towards th:ir own

nen enough trtlh able and willing to de- < 
eive them. And yet there are some 

who are simple c .rmgh to believcthe Bri- 
sh government i* desirous of knowing 
ic real truth. Jo Jn Henry was one of 
ais class of simple politicians; and the 
eason is now plain, why they refused to 
cmpensatc his laborious effort to bring 
bout a dissolution of the Union. The 
ruty is, Henry was too candid for them; 
hat is, h.e served them too faithfully.  
nstead of detailing the difficulties to be 

encountered, he should have tol«l them 
pleasant stories, and held v.p the most fiat- 
ering hopes of success.  He n-.ight

cs of timber which but the dty before. ' 
formed the principal part of them, r.cvr 
separatedfrom the different ai.uttments k. 
floated in some instances nearly as'high ' 
as East Bay street, together, with vcod 
andjun.bcr ofevery descriptions some 
vessels were sunk and others thrown on 
the wharves. The damage done to the _ 
wharf property, from the bist information 
we tan collect, may be fairly estimated 
at £200,000.

Owing tothe existing state of things 
there was but little shipping in port,wli«t 
there was, has suffered severely. The 
ship Canton, which has lately repaired,

;hen have pocketted their cash, and left drifted into thc stream and sunk ; she 
them to be instructed by subsequent e- will, however, be got up. The ships 
vents. The same game is now playing 
on thc British government, that was so 
successful in the Revolution.  They

Florida, Commerce and morning Star, 
particularly the :m> former, were driven 
from Johnson's wharf through a mass of

swallow with eagerness all that comes! floatingtimber,so high that it will scarcc- 
frnm their Friends in Coreresf. and else- 1 Iv be possible ever to irct them off. 
where ; but totally disre.^ard the scnti- The ship Phoenix and a Spanish r.choo-
ments of an immense majority of the na-
:ion. Dem. Press.

ner sunk at W. Pritchard, juniors, 
wharf/' The ship Retrieve drove from 
her moorings at Williams' wharf, Be lies 
nearly high and dry Lack of the Fish 
Market. A Spanish ship laden with su 
gar, which put into this pert in a distress

The following letter we received by thc 
Eastern Mail of Thursday, from Capt. 
John Fowler, dated « on board his Bri 
tannic majesty's ship Ramilies, off N. I some time since, lies across 
London, August 28th, 1813," and writ-{north dock, with her stern on his 
ten by Capt. John Fowler, then a pri-; wharf. The ship Belle ai\d sleep Dtl 
sonerto the English. Since the letter j Carmen are considerably injured, and lie
- - - - _ ____;»A__ __ _ ._„_!_ ___*._ _ _1 f* __. A. "C1 -.... ' nnw+1 mr »\1- r\« T rttl^ **•*!• *O tM»V •: »'4 T*Vl<» T^»^ _, we understand Capt. Fow-' partly upon Lcthorp's whuf. The pri- 

has been released from captivity, vatecr Decatur and her prize, the scl.co-
r.cr Dominica, lay with their bows upon 
Prioleau's wharf ; the Dominica is since

was written, 
ler captivity. 

York f*Itr.

got off. A number of river craft and 
boats sunk or beaten to pirces at Prio* 
leau's Magwccd's Blake's Bailey's Mar
tin's and Crafts' wharves, 

driven c
The brig Eli- 
wharf, but is 

The

Men of sense, and reflection and prin
ciple-   of all f.artif such conduct
just, or proper, or expedient ? Is it not 
calculated to make yourcnemy persevere 
in her injustice Sc iniquity ? Put yourself
in the place of the SON in the case I have 
put' how would you act then ?  And 
ou£'..tyou not tc act in the same manner 
between ftritain and your OTO/J Country, 
you tuulcl in that case net between the 
Robber C: the Father ? I appeal to your 
jjistice, to your DUTY, to your INTER 
EST, how you cught to act. There ire

 ft V i S- u "trV Y' u? u n°w «>ut two parties in the contest, BRI- pitiful and dishonorable kind which can- ; TAIN . AFRICA  THE ROB-
not fail to attach a lasting ctigtna to his 
character, and cause Ids name to decend 
to oblivion coupled with that of the infa 
mous DuniKorc, and clogged with the 
bitter execrations of all who shall hear 
the tale.cf his rapacity. In war, to be 
sure, it is lawful to distress an enemy, in 
any way and to any extent; but there are 
advantages in war which a generous and 
brave enemy would scorn to profit by.-  
I'o distress and harass hullviOuiila, who
are incapable of taking an active, or in 
deed any part in the war, is a wanton out 
rage on humanity,«-nd not a blow ir.flicted 
on the nation to which the individuals be 
long. Even a highwayman has been known 
after plundering a passenger to give lum 
bach scm; cf the bcoty to bear his cxpences 
home ; but the Britiah warvicr seems 
such weakness; he takes zl\ that he can 
conveniently carry off and destroys the 
remainder.

On Sunday last, six negro fellows be 
longing to different tanners in the vicini 
ty of Cape Henry,went down tc the beach 
and made signals to the Platagenet and

TAIN and AMERICA  THE ROB 
BER and YOUR PARENT j  mi;k 
tide will you take ? -ahase cause will you 
espouse ? For your decision you must 
answer to your conscience, your COUNTRY 
and ycur GOD ! To them I leave you.

THE UNPOPULAR WAR. 
The war is very unpopular. Who 

says so ? Why the friends of Britain 
who are consequent!}' the enemies t/A- 
MEHICA. Eut why do they say so ?     
Why, because they think it will please 
the British government. This has al 
ways been the essence of Toryism. In 
the revolutionary war, the Tories were 
constantly employed in misrepresenting 
the success ci his ncjeely's arms, aa< 
depreciating thc force of the patriots^- 
The consequence was, the establishmen 
cfAmericaii Independercc^n spite cf Bri 
tish thunder, and Tory lice. So it was 
and so it will be again. Thc British gc 
vernmentcan r.rr'rr be TRULY informed 
respecting the American people, 
thing is morsJly impossible, and U

which he was appointed to defend, and of 
the nation, would feel the same confidence 
ia his skill, prowess, zeal and integrity; 
I could not but suspect that other motives 
tad fe slings than those avowed, had par 
ticipated ir. the denunciation.

In Com. Barney I recognized an intre-
  pid distinguished officer of the Revoluti 
onary Navy, whose

thesubjec

oil" and took them on board. A great raa- 
ny others have eloped in the same way, 
which induces us to beiieve,that the ene 
my holds a secret correspondence with 
the negroes on shore. This proceeding 
of the caemy suggested to soac of the

" The following is alist of vessels trad 
ing with the enemy off New London.-   
August 10, the sloop Fame, with newspa 
pers; thc same day, the sloop Betsey 
with stores; on the 16th, the sloop En 
deavor, with ctorcc; on the 21st, a sicop .
from bag Harbor, came to anchor a little j"n.oc E°\ .oil . . r ,. ~ 
way from tl^e shipping, the Captain of the j Prison Ship, on board 01 which were a
loopcarce oa beard, ar.d went en shore |?uard and a number of prisoners, drove 

with an officer and shewed the said cffi-','/0111 h«,ailc,hors ^d wcnt <» *°« ?n 
cer Mr. Penny's house, and told him Mr. I James Islanc-*o lives lost. The Unit- 
Penny was coming off with a tcrpcdoe to ! ca States scho°ner Non-such and Caro- 
blow up the ship, the first opportunity.  j {™> rodc cut *e £alc nnmjured. Pro- 
That night a boat's crew, with the First iducc and merchandize generally in the 
Lieutenant went on shore end bro't Mr. I «ores °,n thc wh"ves, has received con-
3cnny on board, with las slart tore off derablc damaKe ; how much cannot be
us back ;  he was put in irons in a place 
where he could see no day-light, on a 
small allowance of bread and water y——•
ic asked for a"little salt, but it was not al-
owed him, r.or was he allowed a book to 

read. Thc above sloop left Sag Harbor 
on the 20th. We were often kept below,
sometimes half a day, when their friends
irought them supplies, especially the
Block Islanders, so that we might not see
:hcir facts. The Ranulics is gQing to
Halifax ; the Valiant, Orpheus and Ata-
lanta, slcopof war, remain in this station.
They have no beats, but each lauuch czr-
ries a 12pounder; thc pinace ar.d cut-

inhabitmts a if it had bccn

en

I would have made him pay dearly for the 
A party cf militia, (17 in mim- 

stHtionecl themselves behind the

u been a prominent ornament in tl 
ijr*' chamber of tlMfNavy Department.

I knew him as one of the six Capta;ns

faces and hands blacked, went down upon 
the 4»ach and waved their handkerchiefs 
to the ships, when a boat with six menfirst ?.ppointed under the administration!

titled to public consideration ihut a ves
sel & special messenger was sentto Jamal 
ca to demand his release from confine 
ment & menaced ignominy, for gallantly- 
defending his shipi against British depre 
dation & all this when his character was 
S3 perfectly known as et the present time. 
Under these circumstances I could not in 
justice to Com. Barney or to the public, 
whose offtcttr he is, have withheld from 
Janv the opportunity of vindicating his 
reputation; nor could I suffer the denun 
elation to remain secretly on the files ol 
the Department; nor indeed had I the 
most distant idea that concealment was 
the wish of the writer, until bis open a- 
Towal proved bcth his folly and his base 

' ness. Com. Barney came to Washington 
 I read to him the slander from the ori 
ginal, and displayed to him the author.  
The result is known and I am happy it is 
no worse it will improve the manners 
of Mr. T. and I hope -without impairing 
jus health.

Mr. Taylor had the audacity to charge
mo with the " flagrant breach of trust"- 

' demanded an explanation through his
friend; I gave in substance the reason
1 have here assigned, & exhibited to his
friend the criminal letter thto was not

-' satisfactory i his passion or his vanity ha<
, prompted him to prepare an alternative

A challenge was produced, and, as every

when the enemy exclaimed " Jmtemeis
n difguise by Let vsfiuth
wliich they did and at thc same moment 
the militia ran out and fired upon them 
until they were out of gun shot, they 
tilled two out of the six.

FROM THE TRENTON TRUE AMERICAN.

"Put t,\e Saddtt on the right ffarte."
It is often allcdged that our Govern 

ment is responsible for thc blood spilt 
and misery occasioned by THE WAR, be 
cause WE COMMENCED IT. WE DID
NOT COMMENCE IT.  IT WAS 
BEGUN BY BRITAIN Itwasnoton- 
ly BEGUN by her, but the had carried it 
on /or many years againt! «s» before WE 
had struck HER a blow, or given her a sau 
cy word. She had not, it is true, formal 
ly declared War against us; but it is e- 
qually true, that she had acf uui/y ma 
and incetsandy firosecytfd it. She hat 
seized nearly a thousand of our vessels 
she had confiscated millions of our pro 
perty- she had enslaved thousands o 
our citizens ^he had cut off a large por 
lion of our trcde, or exacted tribute for 
carrying it on  she htd harrcssed our 
commerce and slaughtered our people en 
our own coasts and in our own harbors*  
she had armed and embodied the savages

the rea
son is as plain as a pike-staff. From 
whom do they get their information ?   
Why, from the very persons most inter 
ested in deceiving them, and they five 
no credit to any information derived thro' 
other channels. Frr instance, an emis 
sary is despatched to this country with a 
handsome salary, the continuance of 
which depends upon his pleasing those 
who sent hira. His first step is to find 
out the most discontented and virulent 
members of the opposition. His next is 
o form a clcsc alliance with them. He 

then writes to his government, that the 
majority, the mass of the people of the 
U. States, are exceedingly discontented 
with a Republican form of government; 
.hat their experience convinces them it 
will never do; and that they long to re 
turn under the dominion of his most gra 
cious majesty, and his benevolent and 
leneficient ministry ; in short, that they 
are ripe for a revolt, and ready to range 
themselves under thc royal banner as 
scon as it can be effectually planted on 
the American soil.

Now suppose a real friend to bcth 
countries, anxicus to promote a mutual 
jood understanding, and knowing thin re 
presentation of American sentiments to 
4e utterly false, should undertake to give 
the British government to giva a correct 
view cf the public sentiment in this conn 
try ; and in order to give this statement 
ever)- possible weignt in hia power, 
should sign it with his real name, and 
place of residence. Whit effect would 
this produce ? Why, if this candid state 
ment received any attention at all, the ut 
most thnt could be expected, would be a 
direction to find out the individual who 
addressed them. The emissiry accord 
ingly makes enquiry among those whose 
it is to deceive him, and being furnished 
with their information, writes to his Go- 
varnment, that the individual alludedlo is 
a bad citizen ,  a disorganiser ; a refiubti- 
can i ajacobin ; a French sfiy ; and con 
sequently totally unworthy cf credit from 
his majesty's government. All men love

ters a brace of sixes each. Every thing 
that is taken is by thc boats, and 10 cr 12 
good btrgas might take them ail. This 
diy, August 28tn, a sioop from N. York, 
with soap and candles, and water melons, 
came to anchor under the stern of the Iri 
gate. Yours, See,

JOHN FOWLER."

BOSTON, Sept. 4. 
Late «»<f important news from Fraxce.

The schooner, S&bbe, (letters of mar 
que) capt. Janes Barr«es,arrived at Glou 
cester ycsterdafmorning,in 36 days from 
Nantz (France) with a valuable cargo o: 
French goods. The following intelligence 
has been collected from the captain an; 
passengers.

FROM THE ARMIES.
Th« Eni|.iror cf France was at Dres 

deiv the armistice had been prolonge< 
tcthe middle of August, 30 days longer/ 
Private letters from Paris stated the Em 
press was to proceed to Mayence, to re 
join the Emperor.

The English had taken Passage,* por 
in the North of Spain, and had bombard 
ed St. Sebastians.

AMERICAN MINISTER.
July 13th, the U. Status brig Argus 

arrived at L'Orisnt, with the American 
Minibtcr, Air. Cr&wford, having captur 
ed and sunk the British privateer, (for
raerly 
Rome.

American schooner) King c

Com. Rodgers had been heard from ol
Bergen in Norway, and the English pa
pers stated that two of their frigates hac
passed up the Channel in pursuit of him

SHIP NEWS.
July 6, the schr. Inca, arrived tt Lt 

Tcste, from Baltimore. 12th, schr. En 
giaccr, arrived at Borpeaux, from New 
York. 16th schr. Brutus, arrived a 
Nantz,from Boston. The latest capture 
heard of by the way of England were th 
Orders in Council, Tickler,and Joel Bar 
lew,

Th; Sabine has brought a number o 
rrench papers, which could not be pro 
cured. She is a beautiful vessel of abou 
34O ton* burthen, mounts 8 or 10 giu& 
and has a crew of 30 or 40 men. She ha 
seen but one cruiser on her passage, an 
that was a gun brig which she Tell i 
with in th« Bay, on Thursday evening. 
We are informed she belongs to Balu- 
more.

to be deceived, if the deception flatters 
their passions; and thcrv it> no nation on 
earth that will pay for this kind of decep 
tion more generosity than the English. 
As this is the case, they will always find

CHARLESTON, Aug. 20.

THE GJLJS.
Which came en Friday afternoon last 

and which we mentioned ia the Gaiettt 
of Saturday morning, continued with in 
creased violence until about half past 10 
o'clock, when it was at its height and 
blew with unequalled fury for sometime, 
when it suddenly changed to the North 
West, and began to lull about I o'clock. 
Thc scene exhibited on Saturday mom 
ing was such as we have nevtr before 
witnessed. The wharves particularly, 
offered to the vie w but one continued scene 
of destruction; from D'Oyley's, at the 
lower end cf the city, Langataff's at the 

)hcy exhibited nothing but mass-

scertaincd, but we think we are rather 
nder than over the amuunt, when we 
tate the damage dons the shipping, 

merchacdizes,ttoreE, houses, fences, gar- 
ens, &c. &c. within the city, at g 100,- 
00.

By far the heaviest loss sustained by 
any individual or company has fallen up- 
n thc ES.IDGE COMPANY in the deatruc- 
on of their Bridge, about 400 yards of 
'hich was carried away* their loss «  
ecds £!QO,OCO. Fc.ur'Negroe: belong 

ing to Mr. James Brown were "washed 
rcm a rau sad drowned. We have not 
icard of any lives lost in the city. The 
tide rose higher on thisoccasion,by eleven 
r twelve inches,than in the gale of 1804. 'rom

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND. 
We learn that the situation of the in-

labitants was distressing to a degree*  
low many lives were lost, we have not 
ecn able to learn but it is ascertained 
here were from fourteen to twenty- a.«

moag them, five young women out of six»
who were in one house ; their ncraes we
have not learned; and seven or eight ne« 
;roes. Also, a number cf houses destroy 
;d; cracag tliem the one ccctpied by 
VIi s. CHAMBERS, at thc landing.' She was
'ortunately in town, having attempted to 
:o down, but was compelled to put back 
rom the badness of the weather. She 
ost her furniture, clothing, kc. [Since

thc above was in type we have learnt that
nineteen dead bodies have already been
found.]

From thc plantations on the coast we 
lave loamt nothing particular, but much 
s to be feared that the crops about 
Georgetown, South and North Santce 
Rivers, Eec. have been greatly injured if

not totally lost. We have heard some 
planters express an opinion that there wiU 
>e five thousand tierces of rice lo&t,besiUes
cotton and other articles..

FROM BEAUFORT.
By the passengers in a boat from Beta- 

fort, whica left there sia.ce the gale, we 
learn that the enemy's brig of war Mosel 
le, that wza on shor;,has gone entirely to 
pieces ; cr«w saved, and taken on board 
the Cetebri. It was the general opinion 
at Beaufort, tha the Coliori was destroy 
ed in the gale, as there wa« scarcely a 
chance for her escape, from the situation 
in which she was previously. Wo fur 
ther learn the gale was not felt very se 
verely at Beaufort and has done little in 
jury. A number of inland coasters are oa 
shore in different places, but will be got 
off without much damage.

FROM EDISTO ISLAND. 
We learn that the enure crops of cot 

ton, corn, &c. r,re totally destroyed, and 
several houses blown down 

FROM GOOSE CREEK. 
That so violent was the gale, trees two

feet indfometcr were torn upby the roots; 
from which tke destruction in that neigh 
borhood may be judged.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.

Captain Townsend from St. Salvadore 
informs, that in May last, a Portuguese 
ship arrived at Rio Janeiro from the Af 
rican coast, reported that an American 
privateer had been there, and captured 
14 sail of vessels 3 of which were Por 
tuguese Guineamen, which had been 
captured by the English. The Ameri 
cans gave them all up to thc Portuguese 
capts. This caused much joy among the 
merchants there  -and strengthens 
their good opinion of the American cha 
racter.

Captain Porter, of the Essex frigate, 
had fitted out the brig Colt, of New 
York, .which' vowel wts - cruising
him. ar-
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»R01C TUB MARYLAND RKRBPUBtlOAN.

n Ai» Excellency ZJZF/JV WIffDER, 
Esq. Governor of Maryland.

SIR, t'^' • ; , t . '•'; ' •;
IT is quite difficult to vsj -whether 

in your administration of the Executive 
Department of the State Government, 
your political friends or enemies have 
been most disappointed.-—In one respect 
however you have accomplished what 
more moderate and enlightened politici 
ans than yourself bad attempted in vain 
tt. had began to consider an " airy vision." 
You have united federalitta and rcfltioli- 
cant on one point at least, for both par 
ties agree that you have forfeited the 
confidence of one, and the respect of the 
other. The deceitful, shew of " modera 
tion," which in some cases your Excel 
lency has assumed, has not conciliated 
your adversaries, while it has disgusted 
your friends, particularly those of the 
«'Boston Stamp." But if weakness and 
indecision were the ouly characteristics 
by which your excellency's administrati 
on has bsen distinguished, you might re 
tire to the desert sands of Somerset, with 
out leaving behind you any, stronger or 
more lasting sentiment than pity tor the 
vmnity which induced you to leave them 
f >r the exalted and responsible station 
you now occupy.

The circumstances to which I am go 
ing to call your attention, is one upon 
which for the honor of humanity, I should 
hope that even your Excellency must re 
flect with some degree of compunction; 
it equally indicates the possession of the 
•worst, and the wart of the best and finest 
feelings of human heart. A *ag of truce 
which was sent on shore by the enemy at 
the house of a Mr."Crandle, in the lower 
part of Anne Arundel county, is said to 
have borne off a pig or two, and perhaps 
a lame turkey, and an old goose. The 
articles arc not exactly reiacmbercd^n'or 
is it known whether they were taken by 
force, without compensation to the own 
er, or whether it was the result of what 
your excellency would call an " under 
hand traffic with the enemy." A mem-

THE REPUBLICAN STAR,
-.*»

GENERAL

E A S T O N :
TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. I*. 18.>.

While the British had putses.iyn of Kent hi- 
and, one day at dinner at Mr. Hartison's, the of- 
irera* Head-Quarter*, CftpL Powell, aid to Sir 
Sidney Beckwilh, mid that " he would whTp the 
Democrats fur beta" enemies ta the British go 
vernment; he would drub the Federalists for b 
ng enemies to their own country." This may

relied on, and the reader will draw his own 
conclusions. ——

ON PfN MONET.
To the fedenU, who object to ihe 14,000 dol 

lars for furniture for the President's house, I will 
remark, that it was the periodical practice of Con 
_;ress—Judge Benson, of New York, a federal, 
who was chairman of the committee rf the House 
of Representatives, remarked •< That the Bill 
ought to pass, as a matter of course; and that a- 
ny judge 61 taste in furniture, would determine 
Lhat It WAS unfit for the House, and would take 
it fur some of the old furniture of Oliver Cron- 
wei; or Sir Robert Walpole."

WwKnglo* City, Stpt. 9. 
Kttract of a letter front fort Gtorge, dated A*- 

gntt S».
" The attack of tlie 23d inst was tnade by the 

whole of the enemy's force; with the intention, 
no uoubt, should he fail in an attempt upon our 
entrenchroanta, to draw us into the wood*. Gen. 
WillUms, with R part of his brigade, advanced 
some distance into the plain ; but it was consi 
dered inexpedient to allow him to pursue into the 
woods.

» The fleet is hourly expected with, Gen. Wil- 
Linson on board. The enemy's fleet has for 
some dajs been hovering off this coast."

Extract of a lettei from an officer of the Ifortlt- 
IfeMm Army, da', d at Ueat-Quartert, Seneca 
fcwt. _.«e. 2», 1813. 
•• We thill embark before the 15th «f Sept with

upwards of 5000 troops, regulars and militia."

Extract efa letter from <m officer in command on 
La'.t Ontario, to hi; friend in tftii city, dated 

•• Sacketfs Harbor, Aug.Xl, 1S13. 
" One of our pilots and some of the men from 

Mr. Trant's vessel who was taken in our late ren 
contre with Sir James Yeo, have arrived here ; 
they made their escape from Kingston and bro't 
off their guard vrith them. The pilot slates that 
our fire in that instance proved very destructive, 
and that the Wolf (Sir James's flagship) was ve 
ry ranch cnt to pieces. They could not ascer 
tain the loss of men, because the prisoners were

* • ••11... ______ __.«-_ _ _ .»_. i

rORTHE STAR.
On Tuesday list, being called on*: the Repre 

sentative uf the District,, to give n view of our na 
tional ivGau-s, among other things 1 stated, that 
Mr. Monroe *vas ;:i.trucl.d by Mr. Jefferson to 
make no tre-ty \ri.h Greit Britain " without an 
Article for the security of our seamen from im 
BTauiaent"—and that there was no article in thtt 
t-«aty for their protection, for which exprets 
cause Mr. Jefferson refused to submit i: ts the 
Senate, as he would nottroublethrm with a trea 
ty he had determined not to ratify. The minis- 
tew of Great Britain refused to inscit any article 
on the subject j tlecUiing "that the King would 
instruct his naval commanders not to impress our 
seamen, and if they did, to give them up." This 
was in 1808—but had no effect. Impressment 
inci eased, and 6257 sramen have been impressed 
from under our own flog, betidts what were ta 
ken in iteatra/ships.ui Brviik ships, and onifiore 
—which hns been stated in the British Parlia 
ment to amount in the whole to TWENTY THOU 
SAND.———After 1 had ntcrnari'y retired, Mr. 
C aid well asserted, " that by a letter to Monroe 
and PSnkney, Mr. Jefferson had directed Mr. 
Madison to instruct them to make the best treaty 
they could, although it contained no article for 
the protection of our seamen"—and, as I was in 
formed, called on me to deny it:—I do therefore 
publicly declare, th«t no such letter WAS ever 
written to my knowledge, and 1 verily believe no 
such letter to exist; and M a negative is not ca 
pable of proof, 1 call on Mr. Caldwell, agreeably 
to his promise on my denial, to prove its exist- 
ance—If he does not, 1 hope no one will believe 
it.

It was la;t fall asserted, that if the people would 
elect the federal candidates, peace should be made 
in "six MOMTB*^*—and the people were thus 
imposed on. This might have proceeded flora 
ignorance or knavery, as it is well known the Sca'e 
Legislature have no power to "declare war" or 
make peace. Mr. Caldwdl, I was informed, fur 
ther declared he was opposed la the Barge Bill 
" for the defence of the Chesapeake," because of 
the clanse authorising the President to take the
command of them—for, "that he might send! leading oppositionists

veiits, and agree to an equitable accommodation 
with the U. States.

Raleigh, AT. C Sept. 3.
C*lpnet Pasteur'* privateer the Snap Uragoit, 

Cnptain Burns, has been very succeuful in her 
Ut« cniije, having captured off Halifax 2 fchin* 
and 5 hiigs with cargoe* worth half * million — 
She latety arrived at Beaufort, »o rnnipletrly fill 
ed with English bale »ooHs, that tlir capnin anrl 
crew, during her voyage home, were compelled 
to sleep on deck.

The State Bank of North Carolina have re 
solved to loan tlie United States fifty thousand 
dollar*.

The gold and silver bullion and the diamonds, 
a part of the Anaconda's prize, was a few days 
ago sold at the Bank in Raleigh, to the amount 
65,000 dollars.

The anxiety manifested by the Federal papers, 
at any measure taken by the President to put a 
•top to that treasonable intercourse which has 
been so Ions carried on between some uf the in 
habitants ofth« United Slates and the British, i.. 
really attonuhin^.———Our astonishment i. 
not excited by the existence of the treasonable 
ill-positions—having long exited, it haa become 
familiar; bat. by e, direat and public e-t[uc*.ion 
of it.

The order of the President to commanding offi 
cers or stations and of vessels of the Navy, of the 
U. Sutes to step and detain vessels going tu the 
enemy's vessels, or stations within the Jurisdicti 
on of the U. States,» pronounced by the Federal 
paper* to be a mast unwarrantable stretch cf 
power—alike unjust afld impolitic.

We never before heard it suggested, that it was 
cither impolicy or injustice to prevent or detect 
treason. Nor were we ever, till since the com 
mencement of the present war. acquainted with a 
party who publicly and avowedly advocated trea 
son. Whatstronger evidence can there be, that 
tlie absolute subjugation of this country to the 
power of Great Britain, U the prime object of the

VENBUE.
Will be *oM at public sale, .n THURSDAY, 

the 14th day of October next, at 10 o'clock, if 
lair, if not, the next fair day—All tlie pmunal 
probity ef Margaret HamMtion, dec'.,. »t her 
late dwelling, consisti»g of hciiseliold and kitch- 
en furniture, bcd$ and bedding, h«i»cs, cal.!e, 
sheep and hogt^——At the came' time, 12 or li 
young hearty black people, consiitiue of niep, 
women and cliil.rcn.T A crwlhof 12 months will 
be given en all sums over 8 dollm, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security, bearing ia>. 
terest from the day of sal*; all sums under eight 
dollars, the cash will be required.

Thomas & Alfred Kambleton. 
•ept 14——5

N. D. The blacks are not to be sold out of the 
State—There will be iome of them sold for a 
tcrjt of years; they will be designated on the day 
of ule -^

LIC BALE.
h purauwet Ma decree oftht Honorable the Cir- 

ruit Cvurt of the United Male t, for tHt District uf 
flJary'atid—l
VVili he exposed to public sale, on FRIDAY 

ike 22J u»y of October next, to the highest bid 
der—All that part of Lot N*. £3, in the town of
•iiow-Hill, whereof John Cutler, late of Worces 
ter county, dec'd. died seized. This Lot is situ 
ated near the centre of the town, and toleralry
•.veil improved, having a new two-story framed 
dwelling house, a good cook room, stable, and 
other convenient building* thereon. It is an ex 
cellent stand for a tavern, and has been oreupind 
a; tuch for several years past. The tale will tak« 
p'ace at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on the pre. 
mises—The terms of sale will be, the pnrchate 
money to be paid at the eptiaa of the purchaser, 
either on the day of the sale, or on the day of the 
ratification thereof by the aoart.

Matthew Hopkins, Tnutee. 
eept. •' * *

bCT of the Legislature from Cal VCrt, WTlt- j hurried kolow »s soon as they came on board, 
ing to a scientific" and enlightened ccr- !«nd were not peimitied to come on deck until 
respondent in Annapolis, on tais subject, «» w«* d«r the morning after the action.

observ- '
He

- "another democrat was blown | ofTr_ntai|_ Dt.con; ,Uhough in Their official
up," that Crandie had bsen dealing Tnth |»Ccount they have thought proper to give a dif- 
the enemy. Crandie however complsan- iferent consuoction. Hes»ys that Mr. Tram-id 
cd to your excellency and *J!ag of trucelnot surrender until within half pistol shot. The 
vas sent off without hesitation with des- ! ««»y £«» lold nim to •l' fee <>r the? *««« «nk
pitches, by a member qftke 

remonstrate with Adr.,'1. War- 
ten against the abuse of the Sag in the 
affair of the ttolen fiigi. Whether your 
JSxcelbncy has yet received a suitable 
apology for the abuse of the flag, or 
•whether you have ever recovered the 
tnlen.f.igi, or whether the Flag was 

° gent to gratify the idle curiosity as an 
Individual, or for vhai flurfioae it was 
sent, or what object vat antvercd by it, 
is not generally known. Not many days 
after, however, a republican gentleman 
of the first respectability in this, county, 
applied to your Excellency for a Flag 
to enable, him to bring off his wirs and 
CHILD from Kent Island, which was then 
in possien of the most barbarous and bru 
tal enemy that any nation every had to 
contend against—did your excellency 
grant it as you had done to recover the 
i.o.ftt Jiigt ? Where was then your sym 
pothy—where your impartiality—where 
your official pledge to do justice between 
xnan,without f favor, affection or partiali 
ty \" To the afflicted husband you cold 
ly replied, that " it seemed to be the ob 
ject of the enemy to harass and distress 
us, as much as possible ;" that you were 
u tarry for him" but could not grant 
flag for stick a /it«^o*f,that others woult 
be applying,and soforth—-and you proba 
bly calculated that by this means your 

• excellency and his excellency Sir John 
Borlase Warren,between you .would har- 
rmss 8t distress him out of his republican 
politics. For how else eir can it be ac- 
counted for that in a few days after wards 
you sent off a federal young gentleman 
•with a Bag to admiral Cockburn after 
tomejold -pictures and stolen lace ? How 
«ar can it be accounted for in any manner 
consistent with humanity or impartiality, 
that in a short time after another flag was 
granted to search not for stolen pigs to he

Hi* answer was, "fire »w»y, I am leading 
D long Tvmi" which be did, tnd in that si 

tuation fired bis guns double charged, with great 
efiect. Lieut Deacon, with a perseverance not 
tu he surpassed, tacked and ran down their line, 
and would have escaped, had not the rear vessel

them to Georgia, or Maine, or the Devil."— 
Why did not thtt gentleman propose an amend 
ment to this effect, " Provided that the President 
shall not be permitted to send them cut of the 
Chesapeake"—so a« to have Hmitted their use ex- 
jtrenh to the object for which they were intend 
ed; nlthough no man ofrandor would suppose 
the President capable of the application of that 
force to any other purport, than Uiit for which it 
was intended by lhe> Legislature.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
September 8,1813.

FOR THE STAR.
TO TffE GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A'O. //.
You have been asked why you did not appoint 

a Major-General for the Eastern Shore, in your 
place.

Have not the Western Shore two Major Ge 
nerals— Wilkinson in Calvert.arid Smith in Bal 
timore ? How have we offended, that we should 
not have one f Has it been determined that tfii* 
shore shall not be defended i Or why deny the 
means of defence? What part of the monies vot 
ed for the defence of the State, has been applied 
to the use of this shore? What the supply of 
arm* and munitions of war? In Baltimore Gen. 
Smith, a* M.ijor-Generalofthatdivision, applied 
to the Secretary at War, and by the authority of

The people of Halifak, to b« sure cemplain that 
their friends in Boston i'.o not actually " resort 
to arms," and accuse them of "vain loquacity ," 
"blustering," fee. without effecting any tiling.

The British efflcers in Canada are « little more 
complaisant and grateful totbe Bostonians. They 
often declare that it is Sn consequence of receiving 
provisions from them, that they have not ere this 
been compelled to me for peace, or surrender at 
discretion. Had Solomon lived until this day, he 
could make the assertion which he once made.

[Smr. Pot.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATiONS !
J-.1-.B.4NB tin

FOR MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY

EASTON ROSE HILL JOCKEY CLUB 
RACES.

Will be run for over the Eastan Rose H5H 
Course, on H edrteiJoy, the sixth day of October, 
the Jockey Club pane of FOUR HUNDRED 
DOLLARS—the four mile heats, agreeably to 
the rule, of the Jockey Clvb.

On T/utrjday, the teventh day of October, tl.« 
C-*ion purse of THREE HUNDRED DOL. 
LARS—the three mile heats; given by Thomas 
Henrix. free as by rules of Club.

On ff«/uy,,th« eighth day of October, th* 
Jurkey Club WU' purse of T WO HUNDRED 
DOLL ARS—the two mile Ueats, ajreeably to th« 
rules of the Jockey Club.

N. B. Th« Jockey Club purses will be com 
posed of the f 10 subscribed by each member, by 
which they will be regulated. The members ar« 
requested to attend at Mr. Henrix't,on Tuesday 
evening, preceding the race*.

Thomas Henrix, Sec'ry
sept 14

JOHN T. MA SON, 
F. T1LGHMAN,

THO HAWKINS. 
JOSHUA COCKEY

M. KERSNER, 
Wm. GABBY.

COUNTY. 
JOHN SCHLEY, 

.&ETZANDANER

nrbrtunatdy tut away hi* halyards and rigging
n so«h a wav as to )«aveh!m • mere unmroiage- 
le wreck. tckfwd (the Master 'builder) hss 
uilt aiid launched anew schooner of 3*8 Ion? i 
1 <lavs. She is now ready te> proceed with us 
n our cruise, and 1 trust in God, before we re- 
nm, we shall have better luck than we have had.

Sir Jamrs must look for it. The winds will not
always favor him,"

ff- Commodore Chauncrv did not tail on 
he 26th ultimo, but on the 28th. —— W» have 

letter from Sackett'* Harbour x>f "the latter
date, which My*, "the fleet is now geUing un
der way." —— -
Extract ef a letter from our coire<p»nde*ti at

Km-lingtOH, dated Augiat 31 . 
The number of kick in this c»i-|»s is fast di* 

mini-hing. We have ncw-a hoapilal in proper 
order. There has been but 10 deaths forlhelut 
3 weeks, which in an army of mare than 
men, at this season of the year, i* but a very 
small proportion: I have thought it well to give 
you the information in order that you may be able 
to correct the grots mi-representations relative 
to the matter which 1 »«• are beginning to ap 
pear in the papers devoted to the enemy. Th« 
season will soon lie past when the number of our 
'Jfertioei will not be much diminished from this

y
that Department, the troop* for the defence of 
Baltimore were authorised to be called into ser 
vice at the expence of the general government; 
but on the Eastern Shore we had no M a joi-Ge 
neral, for want of which, or your agency, which 
has not been heard of, although ourterritory wasi'jj.

CJLTERT tOUNTY. 
RICHO IRELAND, I J. G. MALKALL, 
STEPHEN JOHNS, | W.HUNGERFORD,

ANNE-AKONDBL COUNTY. 
JOHN 5 BELT, I THOS. 8ELLMAN. 
WM. HALL, 3d. I THOS. B. DORiEY,

cnui«e.
"I find Gen. HAMPTON a very

and. as far as I oan judge, an able officer. The 
troopi, I suspect, aie the best disciplined of any 
in the service. The -fhcerm heie are waiting in 
anxious expectation for marching order* ; (lie 
appointment of the present commander has fillet 
them wiiti ctmfidervc«, and had. WIUUNSON been

sure, but for runaway negroet f and this 
400 committed to federalists. One of them 
wo know nothing about; the other isa bu 
ay politician of the " Boston Stamp," fc 
the third kind of outrider or whipper in 
for any rich federalist ,who will do him the

,h( communder in chief on the first cuy v»f Ma; 
ast, we should long since have c«ased*to be a! 

army of ob*ivaiinn.—All eyes are now fixed on 
CH AUMCEY ; hi. late lou is certainly a gtan.— 
But if h* should not have been provided with 
sufficient force, who«e fault is it} At any rate 
Upper Canada, above Lake QnUrio, must fall 
and I could wish, in tUe mean urn., to see a num 
ber ofgallies building in this Lake, (Champlain) 
to ad J to our present naval force here. Tliei e U 
time enough yet to do tint, and the Navy Dapatt- 
ment can find no object so worthy their attention. 
This step, with sending on an additional number 
of able officers, will make this matter sure, and 
baffle the lately encreued tffott-i of the enemy to 
obtain the aicendancy on this Lake, \fglory 
be the object, it can be as welt obtained on these

eaded, and a positive eaie existed, in which the 
national government if called on, by ihtprafCr 
organ of communication, was bound to furnish 
troops, arms, munitions of war, and all necesia- 
ry supplies, and to pay the troops—yet from your 
neglect in this respect, the enemy have been coun 
tenanced in their invasion and depredation on 
Kent Island, and the tvhofi eipence of the militia 
called out on this shore soAUtd on the State.— 
Had the Eastern Shore been favoured with 
Major-General, he also would have applied to 
the War Department, and he also would have 
been authorised to have called out a sufficient 
o.cc, say two thousand drafts and foar hundred 
ordinary militia from each of the eijht Eastern 
Shore counties, whereby we shoi'.ld have had an 
army of five thousand troops, abundantly suffici 
ent to have repelled «r d^ludged the invaders, 
and (retired Krnt Island from desolation and the 
Btatetrom the disgrace of suffering so petty a 
ore* to possess f o long, so important a portion 
of ou. territory, without the slightest effort to re 
pel or 4'r> lodge them.

It wouM seem you hud subscribed the doctrine 
of the Junto at Cambridge, (the residence of one 
ef your Council) who have been stated to have 
determined on «u4nurnoit, should Cambridge he 
•Hacked. And when we find in Annapolis, i 
Tory Armorer, appointed by y«ur authority, mi* 
ing tand and taw daft in hu cartridges, under 
your very nose—and n Quarter Master in Q.ueen

COUNTY. 
JOHN FORWOOD, I I. MAULSBY,
F. L. DALLAM, | JOHN FORWOOD,

rEC'LCOUNTY.
DANL SHERtDINE I THO. W. VEAZEY. 
THO. WILLIAMS. JjOHNGROOME.

KENT COUNTY.
WM. R. STF.UART I WM. MOFF1TT. 
JAMES HARRIS, | BCNJ. MASSEY.

QVEBN ANN'S COUNTY. 
SAM'L BURGESS, I THOMAS EMORY, 
T. WRIGHT (of Sol) | JOHN STEPHENS.

TAL*OT~COUN1Y.SAM'L. STEVENS, I JOHN BENNETT, DAN'U MARTIN, | JONA..SPENCER.
CAROLINE COUNTY.

TH. SAtlLSBURY, I PETER WILLIS, 
TR CULBRETH, { JOHN BOON.

DORCHESTER COUNTY 
T.EWAGGAMAN, 1 GEORGE LAKE, 
A. S. STANFORD, | W. GROGHEGAN.

COalESrOHDENT.

FOR SALE,
That valuable parcel of land, commonly called 

" Peck's Point," beautKully situated sin lh« west 
side of ThinJ-Hsven creek, in view of th» town 
of Oxford, about five miles from Caston-Point by 
water, and eight miles from Eutan by land.— 
The advantages of this place are very remarkable, 
and such as to recommend it to alfkinds of pur. 
chasers. To a ship-builder it presents a gi «at cb- 
jtct of speculation and profit, in the large quantV 
ty of heavy .iip tanttr it contains ; and to a m*n 
of forttir.a, desirous of establishing an elegant and 
healthy residence, the beauties of the situation and 
the luxuries of fish and fowl, which are abundant 
there in season, it holdi out every temptation t» 
secure the purchase of it by die offer of a fair en4 
liberal price. The whole b«dy of the land dot* 
not contain more than three hundred aci«, t_aci 
forms a neck which require* a very incotifiilera. 
ble line of fences to enclose—a comfortable farm, 
house has very lately beta built on this land — 
The particular terms of safe may be kn»wn ky 
applying to John L. Kerr, Es^. !• Euton. A* 
the sole object of the sale i* to convert the Tain* 
of the land into a Stock fund. Stack of any of the 
State Banks will be taken in payment either for 
the whole er part of the purchase mo»*y.

Henrietta M. Cban.berl.tlne,
Ex'x. ofSuB'i Chamberlain*, 

•ept.

Ann's (not charged with being a whig) dealing 
out to the troops dL'-ttrous* mnstv-r Inctlar

TO BE RENTED.
The Home and Lot at present occupied by Mr. 

I Richard Hartvond. o» Goldsborouch street, for 
I the next year. For further particulars apply at 
[the Sur Office,or to

John W. Bordley.
September 14———S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In obedience to the laws, and the order of ll»e 

Orphans Court of Dorchester county—TAii it to 
,gita notice, That the subscriber of Dorchester 
' county, hath obtained front the Orphans Court

honor to confer that office upon him,
inland seas as on the Ocean. If to injure our .me) is laxative. 
enemy, where can it be so effectually doae as in' • "

meal in the husks, when none tttl wheat flour or 
wheat bread was U be furnished (by law), we are 
lo«t in conjecture. It was also stated publicly at 
Easton, on Tuesday last, on good authority, that 
some of the troop* at Queen'. Town had been 
quartered in a HCH-HOUIB. Sir, thiue things 
do not look well; they have an awful squinting— 
and if these offenders are not brought to condign 
puni.hn.ent. oar conjectures may texlos to think 
that there U semething rotten la tlie State of 
Denmark.

ftON'T CIYB Vt THE •RIP.

It is said a Dsputy Quarter Mas 
terwoeftillv •••••• himself in a fight—Water.

_„. . , . , , ., ... .. .1 euumi, nun uuuiucu nwin me wrpnana vourt» C" l» received; both the stile and thesnbjtct of Dorchester county, in Maryland, letter*, of ad-
forbidits jppearancc in tlie SUr. ___u ___j_ ministration on the personal estate of DatMtT*

PITRITr R4TP cWfc.lale ofDerchesler county, deoeasod.-Att
jrU.t)JUiV> OAJLtKi* I persons hiving claims against said deceased, art

Will be told to the highest bidder, on FRIDAY hereby warned to exhibit tlir *ame, w-'lb the pro.the 24th Inst. at the late dwelling of/jeoia Clark,'-— -----•— ••-——*•- .«-- —•.---•« — — . -
late efTalbot county, deceased—A part oftaid 
deceased's estate, consisting of e varialy of house 
hold and kitchen furniture, also seme valuable

per vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or be* 
(are the second Motiday in March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene» 
fit of said ettate. Persons indebted to'said «• .

work horses, cattle and sheep, farming utensils, lute are requested to make immediate payitl
and a numberof article* tootedious to enumerate. J indulgence cannot be given- Given under ml
A credit of nine months will b* given on all sums hand thin Oth day uf September, Anno Domini,
of six dollar* and unwjrd*, upon the pnrchastrs 1(13.
giving bond or note with approved security or I
securities. Further particular* will be madel
known oa day of sale. 8«J* to commence U 91 eeptember H
o'clock.

Elizabeth Clark,
of Levin Clark, dec'd.

loaeph NicoUt, adm'or. 
Will annexed of D. NtcoBi.

.- . . i/Unity. William BUke, the miller'* certlfi- 
, this quarter? eale proves it musty—h* also say* it was in the 

Whether the negroes were recovered,or .4 We are kept busy drilling and manoeuvring, huik*. 
wAat obiect was attained by this last em- which I hope will not be lost, should it be our I —_object was attained by 
busy from your excellency to his excel 
lency sir J. B. Warren is not generally 
knowa—but sir your refusal to grant a 
flag to a republican gentleman to visit 8e 
bring off his toife and child from Kent Isl- 
and,atthe very time when you were grant 
ing them to your political favorites to 
look for ttolenfligs, old fiic:vre* V rvr.a- 
way n-groM,will fix upon your excellen 
cy a strong suspicion of being influenced 
in your official conduct, by favor^tffection 
and partiality,which it will be difficult for 
you or your sunshine friends of the day 
to remove. I will only ask you, suppose 
Mr. Maxey or any other federalitt.of the 
« Boston Stamp," had asked you for a Hag 
to bring off a wife 8c daughter from any 
place in the possession of the enemy 
•would you have denied it, and kept Aim in 
painful suspense until the enemy chose 
to retire ? Can you put y6\:r hand upon 
yow heart-fc my you would J

FRANKLIN.
N. B. Your conduct is not to be de 

fended by the billingsgate of your flatter 
era, it must be done by rtaton and argu

I hope 
ood fortuua soon to face the enemy."

Rkknond, S-pt. 6.
W« have st«Tt tMs morning « private letter

rom Noifalk, dated on Saturday, whi«h states
lat an attack from theentmy was generally ex-
ected there; and our troops stationed at thtdif-
erent points, had all received proper orders
niicipation of such an event. The writer had
Sailed the bay shore the preceding day, and taken
view of the hostile fleet, distant about i miles

COMMODORE ROGERS.
Plymouth, (ting.) June JK>.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be offered at public sale on WEDNES 

DAY, th« t9th i«.t. if fair, if not, on the next 
fair day thxreafatr, at the late dwelling of 7%«*Mu
Mar&t, deceased, on a credit of 18 months on all 
sums over six dollar*, Household and Kitchen

Arrived, thh mornTnJ.Th'e'Dirife of Morose I furniture, amongst whichh is an excellent 8 day 
Packet. Capt Bluett. She sailed from hence on Clock. mahojajiyUbles, good beds a»d bedding; 
the 16th ult. with mails for Halifax, and was cap • 'aluabl* stock of horses, cattle, il.ecp andhogs, 

- --.......--.- - - 'consisting of work and unbroke horses, oxen,

Corn will be for sale by first of December nextiner on lH«£Hh inst, the latter on the Rime day as
torn the shore, which presented an interetting the packet. Cora.R. hiving assembled the offi-l T«tn» of tale wade known »n ih*i day of sale by
l_ _ __ _|L. *...__ •.!_ v.~ __._._»_ «1— 1 Will. »L_.*_i_rl *>.» • .. i .* ». . I Trt* A v«lk njVa«*t ̂  *» 1? ^**\*»hough formidable spectacle. With the aid of I cira'of the packet! and maaters of tha above ves-1 
n excellent glass he counted very distinctly five sets, agreed to send the Duke of M*ntrose to I 
'*•», two of lh*m flagahips, 15 frigates, ft gunl England as a cartel, to which Captain Bluettenii] *»t>Umber H 

brigs, 5 tenders, and • number of barge*, at an- other* »igntd an instrument. ————————

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber* of Talbot county, hath 

Obtained from the Orphans' cecrt ofQucen Amu 
county, l*tt«raefadmij>»stratio.i ontbepertonU 
•state of Rnt«rt Sttdtr>, let* of Queen Annt 
county, dec'd; all persons having claim* against 
said estate, are requested to produce the sanx t« 
tlvt .uHtcriber, en or before the Ant day of Jam**— 
nuary next, otheuwU* they will be excluded from 
all benefit of said e«Ute. a* it will then be settled 
and paid away. Given under my hand and seal 
tiiii tenth day ef September, eight*** hundred 
Mid thirteen.

Edward Tuner, adm'or.
of Robert Seeder*. 

teftember 14——}•
N. n. All these indebted to said estate is ret 

quested to make Immediate pcyaeat u no longer

Joseph Martin, Ex'or.
• of Tbotuaa Martin.

chor above the light house, and extending com 
iletely arrens the channel. He represents the 
:roons at Norfolk to be full of animation at the 
prospect before them.

CONTRASTS. 
Aim**! Cockbum stole a COACH from

Baltimore, Styt. 9.
LATE NEWS FROM FRANCE 

This day we give the substance of the inUtH 
I Hence bro't by the schr. Sibine> Capt. Barnes

PUBLIC BALE.
t» tftt Ugbst tieUfr, on Friday, rAr 

Irt of f.'etoier ntart, o( <ne late rtiitttnte ej Joiut 
Kuinomnnt, tatt tf Taltot co*nty,drcfa<ed, 
A part of said deceased'* estate, consisting of a

indulgence can b* given. E.TT

By next post, we may' expect 'the particulars ™\«y of HnusehoM and Kitchen furmwre. 
- wore fully— From what ha* already transpired. »ome »«.U»l»le work horse., caul. i and sheep, 

vate inJividuM at 7/nnr* rf* Grace, a dcfeocelees I we have strong hopes «f a eonliaanteU petoe in f»"»ing «««n»>l8 . *"« •number of articles too
a prl-

and unoffended villaie, Capt. Saitiiridae p»ve Enrupe. a* the Armistice has been extended 30 'Hious to cnumer^l*. A ciedit er nine monthi 
np to Lifitf. CfB. //yi/op, *H fe» private property, «•„. Wee. ———— We have the pltasure also ei wiu be R|w'n . <>n "U ?um» «f.8I.lt do"ar; and "f 
nmonfiteveluaWj box of plttf fairly won in learning ̂ he arrival of Mr. Crawford. onr ,,ew wards, upon the pnrehasen, givrn* bond or note 
fight with JOM frigate. Decatur gave to C.pt. Mini.ler to the French Co.m, «n the 12th of wth approved sreunty or securitle*. Fnrthe. 
Cn-x/e» of the Macedonian, ell thing* he claimed July— This fortmiMe cironmstanee, with the pre- p»rtic«l«r» will be nude known oh the day ol 
ashisown; *nd among thrmteverfl ease* efftne *ence of oar other Messenger* of Peace at Pe- •»»«• Bale to commence, at » o clock. 
wine— the dyinglowrfnW w*» refoecd • drop of j tersburgh, nut't inspire every honest American I iUChart JunnMDOQt) OQTn or.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick i 

ty, Maryland, on the ttth day of August last, u
• run*.way, • negro own who cell* himtalf/»«* 
//otrorel He bff feet, 3 inches high, well »*«•, 
supposed ta be about 30 year* of age, much pitt 
ed in the face with ttuqrall pox. Hi* clothing, 
when committed, were* striped cotton watstcwt 
and pantaloon*, a hotneipun tow thirt, • W«CK 
fur hat, and a pair of old shoe*. He ha* • Inill 
searacro** bit foreiieid, one on the lijfc eyo 
brow, and a »car on the left »We of his ondtrHp, 
has tore shin*. Sty* he belong* to o, Mr. Jam** 
Off, ol Baltimore county, Maryland. The o*»> 
ner i* hereby re-|U«'«d to come andrelou* bin,
•therwiso h* wiil U Mk4 for hi* tmprimuneat 
lo«( u the, law direct*.

that which belonged to bis private store* l—Th* I with unguine exnocttttons. that EnzlanH will at r 'Urbattans! tomh.aU
of J, KJBBeJttvnt, m< d

•••", f.^\'^;','••'•' • *, '.-',- 
•JlA'f.='"*'ft'"A"/Lii^^,» j.,-i'^oj,: Mv':.-.-.• ti> ..-'.iL. -,'i i... 'I »«• ^ '-
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<Ll*S OP TBS UNITED STATE*.

AM ACT
duties on notes of banks, 

era, and certain conajkaoici , on notes, 
bonds and obligations discounted by 
banks.bankers and certain companies; 
au<] on bills of exchange of certain (Set 
criptions.
KB it enacted ty the Senate and Ho tat 

•of Representatives of the United States of A- 
mertca, in Congress assembled, That from 
and after the la»t day ol December next, 
there shall be levied, collected and paid, 
throughout the United States, the seve-

wrre wrf dwcrifwws nfrscfa «Ithe *MdJ Treasury Department. Andif , ._
tbrngsj son with intent to dtfr*wd th« United] 

Suits of any sum of n-voniei>ViiT»c«d to 
i« i>»i<! by t bis act, shall countcT^eil ur 

cr cause -or procuie rob* cuun- 
:eric;t«d or forged,any reccip'.cr amend

as are hereinbefore «,
cd ; which said several mntk« and
•hall be notified by a public rot>ficaiion|
or advertisement, to be issued by the
commissioner of the revenue,and insert 
ed in at hast ono newspaper print ad in 
each state, and for net lesa lha.it three 
months before the said last day <of De 
cember next, to the end that all psrson:- 
inay have due notice thereof; und which 
said marks and stamp*, or any of them, 
shall or may be altered or renewed fron* 
time to time as th« said commissioner 
of the revenue shall think fit,30 that like 
public notification thereof be made, foi

tal stamp -duties following, viz : For i a »erm not less than three moiitfibbefore •very blcin or piece of vellum, or parch- ~"~ L "" """"— ~" —--'•- - 1—" '—-'- — 
inent, or sheet, or piece of paper, upon 
which shall be written or printed any or 
either of the instiumeuts of writing fol 
lowing) to wit:

On any promissory note or notes pay

§-: >-•

r
F\

\ '

mble either to bearer or order, issued by
.$ny of the banks or companieR,\vho issue
and discount notes.boiuls or obligations,

... cither incorporated or not iarcr^nreterl,
' which now are or may hereafter he esta

Llished in the United States, or by any
• banker or bankers, according to the fol-
•'." lowing scale, viz:

If not exceeding one dollar, one cent.
II above one dollar, and not exceeding 

. two dollars, two cents.
If above two and not exceeding three 

dollars, three cents.
If above three and not exceeding fire 

dollars, five cents.
If above five and net exceeding ten 

dollars, ten cents.
If above ten and not exceeding twenty 

dollars, twenty cents.
If above twenty and not exceeding fifty 

dollars, fifty cents.
If above fifty and not exceeding one 

hundred dollars, one dollar*-
Ifaboveonr. hundred and not exceeding 

five hundred dollars, five dollnrs.
If aflbve one thousand dollars,fifty dot 

lars.
On any bond obligation or promisiary 

Jiote or notes not issued by any bank, 
companies or banker a& aforesaid, dis 
counted by sny such hank, companies 
or banker as »tbresaid,di?counted by any 
•uch bank, companies or banker, and on 
any foreign or inland bill or bills cf ex 
change above fifty dollars,and having one 
or rrtorc endorsers, according to the fol 
lowing scule, viz:

If not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
five cents.

If above one hundred and not exceed 
log two hundred dollars, ten cent*.

If above two hundred and not ex 
ceeding five hundred dollars, twenty five 
cents.

.If above five hundred and not exceed 
ing one thousand dollars, fifty cents.

It nheve one thousand and not exceed-
Ing fifteen hundred dollars, seventy five 
ctnts.

If above fifteen hundred and not ex 
ceeding two thousand dwlluri, one dul> 
Jar.

If above two thouiand an i not exceed 
Ing three thousand dollars,on« dollar «nd 
fifty cents.

If abfffe three thousand and not ex 
ceeding four thousand dollars, two dol 
lars.

If above four thousand and not exceed 
ing P.v« thousand dollars, two dollars and 
fifty cents.

If above five thouiand and not exceed 
ing seven thousand dollars,three dollars
•and fifty cents.

It above seven thousand and not «x 
cecding eight thousand dallart, fourdtl 
UTV • ] 

If above eight thousand dollar*, five 
dollars.

Provided, That nothing herein con 
tsined shall b« construed to uharge with 
a «!uty or require to be stamped any 
Treasury or other note or duties issued 
fcr the oseor benefit of the United States, 
in pursti.ince of any act of Cor.gress, or 
to any draft or bill drawn by the Treasur 

, er oi the United St»t*s.or auy check pay 
»-*V'j «t si^ht upon any bank, compacy or
• banker as oforeseid, or to chargfj vri'.h a 

duty any second or other cwpy of a sec of 
exchange.

8e«. S.'MnJit it further enacted, That 
in respect to ;<ny stamp on any of ike 
botes of the banks or coin panics afote-
•ald,now established or which may here 
Sifter be established withi.i the United 
States, it ahull be lawful for the Secre 
tary of the Treasury to agree to an an- 
»U»l composition in lieu of such stnmp 
duty, with any of the said banks or corn- 
panic*) of one and a halt per centum on 
the amount of the annual dividend made 
by such bunks to their siockholdors re 
spectively.

Ssc. 3. And bt itfurthrr enacfaf.That the
•evcr»ldutie»sforcsaidsh»llb«levietl,col 
lecied,received and accounted for.by and 

Under the immediate direction Sc manage 
l&ent of the collectors appointed under 
the act entitled " an act for the assess 
ment and collection of direct taxes and 
internal duties," within iheir respective 
districts! subject to the superintendence, 
control and direction of the. Treasury 
Department, according to the respective 
authorities and duties of tho officer* 
thereof.

Sec. 4. And fait further enacted, Thi-t 
U shall be tho duty of the commissioner 
of the revenue to cause to be provided 
SO many marks and stamps differing from 
eaoh other, as shall ^correspond with the 
keveral rates af^duty aforesaid ; that is 
to say, one mark or %tnmp for «j«ch dis 
tinct rato of duty ; with which marks and
•tamps r«sj»^cutely shall be marked or
•tatopedMlvellurntparchmenttrwritingi,

such nsw ttamp* or marks shall &r ji« tc 
be used.

Sec. 5. jfnd 6s it further engclcd, Thst 
when any person or pentons sh^lt dcpo 
sit any vellum, parchment, or papar at 
the office of any collector aforeaaul, ac 
companying tlie same wi>h a list which 
sli»li speciiy the number end denomina 
lion oi the stamps or marks which are to 

foe thereto nffixed, it shi-11 be the duty o 
the said ccllcctor lo transmit the same 
to Ihc office of the comr>iissloner of the 
revenue^ where »uch paper, parchment 
and vellum, shall be properly marked 01 
stamped, and forthwith sent back to th< 
said collector, who shall thereupon ccl 
lect the dutics.and delivered the vellum 
parchment, and paper, pursuant to the 
order of the person from wham it wa 
received.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted^ Tha 
if any pejson or persons fcb.ill mite 01 
print, or cause to be written or printed j 
upon any unstamped vellum,parchment 
or paper, (with intent fraudulently to e- 
vade the duties imposed by this cct.) 
any of the matters and things for which 
the said vellum, parchment or paper h 
hereby charged topsy any duty,or shall 
write or print, or cause lo tie wiittcn or 
printed, any matter or thing upon any 
vellum, parchment, or paper lh»l shall 
be marked or stamped for any lower du 
ty than the duty by this net payable, 01 
shall xviite or print or cause to be writ 
ten or printed on vtllum, pnrchmont or 
paper uuly stamped any inattcrtor things 
in respect whereof a duty is payable us 
aforesaid, at a distance froia the stamps 
or marks imprested upon tha si.id vti 
lum, parchment cr paper, with it.lent a 
gain lo use the »siol stainp,vellum,parch- 
ir.cnt or pepjr, or \vi:h intent tVaudu 
lendy to evude the duties imposed by 
this act; cr shall write or print or cause 
to bo written or printed any matters or 
things in respect whereof a duiy is pay 

en any piece of stamped vellum, 
p-achmtnt or paper whereon there shall 
have been before written or primed any 
other matter or things in respect where 
of a duty is payable by this act, before 
;uch vcilurn, parchment er paper shall 
have been again duly marked or stampeo 
accordi; g to this act, such pet sou so of 
tending thall for every such ofi'cncc lor 
fcit the sum of one hundred dollars; and 
in case any clerk, officer or person, v. ho 
in rtspecl efany public ofiioe or employ 
mem, is or sh.ll be authorised or in

incut provided for and directed by this 
section, or ahull utt«r, pass «wray, vend 
oc offer in evidence in any court of jus- 
ice, any such forged or .counterfoil re 

ceipt or endorsement, knowing the same 
o be forged or counterfeit, then overy 

person eo cffonding and being thereof, 
convicted in due form of law,suall be ad 
judged to be guilty of a misdemcacur, 

shall be subject to be fined in any 
sura not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
and to bo imprisoned fur any terra no 
ixceedlng seven ye»rs.

Sec. 8. And 6, it fvrthtr -.tccffrf. That 
from and, alter ihe last day o! D» ember 
DC*: no bank or companies jfoit-iSvid now 
established, or which shall be hereafter 
established, which shall not have com 
pounded for the duiy hereby i squired 
»ltt>ll issue any bank bill or proniisscry 
note, unless upon paper duly stamp 
cd and whereon the respective dutie 
shall Uavo been paid; tuul if the ofTi 
ccr cf any such bank, or any person 
or persons employed therein,shull there 
afleristue any billorno'.enot duly stamp 
ed as aforesaid, he or they shall iorfei 
and p,-r a fine equal to the value of th 
bill or note so issued. 
_ Sec. 9. And le it further enacted, Tha 
every person who shall be employe 1 fa 
the marking or stan'ip;ngofvellu!n,parcl 
merit cr paper, as aforesaid, before hi 
acting iii the marking or damping of the 
aid vellum, parchment or p^per 
ake llic following oath er efnrmat 
inscit here the »am« of the person ~| do 
olemnly swear[orniTirma* thacti&e may ] 
i«] thai I will; according to the best cf I western, 

my knowledge and skill, f»u!if«!'.y, ho 
icsily und carefully, execute the trust 
eposed in me, and w'.ll truly mark or

ittd tofr *ti» y*«rf ttteYeatie^ utrfl n^1onv' 
fi. CLATf , 'Speaker 

of

Virtttd States, and fi esident o/ «Ae Senate .
Augutt 3, \S 13. 

Appr..»«d, JAMRS MADISON.

On apj-licHUoo tu the »iit>»eiil><"

WAJ1 DEPARTMENT,
JULY H. 1S1J.

NOTICE IS HEttF.BY ttlVKN, 
That separate proposal** ,\viil be rvceitvii »tiVie 

Oflice of the Secretary for Hie Oepai tnii.nl oi 
War, until 'i o'clock kt n«onof lheU*tMon<iay 
n November next, for the stipjily of ail i uiioiiK 
hat majr be rtfjuiif d for Ihe IIM- i.f t'ne Luii.cn 

Stale*, from the 1st d«y of June Ibl t IIIC^I^HC. 
o the l.t<l«y of JIMIC 1015, within the vii.itc.-, 
TerrituiK-a and Di»liicUlolliHving, vi/.. 

1 st At Detroit, Michi'iimackinac, furt W.iyiic, 
l-.ikago and in their unnietli^te vkinitico, and al 

any place or places, where tioups me or IIM\- IK- 
»UUone<l,maic'.ic.l,or rccniiU'il, \\iiliinlKcTci 
fitory <-f Michigan, the vicinity of the U|<p«i' 
I^akcaniu! the State of Ohio.

V, To »'fh
in ill* m-^> - 
IK »n;«tid ju- 

(iiniaj, tlislitct of tw« ^iuieuf Mm yl»ml, Itv i>etiti- 
on in wiicmeoi -tocoi iinni*t»t, «rQ.ue«H-AiiH'« 
co'iMlv, .ttutmp, iltai he » tot ofUtitl cuniiii^meiit, 
and prittio^ fur the iiunefit. of iiit net yC-lhe Go 
rtrial A»»c«nSlv of ftlaryUml, 'cMkleil ' An TCt t'of 
tlm relief 4f sundry inatllvcut. <!cMoi», ftioeii at 
Ni»rembot nesMon *i)>htefen Itntidreil uni five, 
AI«| the ceveral wippirnTents iltti tto, on th«Ceitm 
lhei<-in monliontii, a »ehtrluk- ol his niopnt 
u lirtof his cicJKois, on »witJ>, io l*r as he 

rtain *«eii , bej-.ij; adwjcrd to hi;;.«c«rt»in ««en , bci'.ij; atitivved to hi; f*ti"(oTi$ 
anil the sakl Jacob U«riiinl< bjvinr *«ti«t:H ine 
bj' coni(««t#nt testimony that lie 1>a« <T-fffrrf tf.<i> 
wave within the StM« ot' Mai-ylai](l> i(amt:dKitHj- 
l-rtcedirg the tune of hi» application; arrri h* 
invinj; t«Ken the oath hy the *aid act |»res'CiiLrft 
furtli* (Jelii'erir.jr \ip t>it jirnpeHy,«n« feiffrn :.\>f. 
ti'-ient siu-mity for his|Mrsi"iiii!*|;pr£mire«li*l'(

tid. Atany place or places where troops arr or
ay be Rtalioned, marrhcd or reci'iiitcd i\il',i;«i the '^

hsin— Jtiow
•U-i ami ailjmlgt, (hat th* saiil .lac< fc liHiiix-i: '*
•i«-iurw«l fiwn imj;risKM':«nt, ni'il '.hat Ise pi\* 

| nutii-i- to H* rrrtiiior^, V.y ^•JH^i1lJ; .1 fry lwM!:v» 
'atcl^t'to he in.se, t<J i'i tuitf oi t'\e rii'i^>;>Ty,cr.- &

, o,:ce ,o ««er two S for th, ~ i
Sfites of KentucKy and ".

At any place or places «^ic: e trnnps nrcor 
maybe stationed, marched or rcr u led uithin 
the Illinois, Indiana and ?.1isso<ui li-nitoncs.

4-th. At any place or |>lari'S vvl.cie tioo|i:.-ve or 
may lie stationed, Jiiaicii<-d or recruited i-.illiin 
tlie Mi-,si. tip|)i tenitnry, the Suite of Louisiana

of
to ajtotnr tiufoie the sji'i roimV" eu 
vu'.iil iiiiu^e, l>en?ic 1 1 i-'cinrK in thr I 
Initl (Uv.for 1'iic |i;ir|>.-<.-'uorrt;ci>iOMnni 
lot-!«,r linir bciii-lil, iim: to H!R'\V «TAI 
t'nrv h«vc. v.l»y li.i- »-,M Juc^i Uan: 

i riot Have Uie hrnefit ui't'.iti s.iiit act :
Cil.

, -... . . - . -. .ic.. i- t • • ,' not nave tfie li'.-neut oi tlit^s>iut at-t Mi'i Nm-.i- 1-'- lhcMisM;i»ip»i terutory, the clitic ol LonisiaiUi v - VI ;
.^ th.ir vieinilia norlS, of the G,.!,.h ol ai.-xi.-o.! ™»"' ** ^ A^ ̂ '/l 1. '"^T, ™. *"".[>? 

5tU Alai,vplaceor,,l.eB*«l, el-ilr, mp,aicorl 1<-.Ml,10! A Pn;'J- ll-- ,«'', ' ".'V:''' .'l^V; 
^aybeMationed, marched or r, c,mU-d uul.m ,:« .l" !>' h ——tci^Jm: JP.-'O: v.,,1. ,,l:,U A*:oi*
District <-f Maine and Stale of Neiv 
audlhcir no:them vichiiiu's.

tith. At any place or phres \vherc troops arc ov 
mny be stationed, marched or rceruiled \vithhi 
the Stale of Vernvjntaad its northern vicinity.

?th. At any pUr* or places vvhc: c troop* are or 
may be stationed, marched or recrnitid ditliin 
the Stateot Massachusetts, the town of Spring 
field excepltd.

'.Ttlic court, as ciii t'iuiiiic of tlie .-C--OIK! jutiii i-.^ 
<li.-ttici nl ii\a .Si.ue ot Ai.iiyUod, hr[><:itioi> J>i 
wiilin" of Sl'iCitum J'liiii.-uii^ of v^iw^-u-AnTi'A 
couiuy, >ta.-.i>; lliat lie U inaclti.il ri>iiii!i«ii:en<t 
and prn}in^ for tac bt-i.eal (.1 lhc;>rtol tin; <>cin> 
ral Asscm'.ity of Mai^lami,enlil.!«i An t*t lu; ii.<> 

i».

sirucied to make^xrihe or print any in 
struments or writings by this aci charg 
ed to pay a duly as atcrcsaid, shall be 
guilty of any fraud.or practice to <itliaut 
or deprive the United Stales of any «iu 
ty by this act payable, by making, wriu 
ing, or priming uny kuch inbtrumcni, 01 
wruing.or causing the same to be mid 
wrif.eu, or priutbtl upon vellum,
me nt or paper, riot marked or 
according to this act, (or upoa vciluni 
parchmcut, or paper marked or k>ai..pcd 
wi.h any maik or slump which hs &ha! 
know lo be cuuHterfcitcd), or by writing 
upon vellum, parchment, or p:>p.r lit* 
shtll be marked or stumped for A lowci 
duty as sforssaid) every such tlcik, of 
h'cer, or periion so guilty, and bein 
thereof law folly convicted, shall, inileao 
of the penalty aforcsXid, forfeit and 
the sum of five hundred dollars i and, i 
%n ofticur of the United States, tiliL,!!, ii 
edditiun therr.io, torfoit his otfiur.and be 
disabled to holdorcpjoy the iawic forth 
future.

Sec. 7. Andbtil further encttd, Tha' 
no inirrumcnToc willing whaicvcr,ch:>r;j 
ed by ihis act with the payment eta duu 
as atoitssid, shall be pleaded or 
in evidence in auj court, or udmit'eij in 
any court lo beavniluMe it) luw or equity
unless the 
marked as

same ah?ll 
aforesaid :

!>e starvp-d o 
Tim

if any such instrument or writing slul 
nave been written or printed upon vcl 
lum, purr.hment or paper, no; marked u 
atnvjipcd according to this act, or upoi 
vellum, parchment or paper m<trkr.cl o
•jtampud for a lower duty than ought to 
be paid upon tha same, ihon und in uucl 

|>oase, it shall be lawful for the perton o 
person* holding such instrument o 
writing, to pay to the collector \\iihit 
whoso cillectlon district such person o 
persons khall re»iik,ino duly cliargcubl 
by law en such instrument or writing, 
together with ten dollars in addition 
thereto, which duty and sddi joiu.l sun 
of ten dollars such collector is hurebj 
uulhorired and required to receive, anc

• without fee or re ward to endorse a receip 
therefor under his hand, upon some 
part of such instrument or writing 
after which endorsement or wrii 
ing, and not otherwise, such inttru 
ment or writing shall be to all intent 
and purpones a% valid and available, MS i 
the same hod been or1 were stamped o 
marked, •• by this act required. Th
•urns thus received by each collector it 
virtue of thin section shall bo accountei 
fer and paid over in the same manner a 
other monies received for stamp duties

«Ad thing! hor«io Nfor* enurae-' arid iu ivch form and uAdec such regu

10th. Atanvvlaceor phccs where trrops are! !>-v

tnmp til vellum, parchvnent, or paper, 
rhicli I shall he required or directed to 
maik or stamp.and will rcr.drratriis and 
exact account thareof, lo the pr.pif of 
ficer or officers."

Sec. 10. And 4s itjvrj>her enacted. Thtt
he sricl collector* sh:>ll, 1'imu time lo
inie, lur the bet'er execution of their

several duties and trusts, observe and
execute such directions as they respec-
ively, shall from lime lo lime receive
from the Dcpnrimcnt of the Treasury ;
which Department shall take care that
he several parts of the United States

shall from time to timo be

i tv.»

aim t.»

nipi'lcnt tc.-timnny (!>al l.i
(V be suitor.!, marched or recriiitcil wiiliin i -v"v' ^thi" l?!e. Suw !'' "1si-> ^ 

the State of New J«>ey. j prcrtom* tfce umc «t l,» a ?l.|,
1 Ith. At any placeor plws where troops arc h3V1 "~ l:"?rn ' h « nith b.v ^ •*•* ** }•'«*'»-«•! 

.r may be stationed, marched or recruilcd xvitUin I f° l de! lx' cl'"f !»P hls : ir°Pcrt-v ' s;l11 *'--' e" "-Bidtnl 
he State of Pennsvlvania. ' I ee™' ">' fo.r '"* f^"r-^ ^F(>^'-"cc .t ! « ccun>

i>t viuccivAiin'ii, «o omwcrsi:".! t.:cj,4«.
or nwy he stationed, marched or rccmitc-l «-ithin j uo"s ls. ^'V ">* raR((c *t™*™- .' J'J 01 " 
Ihs States of Maryland, Delaware and Uie Dibtrieli •?*, â H-^.!halj; trte. Ba "< A ilhajB^Hariiion
oi Columbia

At any place or plsces when- troops are ' '!'f llol ' !:e to lli.5'
iJuctwrard fi-cm i:npriior«i.ei.t. -^-.d'"/

a rojjy
orn.»y be fUtioned.'mircheaor r'eciuiied'wiihin l»^;°^«' tubein^rlcH iuoi.c of I'.iunfVtaFsptrS 
the St«le of Virginia.

11th. Atany place or places where troop' ar« 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited wkiim 
the State til North Catolint.

13th. Atany pliceor places v/here troops »re 
or may be t-taliontd, marched or recruited within 
the State of South Carolina.

16th. Alany place or places wher* tr»«>s »rc 
or m\/be iUtioneil, marched oi recmiltrd within

furnished wilh vcll'im, parchment and 
p:ip?r, stamped or marked as aforesaid, 
so thai the citizens thereof m<»y have il 
in thiir election lo buy ihs same of the 
officers or persons to be employed in und 
about the execution of this actalthe usu 
al or most common rates above the said 
duty,or to bring their own vellum,parch 
mtnt or paper io be marked or stamped 
as aforesaid.

Sec. II. And It it further enat'ed. Thai 
whenever any person, o.her tuiu officers 
em ploy eti in collecting ihe re venue of the 
United S'.^'.cs, shitll apply to any collec 
tor aforesaid al the olh'cc of such collec 
tor for the purchase at one time, of any 
quantity ol vellum, parchment or paper 
mumped und matked in the manner a 
foreSoid, the <vholc amount of the dutit* 
on which quantity shall bo ten dollars 
or upward*, such collector shall be, and 
Iteishy is authorised and required, tode 
liver to such person such quuntt-y of vel 
lum, parchment, or paper stamped as 
aforesaid ; the said person psyit-g down 
:he amount of the. said duties, »tur de 
dueling therefrom seven and one hal 
per centum on such amount, which de 
Jurtion, the said collector is hereby cu 
thorised and ixquirod io allow.

Sec. 12. And It it further enacted, Thai 
all the paper wanted for the purposes o 
this act, excepting paper for bank nol<* 
>hull be furnished uc ilia expense of the 
United States by ihe Secretary of tht 
Treasury, who is hereby authorised lo 
vmr.luy nuiuu.Hy a sufTiiicnl sttnt,as we) 
.is un aniiuiil sum of twenty thouaanc 
Jollai's.lot dtfr.tying the cxpcnsesotdies 
and of stamping the paper, shall br. paid 
>ut of any monies in ine Treasury not 
otherwise iipproprialed.

S-jc. U. Jndte i: further enackd, Thst 
it shall be the duty of the collectors u 
loretiaid.iii their respective districts,nod 
to prosecute for the recovery of the same,
•UK! for the recovery of *ny sum or Minis 
which may be fotfcitcd by virtue of tbK 
ict. And »il nHCR,pon»l<ies and forftil- 
urcs, which shall be incurred by force 
of tlm act, bhall and tuny be *ued for and 
recovered in ihe namo of the United 
Statcs.or cf the collector aforesdd with 
in whoic disnict any such fine, psni.lt) 
or lorftiiuvn, &h»ll have been incurred, 
by bill, plaint, or information, one nioie 
ty thereof to the use of 'he United Stmcs,
•and ihe o'.hcr moie'.y iheruof to tho me 
of the person who, if n collector, afore- 
said, shall first uibcovar, if other than t> 
collector, aforesaid e.ha!l first inform ol 
'he cause, matter or thing, whereby any 
>uchfine,penaliy or forfciture.shall have 
oecti incurred ; anil where tho cuuso cf 
iction or complain shall arise or accrue 
more than fifty miles distant from the 
nearest phce by law citablished for the 
hoKirig of a district court within tho dis 
trict in which the same ahill arise or ac 
crue, such suit and recovery wi*>y be htd 
iicfore any court »t the mute,holrlen with 
in the said dUulct, having jut Ssdictior 
in like rases.

Seo. 14- And 4« it further enacted, Thst 
this act*shall cortinue in force until int. 
(erminaiion of the war in which iho U- 
nlted Stares «re now engaged with tht 
United Kingdom of, (ire*t Britain and 
Ireland, and tha dapendencioa thereof,

the limi:» of the Sttxt* o< Georgia and \^ sonlhcrn 

Pmpostls HI]) ba received, at afowaid,
vieirity.

for the supply of all ration* which may be inquir 
ed by the United States, for the troope wiiich are 
or may be Itltiorrd, marched or recruited within 
the town of Springfield, in the State of Mawaehu- 
t«iu : and forthearmorers and other persons em- 
(iloyed in the United SUte«' Armqry at that place, 
from the Utd-ty of Jane 131 i inclusive, to che 1st 
d»y of June 1815.

A rj.tioj to consist of ons pound and one quar 
ter of beef, or three qua: ters of a pound cf tailed 
porir, eighteen ounces cf bre.id or f!o,ir, t>ne till 
ot rum, ivhisKf y or brandy, «ud at the rale of luo 
(jnarts of suit, four quarts of vinegar, t<>uv pound? 
of soip.nd ens pound and a half of randle*, to 
every huiidred rations. The prices of the several 
component jw'ts of the ratian shftU 5>e spccifivd ; 
hut the United State* ruerrethe ri};htot':r.uKing 
such alterations in the price of the component 
ptrts oftha «tion sforesaM, as shall rr.ir.c tht 
price of eich part thereof hear a.juit proportion 
to the propo«e<) price of the wholt ration. The 
rations to be furnished in such quantities that 
there shall at all times, during the term of th« 
proposed contracl, be mflneieot for the oonf uinp- 
lion of the troops for six months in advance, uf 
go«d and wholesome provibiou^, if' the same shall 
be required. It U al»o to hr permitted to a and 
every ol the commandants «f fortified ;>ac«s e, 
poBts, to call for, at seasons when ihe same can bt 
traniiportcd, cr at any time in case of urgency, 
such supplies of like proviMnns in advance, as in 
Ihe disci elion ol the conimandanl shall be dc«m 
ed proper.

It ib understood that the contractor i<> t« be at 
the exj-m»e andri»K *f issuingthe jupplicstothe 
troops, and that all lo se-, suj'.aiacd by thedeprc- 
<l»tioni of tlie enemy, or by means of the 
troops of the LVunl States, t>hull be paid by 
the United Stairs at the pi ice of the article

on^hall b" 
The

canturtd or dcstinycd as aluie^aid, on the depo 
sition uf twn or more neraons of crcditahlc cha- 
i icU-i.i, mud ihe certificate of i ctmmissiouvd ut- 
fieer, slating the cirrnmwhnce- ot' the loss, am! 
l'ne amount of the articles for which comjiensuli-

laiiuid.
e;;" is reifn-td to the United State; 

of requiring thjt none of the supplies, which may 
be fat riihed under any of the proposed oontracts. 
shall not he issued, until the supplita which have 
bcon or mity bel'uruinhed unrfcr Ihe couUactnou 
; n force, have been consumed.

J. .jn. 
Tbe eJi'orS ofnewtpap'ers wlu>

at 1^1.tor , once in cvpvy two WJP.KJ for ihrr%
months, bcloreihc Cr«t Saturday cf next Octcti!?
cnn, UT arjv.ir liH'orc the c aid Cocn!y Cor.rt *t
h' Court Ho.lie before t-kvcn O'CIOCK :n th»

ftr-pnotm of tfc.it d.iy, for Ihe purpose ct'recom*
ij; a trustee for their benefit, and to ibex? 

, if a-y they lv-% whr tho s»W Wii'.tRlk 
Vlarrison should not ti&ve the V.enrtit iif the ta'.l
act and sti)ip!cm»:nt» as pr»ved. 
hand this '.Vh June, 1813.

July ii

Given utn!cr M7 
R. T.

j6,20: A\17.3! :sl i.i'Jto

lie hi
ul;c.« h* 

•J-

FIFTY DOLLAH9 HEWAllD.
Runaway from the subscriber, on the morning 

of the 13th instant, a ytllon man bv Ihc H»»P» 
of Pof'art/, about 5 fett G or 7 inches hijji; 
and well made, 25 ytars of a£C. 
been seen near Hall's Cro** 
coiim.itlcd 
Uiacd a pair
olive colour, au-J other artioli-' 
A description of tl:c clolliin^. hv liarton H!I<MI ha 
abiconHcdisunncccssai'y, -Jta be !>.*> »li'«»''v ,-»^. 
Icn different jj'icci.- ufclol'.inn.fni ll-« |'iirp«»«cri{ 
chanj;iu-; his dress, that he uia\ nun* flYtrvti!a!<.y 
clutiu a description. He has a !.n j-c near on tno 
left si.-'e el liis liea<],otcit-.io<i«"(l finn> <hr crt cfa

a rohbery en a poor widow, anii 
.ir of new thic^.ett f.intaioohii, v

hoe, while ct! in coml Iii» »u>Tr«arr.
He wai foiiaerly purclia»«J l>y me, nut of I 
"hfster county, itc*r Vienna l«riy,of Mr. HerrT 
R. ElUert, u}.o at thai timi- rc!«i<i«l on thr farm 
that formerly he'cftpt-d to Mr. T1n>ma» Smith.— 
He will pi»l>ably lelinn to (hat pUr>, where ritt 
lu«, no drubt, Komr arqoaintnnceK; or piticerd 
to the tow n of Cnmbi idpe, where I am infurmrd 
his former master leiiilft, for UK purpose ofre<s 

hi* relatives. The »bov eve ward willh* paid, 
•oiifi'it htiHiu or lerniro In ( >ntr«v!l!e jail—

duVini«. *n4anu it'ukin out uf the
all i ejaouable e>[.onres ptid.

.
Near Cenlreville, Quern Anu'n? __ 

CMUiily, Maryland, may 23 f m

TfiS1 pOLILVJRS UEWABDT
Rnnaway from the aul»ncribcr, en the ^|th <. 

» br!»ht mv.htto bound servant esllcd ti.lfi'ffcf,

to pjlill.h the laxvs of the Uuitid States, »••<-. re 
quested :o publish the foremiin;; a<J\-eitiu'i"i'iil 
twice a \vceit for fo'ir »ucccs»ive \vccx*.

XDl'ICET
On application to m: in writing, uonc of the

sncccule judges cftht ueconj judicial distiict ui 
Maryland', by 7'Acrm IfV/c/-, of Talhot coui.t/, 
in tha recess «fTa!bt>t county cotnt, [n.iv ing ti'ie 
benefit of tha act of K<uasMf |)»t..-eci at Novm 
her session eighteen hundi^l xud five, e.'.ntled. 
; 'Au act for the reliof of sundry insolvent debtors, " 
und the supplements thereto, a schedule oi his 
property and a iUt of his evvditors, on oath, a<> 
Ihr as he_ can ascertain them, beiii£ (tnncii'd to 
hU petition; and being Miti-ficd by eenip'.-trnt 
testimony that the :.aid TKomas VVclch is in a«l.\j- 
al confincmtnl for debt only — I do hot-by ordeY 
that tha body of the said Thomas Welch he dis 

ted from impiii.onmc.nt, nnd llut lie "|i|icii 
alhot county couit on the

of Novoinber term next, to «n.iw.-r '.inch inlei ro- 
(•itoiies as may be nrnpoutided to him hyhU cre- 
dilon, and also U> deliver up hi* |>r«*peitv'tn a trits- 
trt for the hfiuclU uf hin creditors : ar.d 1 do fur 
ther ord»r, that the said Thomas Welch n'lve no 
tice to his creditors, hy eau-inq n copy of this 
order to be inserted in the LuMon Star, once e- 
vtry two weeks, for the spire of three months 
• uccessivtlv, before the said fin>t Sutinxlav in ihe 
»«id Novcmbar term, bcfura Ttlbot caunty coin t 
on the first Saturday in November term no.\t, 
far the purpose of recommending % truHtca fur 
their benefit. Given under my hand, this ninth 
day of July, eighteen hundred and t 

LEMUEL t 
Tru« «opy. Test —

J. LOOCKHRMAN, Cllt. 
July »_ fa2w3m: ^

ipjhtc'-'n yewri pf »?<•, p'.'a sletj- 
>IIT forpi.nrar five feet hi^h ; bis dciris Ion" and 
Mrairlit.ofa li^ht rolotirand very filic.no rcsctn- 
M/nce of a in-r'.ro's wool ; the tVntnrc.- ot his fa«» 
vej'.uUr and t.ue, except his un-lev lip tvhirli is 
I.Tiy ami drupi* so as to .'how his uniicr tci'fh — 
H-nl on ar.d loiik with l.im r.t.c rcir ol nciiUctn 
patitxlnoi)!, one fiiir t-ro-'t-Larrcd d*. o?c r-.! spot 
ted vrat, one striped eoiiee,o:ienaw)itiror.iho«. 
one Uj'.f ivocn fur hut, and l«x> hall worn i;i'a-Kr» 
sliirts, be'idrfl a uumhcr of other srlit'os, of x\ia- 
Icr rlo.itbin^. The above rewaid vrill.Le given, 
it rcriircj i'l anv tint] ft> (hit 1 fl him *g<<!u 
and all reasonable clurpei ifhiou^ht boiui.

masters ofvr.ttvlsand otl,04ikrc 
!.»i borinE him al their pel rl.

JA J/A-
Rn^tpn, ^U .iune 1 —— u>

tV-The r^itoil- ofihr UMininp.t
*nd Hiilndelphi* Auruia wilt i.-'t'ti IP in5eit tlic
»!"»»« three time*, and fcijthuir account* tn'hts

\V»» cemmiued 10 the
ty. Man-In^, r'sy uf July lirt, r.s a run.
away,»m'ftro.n'j:i who (alls himrrlf Nnfirrt di&k 
— he is about 2r vi-ais of apr, unity \v«ll mad*, 
5 fcrt 9 inches hir.lt. His ololhinp \v|,ct. ci-ii.. 
mitti'd \ver«, a i>tii|ifd co'lon wantntar, nn«znr. • 
hero shirt, s li^lit blue, f.nir nf r»U«n |-..mlMotm>, 
and « puir of roii'se sl»u«, anil wool nit. Hi) 
rijih* ear bit uff, a sc^r on the ri;;ht side (if Viis \in- 
Her lij», likcuisea scar 01: Ihe ri^ht fid* of lh« 
nn«t — Says he bi-lnn!;s to Mr. John iili'rhtll, ft 
U'inohester, Virginia. Tlir ov.ner ii lio-rtiy re. 
qiifnlcd lo come and reler.je fcixi, oltiMAii't he 
v\-ill lie sold for hisimpii-'nnir.ei.t feet, an the la* 
dircou. MOHKM ..VW.".V. SU'ff

Fredei i»:fc county, Mui ylnnd. 
— (17)— 8

\Vs« r.nmmittcd to the »a»l of FrcdVrirlo eoun- 
ty, Mirvlnul, on the Illli inil. as a runvviv, 
dork mulatto man, who call', lihniclf ^S'fc 
Mi'i. alnut .<ii.\ fnct lii^h, stout mid ttrll 
5uppr««cd to be about 42 years of i<(«— HUcUth 
iui; wlu-n cotrjr.iitUNl, wore a eiOM-lnrrcd pnlrof 
cotUin pant -Mnns, a »iripcd uaibtcOHt,«n old hat, 
an lunahurjHliiil, a pair uf coarse »hon, arid* 
reJ rnhlinf! donMct; xwys hu beU>l>p to t Mr. 
Sainunl lvoliin«on, of Montgomery eeunty (C 
»h*n Mills). The owner in here by reaiiritij

•'come nnd rrlt^io him, othM wist ht «•(! bt to'4 
for hb iuiprUonlumt fees an Ike law dirrrU.

MOW'* JUVJtS, Sheriff 
' ^ 'WFredorick tovntv, AIJ 

Ju'.j87, 1313 -(iug. 10- tt)
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THJ-: TERMS

EASTON ROSE KILL JOCKEY CLUB j 
RACKS. I

VVlll be ri>n for orer the En«ton Rose Hill, 
Coin >e?on II rtlitexlay, theVixth dey of October, 
Hie ,!..cVey Oluh j;ur«e of FOL'K HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ike four mile heats, agreeably to 
Ihe rule* of tlie Jock vjr Clwb.

On 'j'dwiian, the seventh rW of October, tlie 
F.aston pik»c of THHKE HLNDltF.I> DOL- 

W l>oVcr< nn-t f'if"J Onto per annum, pny- LARS tlie lUrce mile licats; ^iven by TUoiuas
vivaw.1: No |i»nercanl>edi«- Hmiix, frsc as by nilea of Club.

until the same is pniii for. j On Friday, the eighth d;iv of October, thp 
three weeks for 'Jockey Club'ecHY purieof T\VO HUNDUED 

POLL A H S- tlir two mile kea>, agreeably U the 
iuV* of the Jockey Club.

N. 8. The Jockey Club nurses will he com- 
posed of the $10 subscribed by each uien.bcr,by 
v/hic!> the}' vill be restated. The mem'iers are 
requested to alien J at Mr. Memix*s,onTuesd<iy 
evening, preceuin? Ihe races.

Thomas Henrix, Ser'ry
vfClut>,&c. &c,fre. 

§ept. U -   4 . _____ __
TO"THF. 

VOTERS OFTALttOT COTJJTIT.
 f §ix dollars and upwards, upon the purchasers I ^ 1 OI'FKIX myself a Candidate to represent »on 

bond or note v.i.h sppioveJ security cr | in the next Legislature of Maryland ; and solicit

tint J)<>!Mr, unit continued weekly 
Fi.ie Cents «er *<t'.iarv.

PUBLIC SALE.

the itlh lust, at ttu; Ute mvellinj; of Isriit Ciurlr, 
Ista of Talbot ccurly, <!«ceasfd A p«it of sum 
duccascd's eilale, roi-.-Ms-in^ol a vani-ly "' l:on«a- 
l.old and kitchen furniture, also some vaWile 
*vorl£ Uiisct, ca:t!c r.m! ;hec;>, farmi»s utensils, 

number of articles ti>i>tcdioU9 to enumerate.

DIV»tl» „„.._ -.. ----- ..
»Vui-ili«M. Further particulars ivill be rr.«Je ! your 
known «n day of mile. S-lc to communce al 9

Elizabeth Clnrk, ntlm'st
cr Levin dark, dec'd. 

 apt 14  5 ________ '. . .

TO Tilli

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be ottered *i public s»!e on if /"7>A .W- 

/>./»*,the 2fl:M»M. it fair, if not, on lm-nekt 
ifcir d»y thoresfetr, at the late dwelling of VA.iw.-n 
JUsrti'i, deceased, on a crrdit*.! lSiiu«nt!is«ii «'l 
turns T»'«r six dollars, Ho-i^'nold and Kit«h«* ^ 
furniture, wnon^t whicl-l, is an excellent S Hay . nwnl^rnc? 
Clpck,iPKho.;»«vul>!es, j;oi-'d lie.it and l.«tl<tin« ; lor LJjiC^al 
  valuable stock of hor.in, cattle, sh.-ep und bogs . la:ni.

An-nnt?!.
SAMUEL STEVENS.junr.

" 11 *>

VOTEBS OF TAJLBOT,
I soiicit voitr »n'Vr«j«c» it the next election f»r

Dulegales to the Genera! A'jcmbly of Ma, \l.\nd.
MAKTIN.

BRILLIANT NAVAL VICTORY.
JVo. 7.

^OSTON, SEPT. 8. 
Yesterday arrived here the boat Hare,

Cumo oul on Sa- iast QHC tii'i

li, of 14 guns and £5 men, 50 of whom a case of British manufactures; provided 
v,-?rc killed r.:id wour.dcd. The I5o::er otily, tins m-.w O'jd snail yield aa 
wu» built in I'.iigiuiul in the year I80f, profit 01; tht;c!d one ; which we thi 
and iroru the u.*.u?.l io-.ini-.gc of (.vigs in the i^v,e k piobably will. 
British Kavy ot'hcr iiiu-, she nAist Lie ut'

turday and v.-cnt ir.to PorUiaouth sanu: 
day came out of Portsmouth 0:1 Sunday 
morning and spoke a lishin^ boat ^\o\^ 
in, which informed Capt. S. t^.at he bav. 
an cngagcmant ctt' Scguii\, between the 
U. S. brig -i.'n/pr/.r:-c, Licut. BUPROWS, 
fc H. D. M. brijj flexcr, Capt. S. Jit\"/w, 
which listed 4(3 niinutet.~-ii ended i;; the 
capture of the Boxer.

Also, arrived yesterday, ecVr. Ctty- 
Ami, Capt. Blauciiar;!, wlio left tluit poi't 
on Monday morning lust. Close iu vita 
Portland Light Mouse, saw the U. S. briy 
Enterpriae standing in w'ln ll l' P1''*6 »" 
company, supposed tu be II. B. M. tux 
er. Sim was vcrv much cut to piecrs er, Slie was very muc pjeci'S 

The
rti'.y.n the Entcjprise, 

of the Enterprise is 1C*
r., thatol the UOXLV S<A) tons.

Press,

' FROM NtT.r.S* WKKRJ.TjRBCISTEn.
Tke cfiurudtr of tl.e rmtuy is daily 

developing itself. Those who have be* 
licved the Pi-itixti to be th<- most fit rcclv

THE SOUND FLOTILLA. 
On Thuvstity mrtrnir.g, nt 3 o' 

the Gun Host Flotilla., umlfi- tho 
ir.c»ria of ('oui. Ltwis, coi.&istir.p ot ?S 
sv.il, arri 10 lov jjrjlies and tarj.;c^, pai:;- 
td tliro Hell Gutc with u line bretriA-, in 
1/ursitit cf tlsc enemy/at ar.c.htr off i'ya 
Keck, abcut 26 uiilea Irom thiji City. 1> 
At lOo'clocV;, the Flotilla approacht'd tha 

cruel or deliberately suv?.gr of all t! ; e rir frigate Acnsta, as will be seen by the M- 
r.atio.'if:, h-ve nir.pk rau«,c fi.r tin.- lowing letter f;oin New Rochclic.

justice of Their sentiment. The A letter frcm New Uotiicllc, elated
of tin- U. Sta-U-ahavc never duly cstanr.;- , Thursday morning, 10 o'clock, Mrtca,
oc ti:u pcrvcrai? dispositioiiii of . 
plo ; for it has been tlv- Lutiintitit of i.ot u 
tew to gloss over their ti:«n nu\;es and 
suppress the facts ruimcrU-ci wit'i tiieir 
excesss. 'i'lioae that v iil furnish you 
with a despatch fromlx.id Wellington 1J 
or 10 columns ionj;-, hare no room lur 0^1-

states.
The whole pri-ciph; of Ilriti:.'.i

1e is founded in rspinc S< fraud ; and, iV. s»:s-' horr.c had just stsrU-d for Mamaxrncch ; 
ly tp.ir.ingit, we look fcr tbo commission a'!and thrt the Militia Arerc &w?riTi;iis-1-

 on»i;lin» of warli and unbrokr lioioc-t, oxen, ^ 
«fiws ami'tithrr fat ciitlp, nnn iiinon^l ll.e sheep
 re a niuoHpi of good weathers, a pair of larae 
t1ml»cr whev^and rhtiim.i-arts pli-««l<", ha>- 

other farming «te»»il* ; the crop of

«>r% TAuUGr 
COl.V.'TY.

Your former Icii.diie.'siiiHuences me t« Ixy ll.e 
\;rr.cc olyourbuiriagrs at Ihe Tii-xl F.lffrl.iin 

lo the Gencrul Ai.-;ml>iy of Mary.

atierust 3    9

TO'THR 
FKEEMEX OF T.*J.BOT.

1 offer niv-tlt'u C'uididaie fir the r.ext Ci-nsrat

topsails full cf shot holeb- main top mist 
with the yards shot away- stays ail goius
except the main one. Scvual boats . ,. . 
went out from Porilaul to assist in gett-! cial paptrs and tacts bekii^ing to the 
ing them in. The day before, the Boxer '•'-'••- 
was at anchor oU'ScguaiLight. A boat 
which was bf.i-.ulcd from her brought the 
intelligence into Portlantl- imnicuiatcly 
fltorthc U.S. brig Entcrpiize, then in 
Portland harbor, got uiukr wcy kv.unt 

j out ti give her 'uattlc.
The cannonading was distinctly heard 

at Portland, an>l the smoke W.,B seen  
It wr.r. said they fought an hour fc a i.r.lf 
 ir.o doubt was cntcrtdned th;t t!:c I'.n- 
terftrize hud captured U;c R^xrr nnd 
tiiat it was them that Capt. B. saw v,o iii- 
to Portlar.d.

 T'ie U. S. brig Entcrprize was

that t.V;ii!iRodcre Lev/ie, vith the J 
under h:a commai.d, consisting of 3fl gun 
Loats, had just anchored r.t Hc-.natead 
Point, Long Island side j a fresh bireze 

from the S. E.  that one of the
frigates had got under way and WRR beet- 
ing for th<m; r.nd that a few shots had 
been exchcr.ged. Should the \r.u.d di^ 
away, warm work i» antieipsteil." Th* 

jh'tter r.i!t!s>, that Col. Lavingstcn's

te made known «n the day nf ^ale by 
Joseph Mnrtip, Ex'or._

 e^t^wber H   3 _____ ___

PUBLIC BALE.
ffW bf «»W to the highest l-iadfr, o>t Fri.'ar. l/.f 

} it uf Ortofar Kti.i, ut tfie iale resilience i>j Juka

A purtof said <lece.\3crt'c e'talc, co^i->iin> of» 
V«ri«ly of Hniisthold ard Kitcl.en funii'mc, also 
lotue vaJuatjIt: work lioi-ses, c.-ittle an-J 6b«.:p, 
farming utensils, and a number of mticles I')O 
t«.liou* to enumente. A ne<lit cfninc nir>r.ihi 
»»ill be given on »11 m.ms of«x i.nii.irH mn) np-

as^uJC'! that ewy exertion v.i'l he ncd to pro. 
mote the liliiriy and happiness of my fellow riu 
.".ens. JOX.flMJX SS'&KCLK. 

j.ine 29-     m

 IO THE VO'llOKS 01 CAriOL.Nt: 
COUNTY.

At iTie solicUntioii oln ntunber of my fr!low- 
cinzrns, t mi induced to *olii:it vpursuMra^t »t 
llic ensiling vleclion lor IXir^atrMutlieGeneiel 
nb-einlilv C'l ularylaud.

PLTLRKJLL1S.

the there. Coinlhec'ore Lcnil sorts of viclcr.cc. It seems the lull JL,,,, ... v . ,^.^. ^^.....v.  ,. ^,. , , ... 
belief of nn Knglhkmcn that tl>.e whole u. 'entitled to grett wcoitfor thepi-cnifhat'e 
inverse was made for the subservience j and alacrity, which he h&5 cvhwd on th^ 
of the gloomy little island he inhabits joccrsion.
all eho of t!i<! earth lit supptses is pcpu- The sl<x>p Amrrtcan Eagle, IJnrmcr.d, 
lati-d by " ointcndinh" beings, such as;arrived there yesterday monong frcin 
"/.-c-rrA clegs" or " Tutii-re i/oo«7t-«."' ;Stamiorc, where she was chnsod in c;. 
1'ull of himself, p.ncl so stiipid that he cr.r.- j Wednesday, by ouc of the enemy's ter.- 
nut understand tlie/a»£uc/j-e of the island, jders. 
he -wonders tliat Aunv IH«C!V who c« not

commanded >)V Lieut. BUKKOWS,mounts
^^jj rl- |j|i||m|" ll^«.l ir (i ' y *n^. ^  "  !' *"|» - ----- - ..-----_------_-.-._-_.,,._--,.. rf |**t **% -WY*

be for tale bv ft^l cf DecrniVc'- n.'xt. | A«sen»My of .Mi:v:.Md : shoaM 1 be elected, lie I 14 ISlb. Carronadcs and 2 long^fl s. His
' B. M. brig Boxer, carrying 2 more guns, 
is ccmrnanded by fc. UI.YTH, r.nd was 
more than an cc.ual fcr tlie Eiitt-rpiize, 
as we understand, in point 01' men aiid 
wcijjht of metal.

CONFIRMATION. 
Immcili.iLolr ol'tcr .tlit above was rc-| 

ceircd,an express arri red at Charlt-blon,; 
iroa-.C;.ptiun Hi'M., at Portsr.icuth, tu 
Com. BAINBSIDOE, with ti.c

je

atl.cd tl.e /;;iir of /itrgland,. should 
eck it at ail. Phlojjmatic'us the Dutc/i, 
lous r.s the KjiaHiun!, cunning cs the

l.clian, proud as the Germany barbarous
as the C«.t«cev, urariciouB as the 
a man«EtL'aler like the .•Jlgeri:ie,ixn\ cal 
lous ^3 the i'urnyc soinctimca Pe-li* 
like, h: hiirls the iiiiclnight Miurdf r, or 
alter his favorite mnuneronboard ti'.e Jcr- 
sey prison s'.iip, delights to E.

W»i-Ji, upon the purrhaivi* givi«« bond or noltt i fellmx-Ci'.iztnt, 
Wi;li approved recurity or »ecuritit». Fn>lh«r j ^-'

TO THEvOTEr.S OK CAROLl^'C COt'M'Y.

. .-.. , , r . ^^.^^encoui 
will be made known on the day of ri>.,, lls% j <u |;cii ur

 tit. Sils to eompi'jnc'c at y o'clock. i .. _ . 
Richard Kinnamrnt, adm'cr.

of J. ICinnamoRt, dtc'd. 
Mp'ember 14   ^__________ .VEXDUE.——————
Wi'5 bs loU at pnhli-: «iK-, on TUVKIDAl, 

«he KtU diy of Octol.rr next, nt 10 o'clock, if 
Air, if not, the next f»ir <J.iy All tte periouil 
prspertv «! S'tuyarf! /'amUetoa, <3rc"d. al her 
late dwelling, CQHEiiUst of l>oni>ohuld~und I.itch- 
«n furniture, brd» an.t bedtlini;; hjiscs, caLlle,
 hcep und hop?  Al llie . n,e tin.e, 12 cr li 
voting hearty black people, runsUting of men, 
women andcl.iM.tn. AoieJiloil2 monllis wi'l 
be glrcn on a), sums werS .!u)Iiii.6 , ihe |Mi> clr..«fr 
fivinp bond witR approved »ecmUy, b;-»iinj iu 
t«i«^t from the d*y o,"s»U ; ail tmius uuuur ci^ht 
Aollaia, thecaili will be required.

Thomas £c Alfred Hamblcton. 
icpt. U  j

N. B. Tli* M' ck> are not to IIP sold out of the 
Stale There will be «rm« cf tlie-si sold for a 
ttr.n of yam ; they will lie designated on the J.iy

Of mv jr a
t ul ll.e nrxl «lfOli-

 n lor D<rl«t;ates to the Genri.il A»«'-niljiy t'l'Wa- 
viand. Siiould 1 be ariioii;;«lU.t f-ivoriie canrti- 
lates, every endeavor sh:;l! be ut ril 
latut'actiow. T. S 

jvily 17  m

I'UJSUU S/Jf
JU pUT'ttaitM Of 4 lifCltf < /('<« iJii

tuit Cii'irt OJ ike Gutted 3iuH»,f*
ttary'and —
Will h« expnacil to public sale, 

tWZSrt d.,y ol'Oeioktrr n«xt. U> ll 
<]«r  All thatpart of fjf>t. No. ij,

'.ul'afi'f '«' ' (•
-r </.t! i*i»«lV

, on FRIDAY 
l.e l.i-.'.!i-:>l l 
in the low,

VOTKRS OK CAKOL1NB COUNTY—

A'tei- fcnowinjr thcretuU ofll.ie!cutic:> 
n tV.M conr.lv in October l>st, for Delegate!1 t» 
ihi Gcaci'.il AsicmMy of Maiyland, 1 then did 

elf a ca;uii.latv for Dclt-j; ite at U>e en- 
and idlivit iouri.ili.ayej for th« 

seine, 
jnly 27  6

TO TilC CiTiZf.KS OF CAUOLIM',
COUNTY.

1 offer niy*elf as a Ca«<'.i Jate to rejireeent yo>i f w-«u 
»llmnrxi'Lejjrlelcrf of M4iybnd,»nili<fsp»tl- i   ,

r.e'.vsofthc cr-pture ci'tl;cBo^FR,by tl.e
Both vessels have arriv 

ed at Portiaud. 
tract IVoiii tho tccount

Without ct present referring to the 
horrid usage of our seamen, concerning; 
whom many f'itts we coliecrcdfuv fulur*.insertion. Ictus

cspresa. 
The U> S,. brig r.ntr.rpriz.?, sail 

n l-'nday h:tt. lii xw
ailed .rom

review und contrast n 
war. Chil lo 

lecrgeicivn, /Vr-
, S<K'anlc,n,

 and HAMPTO::, untl behold the meanness

-. r n ,.     rion. cus review u he lolJotvmir is an cx< r .-..   -, r, t   . , !.,.   ?» i ,. lew ot the incidents GMhc ount brouLMt uy tnc . ,   .... ,,° mind flavrt tie Grarr, Vfo

Crptain R. infaimcd us, that before 1 i 
passed Kart I»i:-nd (ycBtcrdr.y vuori.inj-) 
our ]"oti>la wers standing up Sound !u 
starch of the enemy, who, it was under* 
stood, l.ad previously passed Stamford oi\ 
their way to the head of the Sound.

Copy of a Irtfjr from \\~ra. II. AHe?, 
comraar.dir.ij -the United &tfttea brisj 
Aigus, to the Secretary oftheN»»> 
dated

X'Cr.Vm, fffnnte 
Jitnt 12,18It. 

SiR,
I hay* the honor to iofcrra yon tl«]t 

the U. S. Arcus, has arrived htre in % 
pr.ssage of 2« days, all well. On otw 
passage fell in witli (in pursuing 
ccurse) the HrilUh ach'r.

Boxer, v/e understand, mounted two, . OL)P .. . , 13Ib.carron.de. more than tue Enter. «ot,  , o,w soliurj- CP.SO, dn-mlalcU -jpcn
ll>i) persons cr property of ir.<!iru!uaK   
"1'hcn travel to the v.estcrn frontier, and 
re 11 1 v.l upon the rsissracrcs at the River

prize.]
O;i board  ie Boxer, vere Captiin 

BLTTK hilled, and 40 to 45 men killed 
and wounded. On board tho Enu-rpmr. 
L'u-ut. lU-iinuws, a:id 1 niiii killed, aiid

, . uto
'f Tr.rliuns pnx'u-,-   
cthc:-r ana i

(formerly U\c King cf Ilome, of X. York) 
of 260 ton*, pierced for tightem gv.r^ 
but moukiti:.g MX k manned with »bto<n 
mer.i  ahc was fionrOporlu, bound tu 
Newicr.ndlar.<l iu balla«t; captured aud, 
burnt her.

I snail immediately proceed to put Li 
execution our ciders as to cur ultciip'r 
ueslimmo:!

I l.rtVAj the honor to be. Sec.
W«. H. ALLEI*. 

Hon. VT'iLi^iAM JOK^S,
St-;rcti.ry qf the Ji'uvy.

in ll>n nrx
fully lolicil Ih* support of my fellow ri<irrn«. 

THO. CULbRbTH.

We \ i »nihoii>eil lo t\\y I'.ial llir fv>!lu« in 
will teivo in llic nuxt l>f^i>!.tiuie o31

.Ma-yln .1, if elected by the free and independent 
> ol Dm clatter t;-.inty.

ut. Burrows, latciy appointed to :hs 
command ol thc'Eaterprize, WD.S a oO.i ot 
tiie lute Colonel Eur:ow», of Cliwk-bioa, 
S.C.

Cr.ptr:n Blftkely, who formerly cor--

r'crkrt

."eari: " V"^ ""' "' t 
nullified, with thrir Hearts torn out

COMMODORE CHAUNCEY
ft.r h^-Bchold one Ilt.ving bailed on I,is ad cruitei we t!ifi:k 

IV.mule, susprndcd in lit uu>! to truth to state tiie tsp.ct an runt 
of his fuixt1 , tis well as that ol the i 
h«th of which have 
prcstuted.

Con-

TO T11K FRF.F. AND JNOSiPIlNDENT 
VO7KRS OK TALtOT.

ler county, d'.-c'd. died »«ized. Tliis J.ot i< situ 
*t«J near the centre of l.ie town, and U 
w«ll imurofad, havin» a nrw civo-story IVame.l'. 
JWcllIftj hom», a good cook roam, it idle, anil { 
oiifer conveaicnt buiidiogs tliereon. H is an ex-1 
ctllentatanj for a tnve.'ii, and l«a* been o< ru; ioil 
»i«uch forsever^l yours past. Tlie tale will lalt.c 
place a< 5 o'clock in ihe alirvnoon, on the [i.e.- < 
iHitei The lermn of  »»!« will br, the puirli»«c j 
rmnfv to be paid at the O;I<!OH ol the

OiiU'W'or tt.ofupport Wiiirli 
til al t!ie list rkc'.'.on for Di'U-j;^tc>   I i.ni uj;»in 
iuuiiioJ lo o"ur mTbt'J'a cui»cii'.,ile al llm >.i<>uiii-> 
ek'ciioi) lo icprciciit you in the ki.\l Gxic.ul AJ- 
ftiinbly uf M.ir>!and.

1'hav* .lie liunji toLc your o'.'tserv't. 
J0ih\ XW 

Head t.rWvf. miif. «    0

(,'U has
Jourlnciians at «*;/ « <,  Km-k. und with t'hU

TO Till i r'HCl'. AiND liNDr.l iA\l)i.i', i 
TtRS Ol-'TALIiOT COUNTY, 

unihe duy of ihe salr, or on the day of ihe (Hentlenit, 
rMiScatkuu thereof bv tlio t.inrt.

Vu-

ordered to take t!ic coininnnd of thc^, . .. , . .... , .. . f    , if «-t, toatapni-t? o< tiOoC who have jcm-\Vasn sloop ol war, ol 22 guns, i.ow .,.._. *      . . r .,».,,  .,.,,'. XT i «. cd /.'amoon picked up icur j>r..;.;,ri ^Oj.
b tKS'SKmn at Port,an J *** ̂ ^ on Fo« C.vM, ̂  
. . . . ,, . b . . ..~,. t . , ; ii«.i«-i Drovif.'ht them into camp \iaiiiMirou. belonrniK to S;ticm, states, 4 ' J hat nu huui. . .? .  n i . " » , , ', , .1 . ., ! Look at tne meanness oi Prci-i<.r to ol- bcrn on board both vessels thr,t ti.ev. . .  .. . , . .>. ii.  _     B -  1  '- ta:ulL surrender of that poet, thrcatcr.uig
. ' V '*. . t r^ 1 , ,i , a tftr'-crat masnccr.-, Ifu ccpitulaiion ing herin^in tpp iu.ist, lore-top-gohiuit'i 5. , , h
mast, shrcnds, kc. cut away. 1 have been '' 
assisting in attending to the wounded.. ' 
The Lkutunar.t of the English brig told 
me it was a lair liirht. The capt. of the 
Boxer was killed Hie first shot they re 
ceived from the Enterprise, his lc»t r.rm 
cut ofi' and body partly cu: ui two. The 
commander o>'the Entcrprizc was mor-

 ept. 14  
Matthew 

.3
Trustee.

wt of a large nn.l re.*p*ctiW» por- tally v.'oundedthe first shot received from 
lU»n ofi.iy fellow cilizei.s I arn induced a(,'i.ii« to tlie enemy, but WOllUl not fjnit tlie deck

FOR & &  :,
That Valuable parcel of I;\:.J, commnitlv called

   i'ack's Point," bcaulifnllr siiuatod *n ibe wcit
 i.l« of Third-Havun rivtk, in view oflbeluvvn
 I Oxfoiil, about live milt-a from Eastqn-I'oir.t bj ] 
water, and eij;lit miles from ljnst»n by l.iad. ! 
The ndvuntagte of thin phrr are very rrni,«i liable,
 nd tueJi M to rfcomn-t-r>J it to all hinds t.f pur- 
chaiera. To a fthip-biiilrivr it riveents a groal oh ( 
^ect of ipccnlalion nr.d profit, in Ihe lur^e (juanli 
iy of heavy tfiintimlier it contains ; and to a man 
cf fortune, desirous of citabli«hin« t>n clugant mid 
healthy i enidenrc, the brautirs ol the situution and 
the luxuries of fish and ton I, which arc abundant 
there in reason, it hold* out every temptation to 
accure the purchase of it by the uiVer of a fair r>ml 
libetal price. The whole body of the land does
 ot contain more than tlnrr hundred DCICS, «nd 
Jbrnu a neck which reqniro a very incnnsi.-lera- 
ble line of fence;, tcenclnr.e a comt'art ibl.' 1'irni 
ho«is» has very Inlely hern built on ihis land   
The particular terms <>r'«a)«miy bo linown by 
applying to John 'L. Kerr, Es«]. in F.»ston. As 
the sole object ofthp sale U lo convert the value 
 flhe Und'into a Stock fund, .Sl»ckol'anv of the 
JMate Bankn will bs Uk'en in puynienl either for 
tbt whoUorpaitof Ihe |'.ir.-lu\'e ninney.
'" % ' v . Henrietta M. Chamberlaine, 

§«pt

I.rit youi'-julfr.i^e^at ihe ent 
v^'iik tu ll.u Gfiier. 

V'our oli'l.">'iv'l.
LDWAKD N. HAlir.LETON,

ulvCT  H»

luring Kipciion Cor: until he received the sword of tha enemy, 
nilly ui\;iaryl.<i.il. when he expired immediately. Thore

TO TUti VOl'liRS Oi? D 
COUNTY.

cxpi
(ippcars to be 4 or i of the British mor- 
tally wounded.

In addition to the aboro, we Ic.irn i« 
f?H>m unquestionable authority, Umt the

wounded. callir.^-to

Corvette sbipGcn. I'ike, 
ship Miuii",on,

Sch'i-s.Syiph,
Gov. Tomp klns»

Ontrrio, 
Tci-t, 
I>udj o

24
lii
10
4
•
§
I

Total,
This 5» fvtru pun out 

mounted at the time it s*ii<Xu
DF.IT1SH

SUpsGec.Wo'ife,
Royal Gcorg»i» 

Brig Earl Mwra, 
A unit

60 (ju 
cotu-OroB

iw. 1.*

ofull <
THOMAS BARN1STT, Sen'r. 

    9

nagc by 
is 163 tons.

carpenter 
Gfct hii'.l ou board 103 per

sons, including offtc.rs, r.eamcnaud ma- cr>''npanyinj» 
rincs. Tlie crew of Ihe Boxer,we under 
stand, consisted cf 7o men.

The d'.-snatch from com. Hull, states,

to
(with the reply) respecting tho 

' tlmt tli<'v l.ad
declared on a similar drmand on cur part, 
thut ",'^c Indians tutre ercrlUnt 
;<;;-.-." Sec a!oO Doctor M'Xe/ian* case 
when proceeding to the care of his mun- 
g!e<i I'ullcw citizens with a Hap, raid place 
it by the reception that Jfarrhsn gave the 
mensajje from Procter. Hoar Col. KAon, 
call out to his men to i ush on and

Yankee rascals no
behold him in the " laat ditch," piuiully 
waving a white handkerchief, after he 
fell.-  -Before the fitvht was don*, see 
Crng.'ian and Ship/i tlircwing vessels of 
wi>t&r to the wounded incmy without tho

and be_
8cpt, f.

TIf£ MJf£tft.
This morning the enrmy's tecscl* \f 

There uru f.-w evils without some tc« Lyui^itven were three shjlpa ui4 two

. .,. i ^ r 11 < \ tho OlllCCM who fell on Do rfcl U.U

NOTICE TU CllEDlTOJia.
In obedience te the laws, at.d the oiucr cf ihe 

Oiphiu* Court of Durchoior county 'Ihiaiili
i'i»e nolire, Th»l ihe »ub»ciiber of Darchc^ler: ,. . . 
county, hath obtained from ihe Orphans Court Enterprise and Jioxer, ixro to brt liurie'l 
uf [>orch«!>lttr tounly, in Alaryliind, lelteisofad- j with all the honors .of war, lilis nllernoop, 
minutruliou on ihe personal «slatc »f Daiiifl&i- \\\ 1'ortl'Ultl, und/~rc..]uests all olliccrs, 

lain of Dttrchritcr count/, <leceaii«d   All w |)o cai, conveniently, to attend the i'uuc-

ral.  .
In the Boston account of the lat^ cr.- 

gnge-ment between the U. States brig En- 
terprize, and British brig Boxor, tho for 
mer is atated to rate 14 }>;"»»  This U

FOR SALE,
A valuable TBUIIJJ tie^r* inan^nnd lu'a <vireand 

«fcild .ill hcallby. CBHVUI   *t th* ftUr eflice, 
31   9

pcisniij having cliiiina ujjuinit «ji.i deceiuvd, art 
u-b» \\ 11 nod lot.\hibil the same, wth the pro 

p«r voiir.Liei'o ihertol lo ihe subici inor on ur be 
fovc thn tecond M nultty in Mjrch next, lli*y 

iy oll.envi ,e by IHVV bu ekchuleJ from all hvne- 
fit ot >«id Cbtate. Poi ir.iu indebted to said e.- 
t-jtv me re<jue«tcd tn make imuii-Hi«t« pHyinent, 
iii»lnlg«nco cannot be );,iven. Given under niy 
h..iid thi* 61 h day uf Sc^Uuibtr, Anno Domini, 
1813.

Joseph Nicolla, adm'or. 
WilUnn«.\«kl«IU^

an erroiyis she it only rato;l by tho N avy 
Department 12 guns. She is at least Is 
yeara old, wus formerly a schuoner,and is 
the same vensel with which lieut. Sturrctt 
in Augnst IB01, captured >» ilhout/o«« o/ 

io «i' wa -"'

(,-ood. Those enormities,   »n\»'il vesBcls. Seven pf the flevt 
while they cry tilondto Ilcr.vtn for ven-. went exit on Monday, were in eight tl.j 
Pfeance, must destroy that vilo irflucncej morning from WilioupLby Foijt, ftojje 
tlrvt has bccit tlio hanc of the happiness'distance belcw the )tKht liousoonCnphappiness | distance bf low the Ufjht liouau on Cnpo
of tho people ofthtU. Stiaea ; r.r"d their Henry, tl.rc* supposed to be of tho lib* 
name, Ly a natural association of ideas, ' the wiud, su.cs tnese vaseoli, wcptovit, 
r.ccomc cx>uplttvl with nil sorts of crimes, j'1 ** Drpn generally to ll.« uralw&rU at* 
It shall l:c used hy old nurses as the very light.

1
.i

hobgoblin to frighten refractory cluidreu 
with.

A " /IOMC i>i/lue.ncf" has rist^n up in 
o\ir mtnvftcfurft tl.at -viiil cuimnund a 
severance of those tiestlmt have linked 
our affoctinns to the prostitute of the 
world,and made us "commit fornication 
with her." The war will, at least esta- 
hllr.li the Indtftsnclencf fcf Amciica ; ftiid 
those who have led us into it, the trading 
dust) will hy and by, as tiuctrely worship 
a bait of An\exic*u gou.dd M they M>W do ''   ' ; - '''

.1

NEV/ YORK, Sarr. !X- . 
The Steam Boat Pirr.jfcn. whliji Kf 

lived yCKtei-day l.cm Aibun^, bring* no
intelligence the army or the
An offUer of tl;c arniy direct from Fort 
George, v\\o arrived in tee Steam 
informs, thut Geu. Wilkdnson acd 
arrived there hcfcru he tains away 
Com. Chiunccy with LJ» Fluet T.«» o.!:' 
L'j\viito-wn. There had b«eu )»o »»QV«- 

of th« tjsmy•
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TO TBE EBITSM-OT T«K

*" Ctmtim H-tiitr^, Baltimore,, 
C-)f?,-«ror's C0I-V, S.fit. 1 4, 1 8 1 3.

that t»* are i» AwericM>M 
boin m the State of Dcla-sraic.

I
1 wn nn

JJk'i;sc to publish the lettm's transmit 
ted hcrswith, b.-.i:ig p-.rt of mwiy receiv 
ed ut tjis office from A;acr:cr.:» seaman 
impressed into British service during 
peace*, and nui'J pviror.yrs after wi>r.   
Then: arc now sonic such more before 
iu~, received yebtcriby and today. IT

American bred and born? an<l Is'fflil b<. 
very v.iucSi obliged to you ii" you *" *' <  
kind ss to seudiun. J.'omu-a.to say M 
present; bull rvniain your ImiAtUc :u>'J 
JkiTcctiohatc scrv.ir.t,

Vv'iLL.IAM CARXEY.

Prison ship Canada, Chatham. j>
Julj-tho4l!:, 1310. $

DEAR AUNT,
tl;i% opportunity of writing you,

to delivjr our oppressed citizens from a 
service \vluch forco has b'.*»t th?m to, 
BIK! holds them in; atul that every citi 
zen b bound to deli; er tat smirnen v!io 
calls fo'- help abroad as much DS li» 
knows hitusell' entitled to expect assist 
ance when he call j out lire or muvrier ir. 
hh clweiibr; at homo. If this cflfuct i*

ge
( dS<at<«, ;u-I had tr.-ots to my mother 
fo;- them, i :;''ioulii thank you if you would 
pro To my mother, and see thwt my pro- 
ievtioii and B*y.ti*m is sent to the Secre 
tary of St'.tc at Washington. Tt. crc ia v 
protection cf mine at William lioer's ; 
you wish to s»ee the poJticuI*u-s, leak *t 
that. Rciaer.-.berir.cfjalliuy

' I AM SATHiFlED 1....I

"«ot produced upon minds insensible «.f fr -  ;dspI4|"0 moreall, rCs5.Y.,!:ut I rraaii 
every thin-that clors uot pierce t.wir ycur ^ctionatc nc ,V; .cw, 
ow.iffcsh} tncy-will, uoMKiTerisa-TC erect JOl!^ DUNSTON. 
upoa more consck-nujus people, and pry- 
cuce that vigorous proset ut'fbn cf th? 
war which under God, ;r. hu;i-^d,i»i5i force 
the tyrammy t-.> relax its l-oliland let his 
prisoners go free.  -1'cr the p;st lh« y 
may bo left t<>- that I'rovUlancc, whivh 
causing continually the rich pnd poor io 
change trrou'id a-ui lake cs;h other's
p'.ucss, will make them feel ;.t List, ir. 
themselves or th'A1 children, how l.tud 
is iiiiuisUce, how luuvy is o-.:p' cn.v.on. 

JAMES H.'MTi/I.LOCH,

P. S. At iho s-.ra-: tlm/?> pi rise to no'.l- 
fyf>.o friends of \V«». C.-.r »? /, ofDu.k 
C.\>ck, DfV.ivr.re, «w.l JoV.n M'Dor.nii, 
t-f Or-.-ii^o cuui.ty, New Yfikj that proofs 
cf cltiicirthip are r.tcdr J it this office on 
their behalf. The pv..t.'c.tio:is rc«r.*.?r'

COKTY.S1F.I)

ICTORY

iGi,vTn, lait« o the]
So

British lwi{r floatsr, will he  ci*ojrJ)ed in 
this t\Av.i lo ilay vitVi luili.' ary -Ukd ci^

; T>rorcss;oa V:\lbc at lhc
court )«. »*<. > p«;<.i.si-J5 at 9 i»*clt»c:k» A.

hltvc prcr.iph.r.tcd <lisE
cad

M. un<.'.v.r tljs dirccunn cf "Robert Jlslcy
l«cvi Ci«ilcr, Inquires, assisted by 

Ive Iviarsiialis, wild »viU jvrocfted, wiviita r.jctsihors.
lhc escort of the fcrtliuirl s:!le co:n- UVom n.-Uiity <tnd 

pauy, and explain Sl^a'tv's and Kitiith's 
corjipiuiies cf infsntQ cotnm».i«?ed l:y 
caw. AcJ VV. Ath";tor!, tothn loivor end

.
l»e uttivinetl Jjy sucoe«ft in the 
OrTobcr ccntc-sU An iirbeciie, titttr 
apathetic rxi-uitivc hanbi en lu...^r.ul tip- 
G'l the s.'.itc, T. hnout t»iciii»; a 
dmtt cf a tow one <A il« crr.inici.Jh ; in

in-«d, -ni-d

ol Uni«>n T.v!:;irfj  wh<n-e thv r.orpxcs 
ho landed frc:n each vesse' from hanjcs 
oi' ten uurs each ?iowed ;.t niiiiutc stroke.* 
by ship masters and mates, acccmpatsiert 
bv Tnosi of the baizes and boats in the

ihc aroach of lwrp;cs
froni t!;e Vostcls to the shore, r.vicl tlic

y have pn-scrii.-crt 
v. <4Vic«.«) Vutii ol ejx 

«nd ro»pee.tii<:iiity. Let tr.en 
he proscrilied from ciufi?.a they l.r.ve al- 
fordcd. cornp;\rJtive'iy,liuK-. :-id to ti.e <! 
fev.cc of yoxvr prepcrty on iav.xl w vnt«r, 
or la voxir shores. J^tt liiem tco i.-il in

f hi-.
majesty's i/r Aw.;», whim, with 
turistic  li.tpatch4s.l.<J st-i.t tu JUitvy'i Lo t 
'-r, toiook aftu-tl.c 'Cu^r>:<.re ai.d X

-/! O«7. CtlTtrtJ*

rEDEBAL pOCTP.lNE IN 5m. 

/>wn fAt- United St*U» C'«.ti:«< (aj\.d 
rat f'Hptr} tjfj'me the 2CfA, 17S&.

peace, it is
are 'the fn 

tl'.cir c'u'. i* -;iy cr th«
peace DIM! prosperity oTthc- coui.tiy.  « 

ym\r tti .n in tiu- c?
',1'hc" hrxv:: r.V/am'.cnrd t'^-ir po^ts 
time of your peril; tl

inefi
: t U.-J 
have

ol all nic-n ou-hi \ L-e
Jlo

Uur-J .re io <ir/ti to their fiT
at sV.iki»  thty <,v.<?l&.

The sv*

iimi^ii (J ja-ac-: tAc J.'iiaJ furr.i-a! ffci-f* 
rij'tr xun.in.i in mutr, Tn<y ci^'/.f t*

, ... .p!«-.retl.e favor ol Htavsu-ynthe 
!)K~ :nterriir oft 1.'e cuv.ntry .c'. them | (>{- 1 , i(,-lr (t . V1.. w ,. c;.

lost t<, ihc h«.:

lose vour i:Uer<:st.

FUUTHiiil

\FOVS, strr. °.
OnKoj«|«v,the6thinst.r.l5P.M.rn-

.   . . *  ; r . i ------------ . ------- - _. ii^zi, j:*u i*;v i L i-.'4^
v.-icp-.ji r.r.-isic- tner.ccto t.ie fiace oiui- .advf.-.trcs of th-.-ir poi ; tici'i f'iviu:s fo f-; [n^ted 
tcTT.i-nt. |trthiii,h their, in tf-ciiT.--VL'.fit;'..-.:tM:fr;--.^;j l ~ " ,.

Crpt-.it!«i P'.txl anu Varnum wiM pa.! t , u. v are careless u;id iMiKf^ j. t O.ca I Lf tna - l" n:"->< r w* in-jin\r »»

ratio t:u-:r p.rtiilrry companies en the hill jvvt-'n:bni..- on their Untie*-- he you cm-- 
the. u-i house, and ^ill firs n-.ihuie Ik-ssanci mditTerentsbw.t thrns; t:iCT hr.\ - in:i'i:tijc.vr," IM

chorrd i'l this harbor, the. U.S. 
t'l'pmeJjte. I:r\:t. Vrci. Ti'iri'ou* 
wardfr) irhh II. R. IK. ">rig Tin: 
i -.IK. Hiv'ii^ I

p:-.sr.ftL-.-tr.ej?rorc:,3ioiile«Rveslheiii(:ei- cseiviflcd 1:0 eucr-y, no
5 A.ii-jnij7 house, ur.til it arrives on burial \._do yi.u oxen-.i:,-r.j-.u.i-.y to- 
row- j -rvurd. I5y an orvlerfrom CokLearned- j D^pi-ii^c with t'fvir ft:; titcr : 
^Isito j v;iimi;r r;ur:s w'ti l>c repeated fn-vi ^'ort^ jdirpc:;« ;.r^ w'.th the wicked,:

or on

:i-e<ior!tb? 5 iu4t..iilevanarliou ".- '-5 :ni-hTm»n:C3 \ho proccrt»itiuwiil rtturutotl.e
„.,

...— .

c n- cuurlhoasc. 
o oRievrson

bo-'.rS tb* Knterpr-jc :  
Scin. .>t!j, ot A.~M. li.^'iit wini'.s from 

N. N. W. T; cmi!.Wiirl l:tsrirt;.; North, fi

: ihe »y ^'''rr. w is luliv?.:-

cord, yet t'i'. ir proofs of ei r. .*.*:u.;
to have bt-.:n fuv.v-r(«e-d to the 1) r-ar-j ; (Ohti ;j r lliepuvnotcof »sccitainTn<; v.lv.l
incnt cf .~-.U-ibr ui-c.v;'i.nst.>*!r c.elii"'-; '  -      

and m.-tdc snil cna wit.f' 
t-.cks o') l;or.L".l. At half prstV 

 ! ?srcm| wc . ,. cd tu,-! fi rc d th.-ee shot h-.hi-

or.nr.n or PROCESSION.
M|l'»«rr T'.'.r.-vrt. 

5«'c.-rmrn of pAi->l«ml 
Tre.i»uvr"<Tii< Aftrittnt

Hev.
f «1 Officcn.

Mr. Lt

the pi-u3ci.ty%:v.r,
, _ . ' ,:< »

SIR,
I'll cora-'-r nv'.icif particularly a- 

LiiRxu ii >-Oa \vJi ;-.: . V,- the gwidrxs's to 
forw.'.'rd rne a pi-oicction through the 

:- cf Govi • r:\r\\f :i»-
at WKSJiin;jto.i,;;s I InivcbcenprcsseJ o.i 
board r.v.n of '.va;-, k :;ow 1 1 mo.'t'ns con 
fined <<s pi-isoiic r ; r. 

v.ned not to n
;s t'"e B:-'tiV: r.re 
so us uniii w^ ret

protections froui '.': -  I". Stales, !:u:ni>!/ 
rcqu-'  yau \\l\\ fcrr r.rd :ue ou-i us c;u- 
ly as possible. Tvly l:vsi protection wrj 
dated M?roh, 1'JlO; No- 77  M.-:.ed l.v 

  JaaiesH. M'Culloch, ii-q. and .-vraMj-' 
on the «ffi J ivit of 1'aul S'ucKfcJ 1, t:o:h^;- 
ofCr.pt. Sheftvld, who so:w." ycuii. sinct; 
^pmrnanded the South Cc.r-jluia 1'iiukut. 

1 remain, Sir, 
\Vith '^ 

Your

up iVcm the S. V/.  wlich j.ive u . thr 
»eather );a ;i -> ' wc tiltu6:\3vovcd > » the* 
wiudward  ; i'. I,I.waBliVnt-iio«'.S»\!.roift- 
»\i jcnftii:.., AUC! ti.'C'l n niii..'. at >rc cr;e-
r.;y. At

cnc.uy\
».u;l

he

STATES W. RLMNELL.
H. M. prison sl«i> inmpjoii,!
Gellicgham, near Cihatuai'i, >

June 20, 181S. J

Cf.iihr.fiif Jun-.- 23, 1S16. 
On beard II. M. prison, ship

H. M'» brigs'ol' tl.c iar~rst si/.e. Ala 

javo 3 cheor«. »tn' c«ir*.r.i;-nc-

Lror.G;:iar. V.'e then leuivticd 
cl-ecrti, wLh o«r lithr.urd h:-<>« 
\Ve thenrt-u-.urnc.i ;hc»n C ciici

ih. m Z

Mr. O'yfs! -' j; ; Mr. Tu, ^ i*>»». X.,..1T£.33. L i"*J * r% ^*

Mr. Shield* 

2 1 Mr. Turner

c*n
llr.'J.

an

FOR !^?K^;Bit:^ts or .

«lc!iled i.h'<. lute I'oulf of D.-lopytcs. John T.
L:t us here rr'ioct, v.ho i-^^-j-.t.'se *.J 

ninkj arrayr-d on each r-Me ir> tlii.1 pciiti- 
c^l r>tal; contest in Oet'.'iier. Vv'iih lhc 
late ir.r.jority cf ;he liour.c, we st-e rrnu-J Wr.i'.Wortiiinmoii, 
l;bni'V. AnitrSrtii.hut raisp.-ukU-i. frHt-rs!-| llo.'-rt VV. ilovvie, 
ists.thr t'.jsftfiv-'.-tvt'.^hc Sct.tri-. l'>;
Vritish j)url;x.;in. tl.c nvr.i.-c:l '.or;

 etc <»f iv«>p?irry. j-?^hnv wav:>'..i^pc.a.j Thowas TTirv, !;it«», 
ar.d ilifunl'n'tls ; r.n th« other « .: ?, na- Joti:uaCoc«*T,
ivc Amcric.ai.s.o'.ii!; . .)

Vv"illitui; Oablr.

Cic.. cf Ike bii^ !".;:ttrf i;ji.
H: Y r»'f.'» 

litn.-Wtfclif.jr. ( (^ j Vv'in. i.Teiiiil

J »'.!«<sCoo-i

y cj-pcsuc to c«?!y t! :.KJJ ho«.i"!v toVi'firi 
ccv:.tr». i:r, htnar ;.nil its i:;dcpcr.:l:r.ce ;| 
no Utiii^ii it»f*% '.t<»i> c.>m'>'u<cd w;l!\ .t.  

i:-t f'.-J?tal'sm in tho r.nte, ?.i:d n':-o!»p 
oilier r.r.xicus innr.vr.tioi.s, ycu c-.v.ct ?.:-. [T. E. 9l?.r 
est;\iiii^hrd clsiirr.h. to wl-ic'.» all cicr.cT.'l-!(J«:igo 
nr.*i';n: irurt br trihutr.i : c«. ft is to \i<: rc-

federalism, ?.n(i a Stf.tc

CS.tut of l!ic'..rig J'.tT.rr, :-j 
«iu» r"'.r.-:>u'i f.irr'e 

C'-i-JV tf lh: It^.itr.

our larl.Gir;! l.roids:c*e, when the iicfbu 
hccime giM:\.ia5. At S'J minulc:; pr.'it 3 
I\ IM. our brave crinntmicier Ilil. ar.*1. 
v-li't« lyini du the <L'ek, rsMusivs;^ \n '(>••

villi T'u* I>>  Consul (Ur.'t.i ie th« T5»ihai7

u»'M i't^Brf^ n * t'»? '   ii rf
<l!r:-.-("-!i c-i"lh« Arm* cf« 

Ki'i!;tr»'Ofl'icft» of the 5.. >>«:, i.i  
oi' U.e linutii

tom

Atiialfpui": S, %e nui^rd ahvad of '.' .  
eiitniy, ii.'cd f'.ir «* ?  :> (hssev, ruuv.r'.i."! 
too o;)lh«- »;»t!itiarii ttch, T.".:\ -.f.K-A him 
v. >tli xjuv itirn rtnr'uonid bi'0!\i l ?i.'.u. At 
;>3 mil), p.ist U,tiie enemy'amain t--'j>ma-t 
.v.:d to^iiil y«»vd CJ.TIO down. We then 
e.'t tlir f.-.:csJiil sr.'.l tool; R po:. :»iion v.n lii.s 
S'.j'i>o:«i-i bow,ft;:d c.oiiU'iUcd to ra^n I»I:T, 
u:rtil 4S riinuU-spj^t io-h'.n lit; ctav-.i 
fiiinsj and ouiKii inr*. o.v.'.7i'r 'F.r.s; 9^.'illf>, 
:.'.j! as t.'i;ir cs.'sra ^yi'rr n.nVi'rf, rArv rex/:/

[» ;   /'T.' .'/I.'M l.'jJ!'" .' .' .'

tuev.'.x-j Wethr'i tt»k poss.'sr/ian of the pr^'.c, 
i,i I\.l'.;i.-.or5 iu June or J-iIy. ^Vieh prayed »    br II. B. M'.-. Iriy; fi >::-

lev; -
The itumber of thv 

not

lt-01, s:vi.:c v/l.'.aii 1 iuwe bvcn it-iprf ssed | ev . C4 priaor.as were f.'>.iT. i:ir.!-.ul»ii!i \7
iifj ki iiish sc;-v.tc,v.!.u ! a<l my proJt-c-j wou ,, (j,. l ; % 
tioii -ahcn fro\ii UK; aad, at t! « c-iT.- 1 tl\\—A cur.:
ir>-.ni en»r-r.t 01 t;.e preset;', wr.r v.'ith the r^r« thrown orr:bc?.T<l

of Ci't'Sr 
' 'iinifi

"i>s:,

"PJN'T

c!J r! the ;*.«   l.»|'vhtui-*. 
:v.! Uf.rr-.s (' >.  ?'*t». 
o:!':i:rf M»'i".r Sr'.-ictj. 
t. IKrec'.ou.ar.i'. OSci->9 of the 
f.). »nd l».S'i:'S
C;'.'i7.:iii iit Ctneitl.

r\Tin;»T.

it THE

TI.A« TO (> 

»'.MOk'»

C1T1XENS OF MARYLAND.

. \~i.*'.ft»<i*

I Jyhn Sehley, 
J.Cictiiti.daix

diveri (.

i?a!iir>t'irr

nvret Sellers, 
au:i Luut.

«>' Cl-rievanrrs r.n
c'.'a 

'n cf
J-.i: '.i"c,

.u'litii1 ! convi.-rsf.Joii uistoried ;
sc'rrctly cxrmii-fil ; r.o r.olif.- 

raiio:i *o the Uiiauspt.ctii-.f; nc<tis«'d; and 
noir.ciividual seevrr from'irircf l:t'd i.p 
as a o; itiiinu!, to the ccn.^r-"" 1 **'; a'lti t.-.J 
fi.-a'. iinhnatioi;- the scivicc:i'n Ltttrf 
r'f ('(/. . <;{.', to i:!i.K!i!O Ji;,:; r.Ji 
v.a't'.r. o!'ai> A-'iu'.nulis J'mtftfr ; iu.

t'se M:":y B.-r-tiirihiVn t 1
1'irls pictUlU 'S Mjt too M

coiorct!; MC ir;ve -cvn it csrr.j - '. i-. 
l;:5tr.t-r.T.ioii. It i:, i.-.. en Idle phru.^;n 

j-tis h*'c.ii ]>,-M 'isol.

-:n t! 
;-.j>;. '

Evtiv f» de-

p'.v f.i\ u.e local:;*: otyvin- ».J'*p-i2c, a«wi fire. iuclmlV.iiy the dcct?-. ii,i»s that v.xul.l ditgraec n Spanish ir..-ju'.-

citi^t.-:-, of l.-:. U. liJ-'.tfc-s, 1 hope, J'«u, you 
t*i!l hi 30 .\iiid i.'t t > i.\»ns,-uit the s'uue 
pu»po!-'.y a'.'.iitt uicMOii. to the Sec.retv.ry

toou. iK>'i'tin i.'.'iv;km, u-.d I iharely bu- 
er..0jkd M rv% .-i::i: nr/ ;..i!.ivc CSKU.UV. i 
\r..i>bom t:(»a il«cn, Oi'i.i s'0 co'iy, Stitv 
oi'Ncw York, '-'sith D-'cemb-r, 17T1 ; a

 « uader my left c'.t:.-'.:, a scur on u-y
 h* IV.% KJ liii'nt couii)io.vicn, Ufo\f.i ii'.u." '- . . b ^' * 

b.ue eyes.
1 ivm with respect, cir, 

Your most »>Vt s<'.rvnnt,
JOHN M'DONNAL.

PF.AR
Jui'j 1, 1S18. 1

vj tv.krn tl-.is opportunity of writ- 
Me ftw !'fiL-s to ir.fonn you of niy 
ion «tv pm-.er.t, for I u:n ia 
pressed ijy \\\* Alfred 

inthuyrar lKJ8,\v' -.crc I havo hei.ae.«:- 
till the- V/HI* bfol.o i.-.:' l.-et\rc t-n A- 

ic! i:Iu;j;I«<id, a:i«.' u .i. 1 ^uce my-

us.

I jinve \i.^.i\ I., tl:? K.i^.ish service, ant!
bop« you'll i>e so kh.d uj to send another
pl-otnctiou on to tho Engli.^li Rov't fcr in:,

' for 1 have had one put cl ihu Tustuin

scifu]>as .;:i4. .ii-rioix'a pi'i; f.!in.i of 
but tlio L.iitflUihu'fworim.cr.tsuy.'jjthat .v 
Ir.ust jM'-.u.icc on i. protections, or thfy 

v.lfiir.ejusr.,,I ?.av.: had (lie 
nty

wero oi» .'l.iirf»»tthfislai..1cJ *x>chi|;iv'i>, | jiti  ;« ; IIST J J.'-o.'i of povfr iHit 
ie:.v'n:v; u.i Iwa.vd when the action t.\. ; .'.- !« ;! by

iCo, wl.kh account in eorrol-o-
Ct;"?titutiun, the IA\»S. <>r pi.r- 

u.i?u,t" ; a tiisr^fjurt! of repu-
by U,» laust^v bock l..ur.d on hoard i u>t'on MH'I li-viiij;; contempt of the pco- 

I'jx.-r. The Enttrpii/c hadt.vo mo'.ij pi* f.rdthu'ir indifiilt:?! ri.jht.s; lot.il in- 
'»ii!cu aud twelve Mounded »iiionpj Ue! Attention to iho );c:irv;.! wcif.\re ; dcvo- 

.lerc tl.c explain v/ho vx- j tion t>» the dictdtiou t.f .\ Curl-ule-it, bloocl-
r.r.iplf i«rpkkf nnpj; 

:t c-f'.'ii- dii.'iu-.t c. ihe str.tr. ar.d its 
; ilisaffvct\in to the iruvornrnir.t;

u»t«r ok
at 13 o'clock o:^ t!.e iiij;iitfo'.lofri.i)>; 

 .U« r.i.tiou. Aud inmriiiipinun Kevvin 
Waters »isc» «n>rt illy ; yet t».:^ul:.ii'ui(;. 

The ilannge done totlio. two v :si'.:!u iu 
the nciiuu, t'urms a most r.\'rprii'.in|v con- 
'u-aut ; tl>r,wh«rcii» the lioxcr ia the real 
ly cut t'j piece : , in stils, ri^^in.^, *pars, 
'null, Etc. the Ktiterprisp  wan in 8 stv.tr V> 
comsnerc* anutlicr nation of the vxtn<: 
kind unmcdi'JLtely, if *- c except

done to seme of bcr nnil

repkcetl.
which may require time to be

\Vl.iU. v.'c deeply hr.tcr.t' 
V,-p.U'.uit Burrou^'.i'j. vr, arc

t the loiis ofour

joril t'-.c cool
proud to r.> 

I'.eti'nv.incd couraiyc

Viit

'.unt gov»:I conduct of Lt. Mc'cail, '.!:> suc.- 
ccs;:<crto tho coiivmanc1 , a* al:.o trut of r.ll 
t! c ri-.rt ot't!\? bvavc ofr.cv-is and cr; v,' <\{ 
ct>e F.utc-rprizc.'.vho in ti:is bulliaut nRV.lr, 
!:..-.\- puu.o.l at \ MUI 
iU.\;'.>t of tlis decided sxtpt-riority of cur 
nnvnl hfrocs ; nor i* their heroism 
cou'-picuo.txs in then- laimii.it.y to th* viu;- 
 !U ; .,I«I <;ii<;»ny, th?.n in their bravery 
w'f.iie in cornbul.

The remains of the intrepid and gal
lant WII.IIAM 

°* V.9.
, late, cnirman-

! i;-sty,

v.iil hi- alni'mli:

it ir. tin- li'ftshu'.nv ; n. f;-.-\ .-r.i j'.icl.^e j:i- 
hi.'rtfy from itie iifiich a»;r»i:iil iu; a«.!o^- 
tioa ; r.i.d cvcty f.-derrJist ttpiobnfj;'U. 
uni d«> to this day. Tills is a A: 1 '.::'.!: 1.-.- 
^-.iviivyr, !»n«l secured to a very coi'sldr- 
ratlj -.i-.a-ia of t!-c ptcploof the itv.tc l.j 
a democratic. Ki«ish.iiiri'1 . Ait ur.^ufti:.- 
ed, iticor.sidciat-j vote :ur.y hnrans it !<>  
ever. Let the people cf M/.rylwtn'l lac.I; 
to it. The p-ople navo r.o'.hU;!; to fo.-.r, 
it ihuv era true to t!jrnis?l\es. A|». thy 
is iluir foe ; cxert'on is tiuir pu.-it'.osi 
ba;oty. Lrt every ran, tin-n, he ;t l.:j

aud let t!:e rallying -.vtivt! 1.. Le 
the lanp;u.\jve of 11.o hau.«.rtnl I.awreni 1 
aiw? ilu'.'.'cx-.. Do'.'l j'.iv; u;? ».l-r pv! : '. 

-,'t iu^-r l' !C ; :t..Mc Higtc 1.

A YHOMAN.

(jW3:c;e \Y:.rr.«iv

John 5. Celt,
Vv'tiiiuin iiaM, io. J "i't-.oiHHS B. Dui icy

Ifitiyititti Cviutitf,
John For^ood, j IsrailMrxrlsby! 
I'. J. Diil^ia, j John Forwuou.

VVilliunist, J JohnCn>oaio.

WiJliam McfirU,

S *»«   ntl liur^f .^a, 
V!i.Vvti-,-l:ti'c/o. >) Robert 

Ta!tit (Vir/iti'r/.

finnwy,

Ssrimcl r/.ovcns,ji. | Jo! n Ter-nttt, 
Df-r.ici JUati 5, | Jonathan S^eiio

ioiuuk C'.ulhrcth, Jolus
ljct;r \V5ilis,

r County.
Th.r.'vVosfr.iu:, | lirorgt- 
A. S. S*u\<ift;id, I Wm. ti

BitrnSTI MAGNANIMITY!

n

i» infoin.?,!, r.or* a cerrert   it>rrt tK:<t 
Com. l)f*i!nrt »: lli« rronetir ttf 1 ,>ii.moivM«

! l-iVu-'iiijinj! *(>iM'?.'«ii«ff ^V«W l^mlun, (  bC.i«
I i. p»:'»(:M> li.m Ihe Biili^K ctKiii.»n««r iu |i»f.

irit ;k* >».»!, \rKivt. t\tm.-lit til*

i.f the

, Sept. 11.
TM'.: f.'rr.MT. 

t>. ti\e CJvivzroor.

t-.icve i'i'n.uii.rdi:. 
on tl.e Prh i'r iar.t, ur>'f thvtv 

' - ar-!,a lirir, ar:«. t

   '!'hi> r«<\i'o*t w«* n*t tore jiiit* with 
«f'»in ft'tm; who K<« »uc

* iti :Vi 
nl.r. :tr

'\f-,

.i en il 
liy » brave 

,^> ;Xf ( «v«r»>ilt 
vV.iir«'l*na««t *ur raf cu\it> 

'1 i-r koiicr,

b*

of tar, w.th

did so, *c presume, mfic'.y i'i

>n4 wr 
in c»v

i, ttr «h» 
t» tlitir n»tiv« 
K» > «irif4 (rt>«

and
r cf tlir wiuii's hrinjj at taM, 

le, s-.i:l

r.Uai h.niciit tuthc
v.-tu!;V.C53   clmi\\c;friz- 

ed the Lto uinjor'tly.
No ?.ii\ocnte or apologist has hnd the 

hardihood to o;ucr ihelir.tLin their justs- 
Invert virtuous man must re- 

ptobatc tlifir nu'.Hptnaut foiiy. I.etcvt- 
ry man in l!»o str.tc who is disposed v.ot 
to subscribe aiihmmsioh tonKn\vi!o hutch 
«.r«d ddvccatc and snnciiott such uLriuini,, 
i':ls*;iuC(.ful, I: Anti-American princii>K-3 
and r.u.'Uiiiirc:i,bc vi f-;iluul and active i*'thc 

of his ckctivo Irunchise, that
l>ave

the fi,-r,l cV.:-.uju. Whether t'.uy 
are fi,-.«i« to lla'lfsx, or to reinforce t'.t>' 
s.'iuuiirou off Nu\v Lo:;ni;;, or, ill a cii.''- 
r\'ient iiirectiuv., io make i!» pi euiit'ui.,s u- 
Iwnjj our ftJUtT.eni coiisi, ctuir.ot be UiCi. i - 
tained.

NORrOl.K, Sopt. 10.
from the Muhaw!vbii;'Vi on"'

disgraced ti>e Hduso of Du 
the b.st session, and -,4'ould dishonor nny 
legislative body on earth, mtvy nt,t be ve- 
pe.itcd.'   Tlie vfc of the people ia the 
only CGr.r.iitutioual remedy for tliin putrid 
ntv! loathsome: political exerescene. This 
::-i.\iority, it will be rrcollected, rose up 
like a poisonous mushroom j it was uual- 
!o\vod without Otic ccnsii.t<>ra.tion, tuid itn 
venom,  'vfcrn rril-?ct»'d at Annapolis bo- 

of tiic true Boston stsrap, produced
abliui-ro&co and uisiscus^

from the wuteiiiij place, and w«s hrou;v!,t 
up on Wednesday.   lie says tlm ih-et 
wliicli left the 15ay sue bound to 11 1'.iL:; ; 
that the ertcsuy lu.d ^ivon up the itioii ol

tcr.VjV.inc; any th'm,~ \:r.til next 8j>rin<!;, 
when a povve.-nl naval i>r,d militrry ar-

aiiR-ut Mould be tent to I ho (.'isesu- 
peakc to oifect some ^rcat object, lhc 
u\\iuro of which ha wus u 
with.

A Honx Upon John I>uli'« «

if I'M u*f r«/««i."

ilm

f til's i

.W 4 «•'*.•.*

110L JT3.

oil

fusion cf ti»w  miility wi'.h w^icli 
htir  rr.iMhr grmrt by

.- Wlill, 14, ( i W «l»il«r* to Jl«ri h»»» 
i\pr«'.sniy Mli'-U'" Uu I he uri*t M^j^i'lislt lor four 
ycKi>. !   I), il i» <;vitciiMolci«!>i* :   Ol^nrr. thrjr 
say nntt'in" alio.it iho r^\t>'rfvt|:iiic«« .flhvl f»- 
IB^O» «>f mali imoni^l vi> lilt, ihr Tiinre Krf.vnt, 
"ll.r riv. : \v;iik ul AI«I (Xtli^iun,'* i\Ko mill tx-

ilnu-c. 
L'f.on *, U miict h« ovrnrd, IhntTi.rd 

uLs in th's couiuiy »rev«i» ii»-
il.tnliXiiit in 
ii.. fe fx    -II Ihe A 
«olvrd, aud t^nin (i»>'cni'

v n 
M to J'.ii

Enijhu'.d ii saTd to !;  ; «  a 
hijij of war," aiul t.lth./ ;.!»*  

has the arrofyuncc to tlsoj.-tre tliut " not 
a sail cprcavh upon the ocean but by her 
^Fr/w»MioH," yet we iimt that the liiOe 
hrifj .fr.f "tit took an American r.unbk'r 

ttry un bo;a\l, aud carried hi«u

it will not l>« f*rll>e\vant of their uto*lUr«nu*.»

A» IT SllOUJ.t) RC
\Ve Krr truly f.litcl l»» fmil. l|.»t i
ptNti t.i l.r uKi.it nt ill* N'mtlnwri), (o |u«vc>it 

llir i-iic'i'nion c>T riimois «n di>^rici f<il to th« 
niiUt.iiy fij|iirr. »n.l  » ilrninitlil*! M the In'. 
iutvii'i.lR<.ftl.r count) v. Marshal nw h« b.-«n 
e-t.il lisl.nl *l SirVcU't U«il)or, »nd «very >irr- 
-on n-!u> vi»5i» lL»t larr, ii c«p>«l!r<i to  '.'luvit
(o n Miii-ion oWtjMioii (nil to dtvnl|« »ny
ihat IJMV fo«ii! u.i%-r lit ob'-ai v a; ii n rr'itiw. t*
luilil.u-y »ft»ii-».   Allllic lio^it. rn

t!iu \Vuf IHpart'jonl for 
llie lll\n»(»»»1.vt;9u»f tior ' from ill* neitliwurl.
SoinrtKiii^oruuuiuUuc* LvxpifflHltooii tn fer.' . ^ -(N.
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TUE UE1MJBL1UAN 8TAJl»
AMU

£ A S T O N:

FOR THE STAR,

TUESDAY MOltNiKU, Srll'T. 21,

KZt'VItT Of GOOD NEWS. 
By a jjer.UenMin who lefi PhiU.ii-l^liia on Sa 

turday la,t and dime to Ciuacn A:m'«, we are 
advised that tec >ut:t» had been received there, 
Mid geuemlly beiiuved, that an «.£3£Uuvut~h»d 
taVeu pU'ce between tlie A:aorlc:m nicri British 
fticts ou Lake Ontario, wl.ich had te n»i'» ilefi in 
Comnivj.lora C'*ju cey's ca^turln* fc»ur of the 
enemy's vessels. While heta.-iied at Wilmi'ig- 
t\iu, a gentleman arrived from Philadelphia, who 
|oi't liu city ufl-M- hina, added lo the r.ho«e, that 
Sit- Jautci L Yeo was taken. A ft\v day* will 
ji'.-c as facts.

. TAf- Fittt.- Our rc.u!vrs a:-: vantioned ajainst 
the many repo'lt «>f ll»« oi:i".-y'* fleet i-cii-inj> -i» 
th<- '«iv On; 1?. H'i'!.-»i who ariived on S.-indiv 
left biHimorc on Siitiitd.iv m»l.t a-id »ay* utif- 
iti<; the d>y of Jv't'.ii -Ny thrcr »•',•;• els anivtd ai 
B-llirtore from Noifivttdirvrt, with wlie;>i, nn! 
repo.xthst nowtii'.iii .m lo ihe live vessel* in Liu- 
ba.'cit bay had coaic in wheu they came up.

LAUNCH.—Ws? !.inncnrcl on S>jSmx)r.y lust. 
frou Iheyard ot Mr. .(vises jVo.il.-r*, Uv'l'm- 
F.'int. a line Wastl ui ^;.l Ions carpenters m»s- 
su>e, i/r!;ced for '£- guns—we under:stand else 
vvi.l bu UlLttU. tu HiIkiiUvAC wi'.uoiit. dvla

To the Governor uf M 
A*.'. 111.

SIR— Th» hurals yeu »o h»noraMy gniuett 
during the \varot the 'i evolution, it was Unoully 
to b.- wished, tvou.'d h»ve never been permitted 
10 t.i Jc, by an auanSonsienl of the (iiiiitij.k» ol 
the iuituuiU! Waatun^luu, in whote tciioul you 
we.« educated, uud under \vuose b*uiiet« liivy

lit (lie v.»r of cur glorious mvelulicn you bore 
» coii9{)ictiou» part— The MaiyUi>d Lin

hi,..h

C*profaletterfritn C«pt. 
ryof''-v

a, Sc/rf. 1*.
tj tl.e Seocta

e Navy.

SIS,
d, S>ft.

u>«itL, 01 (liepatciird by the uiciitetl yil.jel j an 
;iri-,, kit-, Uicdcr tile imjiutiilig au-.[jiic., uf th»

Qn<) m J Mammon. Recollect, Iftut r*ur creator* 
, like l,'Kircr,tn:»ffl to r»en^au»~«ii«i 

(I'M yuu «(e! c udvicMed inlheocl.ooi ol VVabuin^.

DON'T vive vtt TH* sutr.
Ann's, Sejit. ll^loill.

FOR Tilt: £TAR. 

In mating w.y eye over the Plnr of last Toe«
d'y, 1 pece ny l!ic liunoia- 

tie had

t lUelf on many . 
on the roll cf Unn:. Then, sir, we wi.e di

tv.o paitiii, \Vm«.i and TOHIKS : The 
•.s lAcit utUod round the »Uiulu>o of WASH. 
ON ; ihe Toiici.vVvi adlieied to ihe King of 
l liiitui.i, and for any atlike uppOsUion, 
kun.ed down, were subjicieil lo toiim.c- 

' ' • |(d
llMl

wlK'Oi \*an and all |.»liioU 1/irn 
10 honour—and you will lecolteel, sir, 

tii.u ii iv.i» then Hemon IH be a wl.lg. Jlut n</;r, 
i.-/,i'.< it )» liri>oii tw be a lory, h«w i> the 
e ivireiard !.—whit a posit.vr <ler<-.lii.-i ion !— 

xil.it an uaeipiivocal abandonment of lliui-a 
cijim have ensued i liuw aie 
i-uil ihu-e very luiit* who laCaped luat payment I 
tviiiuh »'ie piinciplej cf \Vashi:ij,lon vuiul.7 Inve. 
intt'Ctrd, and yet live—live a* inoKfir.ei-.U ul in- 
g.-atiifde—these ptnicides »te yotu- p;.!io:.s.— 
An old loiy umkes a good fedeialibt. liavc any 
of lhri.1 changed lli.-ir p.inci[;lr.->,'.r failc.l, to Ike 
uini'-wt of (lieir power, lo inscl l:u-ni inio ll.e'.r 
ctiili'ien—lieii^"'ii »nd ; uii'.ii-s ate loo o'l"ii pan 
oi ihe iu!ieri:.inue—"Ai »l<e lv.- ; - is ber.l '.hi-tree 

Tlio c!««ceiidaiiu ot th« o!d t»ti.-f, 
too £c:ifiaily eininsced llieirtV.hers* 

s— thi v ati

ble Illicit Wti^lit, Hutini; i:.,iL 
iici-teamiiy re\iic J, ihut 1 aa^itccl LtiUtby a letter 

jVinnroe anil i'inUney, M:. Jii'.ntnii had di-
yucled Mr. I i to injtiuctt!;ei.>to ut&l;«thc
l>»t tiraly ll.ty could, ilthoti^h it conmined 1:0 
article for the piolreliou ot uurtt-anien ;—and as 
he nai infoiu.i:H, cnlled ou him l»> deny ii"—in 
which tlnteiof'ii I wait nol precisely tepicsenlcd. 
I abetted that Mr. J<rft'ei>oii hid directed Mr 
Niiili-on to iiutMict MvD»tf. M*n;oeaiiu I'ink- 
lu-y, that if they could not make a SiUuUctoi y tte.itv, ' ' "* •••--••• -•- -..the Kdttj«ct of

they bbou'.u clo.-.c the heiicc'utiuu \vitlioi.t, 
making «ny I'oiuul snnn^cmcui v.!. iltvc.'- liut 
ilia', they 
un the «uvcidl rointji, ^ineluding inipic'^c^vnt,) Icountry. They hukcbravelr

ACCOUNT CUHnEX*T?-< «•, 
"JUSTIFIABLE RU i;AI«IATU»N.M 
ntunf i>jf r(icv,Gi. Britain w*«toniy fited up 

on tlio frigme Cheaipeake, »n«i not content tvilii 
killing tc wounding « £'<*> nuinli»r of lice ciew, 

jr Vi-oeie otHci^t, &lil-o a thief in tlic ni^ht, 
ofl with her prey. One of the teamen inn* 

»n>itn win inhumanly /inxgtd : hut the 01 hers sue 
compelled by the American government to 
ic. Those \\\\o were olnin, it was im;iu3»i- 

h'e 10 re'toic.
In Itmc pf's.ra'V, Ort ft Bri!ai;i al'O impressed 

rilO'JSA^OS ot o-ir f,!i:!art Se.-.men, whom

i g««'«n«e ofthe Court is tolfiJIH, an?brot;ph'i .

.-.he conti.ned bc.;.id 
:u:d

.j; prison iliips 
iiis\ilted, and

comj.ellcdto li^bl her batllw.
In Siiaei'JfSaf.s, she lifccwi'.e rifled us cf N1NK 

H'J.NUKKOiSD riKTHtN MKKCUAiNT 
Ml'.N, whkli, \vilh tluir rnigje-s, nlie jippiopri- 
alt.i to her o^vn [lii'a'irit u^e.

Tl.eiu uiitiaK«.-», »»ii!cl» ilia refused tomakcrc- 
ptnatiini, and \\liir.li3l.f ueisi>:c! in conlianiii;:. 
pi-tiJnc>..l, on tiie y.nl »i t!i«i (.'. k;atix>, an open 
•i.iJ i.o.iMi.il.U'Oc. ijniioii ot'w.'-r.

, our °,all.<iit Sailors liave ilcftml 'make «n infoima' uri..r,>;iinent |.'d tScti own li^lils, us well &S the i'cl.Uul l!

and thf,t the Prcfidcnt non'J i«coi».i»uinl it tr 
s, not to let the non-itni'oiuiiou act ^

ent deny jt, orcyaecl i 
.^vv j < uniin^, arc! koliev

you rli»ii^t-d ; i in to upuralioii—and i!id r-iil en Mr.rWriijhl lo 
— —'•--- — -•' • tecl ne,|Cl instated llifcl<iet; pre-

ivinj. at ihi! time, lli.il i>e w»-< 
pietenl. A:iJ bv a icfeience to »n oiliei. UNCW- 
niM.I, ] i-bl.sl.eil by eider cf (.'ongre»,iii iMaich, 
ti^H, conttininj lettvis from Rli.Mai'isoi*, ll.ea 
Sv.'retary «i ? atr, to Mtt.-'is. Mcinor HI.U I-'ink- 
ni-v, of v'.iri.ius deljs in li'Uij and lt-i>7 ; niul in 
the 'iliili p,i«c "!r. J2sfii!onr5ys(*»l.i«:li*-i\cl»oih 
tli»r.i:u-.inl woikniidlovtntcir.y rut a-.k): "The 
r.Mi.'.eattiiiiitiS it more cl'giMe, under ill cir- 
vuni.-tunrat, lint if no ialiffai.lo»-y or fo::nal su-

piiiiciules—they aho »iv your patrons;' Uc\>-e- j j..i.la t;ui. on the Ji«cj.ct cf imp i-«»n.cnt te -tlain 
v«;'I v.itli |:lf;isore detUie ihvic are »jm« ho-! a Me, t!i»ne^i'c'.stio'n »h«n!d lie m.i-.'cloUin.Ivi'.e, 
nouMc <.-xer(»itn«. These toiies do o<>t ptutntl M iiiioutan^ fotinal r.omp.ii-l wl-.at';»ci ; but. \nlti
ty hii-c cAa>i£fJ l/.^ir |)ii;ic;plcs—(lien, 1 a 
huvv have yo-i identified younclt v\i,h ihcm, but

a molr.*l i

_ Sir, I'otv ;ireth« parties now t!,vid«d?

Ts AC i: and N 'j I tt : u !..>»:« i. NT."
lor " FHI. i: 

U would .-.ceiii
i smiled on a i'r l.ttous cau c, is. ti...?

Msrrieil, on Sunday errnin^ last, hy the He-- 
Mr. Sloakw, C»|.t. JOHN MCBUICK, to Mi 

BANNING, brth jfthi:; county.

IH/KLIC SAL!-1..
\Vi!', be sold at public vie en 'I 

'28lh indt. ut the Louse wlicrc Mi. JOHN
uoi>, Ultiv lived in K:i-*ton, n f;*ir cl ? 

several yoinijj llot-*^, » yolteol O.frr. avu 
valuable Houkehold fuinitnre, €>n * hteial 
.lit.

John G-Matsrwfiki 
Easton, iept. 81.——— 2 . _ _

ClTANf-'ERY SALE.
B» virtue uln Decree of t! . t"l,»i i.iy Ccv»|

•if Marylind, the tuh«riiber will iMpu>o lo |'< K 
lie *alc"at IVacoi'k's tavein in r.«M< l., vP Tti t, 
DAY, the I'-Jlli of October nc:»t, iff.iir, if NUI, ibp 
ueM fiir d~y llie.cuflor,

Tin; roul ohUU-. \vlicvrpf/i?///* 'JRcbtrt&i
dird, sci<td, con'istir.g i-f pail ot n I act i't L.^iM 
mlh-d •• PIKNLV'S Hi ;-Mi r.-.ce," &i.«l |.a: p : 4 if
• nother r.allnl " llirr. «•*•••. UITKR," rwn :,.i.i.!i> 
t.no-.vn by thp r.-mir ot&niFTON F.\RM,c..:;''.ia.

Ihe snoid of juilii-e w;»* «i-iiici! by .onie t-u/ie.-1 f., T (o^ctiicr i''y:l tcres, Ij ing. utid Lcint in T.... 
>i;.luial power. In ali-'ot e\eiviMvnl aoon, 11 .,( rciir.ly, |- i; Cte-ii.ul ur,;.ect;& ii-..v t'o s'i'v * 
our g-,1! ,i,t t»r» hiive l.ren wonieifolly |,-.i,ti tl- r-irlher dferri^tinn ol this proj:«ily, ;.V it !» |..c- 
td. Tlie nv«r.i»« lo!«» oi ihe enwiwy hs* beon a-i I .i|..,e,l th"?r who vikh t» pui'-liMc will \i,'W .h.j

or ten ti» OIIP. ——— Thia I'lay In! 
in fust ift9>':tlio» on the liiiii.rt lor llle ciium ol

of.
i piihlic v.-*.-«els, wo'

ll linlfii 
?troo.|

Since t.'if :;•(.(•, we have lika»vire raptured np-

,,ve l.ut 
e la'«i-n

e.-«- .'• In if* •>>. ^l•)•••^
of war — and si-vernl pai k«u !i o!h>:i aimed vts- 
uls. This i* !;r>uii tt-K.i nidi foi tii« at tick on

to the sa'e. Thi* Land 
«<>td in Mvo lotH,gr bn:i*, »r lojcli/cr, »•> tsixy 
Ir'-r.t suit purchasert. b<>le lo Cvr.iuicntC Mt i'j 
u'ciuck.

J.citit Ca»fatraj', Tmstt'tf. 
«eoiep.il-rv 21-———t
Tiie i-.-:ni« of »»le n.-e, thst the prrc^iaaer or 

y>n'rrr,^t-< «hall jive bond wi'h nood smuilv to 
ih« TiuMv-* for pi-yment ofthe purci.a.-v' W--i>«v 

n cue vrar from the day ol sa'.e ui h intrr-

nto ^ ,|x(ls ^.jytrr.utlv srCi.'tu.
Angelica, and the fiieuii* of Great j

u»ii.c5» bf th«P«rlHttnhij>te a
in her hr.ll, rusts and 
IiVii'i ly »ho rc<uld be 

':'!icUntiMpiii.eiionl\

li»« recei'-«d ui.;*K dani 
»a!U, indeud it w;u ttii 
kept iil».Uto g.cthji'in. 
injuied in her mast; r.i-

1 have the ho.ui' tj !. k .i:c.
ISAAC HULL. 

T!»e !>on. WILLIAM Javrs.
Sccretaiy of llic Navy.

SIR,

u:e iii.c-.if.ccl »v;'.h thvif tcries.c:;da il.i;:/! fie- j ai , a ,, irl,.«,t »i>J tri-^y. Tl:is p ̂ s?e in trie 
! in t'.n connlvy, in n vyJi-.r-.-.-r oj-pciWs* ti^ ij..^..^.,^,,, w4»t*v.-;ce.noii..i.V..i-l n-j t !:cc» 

thu cot^luu'iip, and lu bws.to ri-.ich you have j.,.,;.,!;,;, la t!.- toi:m.U;i..n«.«. « l!i*y wirt 
sv. «rn »lh-jiini<rr. E.-:emir.e thi: ct:oiiclcr ri ,.,«;, a .i:ifiej..-c (o •ubstancc; wvi:ljl-.!l!» .itfii.- 
>inr C<o'^ci!or!—one<.t them i> the sea afar. |,-ul. rt k ti..|.i. oir.titm* from feui: s -:d 1 .arc 
.IJ l«ry, otiiu-.vcd for hii IIVI-VJTI ; nl-v e,t:t<- j CSM;,:,, ".; it w a:.v|j a j.:<:ih:«ion lor n y re- 
ivas e.-wt:»tMtcd. The b^t civil'7tt\?e in Ire yf: j -%lilk iu j couu have b,^, or cuuM have iisl,- 
ii'"tlii! <;4veii.uieiit, cil'ioi IL-I i:in^ out tke 100 ot * I ej
.i;.»,,. w.-; Ri-.Li. to lLei u n«fau«Mu..y,.«ailhiil M f . IVri^ht fviit'.nr rcr.JitVl. thM he \vn« ir- 

CI- aiij.OM.-tca t • a hi'_H (f.:li!ny oil ' ...

Boxer,

The Prili-h h.'ve lir I 
fV *'.ii;»i<tVi-o in ri'ir.al.

, «he L'i
•^0 {jo

-.nder of thi: vessel, it «li-v)lve* < « me It 
m you with tVc. jcsis^cfyn'mM..*. Ai 

u f,oi<i l\i»t«:Mii:lh o-i t'v Ivt in--t

knd <li H ovei ea hei f>ir<c, and (he ration '" wl.sc'f. 
ii»c belonged, we Im.lo,! i.p. u a \.ind ai.i jtuou 
or lheBiy, arid at 3 -.V.uirK »huiici:.-j s.a',1, t^ck- 
e.d and run dutvn with ^n i>.tei'.;iv»r. to !..-'.ii« Im 
to close action. At '_'<> m'nniic1* i'i.i'1 .'. r. •>. 
when wilninhalf pi-,(dl ahr.i.Oke liiin-.-; cMiiintiv 
cej froto hMii, ,M"I ifi^r lieio-^, won
• nd v.-iiii SOIKM mincviviini', tiu e
•nd isaid tliey h-.d ••uiei.de'ioc! a'uoul •)'• V. ,V 
iV.eir ri,lov» b'.'injf ntil'rd lo the n:i<:i.i. eouici 
bt- hulled doivii. Si)0 piovc.1 lo bo bU b. 
l>ri|; Boxer, ol 14-"on-. 8>n»iiel l.lvui. l.^q co»i- 
Bl^i.rffi, who Ml m Ihe tail? put oti'ie < 
tupi.., I'.ivinw%p.*eivvd it cin*hin i»hiit < 
l'»dy A;id 1 4in borry lo ;u|.| iliac Lieut. 
IOWK, who had g:-ill-ilil.l\ Ind"- U> ac.l',iin, u'to lli1
•V>o\i*. ihv tEiuic ri> « by n inn V u li«ll M bich ter- 
U.ilnirV |M« esMK"H'» it! t> fniin*.

'i'tie ivi.te'pni;c «u tit ltd finch in «pi"s and 
• ft;;;'.''"?, anil the B«xer bo;li in i>l

• :iu hull, having naany ahots between wiuil .inci
tl'StCV.

It -.voulJ be dcJnjrs'.iiHS'.ie* to the mmM of H!r 
Tii'in^hast, second LK-utietiait, wore I not to 
rnenucin the able assLitunei-1 itTi-ive.l from bin 
4«iing the retnaind^r of ihr on^ipeiDeui, by hi. 
*tiiet itt.'iiliyn luhis own divuiou uml olher d-s-

farlncnts. And t'.se i-.t'icirs and crew genet U 
.-, I ;dl hippy to -.iti), tl:i'ir cool and dctarrni:>u! 

coa.!ut^t have my warm«»t approbation and up

t'..i-in w.Mi io iiii^Jitaiit, by ap| .j.i.llu^; ai. iulVtior 
olt'-ii;-over lilakiipciiiMa, of Lj Lii<>!i>« in nviv 
t'.ii't:: a •.•.ivme etlr/ru, nr> .•-.•i-n in tn« ra-ik-i, 
acia thcrineof Hn2'ii«iier<;e-nrfi"jl ,V; il'tr,i« fl.il- 
liir.oit, wl'O wa* lu-j muth the soluiwr, lli«i»'., 
lo have solnv.leilii.

Sir, yon luiveidio been eli»rj«d \\ith identify 
ii-"' yoi'.selt with the Ch*il»-ctieet

CALO\\ ULL. 
llth Se-,t. 1^13.

FOR Tilt". STAR. 

TO MR. THOMAS DO!>SON.

C-ntrevilV, srnt. 91-
N M. The CiRUCKP.Y BUSINESS wi^l 

.e eat lied un us usual, by the di Iscriber at t'-.c 
a;i::id.

W. (i. KUcrt.

( ARGI.SM: ( OT;\TY OUPHAX-J corirr.
Sfflrtilrr 14'k, 1SU. 

On ao;.l"u-ali«ti «.r Joim SOON, ail

— !: b ord?j-cd thithejim tb'e nulice iT<jMir<x! 
bv Uw, far crodltois to exhibit thrir cltyin'* <• 

'ir>i .,ii.l d- cctir^'a estate, and I ;ul the »<>mr ' c 
;d>!'n!ieil oiuein cac'a week for tbr).pae«otihrt<i 
cre^^ivc vtrvt.s, iu one of the nevvtpapvrs pul • 

^-:Ja: r.iiti:«. '/ 
In t^.>iuir.uv tl.at the itliovc is trti'v crdirl 

f. om tho minute* of proct rdip^n of Hi''. : - 
f-'.ian? euiirt of 'h* c*nntf al'orejjii!, I ^ ;

IT T * l:* n '-v ' ll'""« *n '^ »!fiv*il th- yv'- 
.', '{'. e HI-. I of my of'iee, thi« foortc cntli «*av if 

l»omini one thcu.-ki..! 
l ihutten. 

Te.t-T
J. A'/cAf!«*j3«, Kcf.'r 

Wills loi Caiolioc cvun 1 v.

TV ft<5rm<a:iil on ac-;o!i:;t cl'li.a U.T, wt have

os l*ie l/d'nin™ Mcirhvt, A MrtTil rrowd for my ovn < l;«i icltr, and 
-e rl I'^t" I owe :olh <! ci'muit.ii.i'v, pru.iij;, 

to au'u'ri-.<> \ j:i . ul.:. IT
h»J they ont br«, M. ivv o v,«p;: 

,-.:.- i.-- nir.ie 
»Uf ]v.;.vy 

t it i. I-om t'.:e I'..,;.

b.- tomwitud scca-. -« cci.-a.rtii.il. 
U' '" ' r """on! Ibe 

C'.iu it be,
liberty of the

an 
ihr t\vrtnl ; j: , ftft.W.

V.*V!M~ rvcn le.-ived l.oui the 
9!. os ti.tl ."' ^uu I,u .I.-

ul cut. ... 
>Tt>e to Iat:ek::dr-J ca»(!-,

JS'o'icc 11 !ie:vbr vvm—Tiial all pel «m» l,ar- 
;< cHrits a^ainf^ t.ie 5*«d d-*ce^**id. a;« i>^»r*-^ 

|-.v\ur,it to e.vhibH IS* s>»au\ with the \»uilirr» 
;u>r. to li.* •uUtcritior, at or bci'cT the J-; •>

i dcy uf .^Tar^•ll noNt; the/ ra»v vih»i wi^e b^ !»<•• 
, te . xcl- ,i,x' i'roni all btnrl'il of said t.t«;.'. OITO:I

il>ei• am: >u.v I..-,. i»I ;!>U l»lh day o

council.—— Sir, i! 1 -^,- CL»,-J« it.i.t W«fk..};.-,u^ : tto * lt> «ur "^'"l"1 >'» >'»•""««'•—">« 1 »»-«.-'t thut 
ca-e hud lupi-eni'i! in tue "fiJl aiul-oui! l%)t. » , wt.e.i you we.'C q.u.stik,W on ll:..t si.S,»-rt, .rui 
tUhuuuU »!ie «-i.y "luvo dtac iu t.o hi,. n>" I *ltd not uem il.^ .hai»e. b.t evaJed it l.y ^,-Ur- 
«list wi/.-.U hav* l.e«n tl.ci. loi ? 1 »;r. l«l<!, liul t '-'5 til '' 1 " .«•«•» «'J ! »> «'. >«" *>* •»<>« >tv aia.i. ;
«r,;.d in r.a t.ua u c^u*! bv u.- .•«..,•*,..- »..a | n<1 «»«'«•«>• hu wt s JC; « tox*. -.^c d-a
t 1..* Uli.. -. . m^u, cf mt.ni.-s \.. w,ie, ly U.e I vu" * lltve tkc> Kvcr «°1 ' 1 - 1 - ' fc 'f «t"»W. -•«-. 
M f{. Juu.;« lu-,1-. I .«>-«, •• That he who wi-|, i ll ^••'••••t.-l'J >««. »*••»'•' l'« VJt C1: » l *-" !1 «h^l will

lasllO »i 12 'ays, Live ai.i.'i.l a: 
t'lis pu^t, <evrii.l Muva- t)*Ticeis, and a'K.u* -JO 
» nl, us, a i'rl i. hiiiCnt i l'J,>o Inlan.ry livn; (>i ,-oi. 
Ii4>ii, I »Joi^iT.j io ;.t.c .'Jiii, ^l)o, tium the, eai 
WArd,Oul.'Laac'»kvy1: >i!cnt .4

Th« Suam Tt 
reit«-i-ii«y imtil 
icpoii l.ud 
t^haur.rry had 
J.ai.rs Yeo into 
ai a-.y.

'uiri'.i Uive.' did 
i.v li«r wo I

t.. i .v. 
«lli .1.

•f
, atln;'r 

:c il.vju, dcc

C&KOIJLXF. COI-STY UKi»iLVM} 
CULKT.

J',i
UCV.i 1'ix.n

Ofl'ccr 
on the Ua»te.n Station.

aifi vain:J»d vu trirtl tl-r

fA* Kii'.iih triy H^jrr, tttt 5l/t •V<'l'Wrnt6.'c, 
Jti.'/<»—Nalhahiel (iurrun, 01 Jiuiiiy »e«i.ui1t.
M'ouWfJ—\Vm. Burrows, KIK). connnAPifrr, 

(tine* dead); Keisia Wute's.mliiji.'pr.iiii. moi. 
tally; KlUlii B!C»«HOPI, caipentvi's mato, (since 
dck4);Duvid PUton, ijr. nu>tut-; Usve!Ci:ti>,
•jr. uiiat«r; Thom.u Oxvir.;;'', qr. »a:ivt<-i-; Ucrij 
Common, boatswain's mate ; Sft.'liai' BrudU-y,
•eana»n ; Janus Snow,do; Snovv Jonn,do; IV 
ter Uarnard, ord'y aeunian ; \Viltiuui Thumas, 2ii 
fjU^au; Jdhm Fitsnicre, ni»>iM.-.

EmVAHDB.MoCALL. 
Usiti-Jf CJ/ktr

FROM FORT C

Letter* have h?en received in (bl-i City of a« hte 
dat« ts9 o'clock on the morning ol Ihv *'h i i. 
ut which luoin.'nt lh< lliit : <h i! 1.-^, Uu>; iu»i- l >t 
Cotniaodoii- Chatiinrty .'.tLi'.s ^iju-.-dron nit
•ct ol wei^hii.j; «iich«»r 10 ^t ou. to rntr* ilu-m., 
An iinir.ediat<i actjun »»•< de« i»«u in«\ inble, 
which the very luxt ii.nil may wrinj us thv ic
•ult.

By !*tttr« from I7lica, K. YofU, -we letrn thai 
tlie Secretary of War Irl'tthntpUeu on tli« id inxt 
«n his way to Si.-kcU'ii iiatkwi. Informuiioi 
had re«c»>ot(Ulii-a, tint J>irGfo. P.»vcci in p«i
•o* had icon* with tho B.l.ikU U«<1 »ud «

I'lcnch-ToA'u, Oe«ii{;e-T»\.-n u.il '
Urge 

ion^ far thcii
<:k Ti-wn,' »» the u«i>o»il«iiie-i 
.nun; llutlUvic Meiu .10 i'vKiut '
..iikiiiiuon, tud ii they h ;; lUeni, tJLuy had no 

^r.i\si(i>ni l» lie ihviu — Me «.io fav« a Mate- 
cui •I'tltef.iiiiii. all. iii ul r.nt \VjL,Lijj-ton, «ii 
,e Tva-uiac, ind ut uie Ci.y ; &»d .•iclccj iu

iro»pi% "tive at i'.a .tosii Uvti .u oi' U-.Uiiuo.-e to« a,
,»l.»r5i liul'diilly antioip.r.cd— Aad, »ir, you will 
ot forget ti)iit°;iliuut liii.t;Unc l.el.oa;t<d of the
a.-'. e,i<c oi' hin »u'o»cii(.vnt. In COII<{I«M h« 
olv'd lo fvfu Ihu enemy, iuul vote') ij.ain.at f>>«d-
u j, eluUiin^cr p.t«in(; ouruv.'ti tioc^i; tr.i'.ad- 
iaed >i.iu u<;;.inst Oaft. Moms, wu.>, by tlie ur-

!BI- of the I'.'ebiiillit, ^to;:;iru »vves ul «hipw joioj;
with suf.ftie* to feed tlic tucuu — \.hlcl. wuin- Uavc 

it',ht, a> il i-i ».'i>l : And lo cap tl.« clin'«.i, 
e ilpucj the Urituh in tl,4irplali'onvitilat!-i!H

of (.he IcniaK'i at H.uupt'jn, r.lthoot'i Warren ad- 
U it; and h: chur^ci', our t:uo^i in

yffdf . j puUlic, u&d thv.ilk you will iica like mo I hole -s- 
V. 1.'!,.'! li« wlsertine > ou ionic of you.- .lefei'tionj fi O;T • in-

>vi;li t!;t like cutiduct, althyi:;;li tlie u::eiry never 
did. .

Sir, although you have bern selected bv men 
'.\',.o oppo^eil oiu ilef'-nao by f.ui tn'itn, inci rt i'n«- '

>OKi
of yu-.r country *nd y.nii- Ojd. Tlif 

cliar^ii Ale well Biippui'-eil, Rtul if cout;r.'lict. I. 
•lull ap.a-ii1 '.i<l'jv« the public iu a wa/ \v'.u;l. 
you «iil not be ukle lo cvado. A' i -i^.d to l!»- 
ehiractrr of your cloth, and to tins ^'|>i«reh to 
which you uie » member, ti.ivc lur^ul^oiiua.c 

" ma to fo.'ue.ir cxpu-.iin* you to p.sblic new, in 
coloms I.KHU a;>prup:iitc t) your rjil .mrt true 

and ti^uJii of .'.anrtitv uM--;i you have 
N»r should I h»vr given t!.i»';>'iM'c>lY 

to tho-'e'.ehaige* now, if you lad not lately lost 
>f |uiul ncr, up 1 ! u'V.y ilcnicd tlio at'eum. 

lion I h«d niai.'e u;>,aiii-4' vr.:i,to«fmr ?!idiviil»a!«. 
I blionlJ have hoped thrt t\ rel\irn: n* -ensc if 
loa-ion, jitst'iLC untl luirti oYitv, tVo.i'.d havu a\v ik- 
tned your n;inil to the to»ivie:k>«n of (ruth, »nd 
should liu.c tuft you to lho<e nxivitiioil.i; bnl 
lioilin;: .YOU r<uii«i- incorrigible, 1 have lell itn •>. It 
urgii'., by a srnit ol duly, to remind van ot" vliial 
I conceive to he nerrwary (o your ref.tinution, 
wii.l> a bo,)..* that ytyv yvHl leo your e.ioi'. 

I am, nil-,

LATP.tT ITvOM Tl!li SOUND SQVA-U-.K.N.
A gentleman who at-iix id licre laat tvci.inj; ii. 

(he In.'-iou si.'i-c itvm'iu':! >:.'\ th.it on Mocidur 2 
«Kiji!t oi th« line, inn t'i j^at.1 * and » sloop of w AI-'

On sniilii-«lion rf II vrpir.i.n Wuio'iT, <Jioi- 
uislrulor «'t Jumtt VI /i '"wAt»A'', late «il Cavulu.n 
c,>oa?y. detc.in't!— li is or.lcr.xl }>jr ihe ctuit II.of. 

notice ie.yiirr»i by law, for creUiio>» 
el»iti»»>ir«l the .said deceibfd's 

lh»t the s.»>i\tf '.r pitblii I'td«uce iu i-uli 
VM.k for tl.ti »p»c« ul'tinee »nrc*»iiv« we«t», in 
one ofthe 1.1v»f»»;i<<u pn?ili»i-'ed at Kttitoi). 

ITi lf>tii«i"nv ih-t the ab( we U truly c«p;t<t 
I'l jm'the r>im.te< cf pr3cecOin(» ^f the i.i-w 
\.\\t n» com t ttf th* county ufui*o*U, Ihm« 

^^•^••y hereto sot mv livul, ai;«( .itllkied ike viiioita. 
^,i.'}!•«••»! «•'' »•> •O'C*, tktk fa::t<ehlli d;iw »i|- 

Srptrmlei, Anno IX uuni u'..c thouijxnl 
eLilit huuiiim) anil tl.iitccu. 

TeotJ*
J. Kif.'jT 

. . \VilUU

fit fvmpK.ii'CZ tri.i t!it alavt fr-ltr— 
Notice U liti"~tv given—That ail (.cubt.s |.»»v 

»* claims (.(j.-iin't IUP *nid ilecea*e4'» es^u-, a>i

•lauding up Sound.

10.

took 
tieviin- 
We »r«

(\U* pel nut O-.U'nuii-e to'.vu to tax I cr . 
lhrii-ov.u ic.iutit.toi tbi dL'L'iHt-oiUinl ri^.y — yet 
you wi!\ .-ev«!!cct tint they |.?v« really itruti.-d 
iiulti.ei. ini'.o l.iiol authontv, and th^t On-v will 

recolUvteil ou'.y tar t\Mf puliueal riiuiub — 
criiki««aj;uin»ttho policy of thu great \Wliinjton, 
Sy M l.o>« mighty at u\ our imto;.tni!em f

IXclrace \uur itepi— you cauuottrnt

Cfckf, M. Ottvtr, 5. Sttmtt,

I hereby rrnliiy, I'MI »n»n« fime So tho summer 
of UliJ, I m.t Tikviiti^r>i'dboii, on tKo ioid tc- 

ve. u my bouse ami Wiilinm .lacoHiN a .(.|-» ( and 
l,.:£i« & conver^a'.ion 'with hjjhi ri-l,.ii«« to thr 

L-ar—f,ti<| t ;ie:il.ii!" of u>' 
!», I obscn-ed, I wi'hed (\p4n MUTV** ; when Uo 

•1 do nol/'jk^rfiiiad* oir.
i VV. Gl.KAVF.S.

Sworu to, tilt li'-h <l«y cf Sert<mber, U13, 

PAKUAN TAYr.OR,

NT EI.I-^'TION.
Tfce »r:.n.il rlrrtion ol Slate «>ffl;p'r .« 

-,iUce on Tiic''d.xT la>t, ni'l our rp»<k 
'lar.'itertly rn.x'O-.uto IcM-n Mie roittlt. 
nubble to pve th.-ri all th? information we eeiiM 
\vi.ih tuo.i th-.'^nljtrt. VVol'tvr r«ceivtdK»Ui.l 
vo'.es for vlovk-moi1 lioiu OHIV C.-> Uwns which 
a'.n:id» *s lol!o«» ;

I'or <ii'u>h» ' For C

r«r Ca'n»lif> of I V^. 
\Vo think IVoinr.n- b-:< liui' i.i:t.ion viearv able 

lit I'hUtn llui ll«* G. iv #n.oi, Lient. (>. \vomor mid 
Oonmilvtill te Re|iuLUcau : \Ve Tear the Iiotua 
\vili o» rcJcral.

KICHT NAvTfT VICTORIES.
Thr !-j!!ouunt uie t!,u I'.airesi ofthe Nutiona 

\>v-.eU of .!ie «;ii.'r>>y outturn! by nur ^»l" »ut liw 
v, vU — (.'.joriicjA .Uu^'f Jj'.^(i>.-, u'tA'a, 
u.'ii', ^Viifj.-.t, 2ii>Mnica. and /.'mr.

fuliist.

herrhy wvined »<t exhibit the »aroe, with Ih* 
lo.tohers th/rL1"1'. t" lh-3fi.ihsc.iii.er. at or krfoie 
he I !th i!»y o 1' M. jroh next ; they m*v oth«rwi»e 

law huesch'd-d twin Ml benefit of «h* ^tid ••«. 
». Given iind>>i- my hind tki« f.n.u^.illi Cay 

I September, eijiblecj h'tndred sn<{ tHiiteea. 
Jlatfrid . HV/jfA?, M\n»'r 

of Jama* T. Fail b*nk», dic'd. 
jitpt ?U— — 3 ________________

NOTICK IS 1IKK&IIY «1VE.V.
To a.) person* io.5el>ie<l, either by bond or n»ip, 

or prep crty ho-i(.ht at Ihe Isle »aKa of Mirj !*(»- 
ons, ate ri«i i^U'ii lo roin* forwnvtt, on c>' '•<•• 
i<rr the 1st ctay of ike iOth month, (any Orn.':r> ) 
nd scile oR'lhivr t'oi<trli«t Uinds < r i oir», a» | 
m antious tu i-lo'i- th« ».nie as »p»«dily »> f-- - 

• Me — Thone rertont thai do not comply, 
expect to be dealt with as ibc law d : iv« t« ' "

A F>i'f't< m^'Mi'i, t^»k.'n tit I.iU'o YotV, 
h»j t'wlukk.i !.'.. (.atulc of l.onjr, eli.ini;.d l.i 
imtiii'. *ikJ uUcin|<ttiil to [ju,» fjiyeu clli'ck.i on (h 
N*«i Yoi». U«uUs, wa; e::j.»:ed in the 
«ml » pwo« ciit frmu I-U ci\r«,M Ntiun 
we«k, itjfrtscibly It) l!.« »(i:tvuco i.f the S> 
V'ouit n.'l"i»Vt.it«. \V« iu..l.-ot.ud hit 
tvV ('i (.i.tiiLiRlto-t if»! nji.na iaCrfewo, will 

Mito cn»todjf by th« Maiilul, «o ttmn *t U; 
'•V.'

It'il'iutn I'"<V*<9f»,

tept. 51-
TKN
KSKRTLD from my i-and«. VOIH. «.n 

day the SIM Avju'.t, uiccmitNy l!,< n,i<«» of >'..'- 
he w.1^ ln»rn i

tr e (Vet 8 or

appearance, and by (icolcMion a $>iivei«n>UI> - - 
Ten Dolbrs R*«#r«l will fco t'vet'

to ireU Cr:iti.-vili9, or deliver him toaity r-tfk«i 
in the L'nned SIM«» «t rrv.

JOHN L. CLBFUT. 
Liut. 0. ^ I«'

\

1

-•<.'

I



drTns uNITCD STATES .

r

AN ACT 
; duties on S-igar refined within

the United Slates. 
JiEitenattediiythe Sennlf and Houif of 

Jtrflresrntalivr* qfiAe Unittd State* <ifJt- 
in Congrtt* atscmrted, That from

•nd after the firat any of January next 
there be levied, collected and paid, up 
on »U sugar which khall be reliaed with 
in tie United Stale* a duty cf four 
cents per pound.

Sec. i. dud b* it further enatted, That 
every re finer of sx<g*r, who shall be such 
immediately before and on the fimt day 
wf January n«x», shall, on the sf.id day
•nd every rennerof»s«(tar who shall be
•nd become »uch afver the said day 
shall, twenty days at the lea»t previous 
to comin«ncin£ the business of refining 
sujir, make true and exact entry ar.t 
report in writing to the collector, 
pointed by virtue of the act, crli 
«' un act for tha assessment and collec 
tion of direct Iwes and internal dutia*,' 
Sot tho celleetion district in which shal 
be the house or building where he o 
ahe shall carry on,orintendtoc.»rry on 
the said business, of every house o 
building where such business shall b 
ty him or her can led on, or intended s 
to be, and of every pan or boiler, toge 
ther with the capacity of each, vrhich h 
or she shall have or employ for the pur 
p04» of refining iugar.and shall also giv 
bond in the sum of five- thou-«»r.4 del 
lars. wtih coidiiion that hecr she sh« 
and vrill enter or cause to be entered) i 
e. back or paper to be kept for that pur 
pose, ill sugar which het»r she shsli re 
fine, »>r cause lobe refined, and of th 
quantities, from day to d.«y, by him e 
her sent out or caused to be set t out o 
the house or building tvhcrc the same 
•lull have been refined, rnd $h';ll, on 
the first d.»y of April, July, OcloHrr ami 
January, ineacli year, render a jua*. and 
truo acccunt ef all the refined eugar 
vhich he or she shall have aent o»i>. or

on$; at auch bond ahafl remain unpaid.
8. Jtnti *> it further nttictetf, That 

KerluReTherc.by laid upon augar refined 
within the ynitwl States. shah «nrl may 
)e (fratfn>ack upon all auch ofthe asid 
.igsr refined wUhtft th* Unl'erl States 
fter the alcrcsaid first day o( January 
if*t,\vhic h after the nnid day shall be t.x 
>orted from the Unitrd States t«> nny fo- 
eif n port or place s Provided, I'hni no 

drawback shall be silo wed on any expor 
stion as aforesaid,!!! any instance where 
li» »»me shal! amount to lesMlun twelve 

dollar:.
Sec. 9. Jittl be it further enacted. That 

n order to entillfithe exporter or oxpov- 
ers to the benefit of the said allowance 

of drawback, he, she or they shell pre 
vious to the putting or lading any of the 
s«id refined sugar en board of *ny ship 
or vestal for exportation, give six hour 
notice at the least to the proper officer 
of inspection nf the port from which th« 
snid su^ar shall be intended to be export 
ed,of his,her or their intention to txpor 
thcs. mc,*n« ofthe number of packages 
couul&irgthe same, and the respective 
marks thereof, and th« p'.ace or place 
wkete deposited, tnd of the placo t 
<vhich, vml ship or vessel in which the; 
or cither of them shall&e so intended t< 
be exported ; whereupon it shall be th 
duly of the said officer to inspect,by him 
btlf or iky.uty, the packages so not:fie 
for exportation, and the same after sue! 
inspscllon shril be l»den on board th 
same ship or vessel of which notice shal 
have been given, rnd in the presence o 
the aame cfiicsrer hi* deputy who aha 
have inspected the same; which cflirer 
after (he same shall liave been so Ld:n 
on board) shail certify to the collector 
oS'the citterns (or the district the quan- 
tiiy and particulars of the refined sugar 
so lad«o lor exportation.

ilac«, and if t5»*r» ba mt <«•« «och <n«r 
hants r«fiidinc M theaait) pltne, .the* ft 
ertificale ofany otlia* tvr» «p\a!abl 

««siiiyin|5 <>i« d«ll»try «f the 
at xh« aakl pUct, which car- 
JI in *ach cas« b« connttned

by the cutii or K'Krmstinn cF the mater 
or mute or other like officer «t the vessel 
n which the said sugar ahall have been 

cxported.and when such ccilificnte&hal! 
be from any oilier than ̂ consul or ejront 
or merchant of Ihe United S;n>«Mi thai 
b« a pan ofthe said oath or affirmation, 
that there were net, upsn diligco:enqui 
ry, to be fount) two men hams of the U 
nitcd States, it shall be a psrt of. the «tti< 
oath or affirmation, thai there was not, 
upon diligent enquiry, to to found two 
merchants of the Uniuu States at the 
said place : Provided, clsrsys, That in 
case of d«titb, the oath or ttiirmatioji of 
the party dying shall nol be deemed ne 
cessary : wtfn</ firtvitiedfurlAer, That the 
aaid «athor affirmation, taken befove the 
chief civil magistrate ftf the place <f ihe 
place o( tho said delivery, And certified 1 
under his hand and seal, shall be of the 
aame validity as if taken before » person 
qdfilified t« administer oaths w'cliin the 
United States; or Bitch bonds sWl uncl 
may be discharged upon p'rtoof thut tht 
sugar so exported vra* taken by enemies, 
or perished in the «ea, or destroyed by 
fira ; the cxarr.inacion and proof of the 
same baing left to the judgment of Ihe 
collector of tiio customs, naval officer, 
and chief officer of inspection, or nny 
tvo of thorn, of the pkce from which 
such sugar shall have keen exported. 
—And in case.3 where the certificate* 
herein directed cannot be obtained, tht 
exporter or exporters «.f auch sn;;.r 
shall nevcr:h:l:ss be psrniitttd to tffjr 
surh ether proof as to the delivery ol 
the said lujsr, without the limits of the

13 HEREBY GIVKN,
Tkut *f}ii>r»ic JLIXJ;I»»»U n«;l l»o ve<:aved al the 

Ofto* «f *h* Swi^taiy lor tire Oep.->i. men: vi 
War, vnttt li o'c4ock *J m-wot tb« la-t. > lonthiy 
in November tiext, foe the ""fr'y of Ml rations 
that W.»T be required t'cr ()>e use of the
States, ri\XTi the '<* '•'ay inclusive,
to th* UttXy xjt J».me 1H15, within The Sl*lej, 
Tcrrkonci ar>\i O«*trictKf3!lJ*,ving. viz.

1st At Detroit. Miclrilenickiniie, t'crt WM-OC, 
CUU»£0 and in their irrmecUste vicii.i'.kj, aiid al 
any uh-ceor flacts, wliore tr-jo^, 1" are nr irjay he 
it»«-«ei,marched,or iccrnitcd, \\iihin the 'JVr 
ritory t\f Michigan, the .vicinity U tJie 
Lakrsand the Hate ot'Ohio.

C4. At any place orp'acc? wlicr* troo'jir »re 
may bc.;',ntioned,tHarchrdoMerimt«d «iJ!'ii 
Sloths of Kontue ftv ami 'i\uinvs*ee.

TO .
ui.eaiid Lot it (>ie»eiil 01 i:\tfiietl by ffc • 

(larwovd, oa <J<*U»boroii;;h bliea, U 
oxt yoar. *'or furttitr pcu tic"n!i>r»

Joba W.
3•optemTier 14

FOft UENT,
Th» StorfrUoom at prevent occupied hy K!A 

r.avey. l\**«>akm 4ittt««Jutin«ry neKt. UM- 
«li»irc at <1\e Star t

On ip-plicttion ol'//i»w/:n 
ty ,by pet.tiw.i in w \ itirxg Co ine.in U«e i tce*« on1*?.
hot ccuuty court," fc^'Oci

maybe. sUUoned, marched 
the lUmo.s,

M)11<Ir , !..„<„,.„„ debtor., ju^e.i « Nov 
],,;^, = ,,XIn i,,,^,^,,^ ,-Ae, and «l.e .t 
j sl>,oh.,lf.., 3 0,clv,,, ; t |,« »i,l Al»,.-h»«

op,., ,,

« w,,,,.w ^,,,.^. . 
, marrhH or wr-

rkh.

the State of Vermont »»d it* noith«'-n v5cio:!T. 
7lli. At any plafeor j«'i<:e.< »vh«it xronj-s.->r 

may he tutipnvil, matched or re-.-niire,!
the , ihe to«r. of ^F

, e iloj, ̂  thc ,a-d A; ,, .,;„„ Nire te ,, . rh ,, v,
lu-om c uminement.«.MJ '.-..havi;.!-!:,^,, tl»- oit 

, t „;,( ,cl> j ,)„ ,;lr ,,.r01< a<;i . (i -5 or,, ei.
_ ,€th. .t any F ce or r re» «'er? : o-Ps , rt ov ,J 

may hc statiooed. inarcbrd or re-en i • H v. itlnn the. t ,. r.,,
i to ,,5.,

YoriiandiU northr.u vjcnuty and j „
\ And
j Nire

•M

wcctcrn.
IC'.h. Atan-phreo'pl»f«» xv'iere tro«p are 

or may I* ftilioneU, marclit.1 o.- i-«cv<iUed witliin j |i", 
the State of New Jersey. j^re l!%

I Ith. Al any placeur phee* where troops ait \£ -r-^ 
or irny be &tutisned, marched or r«ti uiud v VNIH j' 
tht State of Penrm-lvani.v

lUh: At any pl.tcc or pbrej n litre t.oopi »>e 
or ir.ay be lUtionrd. marr.'ird ur rten i

t to lw>. lii-i-i
IJ'.^t SllUI il.T

ans\rcr'-licl. icUri'u^.-.lc 
ci«<iil"i-s_-a

•UJ for lii-1 ridilcri to .(.. 
d a Irustoo fwr itiJi V-rnadU 

fjrtuer ciScrll.at t'ue ^'u'. At;i«h«nt 
!!:((.-. . Oo>:=, br cuntir<ca ro^>y «-.fi),ia

:- to le inserted ir. th; n.<s>on Star cncft 
inoiitlis surot 
in i.est No\<

Sec. 10. ^«rf be it further rwacff-rf.That! United States, as he or they may hr.vc;'

when the drav.- 
r mount f>un«

csvutd or precurcd lobe sent aut, l'«on\ 
the first liaie of his or her entry urd re 
port sforesai-1, until the day which shall 
first ensue of the d*y» *br>vo mentioned, 
for tha rruiisring r>f such account, i»nd 
thejvcel'sir.h surcesaively, from th* time 
when such account t»ugh'. to have becn : 
and up towhi:h it shall h:iva been l«t> 
iTMdered, until the day next thereafter, 
«f tl>e day a nbovs tresitioned, for ri»f 
mrnl-jri.'j of surh account, p 
»nc! ihewintjlherewi'h ihaorig-inilbook 
or paper, nhereon the cntrie« from d «j 
to day,to be made a» aforesaid,hr.vo beci 
made ; and ho or she shal), nl (he time 
of rendering each account, pay or aecur« 
the du'-ies which by thvt act ought to b* 
(aisi upon the refined s»;pr in th« said 
•cccunt mentioned , and ifany rach re 
finer shall omit to make any s-ick entry 
Or report, he cr ahe sh&ll forfr.it O>K! loir 
«v«ry pan or boiler which ha or »ho S!>E!! 
itave and pse for the purpose of re fining 
augar.aadshall also forfeit the *um cfflvc 
hundred Hollar*, to be rocovzr&d w!'.h 
costs of suit.

Sec. 3. And^citfur:fter enacted, Thsi 
«vcry auch refiner »Ujll yearly, uuii-r; 
thereunto required by thr collector a 
foresatd, muke oath or hfiirmatiurs «R 
cording to the bast of his or her know, 

ttnu belief.tlvaV tha accounts which

ed by the said cr-ilector, in the full vs)ue> 
in tlic juiigment ot'the s»;d coliactor, 
the sug?r sa intended in be exported, with 
condition that :l:o:iiid Sfgtr (the dir.gers 
e>f the seas rnd eneniica exovplci!) Eba! 
be really atd uuly'cxponed to and land 
ed in »i>i»r> (>ort crjilaca without tha Ii 

f the United btstts, ardthht-the 
sugar »bitU not b'a unshipped iioa

have been by hint or her rendarvd of the 
quantities of refineil ^u«ar by ».im or her 
tcut cut or ptocvu««J or caused to bo sent 
out of the homo cr ImilrHng tvhtie tht 
•ameshkl'iluvc b:en ma.nuhiauie4,h*vr 
been tust end ti-ua.

Svi;. 4. .*/;d is itfurthtr e*ac!rd, Thut 
H «r>y ptrson ahall kno\vlnt;ly and 
design, f Isely awear or »fl.rm touching 
tiny of Ih« ni«l:era herein bt'oro rei<uir- 
cd -o be vcvilieJ hy o:th or cffirmatiun, 
hft jv iV.e shjli ba deemtd guiliy of wil 
iul and carru^i pei jury.

Sec. 5. Jfi&sitjurthfr rn&cttd, That 
«vor? fftfirtC'1 o{ «tif;Hr ahull at crvr.h tinte

(hc aaid cllo\7jnc« shall not be made un- a»d »'' •!»» «*•«* s'11* 11 be deemed nufli- 
.ess Ihe said exporter 01 exporters sh&!l tient by the a^.i^ collector, he shall ai 
make oath or amrmj-.tion that the ssid so- low the rarae, except

i noticed far exportation «nd Inden 
on boaril such ship or vesstl is truly in- 
tended to be expoited to the place \v),*re- 
of no'.'uc sh^ll hsvc btcn given, and is 
nut inicn<led to be rcUnded \vi'.b the U- 
ni'.ed States, ar.d tint hc or she ri-jth ve- 
ri!y b.llcve that the Juiies thereupon 
charged by this act hnvc uecn i'u'y yjic! 
or aaeureil to be p::d ; and sinll al 
so giva bond to the collector of tha cus 
toms, with two sureties, one of whom 
slisilbi the masitr cr other prrssn hav 
ie* the command or charge of the ship 
or vessel, in which the a»id avgtr sr-fi 1 
be intended to be exported, ths otkci 
such sulVKieM person as ahsll b* approv-

the States of Maryiaud, Ut'anareatidiUe Di»uict. 
of Columbia

first ?iUnii\

Jv; ofJnv,°l81.V
LKMUEL 

Trot copy. Te»l—
J.

At any jihe*or p'ar.ts \\V.*r« lrot>pi a'* 
ornuy befialioncH, nulciicdcr iccn.i'.td xvitUin j 
the Suts of Viv^iiiu. I 

! Ith. Al any plxev or plsees where tvcop* are j . MarylauU.onlhe «f Ai.<..»t la»t 
elliu l(!,K

onbosrd the saiJ ship or vrastl \vinre- 
upon the nine shsll h:;v; brsn hJea t^: 
esporta ion, \vi.b (ha saij iiu»iu, ui «uy 
parts crhi>«'bors cf ihe U. States (ship 
wrtck or otker 
cepvtd.)

Sec. ll.^rr/iv itfiirthrrexa 
ih« »u»l allowance slis'.l uotL-c |'«id u^iil 
nine Kisniha alter the »*ui «u:*jr sr;t!l 
have bocn so exported: Pr?v:J. d, '\ hat 
whenever the owner of any t!it4> or v-is. 
sel on b-.iard of v?hkh ar)y «uch sujtr is 
ladtin fui-c^jtorUtiun, shal! r.i'kn ki>uwn 
to tho collei tor, previous to the ilrpir 
tnre of su~:'.i ship or vess;l ft o:n li.a pon 
where such su^ ar i» laden,th*t such jVi'ii thi^«t shwl c.-r. 
oi va«sel is not gsn'-g to proc.errt cntht '" 
voyage intende*!, cill'.e *oy?ge in ali«r 
:d, i; shall bo luwful f >r the culloctor 
to giant a permit for rchniitufj

cases the prjtf, atoiesaid skill be rc> 
ferrtd to (tie Comptroller of ihe Trea 
sury, whom sieusion lharcon ahaH 
bs fir.sl.

Sec. 14. .4x4 6f iljurtkcr enat!ed,Thb\ 
it sh»!l be ih« <'«ly oi' the collectors a 

in tLri 1" rsaprctive dis'.rjcts, 
itid l«t» are hereby «uiUorised to col 
lect the n'mif» imposed l»y ihi* net, am! 
to prosecute far the teo.vcrr of the same, 
atui for the rccorory ol «i»y &uiu ur s 
which may be 0>ifoj!<d hy virtus of thi.-. 
act. And «'l S>es,(ic:'i.l ics an.l f.'iifcit- 
ur«», whirh !>h*li be idctM-ied by force 
of this net, shell awl may be sued foe ami 
recovered i;i t'ae nar^c cf the United 
Sutei.or of the collector &fjrea»id with 
in v.-hcte tli3f;trt jay su-.h fi.'ic, panalcy 
or forfeiture, shul! iiavo been incurred, 
by bill, plaint, or information, cr.c moie 
ly iha'eof io t'<ie uie oftht UcitodSiarc?, 
and the other moiety thereof to the use 
«»S" ihe persan who, if a col'ector, i 
fir&>. discover, if oilier th»n B collector. 
i'..ili first intcrm of the CRU&C, ru*ttnr 01 
iti IP, wurtxby nny n»cl«<»n«, jieiulty or 
forf iturs.shvl: havr b«en iucui-ed ; *nd 
whtte t'.c causa of action or complaint 
stull ar'ne or accrua more thnn fifty 
miles distant ftom the nearest jl^o by 
itv eMu^lis'icd f jr the hoUinp; cf r. d:a- 
t;ict court \vihintlie ohuictin \\liich 
ilie «a«u« ahillmUe oruccnie, such suh 
and recovery r.i»y be hrd bcfora e:iy 
court ef tl.e state, hjlden withia the 
s»'(J dutiict, huvii>g juii»«ikuon in like 
case?,

iiac. 15. ^iidititfitr'her fnae?edt "£lu'. 
in forte v.i 11 the 

i tl.e U-

or niry hi staiu-nix1 , ni.ucliciiar reciuiledwitliin 
the fet>tv of hoolli OiMoliov.

10th. At any place or pl:.tas 
or may be 5tattviie'i, mi'rcii<Hl p 
the limtUof the btat* ol Georgia and iu sonlnein 
»iei'

'ill be re reived, w

and fot the .u-itoitre»udother (jci jvn., ci». 
ptoy« j in thu l.'uiicil SUt*>' Anuot v at that place, 
1'ior.i ih« U'.JjTofJana 1314 ivdukiv»,u»Uii Ut 
daycf Junelblj.

A i&tion to co.tswt of one pound aadona ijnar-

»'(t in the fie" trilh tlieinv.li pox. Hi«rMli-nij, 
when committed, wcic a «tit^«d eollun Ka<^lr««V 
f'iclyint»l*o»», a lion»ipn» low alii.I, * baek. 
f<tf hut, ;\nd * aoir > T uld kho««. 12* haa a %mkH 
jcir »rrc-%» his f«i«h*A4, *«ie ru \k* IWc eje 
lii-cn, an-l a near *a ihe left »id« of K!» (i.nJrrVi^

V.I. J,QK»

The o»*- 
nur Kisa^ 

raoat

Morris Jorir*> Bhwiff
Fitdei ick eouuiy, M4,

t«u- oi' beef, or Uiieequutc:* ot a po md of
pom, eiy.hU:ui ouuces of bread or lluur, one ^itl I
of rum, uhuxcy or brandy, and atUiciAUof two } ,
quiiti of salt, fo«r quarts of vinegar, ionr paun£» *n" v 'til wade, 25 ywrs of •{».
of saap.snd one pound and a half rfrr,nil!e>, Io
cvei-)- hundred ralio.ii. The price* oi'llmseteiii!
ton'.ponent part* of lh« rat>on

FIFTY DOIJABB 1«EWA£O.
Runaway from the jubstril*), on tb« moininJ 

ir"j»nt, a yct'rw mm by tho ^a«I-.% 
^, about 5 feet 6 or 7 inebn'hkh; »tvn*. 
i made, 25 years of »ce. He r.u sine* 

been «e?n near Hall's Cixa* ftoadj, whtr* t>» 
a robbery en a poot wnlow, anil *b> 

cfuew ttiek»eu pacta)c«ii», cf cia

of; 
iihed Stales i»te ucw erip.rged with tht

of Tsnilciiiif m\\ «ccaunt.as herein bcfoiv 
Toquire J, mnk^ • true end particular re 
foil f.T the t»i'lj'ig», |»«s and l>oil#rf 
T*liiu> h« or «' «, at any uma siur.e that 
cf i endet in^ his or i»er l^st,cccuun:^-\th 
Ui^d or L?vit, snd ihaH then hove, ute 01 
kc?p f"r ciirryiog on the Mid bu*i<)4«s of
*cfi.iin3f on p«i« of forfeiting for

evrry negisct

sntnu.
Sec. 13. ^-irf ** H further tnat vrf.Thsl 

ifcnyolthe said ^.vigjr, »t\'.r lUo ssirm 
shall have been t)lii,N ps«l fov ex^orisijor, 
ahaU b; u.i-,)itpped i:.f ar.y i>u. pose \\ hat- 
e'er, eith«r withki tlio.limifs of tho U- 
nited Statjs, or w»«.l>tn fovr le*gtt:t ol 
ihe coatt thereof, or shall be roltuidtd 
witliin (he United S»»ie"», from rn born! 
ihe ^h;.p or vesse', wheichi the astnc

less tiio voytff e> Hl>»ll not l>» fccettlsd 
UR, or ihiM 'or ul'ercd J3 u!ofeaahi.ur un 
ftas ia Ci^ae uf ncc*ss'*.ly or liivrts* to 

shir- '^l rrotvia frsm parijhinR,

Britain ond
!rfl.\rd and ihe dependencies lliever.f, 

I snd for one year thareafter, and no Ion 
1 ger. ll.Ct»A.Y. ^raX-tr 

tf tke Jluute ff Kif.rfstt:ta.:m;t,

Tit* Prfriden tftte UnitrJ vjfa'f* 
PretMc.tt

•ueh pins at:d builds, taneiher with lhu| which shall baimmedut*!/ made, known 
turn ol five hunf!r?tl rlollara, to be leco 
%«red wtih cost* uf suit, ~\ 

Sec. 6. vfwrf *t t: further enacted, Thst
•11 refined tug^r which iluU have been 
xurtufictufcU or made within lh« Unit*
•d Si»'«a Io manner alVuesuid, af'.tr the

S?st day of January next 
tho duties afoteauld have not been c'uly 
J>»id or stcurtd, according to tho true ic

and meet ingof tkis act, ahull up«i:

to the principal vjrScev of the 
rvsidiiiit at the port, nearest te which 
such ship or ve»»el shall bo tt th« link* 
t«tch necessity or distress sh«'l ari. e i 
thin not unly the sujar s» uushippid, 
tt>ytith«r the casks, vf»S(> l« Kr,(j c

nations to"U fuuihkvtl in s-ueh ^iknliviea ihji!«to:«-; <Je3rM ?t'or>^ lle has al»> te ica^on the 
;hei« *hull at all dm*, dining the term of ths Ie!t *»'••. *' Jis l.t-o,cceaiionev"rixuwt1,ee«M of % 
f rupooed contract, be »ufb«ie»t (or theef»n»ump- ^**' while engage3in cemhat »iih|«aa<?,erytry, 
lion oi the tioops for aix ninths in advance, of, lle w»* formerly pntxhnjed by me, WS of Der. 

' i.w»iu«provi >ions il the s*m« shall j e "*nprco"mT«»MI' Vienna f*ry, of Mr. Hen»y

eve--y ol the tpmni»nd*nln •! lortifisd race* ci I '•>" r>"-merly «ielpt.™«l to Mr. T 
posu,to c»llforv »t je*M«n3Whenlhe*i»i.cca«hci "ewili»r*faably rttumto tkit pltee, 
tran?poittd, or at «ny time in cj-e ol ur&stcy, |'us> no iloubt, some arqnairt^ncrs ; or pmceH 
MirS siij-p^iep of HKI provisions sa adranca,«» in ' t(? "* *°wn "f Cani'iitdgr, wiiere I »m infarttei 

' the commandant ihaii be d«u- j '"'* ^r:1K'r m»«»r r*»Me», frr the pi>rf »«r of see* 
ed pi.^-tr. ini-fmieUlivrf. The *apver»«»Brt?TiSllbepni^. 

undersKxnl that tbe ct-aSraetor i« t« be »'. | ^™?:V'? l_ holM* T.'"1'!?*! ift V'CBtTO'5"* J*'1—
ihe e\|*n<e «nd ri.K »f is»uinj;Uicsi:pj tiejtc d.e 
ticopH, and that alt lo^cj Mutaiiied by the i' 
d^lionit of tiit ci\en>y, or by iiieon^ ^ 
troops of the I'nitol 8tatei>, ,-.h. II le p 
ihe I'niteJ States a* tke (nit» of it>e

c r Ocolit>y<.'d aj akiie-.tiiJ, OK t!i« Oi

i-f llie ? 
!• e.x[ enrf pa

ant

iv
Mat*l*nct,n!i>y25 5*

sition of two or more persons of <redU~l>lo ^.., .
nirlors, and Ihe cw tifirate of a cowwii. »U-nea ui | ««>>> »".r rt-oni thr «ubf rriber. rn tl,« 'i <-tl. ui
lic«r, sUtSns the cr cum.- t.iucs* of «!.« \.,«. ami 1» »'"*'«» m\AM-> ho«irtd *ervant c»!l»-d n.lXfl. Jthe cr cum; t.iuee* uf l!,c \.i«, ami! * "nX 

t the articlci lor wliieh coa»..aasui. i * - >f>"1

July 51, 
Amoved, JAMKS MADISON.

AN ACT
Fixing tht time f >r ih« next meeting of

Cor.giass
if eifffttd 6u tke SfK»f

it Coi'^rcts G3itiubii'(ft That 
;''ar tho t.<'j< uuiwint of the 
«tk»i«n, the next nitrtii-jj of * 
thatt be on the Ur^t Mondjy in Decent-

default being nude in the paying or it. 
curing uf tho sa^d dutio«,'.« iV>tfeUcd,n»(l
•h»U and ittay be seiaed as fo» felted. by the 
co!l»ctor afi>ro»«id cr cflicer of lh» cu» 
loms.

.Sac T. And ieitfurtt<r otac'ttf. That 
It shail be lawful t\>r every such r«finei 
of su^ \r, at hii or h«r option, •ilherto 
pwy, upon the rendariu;; 01 his or her ac 
count at aforesaid,! he duties which iSil 
thereby aj^esr to be i!ua and puyablo. 
Vf ilii f dcduciijn orabsiumosit of six pc> 
cant. IVr prompt p^ytnent. or to Rive 
bond with one or tuoro aurttU*, to the
•au.Uciion of the collector, to whom 
inch erroxitit shdl b« roQitered. for the 

»>f tho said dutns, at the espi 
of ntu» 'Vf^nilu IhtrcafUr t

vidtd, Thft uo prevm v»Koa« kond for 
•ny ut \\\f I PI; J viutiet titull r«tn«iu un-

hayovi] '.lie Itrrf allr-wrd lor the 
to Cu

the t-vrnc, but also the thlp 
or vaisc!, in or on boaid of which th« 

i have been aoahippcd or laden.

II. Cl.AY, 
t/ (hf HQUK tf ttefn-f3fntat:vet.

E.OKRUY, 
rife Prrait!t»t «/f.';r Unit,d Statet>

anil />cr«MCM of the Senate, 
July 2r, 1813.

JAMES MADiSONi
irr \7ith the guns, (urr.hure, arn-J s»

n.ut,liian, tack|e »nd »r.|..ir»l. »»d »1»» TAN YARO FOB SALE OR BENT.
kt- »hlp, 

said

gun-

1. or b»v into irhich the 
aha 1 b: un%hicp«d or put, *f ! ]'ho »«b*eriher cffsr* for sala hia T«» Viri,

. tackle 4 Bnull r,»us« for « Tanner to live.and appaKl.ahvl Se IcrJntted tnd way be | j», a large shop, bmm hon>*. and about SO vat*, 
*«°ucd ^>> any tifltuer i>f ihc cttkioiaa or uf j snpntied from » i:rver foiling spring. It U well

, !'l;l>" > «<! to work io, a stock in wintrr, with n«-
Sec. 13. And bf itfartht* ffiffe??rf,That 

the boi:d to be civcn us efvr»said,-ahi!i.. 
and may bo dhrhsrged, by prciUicivj; 
wilhin t>ce ycsv fctim its date(tf the same 
shell bo iHpf et1. to ary pan of Europs- 
or Aoierktt, aiid vltliin two yriv^, if
»h'n>po<I to any part vt A»l» or Afri:i; 
and if the delivery of the; i;~ar,in rotpoci 
to which the »am« al«all have be?n (i 
vcn, t»a at any place whcto a consul 01 
other agcrit of I ha United States r«»ide») 
a cettlScate of auch consul or c^cnt.cr 11 
there be no consul or a»«nt, U«vn n ccr 
4]fie«i« of toy ivro iaovra *n4 refutable

r*>»ar\- for the Tinning and Cumin- ba 
. and a eomplettBMU'l to ''J P- There, is al 
moke hoii.ie. Mafck, gian»rr anil earriijp 
, a naiad -,\rJt«, and nearly all the Isad 

ln»itl»r a (mall hou'e end yardf-j. All 
p'uiek I am d«i.lt»iulo9ellat prlvitttiale—Ift lie 
adove prnj>«>tr j* not soKl c» or bc^if Ihe l»t oi 

, t« will b* reut»J o«t far «h« *n- 
v»i>h it to b« nnde.Mocxi, that it

nrjro'a wool; Ii* failure* oi'iii* f«<-<
d f-n«. «*«!< »•»• t'W'*' 1«S> *b""->« >• 

»a»»» ««>w ki» <m.:w lt«S -,

the amount of the articlci lor wl.ieh coa»..aasui. j » !>^ut wei.tetn or '>s^«en > «?« «f *•?•"•'• 
anahall be chimrj. I *'r **"W.

Th« privilege i-i ixrtrvrd to the Ui.iirJ f<'.;itn< 
of ie«iiiir!it« tint none of the itippiioo, whirl, tun 
hc fui ntah»J uiulor any of ihe p. opoed contract*, 
ahall ntU'be i-.iu*!, niitil the »«| p!i«a which li^vr '"T* •n' 1 »••«»» *"•; 
heen or mav be nn-tiissKil under the Contract no»v 1 "•«' °" 8Iwl ll)t>lt w'th ^'w «••'* I** 
iu force, have b«n consumed. " j P"r.5»!vKir.s. one pan tru-a-bai i ,'il .:•.«M ,rd,«

The ed'.tnrs of new»p»o«i.» Jvho sia »^t!\oi>s«< j°"« k»lr *;<lri1 Rll- ••'«; am'_lwo half

tjiiMteil to (mhU-li il>- foi<vi'i')j advertiicuivt.t' •*'' r'**"'"^H> ™he».i 
tiMcea ween forfour »uc*«;ive necKS. i. secured iu »rv »»«! »o tli»l

and all ressonanla CRM^W if Icvn?iithnrrr. 
< II nufler* rf vrsji,- Is «,i<i utii«» a.e l«rwerr.*4

haikotin; him at Ihvir pe>«l.NOTICE IS HEREBY
THAT tht snh»ciiher» ol '1 »l'iol ecunty, h»th 

obtained n< »i the Oiphans' c*<irt rtvj-ictu Ann' 
county, letter* of adnuniMratipn on the pftsor.a! 
eJtite'ct Riitert Sfrxn*9 late of Q,Mren Anns 
county. tUe'd; all perrons h irir; chi 
itkl e.*rate. are requtslrd to prix.'ure the ?.

,on or befo<«llte fi:~$l day o! Jain- 
n'lary nest, otherwise thev will be c.-;etuded fiem 
all benefit of said estate, a» it will then be fXlkd 
and f aid axvay. Given under rny l:a»d !tnd nal 
this terth d»y «f > , (ember, ei^klteai handtei 
and thjrvcen.

Edward Turuw, adir.'or.

»«at««Ker 1
N.B.

queited to make immediate payment M u-"< 
indulgence can be ^ixau.

fT-Thr 
K»I) n»!l»d» 
aksr* thre*

ion? I-

Aurora viil 
, and

J. W.
NOTICE.

F.. T.

FOU TJENT TOR THK KNSUINC. YT-AU. 
My lita dw«lliu£ o» Amcia birtvt. in F!:>tc>n, I

tht> property i* not told on or before the 1 it of 
$r)>ietnH«r, *r>4 i» rented for the nr»J year, ii 
will l>e•»\illf»rs*»!r, and wi'lbe rented, from year 
Io yrar nntil It i» void. For leviM applr to' the

at present oroipted by Mr. IYt«r U*n vj—alio a 
two atory hii^k houii}, occurred IT Mr. tinny 
ParroU.XVasUingto'i street. IJkeiivitc twof^tiD* 
in Carolina county.

DAVID KtRR.-JunW.

BO.IOAHS KK
It an away fiom the M>hsrii!'»-r. living in P»r- 

chntter county, ncir New Xtark^t, a iUtk Hiulat-
to hd, about if years of »grt known LrUu

or to Mr. William r»yne, hiring MI 
lira lUMNUta Who will ihoxv tl.c :a'o««---—— MART1K.

o*" JOti. HA ii M*nH for hit a^e. irvi^inj when 
thinly clad, tens than UHl t>o«n- 1'. and ha> a il<in 
vijsaje ; v^hen walkiu« ho »U> S lodjj, and liiiu^ 
his tut* ont. IfUkrn off Iho HuMorn 5ho 
returned, or >erurvd jo «l.ai I jrH him ajuin, the 
abora reward &hall be »IV«B ;'«r if taken o» the

on the 3d t'ay r> Jn'v ku'.. A> a n a- 
:y,nne«ut men who eMfc> hitwtit/t^'trt i.tlf*

—S* i» nbmrt Si yeais of aye, pretty weli w*«'is, 
5 l'ec» 9 5nche» With. Hii eMhicj tvk<M c<-n»- 
m^.ttti «v. e, a»tii|'H cotton vaistccat, anp?n*.
•>?'••; shi-*, a liiht l>hie pair «f c»5K-n pintaleor.% 
ar1 -* a pvr of coat % >l>pi-, and w>o! hat. Ht» 
r!}jh» ear hit oft", a *e»r «>n ll:» ri^hl jirJe of bh tin- 
der lip, lifvTuiv* a »<-\r ^r tho riplit ^idvoflhe 
»!•><»—S^y» l-.e ln-'onf;« to Mr. J«lm Slilchtll, of 
Winrhe^ter, Virginia. Th* «>wner »« hereby r%- 

" to come and ielea?e him, othernk* b« 
hh imprv>onm«nt fre%, as tbe U» 

din-els. .< v»0.\f\V. Sh'Sf 
Frederick county, Mar\l<u<4.
•-^\ u<>—»

NOTiC
\Va« e«niniixt«d to the gaol «r Frederick «o«n- 

(y, M«iTl<nd, on (h* llth ii»L •.« a nutaway,« 
il.vrk mulatto man. \vho eath hinvv>lf JT(«fJ»M»— 
H» l» «tv-«rt MX fr«et M^h. st»>ul and *«ll mad*.

wlitu coMBtilt**), were a ermss-^oitd pair«f 
pantal^Mi*, a jtnpc^ WAUtrrat.anoH hat, 

an usoth-irj »hi't, • pair af e«arM UtnM, Find a, 
reti COM in" 4v>nhltt; rip* h« Uiony* In a Mr.

>d j Samuel KobiiiMin, rf Mont- «nitrt eountv i»!kk.. iLirti.i •i>k» ^.'h%n Mith). The owiu r i< h?rebv i
r<w* >n'l reltn»e Him, otUrnKU* ha wilt be icU

Ka»t*n> Shore, and telnmed *r weurw) «»ab»v«; KM j.-* unixiMuaicut frm a* (aeitiv «lir»rt«. ' 
mentioned, the mm of thirty dolUii .lul! U ^| JtoOHR't JftWX, Ske>i{T 
»«n to the pers«Q so returning m accuruig hiut. | of Pr«£tri«k ••«>lv ili

Jui, 5?.
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Tiir. LAWS or THE VNION.)

/.,^,..,.,:...;, 'THE, TRKMS  -I.:./. 
Arc TwaDd.'in anj f'ftly (\i. .'.I per annum, pay 
able hallVeai Iv, in .idvaurr: No napercuu hcdis- 
contiiitied uitt.il the* same is paid Kn\

Advrrti-icmcai.' nr? Inserted three weeks fof 
Or.: Jtot-ur, and conliaut.d weekly for^icenfy- 
/'»

SALE.
l-  - » 'I 1 '.'- '.  SHA V. the 

vherr Mr. .l
!'. M

PUBLIC
Will hr *oM >it p-ih!ie « 

*?th inst Hi the hcu?e
wooo, la!c!r Irvrd iti Kr.ft-n, n pair r!'. Mules, 
ectrrnl young l!ci<cs, r. yoke ( f O.M-TI , nwd «>me 

!: llouut.olJ fi'rr'riiic.Pi) a ifeetal credit.
 To/.; i (.1 

Easton, »rpt. 21      2

Will be ofiei r,l at j.ui.lw sale on 
J>.IJf", the iVnh last. it fur, if not, on l!ie next 
Mrdiiy Ihcrnfter, nt (lit la' v lUveilin; of 'J'.'tu'm'i 
//ur.'iv.tlcrrewrd, «w a v»-«iit e>' IS mo'ii!i>>i>i> nil 
aiim-< over fix <^o!h:-s, H««<whoM urn) Kitctien 
tnrnitiire, ntronj^t whir!» M an rxor'lotit .1 <)-iv 
Clock, snahojpsy fp.Mc*, j; >"d b?ds riid heJdiu^ ; 
fk valuable otoclt ot horse*. c»tllo. stic°o attti hugs, 
corifV-tiKj; ot wort; i>ud unbn>!:e lioivc-, oxen. 
e-o\v» nmiotkrrht ottle, and »n>o;i«:.t tin: shec;i 
Kre iv nviirt'jrr of g?od woa'hets, * j>iir ot bigt- 
timber rob eels rtid elnitw, ! ;" (-, j-l.-vli-, liar- 
rows and other farming ulcnMls ; the eroj> ol 
Oo;n «i!| be fop sale by fiiTl of Dsoeinbcr next 
'I'enui of sale mnde know u i>n lh<- day of *sle by 

Joseph Martin, l-x'o;\
ot Thomas lUaitin. 

. 89;-t-n>brr 14     -3

PUBLIC SALE.
lli/.'J.*-«»M tottfMiEtit tkiJfi; OK Fritbr. Mr 

I ft of Udeltr *?.:?,   / Cm kM rriJairt of Jahn 
.. K*s;emnntt lets oJTrfM ct-m,ty,dfrfa.fj,

A part of said duccascd't cjtfttc, corsi-'-lin-; f>ra 
»ari.Hy of Howchcld nud Ilitchen furnitui-t, nhc 
 sorae va!u«h!e vorfc hoi-ses. cr.tiic ar.d sheep, 
fuirinj iitcr.vls, and a number of »rtic'fs V»o 
tedious to eaumcr t>;. A ercHit tf nine month? 
T.ill be. given on <i!l SIUT\» cfsis Uolhrv an j up 
%-a»;Is, upon tnc purchuer* giving bond or note 
>'ith nr'provcd security or secuviiie'v. 7'\irt!ier

a*lc.

FOR SALE,
That valuable parcel of land, commonly called 

" Peck" i I'oint," kcaitlilully siltiattd «n the west

,r ..r -   ----- 7 --.,-- ... _^^-.^!=s; fortune," from Annapolis; nothing ws.s 
THOM THE BALTIMORE PATiiiOT. CVLT expected, but polit'u al favouritism

(anil party, rancorous pcrty persecution.

have bad less e.uuse to

.
ti-i-e n SMTISPII, it UoW< out every temptation lo j contenipluteil, whether ia offir.ces of 
Menrv the j^urcb-TT ol it by the offer ol a fair anil , miffi nuance or licvfeafance, il is equal!}' 
lii>vr»l ni!.-e. Tbe wbole body *ft!ie land tloes : O'j['iox i.j to : l!st censure and repreheiisi- 
r...t ,-oni MM no.t tban thire hundred acie-., and on A ,j Ufc jr tjn. e amj ^j th(.j r cj,-ort8 
ir<rm« n nrck winch require* a very mcoiuincra- ' . . , ,. 
ble line of fenre, toe,«!o»r-i cninfortable farm '-PP ' to iiavc hcC" employed in 
t..>-.s C h-.<; very li-tfly bwi. b»rf!t «.t» ti.is land   
Ti;r particular trrms cf fale may be known by
-i}.'j'l>-!:s5 to John I.. Kerr, E<^. in Ka.Hon. As ; n':!i's, and promoting p?.riy ptivposes.   
tbr role ohjcct of «lie sale » In convert the value ,. j g t. v i,jcril lH. yOn(l all C.C.l'tl :>\ Cray from

-

the measures of the grsicrM r;overn- 
, wwi in ^rosecntilig pc.litieiil oppc-

of the lam! into a Stock fon-l, Stuck rd'-vy nf'.te 
Slate Da:i!:s will be taken in payment either for   
ttie whole or part of tl:e o'irolive mir.vv.

'. Chan:bcrl:iinc,

, . fi j ;, countenance ex-* ' _.

deplore their r.ppo'n:tinent, or to censt»rt 
Jlu.-ir conduct. Hut fliey have been toe 
obe<ii<-'nt to their masters ; i;avc too wcli 
acted up to their vocation ; uul been too
s<:ih):<>U:> to rulliil their inihchicvons pur- 
pcses, for which tlicy were elected by the 
federal lactionin thu House of Delcijuief, 
  not to cause us to r.iing-lc our coi:- 
tcinnt for them \vith ind'<*nuiion. and to 
excite, r>t the same linic, ot;r detestation 
and disgust.

All the United States forces, find the 
milttir., which have bi-en stalioned sit An-

i hii;ited by our. State lixccvtivc towards jnapolis fur iis security, unite iu the same 
theenemy, Si the active, hostility cafried |opinion, av.d exprt-sa similar se

ofS.im'1Chainbeilainc. : on a^r.iasl repuhlicar.s and republican in- | cf tnc l-o' lj» offensive and insulting Ux-sit- 
I stitu'tions. that thev hate the democrats I nient m-M'ifestcd tovards them in that

EASTON UOSK Ulf,lj JOuKLY 
11 A C E S.

AVil! be rrn f-r nvrrthe Kssion Hose IK]

more thp.n the Bi-j'j'sh, and prefer warring wiccra o the

urity
will be made known on the Oay of 

Sale to commence *t 9 o'clock.
Packard lluti^Tnom, adiv/or.

of J. Kiiuiainont, «!«-« .'«. 
iej«! ember 11      3

CIIAJiCERY SAI.K.
«.. .t.-..V-T*-. P..... «TtU» l'lv»nrr-T Court 

"of Mar'yftind.'lh'* subscriber «!M exnr.'O T r>:!i 
lie sale at Pe»eock*s Uv*ni in lUVon, or»T; v< 
DAY, the 12lh cf October nest, if fair, i! net, the 
next fair day thereafter,

The real estate whereof Juf.n Ril.trtt^
died, seized,    insisting of |iart of » tract ot I*.ml 
called*"FIKNEV'S liBKMirrAur," and part of 
;mo<h»f called " Birr THK UIT>. . '' rviatnonly 
Vnown bv the name of SKIFTON t1 *RM,conlniri. 
injj togetner StUJ aerei, lyir^ and belt',*; is> Tnl- 
but county. It i» decniad unneeeAjaiy to give   
further riesctiption ol tl-is piopeity, »"   it i* p»«- 
auraed those who wish tppurrba«« will v'u-\v tbe 
MSUC previous to the Pile. This Land will be 
void in two li-ts or l'aia:», or together, n* niay 
bcjt suit purchasers. Ssle to cctr.mence at lii 
 'clock.

Ltut't Gatsateat') Trustee.
*e-item**r 21    i
The terms of sale »re, that the purchaser or 

pi)rcKH»ei!' shail y,ive bor.d v. U!» foi.d security to 
tbe Trn'tw for puymrut of t!io nuicli»-e money 
Wiihiu one \oir fiom tlie day i-t Mi!e tviiSi inter 
cut therein. *ril on pavmenloftheMirilia?* MO 
ney, the mli'-niibei wiil liy a f cod il<x<! convey 
Ihe i>ien>i»ps. L. C.

Th? ci"<*J r.or* 0? J"i,» KiJ*rtt, 0?re.t!.«sl. are 
jr»:)«i^terl to ex'iihit tbcircia'u-.s niiUtlc vouch 
rrs.thereof to ibe Clisneery Of.ite, within 

from tbe day sf tale.

VTi'l be sold »t puMic sxl*, or» 
the 14th day of October pext, at 10 o'clock, i 
fair, it not, ihe m-xt I', r riiy All the portnn 
property of Jfargartt IhrnUftUK, de'?M. »t he 
J\te dwelling. eoHSistiKg of bpi^eUolcl and kitcli
*r» furniture, bed* ar.d bet! jix^, b»rs«-«. cattle
 beep and hog?  At (be »»«i>* time, 1'i cr I 
yo«rt§ In-arty black people, confuting ol' men 
women anu cbilttrcn. A t reilit o( \-> mtintli* \v5 
I e given on all siirui QverS rfcM-ir*, the purchase1 
£ivin» bond wilh approved si-emily, borin« >» 
\ei-«tt from the dvr o! sale ; nit sums under cijjlsl 
dollars, the cash will be vr(««irtil.

Thorns* J; Alfred lliur.bletcn. 
sept. 1 1  5

N. B. The blacks V* not to be «:o!J cut of Ihe 
Stair T'.icie will be «OMIC rf them s-o'J for a I 
trr.-n of yews j they will be designated on lUedjy!

On 'ri:ur:tt"y, the «rverth ilav of October, '.'it
 >rton r-i"-* of TUKP.t: MUNDKOD HOL-
AKS the tkree iriie hrKt-; ^:viti b\-Tnoiiias

against t:ie »rc;y.Tii
the Enp-ii:.li fn-c-t.

At last May session the General As- 
s':m'olv authuiv/vii the Cover

gcvcrr.mcnt, to aii-i 1" 1' 1'0 ' reserve all their civility for the e- 
r.civ.y, to whom they are as cov.rtccus r.
Ivussian eelcl.n.lors. It is not more un-

than impolitic thus to permit,«,w, A,,,, to - «™* <*** ^ «*,
rection of

carry into full cR'ect ir.h'ua:; 
iVicut? for llio defence anil pit 
the Stale. The sum of r-»!-; '-V'V>o vas 

ispecu;!!y jippvopriat.-d lor t!:o
'-<-•* . " ,. !. _ -I -.-'I'. - -

>:avc 1 
tnis Scat

hoerr.1 to
o be roirUerr.ctcd, and their 

e!;'M'is to be paired by w> interinil oppc..- 
sit :o:i iiorntlie State r.iithoiitlts. Their

The .1 ickev Club rursw will he coin-1

VOT'KKS OK TALEOT.
I solicit your juflVi^ei al l!>t i.i-xt cl-:oti"n fo 1 

Writes to the Uone.al A-*ji«l-l/ of It 
isASlKLf 

pine 5!)   m

bui'senicHIS ; as IVder.-.l contir ttoi .->, u\\uv- 
ter r.jasiers, waggoners, tavt-.r'-l.fycri, 
expresses, S<e. vill ubu.idij-t 1./ Ur.tiiy.  
But l»us tiiv <enen:y f.it tl^e etT-cts «.l 
tiiest- ampl-; Legislative proviMo;:s:  
And have il>c. military prepar.Ltiuus and 

.. j border cutcr- »vi_?s, !>mcn<*^tne j:aliint
exposed sSorcs, tlcviv-

F.u STEVEN5,junr.

OTEP.S OF'i'ALBOT CQUXTY.J , - c}
1 OFI'KR in\>clia Cand'.d.xlctnii'preseiil vo»i i .  "    , • r 

o ihr ,,«t I^5*Uurc a .UivUnJ ; and ^oiicii ; *? a»Y »'»»B '.'' ampleness of me.ins, , -
j vigor IK skill in attach and gefeiice :  - 
Have tlie r.xin-uti\l- excrVkl thcmsehi-s 
to diffuse iniiitvry icii-nee; to impixive 
t'.u di.si'iplinc oftho miil;ia ; or tofuviiit>h 
11 with supplies ar.d niv.mtiotis, correa- 
porj'iCr.t Xoth:-laeausiu tin » power?

(ioveri'or T»Vii<der, having bve.n in the 
anr'.y, \v;',s sv.rpascd ty possess some i:ii-

TO Tin: 
FREEMEN OF TA

1 otter niy?eU a 'JandHjIe fjr Ifienexi Cieneral
Assembly of Maryland : aboiild 1 r-? ek<vci!, br
SMin-d thil every exeition ivill be med to pro-
Kite llic lib«rty and happine5« of my fellow riti'
June 23

TO TI1K VOTI'.US UF T.VLUOT
COUNTY. 

Your foitner kiwlnr*» iullnenres rue to b*g«lM-

for Delegated to the Geuerai Ansrmb'v oi' M»>T-
und. J. Jti::» A &TK

9

TO VHC VOTCRS OF
cots rv.

Being encoon«cd by a nurntcr of my 
, I solicit yuur »affiai;ei at the next electi 

on lor Dcle^altfito the (literal AsvniWy of Ma 
ryland. Sh.niUl I te amongst tli« l.<vorilecani!i- 

, evciy e4>ucavurih»'! be met! l>> i^iv

TO THE VOTKSS (»F CAROLINE 
COLNTY.

At (lie solickatioti <>l a nuir.!/er of my ftl'ctv- 
citizens, I »ni induced U> solicit }oui-sutViaj(e&at

ivuioring honorable
invashrs tf c-.ir shore',, mi

peace to d

been licrctntire members «if the (1cm vul 
Assembly, und who pgaiu ccme ibr\v'i.i'J 
to rolicit your suffrai-.t.s. JV-nnit mi- i<i 
furnisli an t::troet }Vomthe voxt.s Jt j-ri- 
ceedirjjs of tlic ln.te May sossiior, wiiieh 
will place, in a striking point ci view, the 
base sul;serviei:cy of the I'cdtial party to, 
the British pretensions; their abandon 
ment cf national rights, ur.d

,j • y —'

tlveir treachery aiid persecvt-ou _ . _._ 
our naUnalized brethren. This worthy 
and CRtlrmble portion of our population, 
who left their native country btcuvise k 
had become a prey to des.potiain, and a 
haur.t for tyrai.ts and bloot:-Kouiids, ai;d 
st.ugl.i asi r.M-lum in this lunJ cf liberty, 
under a promise of full participation iu 
tl.e right* cf citizens, have bein con- 
stnntly protected by th* UcpubiiciU!^ ; 
while the rcclci alists have r.iwcys labored 
to rob tiion of their privileges, and toa- 
bandon them to the ruthless pr-rss-^si.-gs 
of nifiuraudiii!; Britain. JBut let rctioris, 
which r.re more to be relied on than hel- 
low ami fiiittering professions, speak tl»« 
sentiments of the itr.cral party. 

On the 2Dth M;.y bat, tlie IbT
*\ ' •

were bitrot'.ucei! vA.n 
House t>i' Dclcg-htesi, by Mr. /,. li 
,t ilcTiiocruiic deiegutc, ii-orn Am.ij.o'.ii. : 

1. W'herciK, an expression cf the se;.- 
t'nienis cf this Legislature is exp«-ri<Y> tyature is exp«-
the pood people of the State of - 
lapd, in relation to the conduct of the ene 
my while, in cur v-aters; ju.d viewing 
tlie British squadron, untier the con.- 
maril of Admiral Warren, as having vio 
lated the dignified character of Si 
;.n<l liatior.al honor ; Th 

Tbnt this

ing ui:ivcisai execration, more especial 
ly among civilized nations, in wahtonlj 
dorlroxiiip;, and indiscriminately phn--. 
dcriivr I'H- piiv;.tc pi-operty ofindivldi:-

men and children.
/> <>/?< £.',Tl-.tit Brig. Ger. Jlillcr Lr.v 5. 

the thanks of this Legislature for his 
pronjpt and dignified dernacd cf s fellow

IJOSTCKJ, SEPT. iO. 

ENTKKPKlZi: AND BOXER.

F..rti-a'f t-fo I'tt'*-f~?n, Crfit. Hull 
Cm:. /.V.vjiiK/^v, dateil lO.'A iaat*

«I yesterday ^ isitcd the two brigs, and! Wl *'" J UV m? 1-on.rable. 
vvasrstor.isheiitosfetheetiflerciH-cofia- . -°' ^r. ;:r'"'ed* 1 hr.t the principle cc'.:-

tai;,cd mthc reply of Admiral V/amn

O l cilizuu captmed by the enemy r.t Havre*. 
j de-Ot-ice, and that hit, threat cf rttal-iti-

which hii 
 vi'jneiii«, gratuitously,but error eously, j 

expect vould have tctn r.pplicd beuef.- 
claii/ forti-.c Stale, while ;ii»invafiiagpntl 
ir.a".:'a::h:s; t:)?:ny carried wp.r into its 
\cv%- bosom. But in thiscxpectution he 
'ia? mi'rh t'ece-lved i;is politic;-.! upposcrs, 
ar. ho hru filnilk'tl the- l!at;?riii(» predict!- 

s of hiti fr»e':ds. Jlis i<i<-iFiVmice a^d 
'.n:s-incvi, vhilo a p^i-tion of his State v.-as 
occupiid a iid (levautaled \>y the eiu-iuy, 
aave uis.^uit-'J all parties. lie scorns ta 
have been under no (lre;ul of uny other 
foe than the denicnvts ; hi* whole !'.;>- 
pr"licr.s:r«s arc lest they Miuu'd p/cva:!. 
A county is only iiiKuu-siovxt, by !.iu>, to 
be in th-j h?.nus of Ins '.T-vrres, w!ten it is 
about ta C'L-C,. ic[5ublii.r> delegate:;; -nil 
not when it is tin- head quart »TS. of Cork- 
sjura r.r.d ins Plumptoit  violators. His 
ouiy inilits.;y ex;iloii, of which I have 
he-.xixl, was the proveiuir.g tl.e atturk on

lol!ov.i;-.2- r>9 Mnendments.

x't)

  i'gi-.pe lodged ia her si:les, but no inju-. . f . , 
y done by them. The- Hoxer has 18 or 4- , ° ™e!"ca*> I l>e national 

i-ci»!idinherhi:!t,most of them nt!?ntl; . P«»-vcrttd the natics.tl
' m *»*"£" cwvi«rst, ar.d y It Wed Vp t! « 

ftv on our seaboard' to tho confik- 
vengeance of an incensed foe, 
' kr.owlvdr.-e that the

declared 
.ple ««,-ans by their naval su- 

to an, txteut

! prupcrty on our Ei-aboard

the diguing clv-cli-.il lor Dutegntes to tbe Geuvial 
»cu)b*y oi' MarylaiMi.

PETER IHLLIS. 
a»t»»t 3   9

TO CITIZENS OK CAROLINE 
COUNTY.

near Annapolis ; k his orly ii'terferrncc 
in military concerns, has been that of on- 

. deavorinij io procure for Captfin Henry 
i Thumpsoif, MI Englishman by birth, r.nd 
'« federalist, the bencSt of t»vo <""Tu,«5t».

cur. ascertain it !, however, counted up- 
\vaids of 90 hamr.'orhs which were ii; 
iu-r netting with beds in them bcsidrs se 
veral beds without hammc-rks ; and she 
ha.'i excellent uccoinmooaiioiislbrall her 
officers below in state rooms, so that I 
have no doubt t) ruslu- i;ns had 100 met. 
on Itoard. \Ve know that she hus svvrr- 
cl of the Hatter's niei<, and a qttantity o. 

was taken out vf the R;«t!vr, l«>ao- 
\ with 4 i?..'7;e gr.ipe shot, with a small

eii by the American arms, ;.as been guil 
ty cl un iujprovidont tk-partmf f'rcui tii* 
ger-uis of cur cor.stitiuion.

VOTtiK&OK 
«;<  «».
After knpwi»>» the result of ihe election 

K>r Dvle^ated to

PUBLIC SALK.
Jit pttr**a»te of a urn-ee uftte JliunmiKe tit Or- 

- ' .

Will U imposed to puWic tale, on FRIDAY 
tiie 22J (lay of October iu-xt. to lhe> hig.|»r»t bid 
der   All :h»t pad or Lot No.' -ZSt in the Iowa of 
Siiow-Uil'.. vrnercof Juhn Culler, Ijtr of Worces 
ter county, UecM. died tekcd. ThU IM\. U »*(u- 
,»ttd ne»t tl»e centre of the town, utd taleralily 
tvelt improved, h«vin* » new two-story frunej 
4v««itfing home, » e>x»l cook room, stable, and 
«4her conreaiunt buiMut^s thereon. U is >n t-x-
 ellcntit.md for A Uvcrn, and b^ been occii|i:«d
 »tuch ror»ever»lye»i«p»«t.' Ti»e, sale will Uk« 
|>Ue« »t ii o'clock iu the aftrrnmw, on tlie pre- 
inu45s   Tho Urms of s.xlo will be, the purchase
 taney to be p IH! »t the  ptiou of the |inrchnter,
 ither on (lie d«» of the «*!«, or on the day of the 
«aUUcmtion thereof by lit* «unrt.

Matlhow llupkins, Trustee. 
14    3

in October
the <.«vt»ei-nl Aiyciuiily of M» 
ilrcUrt* wyelt'aeum'iMiue lor 
luitig elt-ction, and solicit 
same.

«

I then ui<l

now the sama place, because he is tnc j t{,dm,e 
o/</i'*/ captain, aitho* i '  > company is the i wj, tn 

And this iatcrVcreacs is likely j m J.vcr
»it .1*1*to break up t!mt l,,» corps.

.i
,

TO THfi VOTKHS
COUNTY.

A- tht tolichation »f a number of mr friendi 
»ml acmiiir.tniirw. | olilr myicll n candidate far 
the r.ext SHKKIFFALTY.

be elected, I wtlfiue »:y best endfv 
TOTS to «l> -b«r«e the dutie* of vtid oft^ce to the 
utisfaetvow «rf »U roneerned.

TIIOMAK UARNBTT, Stu'r.•: t- • ^

AND INDEPENDENT VO- 
 I fcRS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

At tbe request of » !»rge and ropreUbl* por 
tion oFniy follow rUixens t »"* inducrd »^A>I> to 
Sul>ciiy>:Uf«urtr«£e>Kt tiiv ciiioinj; Klectum iiii 

e^l»-i to tbe-Gciieral AMCOtbly ol Maryland. 
Your ob'l. servt.

I'.DVVAKD N. HAMBLETOX.

, . , ,• i tu«l' s> -IheruccomiiKidutions ej.rted nnv thins: It is beh,ved t,,c- commander m ct.icf |wVc sccn in ft x csscj rffc d   S
at tbe m-} has not re\ icwcd a single i-egimtnt since' 

for MM i his election; nor where any other part 
of the Stale, except Aunapolis, was me 
naced or invaded---was he to be ioimdor'

We are iuihwri,c(l to. My Uitt tbe following 
geutleihen will sei-ve iu tin- uenl /.rgUl^lui* ul 
AlaryUnd. if elected by the fit* and independent
voter* cf Uorcbester county.
Thomas E. VVagjamsn, William Grcghegan, 

George L»k«.

TO THE FREE ANO
VOTERS OF TAL.QOT.

lintefittfor tli»«npport which I r*eeif 
«1 at th« last elretion for IX-l#ga«*.^   I aiu 
iuiuict4 to oner MI;-*)!'* r«H»i«lale al Ihe emuing 
eieetion to re|iiv»vnt you in (he next Geiteml A»- 
««uibiyuf Marj Und." '

1 luv* the bouor to be your oht Mnrt.

but thr.t i war waged for tl.e only dac.hu - 
cd object vf extending- to tkem un invlo- 
luoiluy n :-rjnst tl:c claims of uu-ir de- 

_....., .. .. _  .. . , - ortctl country when beyond the scope of 
n the tVci.u'e to put iu a car:ric'rci t;Ur nutlo.llul ««»i«s» isicipoiiJr acd must 
lie inside of Hie wad'mny take fire \™™*™n '>" bt> "^w^d with pvblic and 
it leaves the gun. In short, she is IHWT"ilMl1 . sacrificcs> entitled to mor»

eoi,¥ideration than any good likely to re 
sult from the ivco^ni-ion of the contest 
ed principle ; Thmftre,

fitted; awl

REMARKS. That our UenMore and Re- 
_,, ~; -------- iprt-sentiitivcs Ja t'n-Ccn-'rcss c-*'t»-c I'

T' There have been vunous opmtons (\hoi, Slllt Le 5ns,n:ctt d 8ud Quired 
f.iigthe relative force ol the ves- ', .,-.. rv,.w ..   ,;» .: ".,..._ ^J-'F"*

make the best terms they could with the i ""««>'> is wanted) the bet ol the high de- 
What a contrast the conduct of K1  of supcru.rjty oi our seamen in theeuerav..

the Republican Governor of Virginia &' rt of gunnery. And, above every other 
Delaware, exhibit «pdor similar circum-   consirtcraUoil» ll P«»v«'s lhat American 

hey h*Vw htstcuwl to the I'1 ars arc ««cturnur,«d to support tlwir gostances I They
of alarm whenever danger | irs |vernmrut,ma just war waged in deience 
-nod ; & have wiiuiaiitl the militia ol u/Vt' <r Tratle an<t ^»/w'« ^"A/*."

scene
threaten
by their example and presence } and yet
neither of them had ever before been na-
litary service.

With respect to the Governor's mt:b- 
bliug, quirking, law yer-c<,\mcil, in which 
no othf r profession was permitted to be 
represented, until the resignation of the 
muster spirit from Ualtiin»re, made room
for gentleman, pi' and

THIS BALT1MOHX PATJtlOT.

7*9 thf Profile of Rtaryland i and fur li- 
cttlttrly it* *\'atttrt;it:rd Citizens,

It is impor'.iuit, that at the appi-oach- 
:ng election, alt classes cf voters should 
be correctly informed oi' tho principles
9c cwuiuct ot UMM« who Uiw

 ybud is entitled to claim.
7. livtolvrd, That the Governor of Ms« 

ryhuul be rt<inc:ted to transmit to our 
Senators ar.d Representatives ia th« Cou- 
grtss of the U. Stetes, copies of the fix* 
ceiiing resolutions.

A question was taken en ac'cptlnjj, 
theie ameiMlhieuts, mid caiiicd ii* fol 
lows :   

AFFIRMATIVE Messrs.Plntc,r,B?Pck« 
istou, Causiu, Buyer, ReyncKis, Tuney, 
Turner, Stunustrcct, Dorsey, Fowl, Ihou* 
hluton, Caldwell, Seth» Bayly, l.ouf.>A.

.,  . Lusby, Hogg, l'iTv, 1VM. Mail, 
Callis, WilwMi, Handy, Quir.ton, n«\U, 
1 otts, Delaplane, Potter, T< ung, Htigh- 
It-tt, M'Donalu, Abnu. Jonex, Kilgour, 
" '' "- P»r»y, M'C'nlloh,

T"1



m
f-,.

>* -. r

•r

rJfflc-smr*. AY in. 
.C..Tlall,Bolt, Wm. lIall,r>taus\)ury,Har- 
tryuvutj Warner, Claude,, J.. f)uvaH, 
Wnglu, Stevcus, Burgess, Donak&oa, 
"W.n. Williams, Sprigg~l5, ..

T!IQ three first resolutions being adopt 
ed, t;i* quvati>>n vyus taken oi) assenting 
to the 4th resolution, and curried as fol-

AFMRMATJVI: Messrs.Platcr,Black-
-iston. Causin, Boyrr, Reynolds, Turner, 
SloBesu-ert, Dorsry, Ford, Hainble^on, 
Caldvrcil, Bayly, Long, A..E. Jones, Wal 
ler, Jno. Stowa'rt, Locompte, Evans, Lus 
ty, Hogg,Frey, F: M. Hall,Callis, Wil 
son, Handy, Quinton, D?.vh, Potts, Dela-
 plane.Potter, Hnghlett, M'Donald, Abm. 
Jouos, Kilj$onr, Crr.bb, R-ggs, Perry, 
M'Culloh, R'jbinett 19.

NEGATIVE Messrs. Wm. Stewart, 
C. Hall, Wm. Hall, C. Belt, Stansbury, 
Harryman, Warnrr, Claude, L. Duvall, 
W right, Rtevcus, Burgess, Donaldson, 
\Vm. Wiiiiams Spring IS.

The question wo.3 tiisn p»t, that the 
Honse as.ient to the Stli resolution, car 
ried as follows :~

• .

in ti*<; cokmrs tho
of our country, and the conduct of thc e- 
m-miet of <«ir country, (for "We have hi- 
sidious, secret, internal, eaemieavns \rr\i 
an declared external enemies, to contend 
witrf) wrtnkl rtnttire the pencil of a nna- 
tei1 ; a task too difficult forme to executfe, 
But I will, by taking a summary view 
of the prominent causes of contention, 
invite my fellow citizen* to reflect seri 
ously on our situation.

When our countrymen determined In 
shake oft" the shackles of arbitrary Bri 
tain, and assume our equal station a- 
mong the nations of the earth, it was not 
merely to revenge ourselves for her op 
pressions but that we might enjoy t!i». 
privileges of freemen, under an indepen 
dent government. By assorting our 
rights, ami compelling the mother coun 
try to diechargc us from our former alle 
giance, we became enabled to assume so 
vereign power, and entitled to claim, 
with other independent nations, thnhcr.c- 
fit» and advantages mutually guaranteed 
by the fcruial laws of nations. Weac- 
quirr;' a right, not only to chiim rcciprc-

at stipulated prices. TJwse I think a* « 
su&cieot ca>isouf var, wkh

; and -I t>e litre ilvrc
»*ry ic-w men ia Ihe United States, or 

sewhere, vho tindorsJund tl« a«Ji>j«<.-t 
dispute, wiothuik"»-e dttglitto be *a» 

wilh that «tanly pt»ru«n «>f

icartity toaintain the: 
wr ciaimx

a»* just, "she Tt:spwSl3 *»sf*-.rth"» ;;ta::tV 
*e have toket^* all tb« >vo;-M Is o» our 
sv+e> and <f c nfnsl triu«»j>Ii if we art* tr*ic

aliowed >is by the ord»i-3 in r.MKiicil of 
I$u7>and ccn\j>eHcd to trace that Ji»mt- 
ted path on th« ocean, the groat highvay 
«f natkms, which she shall think |u-of>er 
to drsignste, witlwut an elTort t« enlarge 
our privilt-fres ; and that we «u;;ht ser 
vilely to acquiesce iu *ho insoJ»-at man 
date of a petty British Boatswain, and 
 mminw t!:c crctvsoi aur vssacls for his 
inspection, and suffer liim U» foire into 
a loathsome service, tlw natural-born si- 
tizens of -America.

The povernnicTit of the UnitedSiaJ.es is 
founded on the aflections of the. people, 
it is a government completely under tHo 
control of the commonalty, it is a govern* 
ment under which the general iwass of 
the people ha?c more power than under 
any other now in operation, and it can 
not be abolished without the consent of 
the majority. To give stability to the 
government, ami to.iusurc the support of

CATO.

\\Vilcr, Jn:>. Stewart, Erans, Luaby; 
HOG«, r rsy, F. M. Hall, Call's, \YU-

may i"? mutually r.^-rced on, for the ge- 
atrr?st. Av..l although h may be

 on, Hiidr, Quinton, Votts D«V*plaiie,j said, that the lawn of nations, from the
tter, Hughlett, M'D&r.aUl, Abraham mxnnrr in wh:='.i they have K'en enact- 
nes, Kiitu'jr, Vizirs, M'Culloh, "RobU ?d, or a'.'v-wd, or construed, or acted up-

Potter, 
Jones,

0:1, cannot be very accurately defined,

C i**ll, Bc!t, StaniV.iry, r 
'"Warner, Chudu, L. Duvall, WiijjVTt, 
Sevens, Burgtss, lT*v*t, DonalJjon, 
Wm. B. Williiias, 8prip«v '- 5-

The question w&s then put, that the' 
House assent to the *th rusoiuuon, and 
parried as follows :   

AFFIRMATIVE Mes«»rs.Plater,Black- 
iaton, C-uiain, Buyer, Reynolds, TUW.T, 
$toa«stveet, Dovsey, Ford, Hamblcton, 
CiMwell, Seta, Bay ly,Long, A. E. Jonct, 
^Valler^no.Stswai't, £van»i.usby,Ho:;g,
Frev.F. M. Hall, Callis, AYilsou, Han- 

*_ . .* . »%.. «x , _ i _ -

tht p*oplc ; they ought to bo 
that the laws are just and administered 
with impartiality. Tim law declaring 
war agsinst G. Britain was » legitimate 
act of the constituted Authorities, it pass 
ed by a very decided majority of the Le 
gislature ; alter mature deliberation, it

to ourselves. 

Cc-cil, Sept- 3S

Cofty vfe 2fl:et-jfron

SIR,
It l»« pleased th» AlmVj»h*y to 

to the arm* of the LV.hed States a li 
VicUuy over their 
The BritUh squadron, 
ships, two brigs, ».ic schooner and oln: 
sloop, have this momei.t Riin-«-i.f>red to 
the force under my cor.iuLir.tl, a-fter a 
sharp conflict.

1 have the honor to be, 
Sir, v* i y roan-'.otfuL'Ti

Your oucdiev.*. sf rvi>.T!t>
«.). II. PERKY. 

Tltc Kon. IV i r.Li.tif Jo ss s.
Secretary cf Ik: A'avj,  

SxpTRMBEn 25. 
Copy -:fa letter Jsoxi Cammotlwe Perry to

. tl ! * j-nk 
oi two

dy, Qiri-iton, Dans, Potts, 
Potter, Hughlstt, M'Donald, Ahr^am 
Jones, Kilgour, CrabU, Rigjs, M'Cu!ioh, 
Robinctt   33.

NE»*TIVE  Messrs. W<ft. Stew?.rt, 
,C. Hnl> Belt, Stansbary,

w« can rcacliiy discover outrageous de 
partures fro;n long established us?.g< 
customs : ana when Britain says t> e shall 
not s?.i! '-" ship, but by her pi-mission 
,\r.d thtt our trade must be by her cuur- 
teiy; ai.d wlien France said tl>at we 
should not. sufiVr a British ship to speak 
an American, without incurring the loss 
of vessel and cargo we cannot hesitate } ly enacted,? 
to s-iy,there are no established laws to 
justify their prctentions; and r.r.Icss we 
protest ngtiinst, and resist, those lawless 
proceedings of both France and Iv.'.nland, 
they will ii.terpolate their principles into 
the liws of intious, and enforce them 
whsnevsr tl-.cy have the power and incli 
nation to do so.

wns a measure justified by »!ns coiuiuct 
of G. Britain, and approved of by an im
mense y.iijovitr of the nctioh, v-d there 
fore oui.litto be sup-f.or-.ed bv liie vnino

ici(ivi«I ir^mta invite in u.^ 
s. Ofcsrpt 

Uo«, tlrcwly-so X-,Uki.ouii to tl.e 
v«vnm«:M, it Wcuitll-c aliij
to speaks In this <fction he evinced 
characu-ristic bravely 'tnd jnoj.ft 

since the close -ofthe «ctioii,
n»o tltc mot,t 3A.lc uud «*sei.vi*l wt<. 

sistancev
I havrt the V.ooor to cftck'sc you 'a to 

.am *^f the killed aad v^o^i :de<J, h ^ctlier
with u statement cf the rclaife force  < 
the -sqUadfcons. Thc  ca'otaHi

 oifthe -qyten Char lotte> aod .. 
the Detroit, Nrero tilled.~--fs.pt. 
sei:ior officer, and the comiuanc. 
Lady ti-evost, severely v/oQCdcd. 
enr.imTtr.der <;f thfc Hunter av.a Chi 
wYiy nl-ghtly wounded. I'Sn-ir loss in 
ed and wouaxhrd'i have net ytt bcca 
to uscc: tuiii, it must k>wcvcry 

grcai. . 
Very respectfully,

1 have the IK.UCI- to I*,

Your obwlient servant,
^L . %wv o. H. !>!:HRY«
The he«. William Jones, 

Scereurv olTtJie NU.VV,
* * ' .

Extract "jfn letffrjrctn C&mKixitft 

X". S. schcc:.-:r Ariel, Put m

the Secretary i^f the J 
U. S. Schooner .Iriel, 2*utin Hay \Z'.

 !>>/.  . la is.
^'r> ^n mT 'M* J informed you tlist we

rity, tb'/no friend to thr constiturion and '- acl ^pturcd the eneir.y's ticst en this 
thc country c-u^ht to br.lance iw» mr.. i l:i '*c- I ka*e now the ho»or to s^ivc vou 
mcnt
thc country ou^ht to br.lance cue nic-i''""' »'-a  now me no»or to jjivc you 
mcnt, on a question between his OWM and ^ most important panicuinrs of the ac- 
a fordj"! government. I t'.o'n't m«;r.-.i to j uc'11- 9a thc mor'-ir S c* thc icin ' nst - 
sir that becr.use a law ha» been rc-^loi-- a: ill.n rtse ' th*y WC1'C *'»»<'<»f<'e(; from 
lu."*.,,^,-*^./! ^..,i i»o»  -..~>;.0.<) »s., ..V..-^: nn -Put in Bav, whoa I Itv Rt asic!:or with tiit-

Warner, Claude, L. Duvail, Wr'njbt.Sto- 
Tt-nsjBurgess, D»u«ildBou,Wm. W iliuims, 
Sprigg   14.

The 7U» resolution was also adopted 
 and they were sent, to the Senate, for 
their concurrence.

On the 30th May, tha Senate took in 
to consideration the foregoing resoluti 
ons from the Hauls of Delegau-%, k they

The unjustifiable -conduct of France
and Lnjrland has loiitt cmbai rassnl a go-
vjrnaiei.t which love pcrtce; and every

has received the sanction rrut in Bay> whca I !*y Rt a^hor with tiit- 
that '• ^-^ron under ir.y coinraand. V.'c 

'ui.clcr weigh, thc wind light st 5. W. 
stood for them. At 10 A. M. thc winti

>luf crcry branch of ths governmont, 
: therefore the j,cople are bounrl to 

pi-otc itaiKt support its anthoi's, for that 
would be t'cnying the subject of free suf- 
frap;-, thc b^sis cf cur civil institutions ; 
but il'tiie peopla arc convinced that a dc- 
claniionot'war WM t just and necessary 
mcr.ou;j, tjtf. indispensable to maintain 
our national character, itoupjbtnot to be 
cousidrreii ft deviation ft>i)::i strict politi 
cal p> li.ciple, to vote fir men v.-ho repro«
bat - t?ir measure er.il t'now er«ry obsta''

hauled to S. E. and brought Ub to
waitl ; formed the line ami bor« up. At 
1 a ntiuntes beforf twelve,the enemy com 
menced Sring ; r.t 5 minute* before twelve 
thc action couirueiiccd on <>ur part. Find 
ing their fin; very destructive, owing to 
their Icng guns, and its being most!/ di 
rected at the Lawrence,! made sail,
directed the other vessel* to follow for

compatible with t'.-.r no.tiona! honor,

her, produced a gr«at effort on her pirt 
and British infiutnc* so complettly per 
vaded the country, that the government

Were pisswwhh the following amend- ,.ela.ied in a measure, which it thought
I wise and prudent, through an erroneousments

I. After the Trord" Millets" in the 2 J
^resolution, insert    Jtting in obedience to 
the immediate orStr* oftht Pnsidcnt cf 

I/. States"
3. Strike out the 4th resolution, toge 

ther with the preamble to the samo
3. Strike out from the word " j 

tiortj* in thc «th resolutioa, to thu end oi' 
the whcla of the resolutiout, ami insert 
*i and wAm tailing ttndcv ourjtsg"

Thi resolutions, «s ttiaende4 wore re-
 tu"-fted to tiie House ot Delegates, vkuch 
House, on the sanw day, took up th« a- 
mendments received fr«m the Senate ; k 
th-j ii.-»t .uui tecoad b«.k\g iie^uti»*d% thc 
question was put, tfctt the Mouse »ise:u 
to the 3d aine»uiax«.\t, u.« decided IE thr 

as follows:
» Messrs. AVm. St'.-.-- 

art, C. H-iil, Ji-.rt,Wa. Hall, Stai-.ibury, 
TL. !) 

of conciliation. Laws oi" non- 
ir.tercourse and non-importation were 
enacted, forbidding all connection v it'i 
those powers and an impo.rml line cf 
conduct was constantly puv:uctl, until fi 
nally France havin 
out decrees, and

rule rs,or ta gratify their ambitious vJo ws, 
they ov.ght to be made to fee! the power 
we pos«e«s, and be hurlc/.l from thc:r stn- 
tioi-s, in a constitutioral way, hut if they 
have been compelled to adopt thc mea 
sure to maintain our honor and the rights 
of thc nntion, if the people think the con 
stitution worthy their support they must 
cooperate v/lth the constituted authori-

in,* repealed her o'njw-.i- i UCP> ^° P«scc\'.te the war to a sue 
I Eir-Kiud still c;iUivcin tv '' r' r:a'n ' i' t *' '' to continue the cont

urccssful
cst un

 «:«, we were coniptilcd to take a rtc-' ui G - Britain shall consent to r.Kikc com- 
cidtd stand aq?.t:-.st h.-r, and an f.ppca* to ! P"«'3a'.icn lor illegal captures muler htr

'
ners

arms was victvni'iii.c.l on. 
so nectssarv to r.upport
ait

ThisTiicas:..-o, 
sracter en tended to

a measure winch sue has pre-
jnstify as retaliatory on her

powerful cncaiT (and if sho defe!-.d.*t!itni

cannister distance, until every gun was 
rendered useless, and the £re»U;r part of 
!icr crew cither killed or wound*. J. Fir.c- 
ing s^.e could no longer niuior the enemy, 
" leit her in charge ol Li cut."" 
I was convinced from t'ie \

SIR,
1 l;:ix-c caused the pmoners taken o» 

the lOil-Jast. to be lar.cted ct Srnd\isLy» 
and have rvqv.cEtt d Ger. Kamsonto ha\* 
tktm n.a.rhcdto Chilkothe, BI-.C! th«i-%

ill until your pleasure »hali to

Tl.c Latti-ciice has been so entirely cut. 
>, it i* absohitcSy uecesrm- sl-.e shV>ul<t 

go ii.to a :aic hailwy. 1 hare therefore 
i!irt-cied Licut. Yarn-ill to procc-d to ErieV 
t>\ h<-r, with thv woHndctl cf the fleet, tul 
vlismsr.tlc tr.d get her ovc; the ls«r aaot o% 
as possible.

The two ships in a h*avy set this day at, 
.r.chcr l^st their maats, being jruuhuW 

jured in the action. I shall haul tl,cm h^- 
to the itiuer bay at this place, end rocot; 
them for thc present. The Detroit is 4k 
remp.r«au!y fine ship, sails well, and is ve 
ry strongly mi-lit. The Queen ChsrioU* 
isa much suporiar vessel towt.at has beta
.__ _ ..__. ^_«. »  *«» . ^ h *«. . _ ^i. TheLadyFrevosu»aIarg% 
iinc SCHC: iicr.

I also beg your instructions rtspectlr.^ 
the wounded. I atn stdsScd, sir, thaft 
whatever steps I night take govenied bj» 
ti-.imanitr Would meet your approbation* 
Ui-fler tl.-s impression, I have taken upoit 
myr«h to promise capt Barclav, trlio fc» 
vtry dMytrotitlv wounded, that he shall 
be (ended as near Lake Ontario ts possi* 
b!e, ar.d I had no doubt you would tllotv* 
i.-.r to parole him. He'is under the im-

comport wit;; tr.2 i.ouor ci'thc fiit- 
half past two, iho-winJ Sj^'injjli'gvf .•:'?'.

cl tol;;ir.g
cloi« action i I in-.. 

went 0:1 board of her, when he 
anticipated n-.r \v;^h by volunteering to 
brinj; t!iu sci!«>ci.cr3 which had been kept 
r.btcrn by the li~h:i:-/ss of the vriud. into
close action. It was  .vith uaspeakabi«

c.tnuot, in :mr ti.stancr, linil t'ac federai- 
ists, acting as a paviy or community, aj>- 
pro»ing oi' t!>e r.ica&uro. NST, I will goJt>OW»i WiilUras,Spr.«:s 11.

NEOATIAK- M'.-ssrs. IVtilar;', Fiater, ;urther they not only 
p.lacUston, Causin, Boy^r, Hoy noid-.,|Lu: they most.bitterly 
Taney, Turner,
Fonlj'Himbleton, Caldwcll, Swtii, 3?.y!y,
A. E.Jones, Waller, Lecon:pt^, £
Tuusby, Frcy, Callis,
IJuinton, Gi-aham, Potts
Stewart, Patter, itughlett, M'Domild,
Abiu. Joiioj, Rijgs, Robiu«tt S3,

do not approve, 
condemn it; and 

Stoncstri-et, [ instead of defending their counti^-'a
rights, they advocate t!ie ca.:isc ofthe c- 
i-.cmr ind H'G:vat Britain cstiiiiates our

^Yjlioa, Hr.idy, pratcusions, our abilities and resources, terms ? 
, D«lapi?.ao, Jno. by their scale, she must hive a most con- force i/

h><* thcivfrom nuy part cf the crew.
Then let every inanreiVct on the cau 

ses and tt-.o probable con-::queuees of 
the war, if \Y* arc, !c intend to continue, 
an ir.dsprndf lit nation, »lo we ask more 
than ought to OP concetl;-il ? If our u;-e- 
u-Hsions ai-e just ought we not to uiuie, 
heart and liand. to compel '-he ejirtny to

Hull,
officer ah the uaiion eul of Pu.-l» 

N.H.
C*. 5- A'acy YjrJ, JVrtiw>i!A,> 

11.* A-^tmV. 1SU. ^

I have the. hocor to (brvrard TOM, by UK 
nV.t, ttte fl«p» «r the late Britten twij? Bos»r.

tomptiblt opinion of us.
It was with extreme rehictsnce she 

was compelled" to acknowledge thc inde
of our country. Calcu'.aiing

our rig its, o-.i-.ijht w«* therefore to 
au.-rcndcr tu*ui forever ?

The war so fur as it has progressed, 
has been uctKtediv in our fkvor, and al
though in soruc instances w* have sus-

*»'h''ch wer* united to kef indtl head .it tk>4 tirav
 !>e e«rt»^«J autl wti e«fitar«d bv tie U. S.

ii tKat I derive from pen-
Ivw miu jlhw p«^t my itutv, 1 nvcd nut tell yon how 
4tfVrreot my feclragt wouUb»»o t>«B, could the 
(a)htnt Bin ro\v-» have had Ihia honor.

iuty, and the
proves

H--> wrot into «ctH>n tcoft 
tftfar«<ic**rin'".rv djoe tU« ivnt 
^own.>bW be (night.

1 1 l-fv« '.K« honor JLnle, 
.WUU ^ittt irijNMl, Sir, 

Y*vr obedient »«r«»«it.
ISAAC HL'LL. 

Hon. WILLIAM JOMPI,

ejopr ef «letUrfroaThomu M«ed«aottjiN. E«q. 
conunau«iU( Uw V. S. naval f«rcea oe.

U. S, tl»»f FrtoJnt, nitjr Pbttittnr, 
1S13.

honor to infbttn you that I ar 
lirod here ycitrrJay froai ne«r the linea, ha«iu] 
 ail«d frvn Burtinjto-i e:> th^ 6th.in»t. with at 
intaotitMl to fail in with the enaoay. who were 
th'- > aear t'.iia p'ar« ; having preccniwi to wit 
a nhort dittaace of the linaa, 1 recVved ioiurtjaa-
ti.».» that they mer* at anchor t'nrro; men after 
thev wetiihed and ttood t j tUe northward 
thol.tko thai, U«otacincwlrd;'i..~(Hi

prospective. .. -  
powerful rival, and she has iwvc-r ceas-J commanding ofncsrs, yet in no instance 

. to oppose every obuclo to our
>eiitv. So long back as 1793, she

iir pros-1 has there been evlttsnce, 
ihc seiz-U'iiije in thc i-anks, und in

of want cf cou- 
many instances

d all American vessels bound to France|traits rf undaunted bravery hasboea ma 
with provisions tltis v.-asaatrictly legal j infested, wj.ich would hav« done honour
radii: For this outrage ou neutral riguts, 
she preteaded to make coir.pi% nsat> u  
hat is, site paid freight aw<l charges, for 
i few cargoes which would have made 
brtuncs fur th* owners, if they had been 
suffered to go to their destined ports  
This ought to have been considered a 
just cause of war. In 1806 sh« adopted 
» system of blockade by proclamation, 

" ;ig a thousand miles of sea-coaM 
by a dash ofthe pen: and coutrai^ to all 
uscge or custom, in defiance of t!l law, 
seized and mads prize of American ves 
sels, when scarcely out of sight of our 
own coast, because boutid to a proclamat- 
ed port -This was another cause of w*\ 
Her orders in council of 1307, by which 
she made it a sufficient cause of capture 
that a vessel should cle?r for any port oi 
France, or of her allies, and under w::ich 
rule sh« rr>ndeiimcd l(KX) of our venst-Is 
was another cause of war. She has Ion? 
b«cn in the practice of s:i

lh»T Had tba adranta^e of f if :»li«m. ow- 
Jr>J tn lS« narr*<rne4* ftf tba channel tn which 
their gOlevv could w^rk, when n« »houk) want 
room) to dt-termiutil. 

1-luM th» hxMwr to tw, St.*.
T5IO8. MACDONO¥CIt

Htt. WlVUaM Jo!»«: ,

citizens, on board of American vessels, 
and compiling them t» serve on boan 
their sli'^j*,and ever, to Sglit against thei 
countr\-. This in conduct of the grcates 
turpitude, and if we had no other charge 
uguinst her, ought to rouse the resent 
ment of every freeman : n the country.   
Sr.c has also ieatigstcd thc savages on ou 

I Crtiatiers, to acts of cruelty (ttefore w 
(declared war against he'f) furnishiin

uu

cvev/. Ihitthe enemy was not able to takr 
possession of fier,ar.d circuinsuinccs soor 
permitted her flag again to be hoisted.-  
At 45 minutes past two the sij^irol was 1 
matle for M close action." The Niagara 
being very I'.Ule injured, I dttermuied tc 
pr.ss through the energy's line, bore up 
and passed ahead of t-iei;- two ships and   
brig, giving a rakii>g lii » to them from 
the starboard guns, and to a large schoo 
ner and sloop, fro»n tre larboard siclr at 
half pistol shot dlstorcc. The unialliT 
vessels s.t this tinie having got within 

and cannister distance, under the

many who have families. 
re The honor to be. 
Sir, very respectfully, 

Your obsilicnt servant,
O. h. PERllfS 

The hon. V\*m. Jonet, 
Secretary ofthe Navy.

Statrme.* of ikefirt* ff ll* KrtiA ryuaitrt* 
Bhip Detroit 19 gutu 1 on pirol <?

Z hewitzen.
Qi5«m C!«rJe»'.e 17 rto. 1 do, 

ScVr. Lady tVcreot 13 d». . 1 do. 
Rii-; Hi'nter 10 do. 
Sk-op Little Be?l 3 cia. 
Sch'r. Cliirpeiray 1 io. and? tnlreUr

&J gtm*.
NOT*. The Detroit u a new »hip, vt^T 

:, and at«UiiU ton.; 2i'», lt>'s aiftf
11'?.
SMtiHtnt ff t\e /*xf fiftAe Uuitrd Slatt*'

itnrenee 20 gnns.

3 
ScVr. Ariel 4

SOSK-I s B 
f toep Tri^pe I

ft 1

o veterans wiio Imi' bcoa loug practised, 
n the art of war. Ontiie ocean we have 
aincd immortal glo:«, our flag has 
i no case been cishnnorvd, »  have 
natch'd th« trident from our haughtv
 e, and have fixed a stigma on her naval 
hi>.rftcter, which will never be cbiiterat- 
d, we have lost some of our shipr., but 
ot !.o many as uikdoi- the orders ii) coun- 
il, in the same let:«;th of time a few- of 
ur <letVncelt>v villages have been burnt 

>ut the flames have scared the British
 haracter so severely that the scar will 
icvt-r be effaced. We have expend 
.d a good deal of money, but the na- 
ion is rich notwithstsnding Federal 

assertion to the cont-.-ary; the country 
will not feel the vxpencc, it is trifling 
compared Mjith the value of our stake.'  
Many of our citizens have been compell 
ed to perform nulittay duty, to d-fenc 
our shoi-cs,and nhhough there are very 
low who can conveniently spare the time 
or bear thc futiguee of a camp, the duty 
has been generally performedwithchcer- 
tulness,and even the poor nun whose de 
pendence is his daily wages, exults in
the efforts he has made, to defend m go 
vernment which prctccts him in all thc 
privileges tf a freeman, and oaly asks in 
return a ftw days service, when the 
country is invaded, this is all th« return 
he can maki for the protection of his life 
and ttbvrrfiimd ve cl|| Hailf hwrr

tiirection of capt. Elliott, a:xi keeping up 
u well directed tire, thc two ships, i briy, 
and a schooner surrenderee*., a schooner 
and sloop making a vain attempt to es 
cape.

Those officers end mtn Trho were iin- 
mediately under my observation evinced 
the greatest gallantryyunl I l:avc no doubt 
that all others conducted thcr.jselvcu as 
became American officers and seamen.  
Lt. Yaruell, first ofthe Lnrrcwr, aiiho* 

»' vci-al times wounded, refused to quit 
the deck. Midshipman Forrest (t-ouig 
iluty as Lt.) and sailing master U'ay'lc-r, 
wci-e of great assistance to me. I have 
great pain in stating to you thc death of 
Lt. Brook ofthe r.iarincs,and midshipman 
Laub, both of the Lawrcnce^ncl midship 
man John Clarke of the Scorpion: they 
were valuable and promising officer^.'  
Mr. Hombleton, purser,* ho volunteered 
his services on dcck,w - s .severely wound* 
cd late in the action. Midshipman Clax- 

">n and Swartwoutof the Lawrcnce,were 
severely wounded. On board ofthe Ni 
agara, It. Smith ami F.dwards, and midn. 
\V«bster (doing duty as sailing master) 
behaved in a very handsome manner.  
Capt. Brcvoort of the arn:y, who acted PS 
a volunteer in thc capacity of a marine of 
ficer, on board that vessel, is an excellent 
and brave officer, and with his musketry 
did great execution. Lt. Turner, com 
manding thc Caledonia, brought that ves 
sel into action in the most able manner, 
and is an officer that iu ail situations ma> 
be relied on. The Ariel, It. Packet, BKI 
Scorpion, sailing master Champlin, wcrt 
enabled to gtt early into action, and wert 
of great scnrict, Capt. Elliott speaks ii 
the highest terms of Mr. Magrath,purser 
who had b*«n dispatched in R boat pre 
vtowufe my (trtARg on bowd U>c

d^. ,'1
iu »ctioa.) 

do.
ilo. aad S Mrittffv 
d,x 
do. 
d*.

M fniM.
i« ctKinTN f»re« LM- 

nut been ascett»m«l. Uil I have "g*od reaaun 
o br'irrg thai it exoeedvd our* t/ 
undred.

The txact number of

».* pfkiltoi and tfftnitlnt en tonnf /> U. 
titt«dronuttJrrccmiitaaJrt\). II. PELU 
in O*  rfi«* ^ 10f,l Stpt.\M3,*,t .-

ON BOARD Til* L.AWKBKCK.

KlU.EtX
Jo>>N Rronks, Li«m«naQl MinMS 
lien'y Laul>. Midshipman 
OtiriMMn M.->vh»w. Qr. Matter 
JuuiesW. Alien, Scaimau 
Joseph Kennedy, du. 
Ji.Un C. KtUy , piivale 5a lke~   
John Smith, Seaman 
V.'iltum Crinstoo. o. ». 
And! rw Michael, seaman 
Sohn lloft'ia»n,

cte«% do. 
JimeeJoaes, do. 
John Ru)*, d«x 
Jaiues C arty, sail maker** tMf» 
Itiomu ttuller, Maman 
AVilso* M»ys, carpcutets BUM 
Jame« Hrown, leanan 
Ethelred Sykc*. Uodunaq 
J*hilip Shaiptey, corpora! 
J«»e Hutaad, private 
Abner Williams, do  22.

WOUNDED.
J.-»hn J. Yarn ill. Fira Litot. »h"i 
I>ilanrv Fcirest, Second do. do 
Vm. S. T»y»or, Sailing Mauler dr>. 
Samuel IlairSMon. Purser seterefjp 
Thow»s Cbxton, Miajbifiaan do. 
Au£U*iu* Si*ait\vuut, do. do-. 
J*raf Ptonr, Ca«-|«fnler JlijMIj 
Wra. C. Keen, Master at Arm* sti^ 
Fntnrit Mtwxi, Qr. Mazier 
J»hn N»«*n, «ix do.

EaeVwl Fowlar. d«. do. . Ho. 
Juhn R. Itrotn, qr! ««nn«r s*vere)jr 
tVUBain JO)IBM». Wal*u aiiti mat*

..s- ' r-.^-- *i-< ,v



VVV »•' ->' f> ' •': "^''^{i*^.*^
""' ;V«- ?>.-.-•--i^—< ,»-J:"l.-- _•'.'-.--

Thbnaa
"T* 1

£^, ' V.i 1".' - i,.> .*'.'•

George Varana, 
Mono.

Den*iti£, 
\VillUrn (faring, 
John Clay. 
Stephen RiiieeUL 
George WllUra», 
Liunon Hiwe, 
James, Waddingtou, 
John Uurhhana, 
John.B»rde«u. 
Andrew ll->U|«oa,

do. 
do.
*». 
do.

*».
sun into Amher»t Bay yesterday inom- 
ing. , In the course of our clutse on tlie 
eleventh, Ivgot several broadsides from 
tiiis ship upon/the enemy, which tn^~' 
have done Kirn considerable injury

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Jeremiah Ea«tetbro.oke, o.i, 
Henry Serin*tef, *<*•

do.
do.
do.
do. 

0.1-.
o. i>.

Befioni Pi ice, 
' Thomas RoUiiaon, 
flrter Kimlejr, 
rtalhan Chapman, 
Thonuis trill. 
Hartley McCluir, 
William Datnon, *. 

  Westerly Juliitton, o. s. 
Samuel Siiywuud. *. fc. 
Rutiert HiH. *- 
FtMir l» Cninrniog*. o. s. 
Thomas Ree<l, do. 
Charle* Vainlye, do. 
Witltai:i Kirapsua, du. 
Jes« Wiltiamf, do. 
Jimos H-rillrr, do.
Jmies Bird, Vtarin* 
\Vta. BurneV, do. 
\Va>. Hag's, do.
David Christie. do.
Henry Vanpoole, do.
Thomaa Tiitf, hodiou
Kliiah Partin, do.
John Adam*, do.
CUarte UarrtBgtoit, d».
Wm. B. Pwkiia, - d«.
Nathaniel Wade. ' boy
Newport Hazard.

do. 
do. 
do. 

.do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
da. 
do. 
 o. 
da.

io.
do.

duliars in tha^ time. is
no specific object in view, for wliich tlw 
funds oftlic State ars suffered to accumu*

aaseaatnent* mre a*

many of the shot were »een ta strike 
him, and people were observed over tho 
side plugging shot holes. A few shot 
Struck our hull acd a little rigging was 
cut, but nothing of importance not a 
man was hurt.

. 1 was much disappointedthat.Slr James 
(refused to fight me, as he was so much 
superior in point cf force both in guns & 
men having upwards of 20 guns more 
than we have Jr. heaves a greater weight 
of shot.

This ship, the Madison and the Sylph 
oa have each a schooner constantly in tow, 
 do! yet the others cannot sail as fast as the 

enemy's squadron, which gives him de- 
tjdudiy the advantages, aud puts it in his 
power to engage me when and how he

severely. 
da. 
*> >. 
do.

, §i-«ere!y 
do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

severely 
--fl.

chuscs.
I have the honor to be, Sec.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
Hon. "WILLIAM JOXES,

Secretary of the A'avy.

TO THE PEOPLE OF DORCHES 
TER C "JNTY 

HiTH£BTo,my fellow citizens, I have
• . i >• __!:..:.._..:—— /-....I „....,.. u,.

they w*re fittccn or twenty >v i* agp, 
when the State was comparatively poor; 
auditis a, fair estimate, judging from the 
past, that should our Treasury be worth 
3ve millions of dollar*, our country char 
ges would not be lessened, an4 we should' 
nejerfeel die benefits of tliii vast serf- 
mutation of wealth any more than we 
have hitherto done, or as if it was not in 
existence. N o appropriation of the State 
fluids, of consequence, has been made, 
until the last extra session of the Legis 
lature, and that in reality merely nvmin&J 
for it ib yet to be executed : that is an ap 
propriation for placing arms in the hand 
of tnc people.

Almost eve ry man whom I address,Hves 
in a situation accessible to the cnemr, 8c 
liable ttfSQ-.ave his wife and daughter ra 
vished, by those who tight the battles of 
the " bulwark of our religion," as the 
wives and daughters of the citizens ofj 
Hampton were, without the means ofrc- 
sisi^usc ; while we know of no other act 
cf this exti-a Legislature, which put tte 
State to such«n inmieusc expsnec in 
tiscse (imes of poverty, but the election of 
a Senator of t!ie United States through

idopted. The head-ot th« federal paity in Mary- 
nd at that lime (Judje Chace) deelaicd in open 

, that it was a rakooiia measure  th»l pro
perty ought to be the criterion of qnnlilfokiion 
lor voter*, or we should have no iccuiity in ao- 
eiet y. We kr.usr how cordulty federalnU echo 
or adopt the sctuimenla of ihoir laMt«i«, ar.d wo 

to exert erery nerre, to prevent them get-

CITY frANii OF BALTIMORE.
Xefttmlet: 20. I SIX

Th« StoekhoWeramthU InmHution willpla<« 
take notice, that the feeoni inmalraent of tnc 
Dollnri. 011 each ibare of the Capital btoek, n 
rrquircd tifbe paid in, on or before tbe iStli dar 
ot N«v*niber ucxL Thooe who hold

a majority in theLegUlatuie  At any ratej,,,^,^ ^ traBij,r gtwt |c> „, rrqilesie* it
-they ucglil uot to he tuflercd to rue on the shoul-

dart of thota who sUml eioei by democratic ex- 
 rlioni. .

VOTER. 
Caroline County, Sept. ISIS.

ihe tame before tbe p'ytneal uC the above

rejected all solicitations, (and much has 
b«en made t6 me) to offer myself a can 
didate for a se-s.t in ihe Legislature: I

fear, perhaps, that the people would de 
feat the cu-ctien of their favourite CantiU 
datc,shou!d they wait for a regular session

did so, because it would not suit my do- of the Assembly.
mcstic convenience, and 1 was not desir- You must not i

of engaging iu the strife of politics, that I shall repair to y 
resenting to you now, as a cami'datc, bhations, to soiicit you

50.
Ry retnrnt received from W towns the tol*. far 

Gevcinor stuud tUus :
rot Galusha 1C.CCI 
Far CliittuiJrn 9,ii.>l 

jllakiggamajoiity rorG«Tii!>ha of 1,619 
At the Congie5»ionat«te«uouia Dee.iaoi, the 

votte stood as toiiowb ;
For Skinner 9,o2."» 
For CLittenden ' t>,J*» 

Republican Kajoiily in Y)ec. 937 
Whereby i: appears Ihei e ban bten a KrpuUi- 

can gain in these trtvna sinc« llcc.vf 93?
From returns from V& towns, not compared 

with the IX-t. returns, the roles stand thin : 
Foi Galu'-ha     l,49v 
For C hitttnilrn C.Mk

STAR.

instalment.
'By order of the Board 

J. Stcrett, 
 ept.ZCt   10

ROBERT SPENCER,
yuaf *if*/K*J>»

Superfine Black, Hlu«, BoHl* Green, i 
Claiet, Carbo. Scarlet   >) Drab Cl«th»

CatMoiorts; Bedford, lioftnal aud. ' 
tion CoriKandVelveta

Flaancb, Coalings, Keraoy*, Flaim, Bkilket%

Rtceifit to make H'ine.
T« » b?>rel of pnre<.'.vder,inaJeof sound clean 

apple*, 4<f<> Ino gallona of Homy, (or sufficient 
in mike »n e«g »wim) as »<x>n at piesstd.   
\V lit-n tlie feruientaiion cut-n »inl the sediment 
rett lev, rack it off into a clean cask, and «d<t two

spcctive
[On the morning of the aci'i-m tho *icU liit! In presenting to you now, as a candidate, i Citations, to solicit you to tsve yoxraclvct 

*T the Lawrence contained thiity OM until br j i assure vou that'my motives ar» entirely [fron the f.awent ofta.rei. If you prefer
' "" • •-..!—....' r_ ...—:rr.._ lr..,.._ !_.»«

French Brandy; arid alio the 'while of
not expect, mv countrymen,! "«««?&» «"<» h»lf< pi'ntofnewmilk, ln»t well 
cpair to vour respective ha- "Wilier, and pU« h in . cel!ar_lt will be fitf..r 

1 - v 'use br mill-summer. Brandy, or Honey, or
I<oaf Sugar, (which is n very 
may be added to please the Uite. ?t any time. 

ÔN

Peter Morel, seaman 
Isaac Hardv, o. s. 2.

"WOUNDED. 
John J, Edward** Lieiucn.irt 
John C. Ciitiittiings, MiiKhipmaa 
I'.dward Martin, feimau') 
Wn> Davis.o- »- > aiaeedoad, 
JuihuaTrapnill, marine 3 
Hotivell H ill, o. a. 
George Flat!,».

unconnected with views of a politicsl r,a-| a sacriftce of your property in rrtier to T.m» a p!ea«ani \Vino «;iy beoude to« lessthan
.. ...... r . . .l~~_*l_j. &-...._ _«,T ir..^.. n »«% «-IAOII^.I>. #!.«» t *tf**-#>tf*nl& fM»r aftllAlt. A

W. ated. Cotton -anil Silk Hose 
Fine Irish Linrnt nn<l 
l!u»>U and

Calicces
Cnmbric and DoiMstie
Ladies' long and shaft wUUc a

Gloves
Men's Glores
C ̂ nbijc axi Faacjr Muafios 
C'npes 
Umbretlas
Whins . \ 
Madeira,

ture. 1 shall avoid ail discussions that I pay the taxes, =.ncl if you arc des-rous that
thcfundsoi ihe state s^aUaiwayfcbe l,oard- 

merely to fun:ish ^mc future ty- 
h the m--rj« of malar* you slaves,

may be calculated to sow discord in the thcfund 
commumtv,ortof:>.n the flame of that par- |ed up, 
ty &r.irit which unhappily prevails in the | rant wit
land. Mysole object isto endeavour to] donot vote for mt bul vote u,, torn who 
relieve vou, as well as myself, from those] will rejoice to see yea writh-iv; under 
bu-thens which fx.-- aboul to fall heavily heavy burthens ; v.l.o wil! s.r.:!e ntyr.i.r 
upon us, znd which we ere much lessa- em'oarrassmepU ; who will rev.-c the So- 
ble to pav, than in more prosperous v«rnnent, anil \\ ItiSPLR IO1IJ-.M- 
ti «. when comntcrce flourishes, aid SELVES, THESE THINGS ^'ILL

lift)- cents per gallon. A.

Ilcntv IXttuUeD, s.
John'M. Str!bnrk,o.l» _,_'
Job* Freeman, o. s. ' . 

._ Jantei Lanrfoct!. s.
Tk«ma> \ViUon, x
Charles DiviiliOa, «. 

L IVinlel Benact, s. '
John Filton, boattwain»,malB> "'
Servant Mason, marine
Corporal Scott, do.
Thomas Miller, mv ia«
Joli. Rumu, dx .
Cco. M'Manoroy, do. ;
Ceo. ScotiieM. 3o.
Sircckl Cochran, do. S5.

[On the nortiia; of tbe a«tioo. the sick Kit
«f lUe Niagara coa^iaci! twenty eight unfit fir

times, when commerce flourishes, 
t.ie gniin of the country can find a inar- 
kot. Aftc r much enquiry, I have beccm*- 
fully convinced that the cotters of tl.is 
State contain funds amply su&cient to de 
fray all the exigencies of the State^ and to 
relieve us at the same tirne from tlie-afl- 
ditional taxes about to be impos'Ml on us. 

The Congress of the U. States have

iimxr.us INTO POWER.
THOMAS E. • 

Fur-Vie«-, Aug. 25th, 1313

/*«si»ft«w»T<f« rfMf Pi'ets. 
. MWS. Certain person concerned 

in publishing&. circuLi nig in this City llieV'ict 
Ift, (a weekly paper piinlctl in Philadelphia) we 
unilci»Und. have boil indicted by thcgianujiur 
at the pretcnt quai tev i>.'4ions, an;l arc to lie ti i«il 
as common tibcUw* and dUluibcrs of the public 
peace. A. J*. f*pff-

Sherrv ^
Frenrh Branjj1
Jxmaica Spirit
Whkhey |of a stipeiter fuatty)
Tew, Coffee
Ttrnvrn and Loaf S»**n
V.'l.itc tUranna di>. (suk^ble for

All whico will ha sold at » imafl advance fi»f 
Ca»h.

Caaton. »epL 28    3

THE REi*UBLICAN STAR,
,*•">

GRNKHAL

REPUBLICAN

nan VKADK AK» .vo 

FOR MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.

O» »o*at> TBC
WOCNOEO. 

James Artoi *> 
Isaac PferUu*S.»li»t>Uy  8. 
JaiDc^ThiKpk3

OK Boasn T«T SONKM>
WOUJJDED. 

Charte* Ordeew 
Qodiray liowtuan^-ft.

OK BOARD TH« AMSV
K1LLKD. 

John \Vhtt«, k»sls wains ntat*   1.
WOUNDF.D. 

William Slass, o. §. slightly 
Robert YYiteon, a. do. 
Jobs Luca»,UncJiman, do.   3.

WOl'NDKD. 
" Isaac Green, ;oWier,'2t>th rcjt.

JohnNailes, do. Uih sHjhlly 3.
Ox BOAaD THE PoiCVM.MB.

l«one-ki'.!«d or wound*!.
OK BOARD THE ScORFlON.

KILLKD.
John Clark, mUULipman 
Jehu Sylharcamer, land^mwa  2.

ON BOAHIV THE TlOtIS».

None killed or wonuoued.
RKC \nruLATioM.

rTwo days previous t» the artiwn 67 men uifit 
Jfa service iu the smalt tes»el 

KUteJ. — 
K 61 
» 25 

3

Lavrenc*
Total.

27
Caledonia, 
Semen ' 
Ariel 
Tnpp*

S *
1 » 4a s a 2
27 94 122 

9. IL%MBLCTOX. Purser
O. H. PERRY. 

Captain and Senior Officer.

CHAUNCEY*! CRUIZE.
4*

tg.Ttratt iff a letter from Comnt. Ita&c 
Ct'iauncrtf ta the Scc'y cfthe Xitvyt tta 
Utt Sejtt". 13, 18IS.

Onboard the U. S. ship Gen. 
Pike, off Duck Island.

»*>
On the 7th ftt day light, the enemy's 

fleet vrascliscovered close in with Niaga 
ra River, wind from the

passsed a la-.?, by which a tax of TH 
MILLIONS of <Joliars is tu be levied, ap 
portioned to the several States, according 
to their respective representations. O.ie 
hundred and hfty one thousand nine 
hundred and- twenty" three dollars, :-s 
tha- portion of Maryland.  This sum 
wilj be levied on your property, and 
collected by persons under the authority 
cf the national government. I ask you, 
n»y fellow citizens, if you are prepared to 
puy this encrmous sum of money, exclu 
sively of being pestered by tax-gather 
ers ? Are you wiilit'g, in addition to the 
assessment* cf the Levy Court, almost c.s 
iargc a sum as is bow levied on you as a 
County charge ? Are you able to nay »i> 
great a sum as falls to your lot, cut ot the 
one hundred and fifty one thousand nine 
hundred and-t weuty three dollars, wit itout 
a sacrifice of your property, at a period cl 
so general failure iu the means of getting 
money ? If I judge rightly of your in 
clination and interest, you are neither wil 
ling nor able to pay such her.vy additional 
assessmev.tb ; .ilthou^h I cannot do you so 
:::uch injustice as to believe, that your 
unwillingness to contribute to the nati 
onal wants, proceeds irom any hostilit to 
your legitimate government, r.or fi-om a 
waat of spirit and patriotism, to give a 
part of the means for carrying on that 
WAK, to a speedy and an honorable close, 
which has been forced on us, by one ol' 
the mcr.t abandoned Ji profligate Courts 
tuat disgraces the Chiistkui world. But, 
you will ask. how ant you to avoid, in a 
constitutional way, the payment cf these 
taxes, for levying which, the laws have 
already passed, an<t must be soon exccut-

EASTON

Upton Bruce, 
U. Tomlinson,

TUESDAY MOrVNING. SF.fT. ii», |8t3.

Thebii'!Uatap|>earanceof this morning's St:ir . 
aa the harb*r*erof the glurioui news of tie sec 
ceis W uic Aiuciicau a.tn* en Lake Eii

UJJLUAM NORR1S, JtMOIJ,
TKA DE.4LKH $  CtHtCKX, 

No. 66, &IAK.KBT Sracer, BAI.TIXOKB. 
Informs hii EaiUrn Shore frUnd* and cv«- 

^ i tcmerc lhat Ko ha> on band    akaottneul oftiiA
:!^vsnxr 4-rir\xre i verv kttl P°WD«* ^^ "  "»onr«ttuie4 m t!,a 
rVOMl^AilONS ! United States, MiiuUe for all wzo gun*. AUn, 
   . : PATENT 5«OTof all sue«, vary perletl it r»«ii.,i, 

Can rliati a large and choir* usorUneoA £
OLD mX£3 JfiQUQUOltS. 

and ipU in their f>nro aUte. Abo,   coMjttyft 
 aauttmciu of FRRSrt TEAS, both Gr««n «..J 
B!»cV, and in differr-nt size package!.

99- All (he above mentianeil <«'oa» ure *n>4 
w'rth the priki(r»e of being returned, if «et ftmr> j 
cu trial a* rcpre5ent«d. 

B-iltioiore, aejxeniberS

xj County. 
J Thos.Green'wtil,' 
J S. 1'ortcr.

received by every rest American «ilU that rap. 
tuie whicii love ol country always icjpui: ; a*H 
can but strengthen the heretofore wavctiug ad to 
the ultimate i3»i-e cf th« present contest. Let 
them luily toned tUe ktaiidard of thiir f.o»em- 
mcnt, and by lUeir lire 2nd iniiepandent vole? 
en Aloxt>AV XSJCT, discard t'.oai the Coauctlsof 
State all /otiliial ci

FOR THK STAR.

If th* MeraJfcts tn-uid rt'y far success on tli« 
mei iu «f ti.eii cause, :b«y n.i^ht cUini »oih<*err- 
oit lur t-uRjblt-KCv   l>ui kn«»iii that lur u-

tTas/iingfon County. '• 
John T. Mason, I Mariin Keener, 
Frieby Tilghman, J William Gabby.

•frinec-fitorfr* County* 
WmAVorthington, I Samuel Springs 
Robert "\V. Eowie, j lloi-at.C.M'iudcry

frcdcrick Cc'^n'y. 
Thomas Hawkras, | John Schl<»y, 
Joshrsa Cocksy, | J.GctztndanKerv

CaH-ert County.
Richard Ireland, j Bonnet Sollcr*, 
Stephen B. Johns, j Daniel kent.

IX CJIAXCERY,
Augtat 9. 1S1X

Ordered. TUt tko Mle CMde and rcpottec ?y 
\ViLU«M FoTTEa, Triutite for the Mtlo oft!.ft 
real e»tate of ft V/tan lirafer, be ratified and ron- 
urmed, unices r*»ao !  toe contrary be ahrn-n 
b»(.>te the 9th day of October »ext :* Pro>id««l » 
copy of ttu» order be inscrUd once in e«ch of 
three suece»tiv» weeks in tbe Eaatoa Star. be. 
fore the Utb day ol September next.

The- Report states that ojie \Mt eoi>t»tri-5 
S84 1-2 acres aM XQ^crchee. sold at £7 16 ;. r 
acre; the other Lot containing 30t 34 «cirt33 
perches, so\i. H ft 52 p*r aero.

Siick tl.cv have b»ea '* to «iect, k> t»i-
leringta iu base, they fin<] it utveisaiy to result

a:itl uibivpi escalation ; 
iuj the uatuie ot Ihe Oamaiiun, they appear ire- 
yi» ntlr uniier fc>Ue coiouis.

It appears tiiat tdry hate OB many occ»!>ion»,
, \rhicn <va<

£allin»cfe 
T. E. Stansbury, j Geoi-ge \Tanseis 
George I larryman, | Deal Kandalk

County.

James P. Heath, Reg.C.  

»\tin--i\uU- the *ct of the llemociat', anduhich, 
at the lime «l its »do|tH>n, i retire* the most 
tiectueol Ivocral opposition  and it U i rally aslo- 

iii" tint they can have it>e aK<ur«nr« to a«- 
, in tlictacc of to* mo»t diiect evidence to tbe 

that they were in faror of the extensi

John S. B»it,

im of the ri^ht of »u/l'r»R«, and uf the l*\v whkh 
jjir« tb« po-)r mxn a ri-.it to vote at ele- tiuov

On reference to the Journal of Ibe Le^felatinre 
vf SUrjknd, we fm<l trm " A bill to utter and 
re; eat M> much of the Constitution and Form of 
tioreTitr.er.t as reu/itfrs pivperty «|ualirication 
tor voters at election*," roued the tlouac of D*.
legate*. Dnc. '-5, li'.'i It \vss sent up to the So 
nate (which bo<!y ac that time wa* unanimously 
lederat) and m^Jan'.lv rejected.

A _-_;» _ L:II_.^"-..'l-i..__it.cd ? llovi are you to prevent a sacrificed, A simitar bill was ictrotiuredinU the House of
« • • . . - I »^ l_ __. _.»_!•?• ̂ u I.-.L.I__ .-_!.__ l.."_.»r

Made the signal, and weighed with the 
fleet (prepared for action) nnd stood out 
of the River after him ; he immedintciy 
made all sail to the northward. We 
made soil in cb&sc with our heavy sch'rs. 
in to^v and have continued the chase all 
round the Lake night and day until yes- 
ifcerd&y morning, when he succeeded in 
grctting into Amherst Bay, which is to 
uttle known to our pilots and said to be 
full of shoals that they are not willing to

of your property to raise the money, 
when the'product of your labors is roti* 
ing ia your graineries for the want of a 
market '- In reply, 1 will state, that to 
relieve yourselves from thu weighty if 
cumbrancc of your reduced means, is, in 
my opinion, fully in your power; provitl* 
edonly, you wiil elect UU.-H a* members 
of Assembly, who will avail themselves 
of a provision mude by Congress fur re 
lieving the people of those taxes, where 
it should be iu the power of the Legisla 
ture to pay them. This provision c\ 
tends to au allowance of fifteen per cent, 
to be deducted from the quato of the 
State, on the payment of .the balance into 
the Treasury befi-.-e a certain day.   
Fifteen per cent, on the portion of direct 
tax allotted to Maryland, would amount 
to twenty two thousand seven hundred & 
eighty eight dollars, and would thus re 
duce the quota to one hundred and twen 
ty uin« thousand one hundred and tliiity 
five dollars. The Sute of Maryland is 
worth sixteen hundred and eleven thou 
sand dollars. The annual revenue is not 
only aditquateto the expenccs of the State, 
but leaves a large surplus,which has here 
tofore cither lain idle in the Treasury, or

both braachc* bci»j Uica h- 
ilerai, and rtfen eJ to the next session.

It was apin triad in KM. and pvned the lon

*rpf. 5J

I Thomas S'.-Haiar, 
Thoiaas B. Do; s«y.   in Ka-ton.   . *?.     .t,

> Ilcrford Cvunty. 
John Forwooti, j Israel Mauisby, 
F. J. DaiUm, { John Forwot-ci.

Cttil County.
DaiKcl Sheretiin*, I Tho's. AY. 
Tlvomat XV'illiams, I JoBuGrocmo.

ft-Ttt County.
William R.Stewu*., I Wiilism MofTctt. 
J|buo« Harris, j fienjaiain Mumiy.

FOR RENT.
thrjh+t </Jtt 

ry «;« /,
i>Ha«J ator« hoose »ow i t . __ 

I by Mr. John Merrcliih, cppositalha Court Hou>a 
For teraas ipply to the a&bscribtt ia

Imf.ey

S»»>»«el Burjte.ss,
County. 

I Thomas Kraory,

THIS IS TO GIYE NOTICE,
That »h* urbscriUrr bath obtained fiontl.e 

Orphan'* Court cf Dorchester co<mtr, AInj. 
land. l«leii> of arlmini-.ir»(k>n > will annexed, on 
he ftftftul estate of Wi'.frti A'-i^Krtrr, Ute t.f 

Dorche.<ter covnty. derea«e<i. All j»er*utt» h»'- - 
r>>int* r'aiiul taid dccvvol. ate hereof 

MM) l« rxkibit the- same wick tholegal TO«>- 
rjtvra tSe;«»l to the wHietiocr. en or befot* tto 
firtt d*y ol Al&rch »«.tt 1814, they n-iv othct- 
*vt«e by Uw be excluded from all bvoefit of taH 

Witaata my band, the 2Sd i

er I lj««c, but i ejrcieil again by Ibe same Senate, 
as soon as they rcciivcd it.

In 16OO the measure wa» apu> attesnpt.-d, ncd 
4 bill bro:i{;ht in If Me. Uojd, of Talxil, who, 
much to his credit, ihly deiended its luiuciplts  
Thcbitl passed the lton*eby a LinUtocte oitjo- 
»ity, but it was sjaiu lejcctcd bytbeaamshtleiol 
Senate.

In tSOt,«new Senatrharin*been elected.and 
,both brniiches ol the Le^i;!alure bcir^iictuocra- 
lie, Ihe hill pa«-i-d both llo»«*«j for Uii fi:sttiiae. 
and ia 1502 it yna coalirtncd.

On examining Ihe "Ott« and proceeding ol 
lhaLej;isli:u.e, we- liud that Mr. Young, one of 
the ciudtdate* lor Caroline, voted tor an amend 
ment to th* bill, safticJk nmfirrtd tie tigAt oj rctii-g 
oaf iff t'artt. aatt he- roted f>r th* bill when thiu 
amended. In St'jt) &lr. Porter, of Carvbne. vot 
ed >gtin»t the bill ulto^ethei. and although in 
some instance* a fenr of Ihe federal member* in 
tbe lower Hcu^e have prttriuM to support the

^.J j Robert Stcphwu.

Ttlfot County.
Samuel Stevcns, jr. 1 Jwh'n Cennett, 
l)ani«l Martin, { Juneiiian Spcncrr.

Caroline County.
ThemasSauisbury, j Fttcr \V 
Thomas Culbreth, { Jokt Do

i'.lis, 
Dooo.

. DortArtter County. 
Th.E. \Vagfiunan, George Lt\<?, 
A. S. Stanford,

•John Lynch, • 
Will aanezed «f Wiu. Matkews dec*^ 

teptcaiUet- tS   3*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*,
Ttat the auUeiiber cf Doichrttcv county, 

hatii «b(aiu<c<i (TOM the Orpbaiu t'ourt cf Poi- 
clieMet county, io UaryUnd. leUeia rt aJioiruV- 
trat'.oit r>n the* petaoaal eau:« of TXtmoj Htfcftr, 
kle of Dorch«*trr county. d*Cfa»«t. All per- 
 on& ItavinK cbian ajfttntft a^ia doce»i«d, aro^ 
iiervlty warned to eiliibitlh* uruc. u'lb tb.* pro 
per vcucker« thereof to the *ut<«c. ibvr on ft b*. 
bre the thirty-Cut day of Kaicb next, tbef 
may othei wc^ by Uw be txrlwit*! froai^H ben*-

.. on Tuet«l*y Jast. by th- Rev. Mr. 
Caine. Mr. THOXA* U«Yn &CD, cf this, counlj.

take me in there. I shall, however, 
^unless driven from* my station by 
jralc of wind) endeavour to watch him so
 lose as to prevent h'u getting out upon 

ie Lake,
During our long chase we frequently 

within from one to two miles of Ute 
«nemy,but our he*--/ sailing schooners 
j>revrntetl our closing with them, until 
dthe 11th off Genessee River, we carried
  breeze with us while he lay becalmed
 fr> within about three quarters of a mile 

him when he took the tureez* and vra

measure-,re-, they knew they were securely entrench- 
eJ behind a body which in*iriably opposetl it  
and in two :n»Unre», tbr )>enate scarcely let the 
 diouathin- approach tS-ir table: it wai seized 
on Hs first »pp«»r*nce, lead immediately by spe 
cial oi«H-r,«ml p«it »«> str.-;>,

In lfci.0,.«l»-n Ihi5 !VM>-«I»*S lim* was <l;aniu> 
to » close, the Uou>c ot Delegate* decidedlr rfe 
mocralir. aiwl democracy evidently g«iuin> 
groond in the State, they <|H! eotuUnveiMl to coo-

*fcv

FARMEBS BAXK OF MARY 
LAND.

The PresKlent and Director* hare t!ii» day de 
clared a dividend of 4 per cent, for the last six 
month*, enc-ni; tho fn»t and f ayaMe the 4th of 
October, to tk« StocLkoU«n or their iepre*tu-

DOLLARS BEAVAKD.
Lost by th* sttb'Ciibtr, on Wedaeadair th* 

224 iou a K4D HOMOCCOfGCKEr-JsVOK. 
i- twonty dolUrs. tu throe note*, on« of 

leu <i«n»s, and i«o of 6*0. dulUr* tacb, all of
tatifcs.

Jamet 
Ea^tan. Sept *2. lbia-(2b)_3

Catk'r.

been vested iu Bank Stock ; but would 
now, with the addition of a small 
which could be obtci»ed at aix per cent, 
in Baltimore, bo suflicieut to pay this 
State's quota of tlirect tax, aiKltiiat with 
out any diminution of the iunds cf t;\e 
State, if it is tlesu-ahlc that those funds 
shall pot be diatinished. As war ia the 
trade'of our euenty, it u rational to c »lcu- 
late Aat the one in which we are engaged 
may last ten years : should such be the 
fact, and tbe Legislature make provision 
out of the resources of the State, for the 
payment of oar share of the direct tax,

 stdrr llw >rv«r»l
^vftd Utwee* Ihe two llooat» ^ kitt atthooc.h 
fene«au*ra wu at herlaat g«*p. &he Mill adbei>x)
tu her priucipk*. aud declarod «kiih ho dvi»> | su|»»crib«r. 
breath, that iuo«cy au^ht. lo <o«far the

NOTICE.
Those indebted to Ibe Ute Km of Sm* woo* 

& JerrcKts, Hatters, Haston. are informed that 
iheareounteofs^ideoacernmn^beclwu. wilK- 
out detay   those n»gl«cting nil) have th«ir ac- 
cXMuita put into ofUrers ham** for rolkction.   
Thcde baring tiiiota, win bring die* io to Ike

of
Job* If.

la I8UI »tie wa« complt-'ely **. and in
] 802 the Uw waa cvohrmcfi. Th«a then it cW 
ly appear*, that tkU was a meaauro of UK* «kmo- 
rrali And U they wcr« wiUag. at the Inuc. to 
encounter Ibe «bti»e of their oppocculs. th«y will 
noVr take to Ihenuolvtte all the crotit of Ibe irx»- 
s«ro; ahd they cUim from the men whoso pti«»- 
Itgt baa been Vxtendcd. »h« aercia* ol thai privi 
lege m bvor otUeir patroM.

The fcdeiaJiMa. a* * maiot&y, «r 
were alwaj* opp!*«d to

i**^"

sept.1
. «i J.

^TAS LOST Oil MISLAID.
A lew day* aince, a nuuuscii|K |M|Nr, which 

will be Irond upon readiii« it, to belou< to lb« 
subsctiber. U contains one »hc«t au«l an half of 
paper It can b« «i no use tt any penon. 

I pcr«on findwj or 51 ' 
revmnM.

aatimi of it, w&l b*| b««u».

of SafiawUr, ABU* DOJT.UM. IS13 
Pruncl* ~

the Bank of Smyrna and a number of papers 
pf J»v u^e to uy person hut Ike o«n»«r, atuou^tt 
wkieli were two uot«a of kaitd. on* dia«n 
WUIUta LupWy. Wuiy doc«Mod 
the note* will be ^tapped. Any peiauu
Ibe abovo de*rrioc4 *V>cfc*t Book, and will ntenk 
it lo Ura onrner. akaU rtc*ivo »k« abu*o Mwwd, 
 d  « ̂ iMatiaA* aeLod.

Ttiomaa Godwin,
CeotrtTitt*,

THIRTY VU^UtS REWARD.
Haaaway from tko, aub»crUMr bring in j(ew 

Marttet. Dorcbertw CCUM*. M»ry>ao4, «» th* 
5tk of September, MM. a bright  i»Mto Bcvro 
ma*. Uto UMfM^wrtv of IVww Wekator. dt- 

aaid towuly. Ho ii akout IP ycon of 
. & w«l & or 6 inrho*

nance. b»t 4uwu U>*k wkt* apotr«a t*. Wi>»«> 
«   Ukeo <*f aaM iMgro, «od Ma* kin HIJH^
MI ibat the Mbtcriber (*t» MM. aWI itc«4«c tV» 
 b*v« niiwd, with tfl ( uowMochMf ~~~ '

i'iiiLk

I

i



AS ,
s on sales at auction of infer 

ehandtse and of ships and vecsals.
BKittriaftrdt'yttie Senate and Houtctf

JRrfrrr&entative* of the United State* 
merita in Cotigrnr asttmbted, That from 
and after tbe first day of January A*t, 
there ahall be levied collected and paid, 
for the use of the United States* upon 
all aa'.ea by way of auction, aa here, 
inafier described, which shall be made
 within the United States, the respective 
rate and duties following) to wit: The 
sura of one dollar for every hundred dol 
lars of4.be purchase money aming by 
a<\ie at auction of goods wares and mer 
chandise ; and the sum cftvret.'y five 
cents for every hundred dollars of the 
purchase money erhing by sale at.auc 
lion cf ships ct vc^kels ; and at the sin," 
late for any greater ot lesser so.ro, et 
cepted; the hald respective rates and Oi
 ties to be paid by the Rnclicnter or per 
>on matting such sales at auction, out o 
the mrmie* arising frora each and ever; 
auch sale : Provided, rJn*ys, Thut nota 

   fug in this act contained shall eaiend V 
any srls or sales by auciirm ol 
 w.ues »r.rt icer. haiirVtt* tm'U p.

«r]
Audi? 

ftree, which
ef thto act, shall ami rtwy be Mied for ami 
recovered in the name of the United 
Qtat«.s,or of the collector aforesaid with 
In whose dUtrtct any such fine, penalty 

v -,or forfeiture, ahall Juve been incurred,
_ ,  "le« at aucupu withinl by bill, plaint, wr information. One moie- 

he time lor that piirpoae pre!jcr,ibod,orjty iheT«nf'otbeuseofiheUni^dStntes}

be Bt»«n
_ j r»ann<r,a» *rf«n aa any auch flc« 
t- special authorities Shall halre e«piratf| 
rtii beenrenewed And itwry person 

Jm|Y, after the said first Jay of January 
next, by virtue or cjolor c/ any such li 
cense or srv«^yj»u»hority as afbrewiMi 
muk.*

*« <PI*\ _

__.__ __ forfeit-1 Tll*«)ib»enkerofi«« 4br *aid fab Tan Yixrd, 
be*iDCUrted bv fore*! aw! ** rt«Lt^d ¥e hoiaa««ar thcTrappe, con- j 
.1 i~_ K. .. ,A,r ,«.! M^S »f  »«« S7 teWs«* which ii a two *«. y

kliek ta»e. a ,.„.

without renewing such bond upon 
expiration and renewal of any sucK'H- 
cence or spccinl authority* he shall for* 
feit uml pay, for every such tale by "hint 
rnadc.thesurn of four hundred dollars to-, 
getber with the sums or duties payable' 
ny this act, upon tdexgooda. wcreaaud 
merchandize so sold A

and the other moiety tU«r*<>f to \h« 
of-the person who* if a collector, eball 
l-r.st aitcovtr, if other Than a collector, 
shall first inform of the cause, matter or 
tliinp, whcrsby any such fine, penalty or 
forfeiture.shull have been incurred ; »nd 
where the cause of action or complain* 
shall arise or nccrua more, than

Sec. 4. Jtndle it further enacted, Tlia*| mile* .tlistant from the nearest rlace l>y
law established for the haWinjj of adis-the several collectors aforesaid may 

within their »cspertivet!isincts,unfi,np 
on request of any person or persona de 
sirous thcrecf. rhall grant license with 
out fee or reward for a term rot exceed 
ing one yesr, ot one umc»to exercise the 

" or business cf an auctioneer: and 
such lice!i*«s, upejv liks requests, may 
and shall frem time to time renew.  

d Aownvr, Thnt no such licence

trict court within ttv9 district in which 
the saror sIuM nisc cr accrue, ruch suit 
and recovery may be had beTore any 
court »f tl«o state, 'holden' within the 
said district, Laving jurisdiction in liL 
eases. «

See. 1 l.jtad ff itju-thcr enacte rf.Tha* 
this act 1 shall continue in forre \r.-\\l the 
termination of the war in which the U

fcr a T^er t, live
in, a large *fcop, beirm rxn»e,   id ahotat SO v»fc 
sitppVieit from « netrer tailing sjiriijR. ft ii wv 
planned to work in a sto<& iti irinttr, with n<>- 
cess»ry tecls for the Tanning and  CHrryiiig hit 
tineas, and a complete niaibe slab.   Ti «!e is al 
so a stnokt hor.sc, stable, granary and eMt<a£e 
boose, a roiled garden, »nd noailyall thalaail; 
:ocloiC'l, keskles a small Juflisc *ni gnrfen. AM : 
uhich 1 am desirous to ~-e\l a.1 privafre f.\]r—Vl.hr 
above pro|*rty is not ^il on or bd«re trx: lit of 
~ " fmbtr next, U will he rented en* f >r tbe en- 

; year. 1 wish it to Ua uudeistooa, that it 
ihe property i* net soM c« or

septetrler \

, >r.d i» rent-<1 for th« next \rir, i(

FOU «FXT FOR TIIT. ENSUING YKAilv 
My Lite dwetHjig ON Aurora »(rr»l, Jn K;«»r«Ti. 

it pietent OCCI:(>I<M| by Mr.
two »t«r» hiicli bonsr, occ^ipioi by Mr.

'

Fa.'ton,

trc«l.

t>A.VIDKERR,Jn«.ior. 
m

KOTICJS.
me in wiitins, >

will be still for «,i'c,anil will be rc«ted f-t.ia \~-vr

st*%'
•-, #.

• .•

I

'*.. -»'

k

• etc;.-) s?n*.snc* or judgment vf *» y cv ur 
ol'the United Su;*>t cr t«.h*r ct thttx., 
01- nunle In -virtua or l>> force v T icy ill*

• trcas fcr rent, orother c»uw fcr -.Yhkt
• fU^re!1 * »j a|lo>rvl bj l«w ) o" *«;>«>* i- 

'consequence of any b^nk'uptcy o: ipy»-l
• lancy, rmrsitfJnt to ar.y law coriccrr.iog

l>»nkf«p'cics or insclvencie*: or wa<.!*.
ia coDstqueBBja of any gsrtnl as"'

. *»gn tiient of properly and , tffc^ls fus
tfce benefit of ;cret5itcri ;, or made
Iky cr on beWU of exccutara ot »d-
rainis'ors; or made pursuant to tlift dk-.
rections cf any tow of the United ^tntes,
or either of i hern,   teaching tbe ccllec-
tion of any tax or dttf* t or- disp-ndl by

._ xuctioii of pubhc property ol the (Jnilsd
States or of any sut» ; not lo try such
aale> or sales by . iK'jcn of sMpa, their

_ tackel.apparel & f-it r iturs.o'rthe cargoes
' 'thereof,v hieh shalibe wrecked or stvund

' ltd within the Uni'ed State*, aiul sold for
the benefit of the insurers or proprietors
Hereof.

Sec. 2. Jtnd le it further enatr'td, Th?l
  no i.erton after tht first day ofJu\utrj

next.shall rlercise the trade or bu»in«sb
" of ati auctiuceer, by the ae'liog ef sny
  , sjoodi, wrsrts and merchandise whatso 

ever by cuctian.er try othc r rncde nf sale, 
Whereby the best or highest l>ulder is 
deemed to be the purchaser,ualcsssu>.L 
person shall have n license cr other spe 
cial authority, continuing in force pur-

<., auaot to »ome law of a state, or issued
V pursuant to the directions c[«i.i»a«t, ui> 

 jwin of forfeiting foi every such sale at 
auction tbe sum of four hundred dollars

'i together with th* sums or «Ju:i:s paya.
 ' bleb'y this act upon Ihe jjoodt.-narei ar.r1. 

' Taerch^noise so sold: Provided tiotarrtr. 
Thetnething herein cor.uiaeu, &ha>l be 
construed to require a license fcr th< 
sale at auction of soy estate, gootU, chat 
tels,ai other thir>g,which by this act art 
»ot made liible 10 duly orexein ptcu from 
.-duty.

S-C. S. Andle i;furtA:r enacted. Tha 
every person who, bcf.->r» tbe said fir»; 
day of J»i.u»ry next, thill have a ikcns 
or special authority, pursuant to my 1*> 
«f ar.y atate,forea*rci»ingthe s<i><! c-td 
«>r business of an c«ctioee«r,sh^' -.-•;•.• 
or upon thf. Siad i*.«>y, and 4^' .. ..-.;.-. 
Mho after the S'-i'l ;»  >'«'vill i'-.-s sir.

thirty diys sf'.crihe «    n.u.g' 
i,»g cf the K-^B» &iTc noti:* ; 
wri-.in:'. undtr Nuhar.iJ, tr llii celled.-:-. 
a  jinu-<! by > it toe cf -i. ;.»'t euti-Ku 
«^A » act-f .'r the c^cssn.vr.t r.nt? cc!ko 
tiouyf < iroct tas^sand ioterna! i% ulics," 
for tna «'i*»rtct wlere-irb psrson shaU 
«arry on or intend to cirry »n \*e s*id 
trade or business of an, a»ic»i^«ce*, spe 
eifyi; g it. jv.ih notlr? the date or torn 
ineu'^meni of >uch license or other spc 
eia,l fulhori'.y, ths term for wnkh ihe
 ante was gta-.ttei or givcn.by \vhom,:.pc 1 
by wbat l*w of b *'.;«e the same was g« «M. 
«d or v;kven i sn-1 »b.-.ll also give bond U. 
the United State* in a sum not le&sthur. 
«oe thousand r.ormorc\h#n three th««. 
Band dollars, at the discrttbr. cf the col 
lector, tor be taken by the cJkctor.^to
 whom «he notice aforesaid shall be giv 
en, with conili.ion that h« Kill, on the 
first day of Ap«K Joly, October ar.d Ja 
nuary in each year, nhile he shall conti 
nue » exercise the said trade or basi 
j»es».rerderto ihepersonorpetson* who. 
en tbe behnlt of the United S.alc«, sh^ll 
ke attlhofisnd to teceive the same.a Hue 
and particular account i«i wiiiinp of the

« or soina far which, any gx>tls.
and me>-ch»ndis». made luble to 

di*y by this act» have been soW »t every 
aa'e at auction by Vim made* and of th«
 everal artkles, lota and pared*, wMch 
Jiare icld, she prfce of each erticU. lot 
«»r parcel, in every auch sale, by whom 
bou-h'^hat i? ie  »? : &r;t from the dale 
»f auch bond utV.il s"" w ~ f "- -'   »-  
dayaaa shull accrue 
thenceforth from the' 
eouat ahall hsve beep

shell be granted or reixwed, until the 
person or persons rexjuestirtg th« same 
>fi»:l huvc become buund to tht United 
.>ta»c«. with one or more sureties to the 
.^»!i?fnct:cn cf thj collector of whem 
»uch Jiru.se fcliul! te requested, in the 
»um of :-.ot rr>ft«e than throe thonssni* 
l^lla.--, at the i!iscrctioi»of the collector, 
wi'h 1/ke cpTulhion as is herein before 
»..eicribed fcr persons having 15cen«ss 
oy virtue of some'law of a state:

d further, Thdtnosuch license

nltcd States ara HOT with
United Kinjjr'om of Great Britain ur.r 
Ireland anJ the I'.cpcndcncies there-.! 
and for ons jcar thereufteri snd no lon 
ger. II. C I. AY, Sitrcktr 

<tfthe Ki»tne cf I\'firt.*ri!ictivegt
E. liEUHY. 

Vicf I'reiiirftnt <>ft !ie United Sfatet
a't'l ftfiidftit oft.ic SctsSe. 

July SI, 1813. 
\pprov*ri, JAMF.5 MADISON.

IS iiKillillVCilVKX.
To anp«rso;i»inJel>l*<»,eK»mrbv)*i"1 or n«'.r. iv' 

for proycitT bouglit «ttli« Ulc silo -f M-w Str- h" 
arc reur^cv! to n<rr.c r( ,ri«»r^, ."'Vr S«.

and a
j.:« '

Lr

fore the 1st 0«y of ll»e ICM. nvr-th. ^f <' " eonfinonont t.r Oi-tt o.ih-— I , ->.••

am inxious to 
siMe  Tlio«e pt that Ho not

r,os- . 
ma-' hrr"."» « »'; * m-inir r.«,rt Cn the fifs 

I of Aowmber term ii'\», 'r> answer s:

(»iiinr«,»nJa!jul<> J»"«itiri!p
ht ! '

ii:lcu«>

the ^,, of ,,;

IS
thcr 01 ( 

tn

THAI

county. I "

of TMSot ewtntv. Iwtl. e " '" b" •''

CAKOXJS£ ORPILVXS

> of ailr.>i->i-tr3»;or) on tbe ;-f:ron.^: j 
Lrtl rrc-frt, late of Q.npe!t Aaa* t 
 f all persons bavin:; t!ai-ns against j ?n

= 1 '«

T!ioui»x

.*»s.:e ul th.-ve rni.m:.* 
iJ fir>l &«t«rdav in t'-.ft 

alLot county e...infc

.hiVibr prantcii to c«rry/.»nlliesaidtrado 
i;r busLicss, iit say eity, town cr connty 
uf any staie.in respect to which pro^i-iion I 
it'ith bet* saacle by. any law of buch state, 
for thea!|avnnrc and regulating ot the ssio 
trade and busir.ess^herein.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That 
ov«ry person who shall >ve a lice^t S^"^^^'1^"*^^^^^^intaeh

COUKT.
N-;iJr«f''- U'.T, If 13.

On app'icslion of JlATriKi.n WRKMIT, srtmi 
n'utratoiVf ̂ uicet T. fau^ii»lt. lat« tf Caroline 
county. Orrt»-*d   It is orncrrd by the ronit that 
h« givi- iiie noucr »e*uir»4 by law, for rrvtiiit'is 
to cx'.iil.ic lii'ii c!»iai<ajr»ins! Ihesaii decM

thesnhjoiilirr.on "r te'.vi the lirvt iby of.fnti'i- 
nMirr ne\!, othtrAti'»; thov r.- i" te e<t!i«led irom 
all hentrit o! niid e»f-H», as it will tiim r:s srt'.'ei 
and pa;«! »way. Given under mv hind am! sen! 
Ihii tenth day of September, eighteen hv.rtlie;! 
and thirteen.

Edward Turr.cr, snni'or.
of IJootrt Secu'tra. 

._^»
R. All tliA'c inOe^ted to siid c.':»tc 11 rc-

»t«BJ l^bBAU.. «..-.- b .....« ^     -^ _      _-. -

froui a ccliector cs t!oresMd, conltnuir.f; | 
n force, shall an:l may retain, ia order' 
o tho payment of the Antes hereby inv 
oae-J, all such sun stid SUTTS of moncj 
a sh^U be due tnd prysble .upon uny 
oods, w^rca and merclisndia*, by hin 

1 1 at auction as aforesaid, according 
the Uue intent and meaning of tfcii 

act.
Sec. ^. dud iV if further raarfrx', Tha: 

be accouuta to b% rcrtkred ard dtut«« 
obefrcm tiaic to lime paid asaforssaid, 

by any aucUoiuer sha-1 be rendered »nd 
p-i%l to tb« rolUctor ss sforesaid rrithir 
whose divuici auch auctioneer shall e:c 
crctse liis St. id » r odo or business, or *i- 
Uisdeputy duly *-ppo?n^cd ur.der bis'hant: 

al, and situ u uucnoneer shall make 
oa;h or ulliraaaiion aaconUn^ totheb^c. 
ot' Id* ktio«vl«i!ge and hcliel to t!'e tiutl: 
cf every acceuut which h« sbsll render 
before th* officer or person to when? 
uich account ahall bi rendered and nhu 
is iicixby atuhcmed in administer thr 
s*t»i oath cr attirniV.ijPi in ileFjiilt o« 
which such account shall not bcc'ccmcd 
to be duly renvlered, eccoixi.nvj Iw the 
coadiiion of'.hcbon<lcfsuch:i:c:irr.cor ; 
«ttd to Ibe ciitl tliaisucii accounts iri,:y bt 
nccur«i*ly Kept and rendered it is here 
by made »ha ouiy of ete^y cvcticr.cer to 
cuter, from d*y to «]ay» as often as an; 
 <J« shall fee tna^e, »?. a bock, or in a pa 
per to be kept by him for tr,»t rai^Me, 
th; emuunt and particulars ul theit*pec 
u*e salvs by hui> mutlc ; trhlch booii or 
paper shall et all reason at le times upoii 
request tnHi'.e, be «ubniittcd fur cxami

werV. f"i tl.e space oflhiee xnccafiTe weeks, in 
one of the neTO^raper* pnbSsiie-i at Rmtcn. 

In lestlran; v that the above U IniTy
fi im» :!is niir.nte*orpr«ccc<linj< of tlieer- 
t-Kans rouit eflhacounty afjre.uii!, 1 hart 

if iherrto srt r-.v hanJ. and'aiVtxrd the p'iV 
^^j=Nl of rr,r cfice. tVi« foiuttcn'.li f.*r ol 

Sv"t;ml:fr. Ar.nc» D mini o-ae thousand 
cigiit hundred auu tLirteea. 

Tert 
•J. 7?.'f.'.en.'.to», R?<t"r 

Vt'iib ior Caroline

:heii
'lay of July, ti;

Tree eopr.

a tn:«tre IV»r- 
Given un-tr my ham'., Ui'u uinja

LEMUEL

J.
iriv 20— U-5n-r.ro: »20:

» ft! *' , on

indulgence ton b« giver.
«uj "

t!.e ta.>l.)frn
:^0lh il.iy of An<>ii4 la-t, a» 
fiin «Uo calls Uin»5»iV /.« > • 
wt. 3 inches I , 

sboi't ;.C vtirs of a£e.'mueh i

dicial tiutriet of the Sjte o Bm! "

ICot:rp U hert'iy 
ins; c!a;m% anains: 
'. erchv T.arnyu >o

of V»
r^ from

thei:-!
bv San-
in*.
01" September, eigi.'e»i.

i'.A t/tf oAorf nrWf"^— 
^iven— To^t .V! pei*on« hur- 
h».<ri.J ooct»-*u'» i"t»t», trr 
c.\'>ib!t il.r Mr.v, with 'hr 

to 'he n.oRt-iilirr, »l «• '

of the t
nder niv lunil thU f"ur»»m!h day 

' '

eounlT, stating that he » in ncttia! e< 
inJ prtjing for tite benefit of t'ne ar; of the lie- 
aeral As?en»My of Marylanil, enti-)«J An «ct :'or 
the relief «f sondry insolvent de'.tors, pru««rd *( 
Ncrember s«H.'ion ei*ttr«n hr.mtrrd nnd f:va, 
a at! the several guppteotents thcrt-to, on tl-e lerm* 
therein fVit;cfioi>cJ. a sch«tl(iiei«t hi" 7>ropnty and 
8 lot oi his eredi'ors. on o»(K, «o iar as he tin 
ascertain them. bJn^ aitne.xeJ to l.i» petiticn: 
and the said J»coS Harrisvn lisvirg -sali-hed me 
by compliant tr»tiau>ny that li«- hw roWcd twc 
veirs within Ike Stale of Maryum', 5 »ir.»«I:.*ie!y 
preceding the l;m* of hi* a^f'Trsiivi,; B »a ht 
narinataK^n the oath !>y tlw !>.»!ti i^t mr< :i-Iim. 
for the dcliv^ting up hi* p!0pe«ly, *rd ;;vtn i-uf

thiilren.

sej-t-JI

Ji'ctf-.-id I f 'rigl! • , ai'ni'r 
of Jaaiei T. Faivbaaks, Cct'd.

ration to tSe collector atjrei-iid wilh.i.
\> heet ilists iv;t such aKciioncer sh*Ubc»oi> 
>iinonori<-«i"«j,fore

with such vc«iuekt( tht sumr \f

atc.r.^.-i*fi.'/~«.
U it shall appe-i <o the t aLf rtiouof tkc 
tc*lector, within wh«>sa < i-»iic; uefthal 
lie, that an aucuouccr h:-.iu >c:«.d agree

On apfH'ttien »« Jons'Boox, a'ln. 
:f I'uac Hiwn, hfr of t'an.Iir«e. couu'y,
 !: is oriL-rtd lS*t he »i*e tbe notice required 
fiv law, fir ci;di:<.r» l» exhibit lh«ir 
"im»l *ai>l d«ie«:? % rd'» eila'.e. and thittbe game be 
pub'Uhcdoncei.i each v. ft for lhe«p»reeflhrc«
 >Tii:rr5.vve weeks, in one uf Ui« novs^ipets j>ub- 
!i>!ieJ al Easton.

hi ttstinioriy that th* above is tni'y ropiud 
frornlh'- rsinnlw ofjiroeeeeirtjs nf Ihe or- 
liiuns court of ihe ewunty aforesaM. I hive 

j he.eto set nay lur.d, and af^t.-vcd the pub- 
}lic -.eil oi my fiiioc, this fourteenth dar of 

Secten'ier. Anno !Vtiimi one thousand 
upbt hundred acd thirteen.

ficknt suoiiily for hU 
county court cf Qurti»-Ar»'», to ;ntwer »;:rl; 
a"ei;x:U>n» as hnv '-  ni»<ie »^»:n^t h ; n    I c\< or 
r?:r and atjutlft, lhat (he i"1.* Jar«S >! \ni>pn t« 

fro.-u impiisnr!i«<m», and thu he fire 
i rreditois, hr cansin  a copy of:KL- 

order to I* ipsr^lol in on*- ef t x e nevr5|'i:;.iis ai 
Kuion.onre^in rrer* txro «-«OKS !!irthret cto\:i:- 
tiefu'nthe fir-'t Satnrdsr »f cett October torm, 
m »l'7"^r before tlra s:id county ron:1, at th 
mitt h'..!i-,e, before 11 o*cl»ccittthe f.>irnoono : 
(lint day.i'or the porp««c«frec»Bimin<iiiiga liu» 
tee for their bereft", »n>l t» shew caii.-r, it" aiv 
they hire, why the s*iC Jicob ituii>un Kho::U 
not have the benefit of llit *»iU act znil Miiplt 
m-tats. »s prayed. Givm >«»Je- r»r Nincttf.;»

hr i 
the Jeft cva

hror. JD«   scat on th* left ?-.'» cf !;J? under tip. 
uas sfr»ihii>». f JT< h* brlnr>:Moa ?}r. Jjnir* 
OjT. "' naltirior* co'.inlr, M»Tybn<i. The ow- 
UVT » hei r^iy iem;c -'or! to ccmv and re'eave him, 
rtrtenviv« he » ii* he «cMi fcr his im^ik onracufc 

'

>'r«!crir!; coco t V

1W» of April, 131J. 
jalyC    Io2w3

QUEEX Al\?
Ouapl>!ic.tiion U> 

tf (.Ketouvt. i

I.K.1tt;FJ,

;o the coiivlruon ul' ilu- houii 
he saUi hare givcn.and to tlis 
of Uii»act, duriog th«time to which 
»ii<i boi'tl ahall rclaie, tlio same 
cxpii»;Uthe»,and in every such c;so,itu 
said ctli»* t^r stu.ll cause such b«-iiM to In 
delivered up i oui in cat c no such accoun 
l:sll be delivered as hcrtiu before roan 
toned, or tf ii shall appter that apy sue'' 

account was not truiy made, orth\c the 
party bath acicd, Iu any oiliar i-«»pett. to '

of the afore:«id 
ihere after, anr> 
o which an nc- 
rendered until

 meh ol »he aaid day aas ah»W next therea*- 
ter er.auc, & so on in auccesaion.fromot.c 
ot the aaid days to another.so Icne as h« 
ahall continue lo evercic* his &aid trade 
cr business* and also shall pay all such
 urns of money aa sfcall be duo to the U 
oiled Statea, open the aaid sales, accord

to the true latent and meaningof this
which sums he la heieby

J. J\icAar,-''rrt, 
Wlttlfor Caiwline c«*i»ty. -^ '

f» rmp~iise* teitk ite atcre n-tler— 
Notice is hc.Tbr 5»»en Thai a!! per on.« hiv- 

i«P claims »,>ain«: «h« said d:e»>ai-e<?. »i» be»ehy 
win-Tied to e.tl-.ir-r. thl same, with lH« v*«irh>r* 
thereof, lothe-iisbjcriber, at or Sc.'ore »hi» 14'h 
day cf Mar* h crv;: tt*r mav. otherwise b* law 
be exrliHerifroi:  >'! ") »»["!» of.viUr-talo. Girea 
under ror hand this 14tt 4ay of Slt[ ttaa' 
doiuiai ilSlS.

Jji'i't /loot, jwlm'r
 t' !*a*e lioon, 

^ttl-  »

r»t ; 'iou

N»'r CtntrerTSr. Queen 
r*or.ty, MaryUud, na

t oTtbe Slate «if M-rylM.,!, 
vmiis£ of HlKam 7i'...-»T<.-», of _ _..... 
county, ft^tin^ that b« « in n-unl inr.finrr- crrt, 
and praying fort lie benefit oi the PC! rt the Ccne- 
rj|*A>seir.hltror )lai v i >mi.«Milled A" let lor the 
teUcfof »unity ins^lvem o«.i.;.-)~, » >«.»?.» tt JSo- 
venxt-erfciHon eighteen h'lrwud tnd S<-e, auu 
the several *ur-p!err.eftt* thereto, oa Ihe terms 
therein mentioned, » srl!rdule*fli!» property »i;»l 
a fist of his cre*iil*m, m oath. 

Iher?, bein* annexed 
atullhe»xid\YV.iiam tlarrivor 
by conirv<eut testimony Ihtt 
ye»r» «ithin th« State ef Msrj hnj 
pieceOins; the lime of hi* aprhtr-.'Uni; and i 
lia in«> l*K*n thr oath by the i.'ti!
fofdeii»erin"ttp|iiiprwr«-rt>-,?r.Hp' ^n lk«. - «-n»- 
siecnrily »>>«  hi» personal ap:>earsnce at th* owttv j iBj"^!«i*7i»eji*'i'M 
tv court of Qi'e»n-A«n'», to answer »<ic!» »!'  ' ' ' 
lions as >nav b« made a<{a:.ir-t bim. I do

XIFPY DOU^VKS BEl^AKD.
llii'ian.iy friwn thesttb.'ciioer, on t!>e TT.OI n:i ] 

ofiheljlh iii-unt, a yti'ow nun by the r» 
«: /V.V:n/| about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches hi;h ; st 
ap«l «c!l tnsiie, 2S years of a«». lie b».3 unca 

nr&r IUU*? Crosn Rosd<, nh^e h* 
a robbeiy ou a poor widow, apd  »  

niticd a »>rir cfsew ihictsrtt pantalci'Ds. «.r 4m 
olire colour, sni other »rt:cles not recoltreK-4  . 
\ description of the cfothiu; h« had on when ha 

absecr-dcd :s nr.neCMsary. as tw k*s alre^rfr *»o- 
"ivn d-rte-'j;'. f iacci oltlot^.ine, for ihe pnrj-rsc af 
d.ijisncs: his di*.i».lhat be DU-DKNC efie(.l«al!r 
chiriea deruption. lie ba>.a'l.-ige scar on lha> 
kit side ef I is tejil. occasioned fit-in tbe cut cf a> 
Ixje. while eu^a«ed i.-> roni'nt <»i(h h» Mirrrsarr. 
He «vss f*>iHkeilv purehas*«l b«- rce, c«t cf Dvr-

r county, near V.et..>a f*-ry',of J?r. Jlernr / / 
., nbo at tba» linne r«~i-J».d fn the Urn» 
ei?» belonged !o 3Ir. 'Jliomas Sn-.i:l>_ 

He will |n-«iM«»>ly return to tbnt r>!aec, uhrre     
ha'. m»d««:M. fome aequaint»nees ; or | 
to «he town of CamSr rdje. n-(;ere 1 am i 
his lortrer mv»er reVit!**, for Ihe pin 
ir>"; hi» rrla'tk'ea. Tho aboverr\r?nl ir:!l .  |-^u( 
ifhni««;ht home or see»re<! in Centnmril!4 iril-- 
»>id if taken ont cf the St.-tf, »Lit» dul!af*T 
.1; ^_. ~_-«-i-     ;j

'1 3:
Ann**? 

y U 5 '

TEN noiJARS KEVAltt).
l*tna.way fi ore the mbf rriber, on the -7th nit.

awl Cm*. »-xc.-jt Jdj ur.der Ku w>.ich 
!'r £e »nd drcp* so a» to sSow hu i;t:«»«r teeth. . 
Had en *Bdtook »S»h ki.-n one p»ir

'pot.
coAler. onv r ««v pairofaliot^ 

;v.ul Inu hetfmoiiLniiisiiti

The Finn of W. 
i!i«M»Ived4>y mutual
claims a^atiat «»id «'iin», ar» dr*irt(i »o exhibit I rooiilh', beforetlie first Saturday of next O«» 
the same; an<!  '; IKC-OIU initebted afe c«*Hr?t>y {t«rt)t. to. itpfifwr bei'or* the «iid Coimtr C 

true intent end me«nit^ j reaucsled i* i- sfcc mme.;iat«f («Tn>ent lo \V. C. | '_h* Court H<vi*e before ek«-en o'eKvi; in the
of hia boad and of ir ia act, it ahail b« t V ! 
i]utyotsurhcoilcctor«Jaai'«res«idtocausc 
such-bond to be prosecuted according to 
law ; and in casa of a verdict cr jiutajmen' 

the defendeut, b« ehali uftsr- 
upon every a«le by hin ot ».i>

tion,
be liable to »U pciat&ea. M hich may be in 
curred by tbU«ctt fur ex:;ut( ei ait auc- 
tioneer withvut licence.

Sec. 8. Jtndktitfurther fnaettd. That 
auctioneer, cut of the proceeds ol

»*•'
It is br|-t--t lhat

mitedto receive the
»H r><Hscerne<l,

a» theuiil pay stiid ativniion »o »hi» i
sub*cri)Wi4 i»e mnieutarly «PxitMi« t« bring the

4
«7. 

J, L.
3CewtrenU*. s«»»t. 81

N. B. Te# GROCERY BUSINESS will 
be cat i ied ee as *M»al, by the snoteribw at the 
old stand.

IT. C. El&trt.

i ho «lutk«, which he shall t uin arci pay 
as afcreaaid, sh»ll be allowed a comwiia. 
sion »f one per centum upon the ainouiu 
thereof tor hii trouble iu and about the 
same.

Sec. 9. .*»<? *e »>/Mrrt:r ewnr.'rc*, Tbft 
if any person sh»U wisiuily swear or af. 
iirm falsely* tourhinj wiy matter here 
in '» lere required to he- veriBcd by oath 
or ftCkmetion, be sl«H sufftr t^o pcin 
and ptnalties wlikh by law are prescrib 
e» for wiU ul and corf upt perjury, nod if 
MI oiTicor, ahull forfeit his otlice and be

under the United States.
Sec. NX w*»d be f»/u»/a«r enettf<ltT\iv 

it shkll be the dnty of the callee'ora a 
fo<esaM. in th«if respscuve <tisirictst 
and they are h«rely authorised to col* 
lect the duties imposed by this act, and 
 to prosecute for the reeoveryof the tarn* 
and fer U^ nonvty of any sun or

NOTICE TO CliBDITORS.
In obedience tothe )»«», ani tbe order af the 

Orphan* Oouit «f Dotchnter county   7'*»i ii to 
  >»« «<X(c*. That the suk»eiiber »f Darcheter
county, hath obtained from Ihe Orphavs Couil 
of CV>rche4!trr county, in Maryland, letter* uTad 
miiiistratinn on the personal e>tatc of liait.ittP?i- 
<WA, U»e ofl>otche^tcr county, deceaaH AII 
persons having cl«un& a«*in!>t said dece«>«), »»e 
hereby warned to exhibit the »*me, witKlhefro

i thereof to the subscriber oa orb* 
fore Ihe second Muariay iu March next, they 
may olhcnHie. by law he e«c!u«l«4 from all bene 
fit of 'aid tatileC Ptnous indexed to Mid es 
tate are requested to MtaVe immediate,

c*nno» be K!\-«.V Given under mv 
hand this Gth d»» uf ScMeinher, AMM» 
1813. ^

 «lm'or. 
\t ill annexed «IU.

FOR RENT,
The S»ora.Roora at |m»«nt oejMa«*<l V; Mr.

Carer- rVwe-viioii firs! «f Jajaaury'aMU." E»-

forenoon of ik»t day. for the, ptirpoK ol txcow-
lo

ar.y they have, why the WH| 
ohcuU no! h»v» the benefit cf the ««i<i 

act and  upptements as prayed. Given under r«»v 
h»nd this itjlh June, l.Ma. R. T. KA Kl.K 
jnly«

child  .-U heaahr. 
aujt- 31-- -'-a

FOR
n
Knquii*al lh« St*r oll:ce.

»a
igh,
. 

hig

TEN DOLL.\ttsi _._.. . ..,
DESERTED from MT reudeavoos, r« »...,  
y l'.»e *3d Aujiuit. a recruiv by Ihe name of £,/. 

tratd Ctnetr, he wa» bom in T«lbot eounlv 
ed 23 ye*n, about five fvet S «r 9 inches " 
>: - ht. eoanpfoxion. b'gbt 2iair. h!uv 

, pesraoee, and by pi«fc»s!vn a 
Ten Dollars Kewaid will be sir«i. . . ,- (-» 

tom»y apprehend «fce des«U-r and return , 
lo me»l Cenl«"»ill-, or drlivcv aim toanv ofi 
i« lac United States army.

JOHN 1,. CLB,. 
IJut. 17. 5. Lt. D, .r..

gir«n toanr rernni,
Him 
tcar

ERT,
r.«vo5.

FIFTY JJOiaiAltS KKWAKt).
Ran away f>«MU lh» subset ib«r, Krin<; in IX 

eheitcr countr. uearNcw Market, a dark muht 
to lad, about 17 yeara, if a-e, known bribe Mm* 
or JOX. lie is uull f»r hi* ».». weithinj. when 
thinly elad.hu than ICO pounds and has a Ittin 
linage ; when waU.ia><g be sttp* hinj;, and turn* 
hit to«a Mt. If Uket. «
returned, or secured M» lUt I pet him e-nin. the
above reward shall to or if tnken on U»c
CaaUrn Shore, and retu/i-Mi »r »rcuvrd aji»(K«rr 
aaetlHoned. UM awm of ihidjr dollars ;Ka'J be  ). 

' .. . -tbe pcrsaNt a» reh>

hai Lot in* him at tbe;r pel it 
J.MK3 

j:ice 1-

Editors of ̂ * \Vih«;i»«;t<vn \VsteXr»»» 
Irhia Aur«n «ul olea\» t»» insert lh« 

a^-   »  thus liokcs, and  endth«r*e«o«nts lr> th_> 
oS-ce. J. \V.

NOTICE
XW romai't»ed to th« ««>lr.fFi^<'e^icfc coun 

ty, Merytand, ou Ih«r3d iJrsr oi'Juir l«t.»-i« mo-

  he i' about 24 years of ape, p»c«y n ell mail*. 
5 »eet t» Jnehes Kijth. Hb eJo»hU.»; «li«« eon*. 
mittfd \vei*. a striped vottoo wal-lfcat, »noi>na> 
bei? »hirt, a h;-M blue jviir of ;t|t«<n r-intiiwri". 
and a pairofevais* shoe*, iwd mi-ot hat }l!a 

enr bit off. a »ear en. the ri» M s-iTt t>f hta un 
der lip. liVew^ea scar of Ihe ricbt fHl»oflb«> 
or'r  ?ar» he b«'on«« to Mr. Jalji Klitrnett. vf 
\ViuehesJer, Yirgiuia. The owner i» hereby re. 
qne^led to com* and re'e»»e bin. c4hcrwe« b* 
will 'e»*id for hhimprrwnmeat few. as the U* 
directs. MO*H tS J< »A/.^. SU'n" 

Frederick couatr,r. isia— (\~ j— a

NOTICE.
Waa tomraitte.) lo the gaol of Fredwrfc fo*"»- 

IT. M.\ryk\nd. on lh» Uth inn. as a tunawa*. » 
davt mnUtto n»n, who' catU ItinktvU' v'ln 6rn 
He i< abotA six feet hi^h. sUut an4 well nude, 
*upp.->«d to be aro-^t 42 y<a« 
in» »he» eomr^itJed, . 
eoUnn pantalo-xw, a strtpej mkir 
an oin*»inrp »hlr», a nsir of e*u>« >k<H-s, and a 

b<loae» to a Mr. 
tnerv countv (G<a> 

TV* owner t« hereby reqneMcd |a> 
nt l»i«», Mher«H« k« ^ilt b*»oai 

for hi» imuitoonnwnt fre» »< ike hn Cirect*.- -

skei» Mi'.!»l

IX 1 ' JoJIyK, WJft-Ja.j.

'A.A.
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